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 Today's global world needs inclusive education to prepare students not only to combat 

social and economic challenges but also work towards building a humanistic society that truly 

cares for the underprivileged. In keeping with this goal the staff and students of S.G.N.D. 

Khalsa College attempt to blend the traditional values with a modern outlook that seeks to 

optimize productivity and achieve excellence in all spheres of life. 

 With the introduction of new curriculum in Delhi University the emphasis is already 

more towards providing application-based learning rather than conventional classroom 

teaching. This institution has not only managed to adapt to the new systems but has also 

managed to integrate learning with co-curricular activities to provide a sense of holistic 

education to the students. The most admirable fact about this college however is the 

contribution of the entire faculty along with the students in creating this environment of 

teaching and learning within a limited one acre campus area. 

 As the chairman of this institution I congratulate the management, our Principal Dr. 

Man Mohan Kaur, the faculty and the students for their efforts during the past academic year 

and hope that the planned increase in the infrastructure will take place soon enough to facilitate 

learning even further. 

 I would end on a note of appreciation that I feel for the entire S.G.N.D. Khalsa family 

and would like to wish the very best to the students passing out of this institution at the end of 

this year and hope for their success in all future ventures.

Surinder Singh Kohli
Chairman

Chairman's Message
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 “I cannot teach them anything” Socrates once famously claimed, “I can only make them 
think.” The goal of education should be to carve liberal, democratic spaces allowing for free-
flowing dissemination of ideas to empower students' capacity to think for themselves. Keeping 
alive the spirit of multicultural liberal thinking our college disseminates knowledge through the 
collaborative efforts of teachers and students where students often take lead while teachers 
silently play the part of mentors and facilitators. This approach of creating space for thought in 
mind has effectively turned our conventional weakness of lack of infrastructure into our 
greatest strengths. The lack of infrastructure only helps provide our students with a powerful 
and enduring motive to excel and fuels their ambition to prove themselves in every field. As yet 
another satisfying year draws to close we look back to see our students bringing laurels not only 
in the field of academics, but also achieving accolades in the sports and cultural activities. Even 
though the college cannot boast of its own sports ground and has minimum infrastructural 
facilities our students still won positions in yoga, athletics, para-athlethics, cross-country and 
boxing. Through the encouragement of the management and the efforts of our staff we also 
organized Inaugural Cricket Tournament which was held at Talkatora Cricket Grounds. This 
trend replicated itself in the field of cultural activities where our vibrant Art and Culture Society 
made our college a recognizable entity in the University circuit. The dramatic society of our 
college – “Nepathya” – despite the lack of auditorium entered the prestigious Sahitya Kala 
Parishad University Stage Competition for the second year running thereby making it one of the 
select few to achieve such honour. Across the board the efforts of all teachers could be seen as 
they efficiently mentored students in various centralized and departmental societies to provide 
education for the holistic development of the students. No education is complete without an 
institution's attempt to give something back to the society and in this spirit the College, apart 
from participating in environmental awareness programs with World Wildlife Fund, 
encouraged their unit of NSS volunteers who responded by holding nearly forty events during 
this academic year. In a similar vein our NCC Coordinator, Dr. Ghanshyam Bairwa, went on to 
complete Associate NCC Officer Course (ANO) from Kamptee, Nagpur which is equivalent to 
the rank of a lieutenant in the Indian Army. It is on the basis of these efforts of students and 
teachers that the college, despite its infrastructural shortcomings, appears among the first 150 
colleges in All India NIRF rankings. The institution however does not believe in sitting on its 
laurels and that is why, with the help of the management, constant efforts are being made to 
provide the students with better infrastructure so that their performances will become even 
better, and in this light work on the new Block coming up adjacent to the old building will be 
started very soon.    

Dr. Man Mohan Kaur

From Principal's Desk
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From the Editor's Desk

 Some days back as I was looking for a 
professor of mine to write me a testimonial to be 
sent abroad with an application form, I approached 
my teacher, Dr. Indra Kaul, for it. Glancing 
through my CV, which had a long list of my 
achievements, she asked me if I had really done so 
much since my school days. She was particularly 
impressed by the fact that I had worked as a feature 
writer with an international magazine, LA POLO. 

 Ma'am had at that time already begun to 
work on Surlok and was on the lookout for a 
student editor. Learning about my experience and 
interest in writing, she asked me if I would be 
willing to work with her. For me it was like the 
cliched dream come true. Excited as I was deep 
down, I was also little apprehensive as to if I would 
really be able to come up to her expectations. 

 Today as we are trying to put together the 
last pages of magazine, I realize how long and 
tough this journey has been. Quite honestly 
though, it has also been a great learning 
experience. For the first time I became familiar 
with the nitty-gritty of editorship – no mean job to 
perform. The experience was a learning one in 
another sense too. I got to learn so much about my 
college in the process of chronicling the events of 
the whole year – the activities of various 
departments, the multitude of functions organized, 
welcomes and farewells etc., making the entire 
college come alive. As we put together the parts of 
this whole I realized that the college has become a 
part of my very being, in a way I had never known 
before.

 Doing this work as sincerely and 
dedicatedly as we could, I am not sure how much 
of reader aspiration have we been able to cover. 
But we believe that our labor of love will not go 
unread. We hope that it will bring you, its readers, 
at least some joy and aesthetic fulfillment. 

Mansi Chhikara

Phoenix Shall Rise

 Phoenix rises from its ashes, not because it 
is a freak of nature, but because the vegetable 
principle latent in the twigs of its nest revives it to a 
new life.

 A greater lesson in nature's way of 
bestowing new life or complete transformation to 
beings, however, seems to lie (as per a random note 
on the internet) in the life-cycle of the petite 
butterfly. Most of us may be aware of a 'smushy 
caterpillar' building a cocoon and in short course 
turning into a majestic creature. But this process is 
not as simple as it appears. The butterfly does not 
simply make a cocoon, slender down and add some 
wings to its body. Once in its cocoon, it 
disintegrates into a soupy thing termed as 'goo'. 
The caterpillar releases enzymes, which digest 
themselves till nothing is left except for the basic 
cells. These cells reform into discs which 
eventually develop into the various parts of a 
butterfly.  

 As a story of transformation or re-birth 
nothing can be more inspiring than this story of the 
butterfly. In existential terms, it may suggest a 
process of being and becoming but even in its 
ordinary sense it may be seen to suggest that as part 
of the same nature, human life is also not without 
its magical moments. For once, such moments may 
lie in our escaping into our own cocoons and 
submitting ourselves to the processes of subtle 
disintegration to re-form and re-emerge into 
altogether new beings. To the extent, we beckon 
ourselves on to this journey of self-discovery and 
renewal, we may learn to shed the familiarity of old 
patterns of existence to move into a new one where 
there is space and movement.

 Just as the wings of the butterfly are inside 
the caterpillar, floating in some goo, so do we need 
discover our wings lying doubled-up somewhere 
in the folds of our wonderful selves, waiting to 
unfurl and go.

Indra Kaul
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COLLEGE AT A GLANCE: 
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES 2017-2018

April 25, 2017   • College celebrates Annual Day 2016-2017

April 27, 2017   • Session 2016-2017 comes to an end

April 30, 2017   • Dr. J.S. Sabharwal of Commerce Dept. retires from the college after a    meritorious service 
of 42 years.

    • S. Parminder Singh, retires from the post of Office Attendant after 40 years of dedicated 
service.

June 21, 2017   • NSS organizes a Yoga session on International Yoga Day.

July 20, 2017   • Session 2017- 2018 begins

July 21, 2017   • English Department holds an Orientation  session with its freshers.

July 27-28, 2017   • NSS volunteers conduct the first part of Elector's Photo Identity Camp (EPIC).

August DATE, 2017  • Certatus holds its inaugural function in the presence of the chief Guest, Angad Singh.

August 1-15, 2017   • NSS volunteers celebrate Swachhta Pakhwara and organise a Seminar on 'Clean 
Environment' with Dr. Robin Suyesh. They also initiate an awareness   and signature drive 
in the neighbouring areas - Karol Bagh and Cannaught Place.   

August 17, 2017   • Vedang organizes its Orientation Programme.

    • English Department organizes a Talk - 'Creative Writing: Quest and Career', 
Conceptualised by Dr. Kum Kum Yadav.

August 22, 2017   • History Department holds the Ist session of its Quiz Series 'Human Evolution and the 
Paleolithic Age'

August 24, 2017   • Photo-bug hosts a workshop on photography with Delhi University's Photographers' Club 
as its collaborators and Mr.Viren as the mentor from Canon.

August 25, 2017   • English Department hosts a Faculty  Development Programme on Soft Skills. The resource 
persons are,Dr.SanamKhanna (Kamla Nehru College), Dr. Deepshika (Daulat Ram 
College), Ms. Sumita Unmat and Mr.Mukul Saini.

August 29, 2017   • Placement Cell organizes its Orientation about its scope and operations. 

September 1, 2017  • NSS volunteers organize an Essay Competition to spread awareness about 'Rally for River' 
Campaign and take an oath to build a New India by 2022 under Sankalp Se Siddhi.

September 7, 2017  • Department of Political Science organizes a Talk: ''Electoral Politics In Punjab: Emergence 
of Three Party System'' with Prof. Ashutosh Kumar, (Department of Political Science, 
Punjab University) as Chief Guest.

    • Placement Cell organizes a seminar on resume building in collaboration with Talerang, a 
personality grooming organization.

September 8, 2017  • IQAC of the college organizes a 'Faculty development programme' for the non-teaching 
staff, with Dr. Bhagwant Kaur and Dr. Ashish Thomas as the resource persons.

September 9, 2017  • Literary Society of the Punjabi Department  Kalam, organizes a Literary Meet

September 11, 2017  • NSS Volunteers are invited to attend the live webcast of Prime Minister, Mr. Narendra 
Modi.

September 12, 2017  • Students Union elections 2017-2018 take place

September 14, 2017  • Kirt hosts a seminar on 'How to do well in Personal Interviews''

September 15, 2017  • Vanaj team members win prizes at 'Synergy- National Economic Fest' at St. Xavier's 
College.

September 19, 2017  • Hindi /Hindi Journalism Department holds a Creative Writing Competition on Hindi Diwas.

September 19-26, 2017  • NSS kick-starts its NSS week with inaugural lecture by Mr .Amit Tuteja, founder and 
Director of 'Connecting Dreams' . The week ends with Stem Cell Donors' registration Drive 
with 120 students registering as donors.

September 20, 2017  • KIRT hosts an Education Fair in the College.

7

College Diary takes special note of the Central Committees, Certatus, Sofica,Udyamita, Placement Cell etc. for holding 
activities and placement drives throughout the session and thereby lending a particular vibrancy to the students'  
professional aspirations and quests.
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September 21, 2017  • Certatus organizes its Inaugural Ceremony.

    • Placement Cell organizes a lecture by IBS.

September 26, 2017  • Placement Cell takes part in an off campus placement drive held by Fin Edge.

September 27, 2017  • History Department organizes a Lecture and Discussion session on the topic, ''The Vital 
Role Played by History in Shaping Society and Promoting Cultural Consciousness for 
Future Progress 'It renames its respective Society as 'Virsa' and holds a 'Welcome' for its 
freshers.                                       

September 28, 2017  • Placement Cell organizes an on campus Placement drive with Global Arcus.

September 30 - October 6, 2017 • College closes for Mid-Semester break.

October 2, 2017   • NSS Volunteers represent the college in 'Rally for River' event at Indira Gandhi Indoor 
Stadium.

October 5-8, 2017   • Certatus gets High Commendation at Symbiosis MUN Conference.

    • Certatus gets a special mention at SYMUNC' 17.

October 7, 2017     • Alumni association organizes a cultural evening.

October 10, 2017   • Hind/ Hindi Journalism Department organizes a special lecture - 'Hindi KyonPadhe', 
delivered by Dr. Milena Broteva,  Head, Classical East Department of Sophiya University, 
Bulgaria.

October 11, 2017   • History Department organizes 2nd session of its Quiz series - 'Transition to Agriculture: 
Neolithic Revolution'.

October 13, 2017   • The new Office Bearers of the Students' Union take Oath.

October 26, 2017   • The Department of Economics organizes a  Seminar - 'Stock market: Investing and 
Trading' . Mr. G. C. Sharma (NSE) is the Guest of Honour.

October 31, 2017   • Placement Cell takes part in an off campus placement drive.

    • Dr. Parvinder Kaur Anand retires after a dedicated Service of 40 years.

    • NSS organizes a Two Day Event to commemorate the Birth Anniversary of Sardar Vallabh 
bhai Patel.

November 2, 2017  • Divinity Society wins second prize at Mata Sundari College in Bani Kirtan Competition.

    • Placement Cell takes part in an off campus placement drive.

November 7-8, 2017  • NSS conducts Elector's Photo Identity Card camp II. Another  100 registerations are made.

November 8, 2018  • Sofica and Udyamita organize its Inaugral Ceremony.

    • Hindi/ Hindi Journalism Department organizes a special lecture: Manushay apne bhagya 
ka svyam Nirmata hai delivered by Dr. Gyan Dhunukchand, retired principal from 
Mauritius.

November 9, 2017  • Vedang conducts an Intra-College Debate and Quiz Competition which includes first 
edition of Lok-Sabha Parliamentary Debate and General Quiz.

November 10, 2017  • NSS takes part in 'joda-seva' on Founder's Day.

    • College organizes a Talk on 'Importance of Stock Market'

November 10-11, 2017  • Hindi/ Hindi Journalism Department partakes of an educational tour organized by India 
Today  Group Sahitya Aajtak.

November 14, 2017  • Kirt organizes its Inaugral Ceremony.

November 16, 2017  • Placement Cell takes part in yet another off-campus placement drive.

December 13, 2017  • Certatus wins First Prize at Group Discussion at UNIC 2017.

January 2, 2018   • Even semester begins

January 10, 2018   • Placement Cell takes part in one more off-campus placement drive.

January 11, 2018   • Placement Cell organizes a brief inaugural for its freshers. Badges are distributed among 
new members.

    • Department of Political Science organizes a seminar: 'India in 2030', with a galaxy of 
distinguished speakers gracing the occasion. 

In continuation with the Gil Harris lecture on the Bard (Shakespeare) last year, the Department of English held a 
successive lecture this year : 'The Bard of Avon' , delivered  by Mr. Sridhar Balan, a scholar and publisher of repute, with 
a keen eye to the publishing processes of the Shakespeare's texts. The lecture was a unique one in that it brought forth 
some unknown aspects about the transmission of Shakespeare's texts.
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January 12, 2018   • Placement Cell takes part in an on campus placement drive with Career Marshal.

January 12-13, 2018  • Vedang organizes its 4th edition of Inter- College Annual Fest 'Prakhar 2k18'.

January 15, 2018   • Placement Cell takes part in an on campus placement drive with FIS Global.

January 16, 2018   • Students' Union organizes an Essay Competition to commemorate National Youth Day.

    • NSS unit organizes an event focusing on the Life, Achievements and Teachings of Swami 
Vivekananda on his birth anniversary. An essay competition is also organized on the topic 
'Reflection of Swami Vivekananda's principles in Contemporary Times'.

January 18, 2018   • English Department hosts a Talk: “Transmission of Shakespeare's Texts” by Mr. Sridhar 
Balan, eminent scholar, teacher and senior consultant with Ratnasagar Publishing.

January 19-21, 2018  • Certatusis  titled as Honorary Delegate at The Delhi MUN'17.

    • Certatus representative participates as Executive Board Member at DIMUN.

January 20, 2018   • VIRSA organizes a Local History Tour.

January 22, 2018   • Placement Cell takes part in an on campus placement drive carried out by 'Secure'.

January 24, 2018   • English Department organizes a Short Story Writing Contest for College students under the 
guidance of Dr. KumKum Yadav.

January 25, 2018   • Equal Opportunity Cell and Department of Political Science arrange a session - 'Disability 
and Modernity, Memories and Visions with Mr. AK Mittal, President of The World Blind 
Union as its Chief Guest. 

    • Placement Cell organizes a seminar on the topic 'Rebuilding Hope' in collaboration with the 
college NSS.

January 29, 2018   • Placement Cell takes part in an on campus placement drive carried out by NIIT.

January 30-31, 2018  • Udyamita organizes a Two-Day Workshop on the basics of 'Google Ad-words' with. 
Ms.Harchitwan Kaur Lamba as Resource Person.

February 1, 2018   • Students' Union organizes a Seminar 'Char Sahibzade' to commemorate the valour and 
unparallel sacrifice of the brave sons of Guru Gobind Singh.

February 2-3, 2018  • Certatus gets a Special Mention at Kirori Mal College MUN.

    • Certatus representative participates as Executive Board Member at KMC MUN.

February 3, 2018     • Placement Cell takes part in an on campus placement drive, courtesy Genpact.

February 5, 2018   • Placement Cell takes part in an off campus placement drive with Larsen and Toubro.

February 6, 2018   • Vanaj organizes a Workshop on the subject: 'How to crack IAS?' with Mr. Vishal from 
Unique Shiksha as resource person.

February 7, 2018   • Vanaj organizes a workshop on 'Career in Finance, Economics and Management' with 
Mr.Chirag Mehta as the speaker.

    • College organizes a Workshop on 'Careers in Finance, Economics and Management' with 
Mr.Chirag Mehta as resource person.

February, 2018   • College Yoga Team wins an Inter College Championship  at Multipurpose Hall, DU.

February 8, 2018   • Udyamita and Sofica organize Tvesh'18, a one day extravaganza under the convenorship 
of Dr. G. S. Sood.

February 12, 2018   • English Department organizes its annual Literary Fest: “Literatus'18”.

    • Kirt and Vanaj organize their annual Commerce and Economics fest: EMANATION.

    • Hindi/ Hindi Journalism Department organize a one day on-the-spot Inter College writing 
Competition.                                      

February 13, 2017   • Literary Society of the Punjabi Department Kalam, organizes a cultural fest where 
various competitions are held.

    • Virsa hosts the third session of its Quiz Series.

    • Placement Cell organizes workshop on Cold -Calling and E-mail Writing.

February 15-17, 2018  • Art and Culture Society successfully Organizes 'Surlok', the annual cultural fest of the 
college. Team Impasto also organizes an event, 'Shades of Grey', during the fest.

February 15-19, 2018  • NSS celebrates Vigilance Awareness Week by organizing various competitions.

February 19-24, 2018  • NSS organizes a collection drive named “Clothing with Dignity”.

Diary takes cognisance of the enormity of recognition and stage presence which the college 
Dramatics society, Nepathya, has won over the year. 
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February 20, 2018   • Vanaj organizes a seminar for civil services aspirants

February 21, 2018   • Hindi/ Hindi Journalism Department organize a one day Intera-College Competition 
on International Matr Bhasha Day.

    • NSS celebrates International Mother Language Day.

    • Manthan organizes an Intra College Competition on essay-writing and song-writing.

February 22, 2018   • Gender Sensitization Cell and Department of Political Science organize an 
interactive session with Kamla Bhasin, the renowed feminist, poet, author and social 
scientist;.

February 23-24, 2018  • Hindi/ Hindi Journalism Dept. organize a two Days' National Seminar on the topic:“Sahitya, 
Media aur Hindi Lekhan” with Professor S. Pachauri, pro-Vice-Chancellor, DU, as Chief 
Guest. 

February 26, 2018   • Divinity Society bags first prize at SGTB Khalsa College-Inter College Fest.

February 27, 2018   • Department of Commerce conducts a seminar on 'Bit-coins'.

     NSS visits orphanage Bal-Sahyog and distributes clothes, stationery, toys among children.

March 2, 2018   • Divinity Society members perform on 'Basant Raag' in Kirtan Darbar, organized in 
Gurudwara Sri Bangla Sahib.

March 2-7, 2018   • College closes for mid-semester break

March 12, 2018   • Placement Cell takes part in an off campus placement drive.

March 12-14, 2018  • Four students of Gatka team win a silver and a bronze medal in the All India Inter- University 
Gatka Championship at Punjabi University, Patiala.

March 13-14, 2018  • Sofica organizes a Two Day PAN Registeration Camp.

March 15, 2018   • College organizes its Annual Sports Day at Thyagraj Sports Complex, New Delhi.

     NCC organizes its Annual fest 'VIJAYANT', with Maj. Gen. Ian Cardozo AVSM, SM, as 
Chief Guest.

March 17-18, 2018  • Divinity Society organizes a historical trip to Sri Chamkaur Sahib and Sri Fatehgarh Sahib.

March 19, 2018   • Placement Cell organizes its annual Job Fair-EMBARKATION 2018, featuring 11 big 
companies.

March 20, 2018   • Placement Cell takes part in an on campus placement drive held by Royal Bank of 
Scotland.

March 22, 2018   • Placement Cell takes part in an off campus placement drive.

    • Students' Union and NSS organize a unique festival: 'Sikkim TASHI'18', focussing on 
issues of Travel and Tourism to Sikkim. Major General Dilawar Singh, Director General, 
NYKS, Ministry of Youth Affairs &Sports, Government of India, is the chief guest

March 28, 2018   • In line with the unconventional theme of Transgenders last session, English Department 
hosts a One Day National Seminar this year on another pertinent theme: 'Outcast Voices 
and [Dis] located Identities: Reconsidering Exile in Contemporary  Narratives'. 
Dr.Agnishekhar and Prof. Raj Kumar are invited as chief guest and keynote speakers 
respectively.

March 31-April 1, 2018  • Certatus registers at DRCMUN.

     Certatus registers at Conferno.

April 5, 2018   • Certatus conducts Intra-college MUN.

    • Punjabi Dept and Punjabi Academy, Delhi, organize a One Day National Seminar: 
Rangmanch- Sarokar ate Sambhawnawa. Well known theatre personalities Pali 
Bhupinder and Satish Verma grace the occasion.

April 9-12, 2018   • College organizes the first SGND Khalsa College Cricket Tournament at Talkatora Cricket 
Ground.

April 12, 2018   • Udyamita successfully conducts its bi-yearly Event- 'Movie Screening 2.0', in the college 
premises to inculcate the spirit of entrepreneurship among students.

APRIL 13, 2018   • SOFICA takes students to SEBI, to educate them in the nitty-gritty of stock market.

Diary acknowledges the behind-the-scenes hardwork of IQAC, Discipline Committee, the Aesthetics committee, 
Impasto and photobug all through the year, for which they keep no dates.
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Legendary Musician S.Tejpal Singh (popular as Singh Bandhu) 
at a college Annual Day.  Seated with him are 
Prof. Gurcharan Singh, Dr. Tejinder Pal Kaur and principal 
S.S.S. Randhawa

The legendary litterateur Kartar Singh Duggal at a
prize distribution ceremony in the college.  Also seen in 
the picture are Prof. Harmohinder Singh, S. Nirwair Singh, 
S.Bhupinder Singh Anand and the founder principal of college, 
S. S. S. Randhawa

S.Ravinder Singh Khurana and another dignitary 
with Randhawa Sahib.

Sh. Madan Lal Khurana, Ex- Chief Minister of Delhi and 
S. Kuldeep Singh Bhogal watch proceedings on the 
stage during a function.  Also seen are principal Randhawa, 
Prof. Harmohinder Singh and a section of the college audience.
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Ex. Delhi Chief Minister, Sh. Sahib Singh Verma, at an 
Annual Day prize distribution function. Also in the 
picture are S.Nirwair Singh, principal Randhawa 
and Dr. P. K. Anand

Prominent Sikh Personalities - S.Paramjit Singh Sarna, 
Dr. Jaspal Singh, S.Bhupinder Singh Anand, S. Nirwair 
Singh with the college principal S.S.S.Randhawa

Divinity Society function (1995) - Sr. Bhupinder Pal Singh Bakshi 
managing the stage, principal Randhawa felicitating the present 
principal of STGB Khalsa College, Dr. Jaswinder Singh

The first Librarian of the college, Mrs. S.S. Kanwal, on her 
retirement with Giani Bhajan Singh and Randhawa Sahib.
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College S.O., Mrs. Baljit Kaur, being felicitated by a 
University Official as S. Bhuinder Singh Anand looks on. 
Also present in the picture is S. Nirwair Singh

Dr. Gurcharan Singh & Dr.Tarlok Singh Kanwar 
at a college annual function

Dr. Mohinder Kaur Gill, Principal Mata Sundri College, 
Dr. Jaspal Singh, Giani Bhajan Singh, principal Dr. Harmeet Singh
and another scholar at a college seminar

S. Kulmohan Singh felicitating the present college 
Vice-Principal, Dr. Gurmohinder Singh
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At his mesmerizing best: Dr. Jaspal Singh delivering an 
address in college

Adv. S. Manjit Singh Butalia and S. Kulmohan Singh 
felicitating S. Harmohinder Singh

Principal welcoming Dr. Amrik Singh, ex-vice chancellor 
Punjabi University, Patiala and Chairman of the college 
governing body.

Dr. Harmeet Singh felicitating S. Nirwair Singh, Chairman 
college governing body. Prominently present also is the known 
parliamentarian and ex-college faculty, Prof.Janardan Dwevedi
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A view of the Surlok audience and judges (1995)

S.Surinder Singh Kohli, present chairperson of the college 
GB, during a college function in 1997-98.  Also present are, 
S.Paramjit Singh Sarna and principal Dr.Harmeet Singh

Former Chief Minister, Delhi Mrs. Sheila Dikshit, 
Speaker, Delhi Assembly, Sh. Perm Singh and 
Dr. Rawail Singh at a college function

Dr. Parminder Kaur Anand offering ardas along with 
other members of staff during Gurpurab celebrations
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A view of a Hindi Journalism Function

A member of the college weight lifting team in action 
during Maharaja Ranjeet Singh Weight Lifting 
Championship 

Eco-society audience during a function (1995-96)

A view of audience during annual day (1997-98)
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Dr. C. D. Sidhu, founder of the Collegiate Dramatics Society
and a distinguished academician, at college during the staging
of Mohan Rakesh's Aadhe-Adhure(2001-02)

Madam Veena Sood felicitating Collegiate Dramatics Society
members

Principal Dr. Harmeet Singh with college Weight Lifting team

Lohri Celebration in college
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 “nk ;kjwD/ pkiK tkfbnk

 rZbK d'^uko sK eo bJhJ/.

 fJBQK fdb ;h firo s/ok,

 s/ok r[DrkB sK eo bJhJ/.”

nZi wB tbtb/ d/ d/P dhnK T[vkohnK bkT[Adk ;kfjp/ ewkb, PfjBPkjK d/ Pkj, d[PN dwB, 
;opz;dkBh, Pk;so s/ P;so d/ XBh ;kfjp ;qh r[o{ r'fpzd f;zx d/ B{okBh ihtB ns/ ;po, f;de, 
;fji, ;kj;, fdqVQsk, db/oh r[Dk Bkb ;oPko P\;hns d/ r[DrkB eoB Bz{ fpjpb j' T[fmnk j?.

nfijk r[o{ fi; dk ;w[Zuk ihtB jo gZy'A nuzfGs eoB tkbk ;h. fJ; ;z;ko ftu nkT[D pkps 
;kfjp nkg eEB eod/ jB L

 fus B GfJT[ jwo' nktD e/

 u[ZGh ojh ;[ofs gqG[ uoBB wfj.

go T[BQK dk fJ; ;z;ko c/oh dk e'Jh sK ekoB ;h HHH. pfusq BkNe ftu nkg fbyd/ jB L

 :kjh eki Xok jw iBwz.

 ;wM b/j[ ;kX{ ;G wBwz.

 Xow ubktB ;zs T[pkoB

 d[PN ;GB e' w{b T[gkoB.

Xow d/ d'yhnK$d[PNK dk BkP eoB, ;zsK Bz{ T[pkoB d/ bJh i' g{oB/ ebrhXo gksPkj B/ gkJ/ T[;dh 
fw;kb fe;/ th Xow d/ fJfsjk; ftu BjhA fwbdh. ;z;ko d/ fJfsjk; ftu nkg Bz{ ;opz;dkBh ti'A 
ikfDnk iKdk j?. B"A ;kbK dh S'Nh T[wo/ jh ePwhoh gzvsK T[go j[zd/ dwB dh dk;sK ;[D nkg B/ fgsk 
r[o{ s/r pjkdo ;kfjp Bz{ fjzd{ Xow dh oZfynk bJh, e[opkBh d/D bJh fdZbh G/fink. nkgD/ d' tZv/ 
;g[ZsoK ;kfjpIkdk nihs f;zx ns/ ;kfjpIkdk i[Mko f;zx Bz{ nkg jZEhA n;so^P;so Bkb 
fPzrko eo e/ w?dkB/^izr tZb s'fonk. ;kfjpIkdk I'okto f;zx ns/ ;kfjpIkdk csj f;zx dk BhjK 
ftu ihT[Ad/^ih fuDtk d/D dh ypo ;[D e/ osh Go th rw Bk ehsk. wksk r[ioh ih dk mzv/ p[oi ftu 
Pjhdh gqkgs eoB s/ th T[| Bk ehsh ;r'A ‘j'Jh T[;dh nwkBs ndk ;koh’ nXhB fBozeko d/ j[ew 
nZr/ ;h; M[ekT[D tkb/ Bz{ w?A ;opz;dkBh Bk nkyK sK eh nkyK HHH <”

pkiK tkb/ B/ Xow ubktB d/ okj ’s/ ubfdnK ‘;zs f;gkjh’ d/ o{g ftu Xow dh T[~uh^;[Zuh 
nrtkJh ehsh. wB[Zy ƒ BhtK eoe/ e'Jh th Xow cb;ck, e'Jh ftukoXkok tZvh BjhA j' ;edh. id 
gkg nfBnK, I[bw eoB tkbhnK skesK ekoB, wB[Zyh edoK^ehwsK vz{x/ ;zeN ftu bfj iKdhnK 
jB ns/ wB[Zysk yso/ ftu g? iKdh j?, nfij/ ;w/A ftu wBZ[ysk dh okyh bJh, f;Zy Xow f;XKsK 
ftu wB[Zyh nzsohtsk ftu ub oj/ :[ZX fiZsD dh gq/oDk fdsh rJh j? L

 iT[ sT[ gq/w y/bD ek ukT[]

 f;o Xfo sbh rbh w/oh nkT[]

 fJs[ wkor g?o Xohi?]

 f;o dhi? ekfD Bk ehi?]

fJ;/ gq/oDk nXhB jh pkjobh d[BhnK ftu j[zd/ I'o I[bw Bkb BfiZmD dh ;{M th gqdkB ehsh j? L

 ip nkt eh nT[X fBXkB pD/

 nfs jh oD wfj sp i{M wo{]

fJ;/ p[bzd ;'u Bz{ poeoko oyD bJh pkIK tkb/ B/ f;Zy s'A f;zx pDB dk wjkB fJ\bkeh e"se 

nk ;kjwD/ pkiK tkfbnk HHH
vkH p/nzs e"o, gzikph ftGkr
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f;ofink. 1699 JhH Bz{, ft;kyh tkb/ fdB f;Zy s'A f;zx pDkT[D dh gqfefonk dh P[o{nks ehsh. 
fJ; gqfefonk ftu d:k f;zx (yZsoh), Xow dk; (iZN), w'jew uzd (X'ph), fjzws okJ/ (ejko), 
;kfjp uzd (BkJh), gziK f;ZyK Bz{ r[o{ ;kfjp B/ iks^gks d/ tyo/t/A Bz{ fwFNk e/ b'j/ d/ eVkj/ ftu, b'j/ 
d/ P;soK dh S[j Bkb fsnko ehs/ nfij/ nzfwqs dk gkB eotkfJnk, fi; ftu r[o{ e/ wfjb B/ gsk;/ 
gkJ/ ;B, i' fJ; rZb dh g[PNh eod/ jB fe fJBQK f;zxK Bz{ b'j^g[oy pDB d/ Bkb^Bkb fwmp'bV/ 
pDB dh T[;koh th ehsh rJh ;h. T{u^Bhu d/ G/d^Gkt s'A T[m e/ BthA wB[Zysk dh ;wsb G{wh s/ j[D 
dfJnk f;zx, Xow f;zx, fjzws f;zx, w'jew f;zx s/ ;kfjp f;zx gzi fgnko/ fsnko^ po^fsnko 
ykb;k dk o{g ;B. go ‘tkj[ tkj[ r'fpzd f;zx nkg/ r[o u/bk’ dh gqfefonk ni/ pkeh ;h. ni/ pkiK 
tkb/ B/ r'fpzd okJ/ s'A r'fpzd f;zx ;ZiDk ;h. ;wdoPh r[o{, fJBQK gzi fgnkfonK s'A nkg nzfwqs dh 
dks gqkgs eoe/ ‘r[o{ r'fpzd f;zx’ o{g pD/ ns/ ;wsk f;XKs Bz{ BtK nwbh o{g fdsk, i' fJ; rZb dh 
g[PNh eodk j? fe wB[Zy dh n;b gqkgsh wB[Zy pDB ftu j? dksk iK GrtkB pDB ftu BjhA. fJ; 
rZb s'A Gbh GKs tke| pkiK tkb/ B/ sK jh sK T[ukfonk L

 i' jw eT[ gow/Po T[ufoj?.

 s/ ;G Boe e[zv wfj gfoj?]

 w' e' dk; stB ek ikB?.

 :k w? G/d B ozu gSkB?]

 w? jT[ gow g[oy e' dk;k.

 d/yB nk:' irs swkPk]

gow/Po dh gdth d/ wjkb'G s'A d{o wB[Zy j'D dh nfijh y[Zbh s/ fjzws tkbh x'PDk T[d'A th nd[Zsh 

;h s/ nZi th nd[Zsh j?. nfs dh fBwosk, jbhwh dh i' fw;kb ;kfjpK B/ ;Ekgs ehsh, T[j th 

ftP/P j?. r[o{ ;kfjp nfij/ ;zs f;gkjh ;B fe nkgD/ ;ko/ izrK^:[ZXK ftubh fiZs dk f;jok nkgD/ 

ykb;/ d/ f;o pzBd/ jB. nkgD/ ;ko/ frnkB$ ftfdnk, XB^Xkw dh gqkgsh Bht/A ;dtkJ/ ikD tkb/ 

b'eK dh feqgk dk gq;kd jh wzBd/ jB L

 i[ZX fis/ fJBjh e/ gq;kfd

 fJBjh e/ gq;kfd ;[ dkB eo?

 np nT[x No? fJBjh e/ gq;kfd

 fJBjh eh feqgk g[B Xkw Go?]

 fJBjh e/ gq;kfd ;[ ftfdnk bJh

 fJBjh eh feqgk ;G ;sq wo?]

f;XKs dh gZXo s/ T[j fJ; rZb Bz{ fdqV eotkT[Ad/ ;B fe fdqPNwkB irs ftu nB/e G/dK^ T[gG/dK 

ftueko fJe nG/d Pesh dk fBtk; j?, fi; ftu T[giD^fpB;D dk toskok Pkwb j?. fsqekb ;Zu 

Bkb ow/ j'J/ r[o{ d/ nfij/ ;zs ;[Gkn ekoB jh gho p[ZX{ Pkj tor/ w[;bwkB ceho th T[;s'A 

tko/^tko/ iKd/ oj/ ns/ nkgD/ g[ZsoK, PkfrodK ;w/s w?dkB izr ftu fBsod/ oj/ feT[Afe gq/oDk 

wB[Zyh edoK^ehwsK dh okyh dh ;h. nfBnK, Ikbw ;oeko d/ fybkc T[God/ iBse bfjo d/ nkr{ 

Bz{ w?A ‘;zs f;gkjh’ Bk nkyK sK eh nkyK HHH <”

 fi;dh wBPk ;h L

  ;[yh p;? w/o' gfotkok

  ;/te f;y ;G/ eoskok.

sK jh sK GkJh eZBJhnk ih Bz{ d[PwD ns/ nkgfDnK ftu coe BIohA jh Bk nkfJnk, sK r[o{ ;kfjp 
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B/ T[;Bz{ gkDh fgbkT[D d/ Bkb^Bkb wbQw gZNh eoB dh i' B;hjs fdsh, T[;s'A fJ; rZb dh g[\srh 

j[zdh j? fe r[o{ dh BIo ftu Pos{ gZy IkbwK ns/ nfBnkJhnK dk gZy ;h. PKsh d/ ;ko/ gZy id'A 

Bkekw:kp j' ikD sK sbtko dk ;jkok b?Dk jh T[fus j?.

fiE/ pkiK tkbk r[o{ P;so dk XBh ;h T[E/ T[BQK dk ofunk ;kfjs$pkDh th T[BQK d/ ‘;zs f;gkjh’ j'D 

dh rtkjh Godk j?. 20 ;kbK ftu u'dK bVkJhnK bV e/ ns/ pskbh ;kb dh T[wo ftu ikg[ ;kfjp, 

nekb T[;sfs, pfusq BkNe, ;tZ:/, uzvh ufoso nkfd ekfte ouBktK dh ouBk fe;/ o{jkBh 

uwseko s'A xZN BjhA. r[o{ ;kfjp dh ebw dk gqGkt fJ; fJfsjk;e sZE s'A th gqrN j[zdk j? fe 

nkgdk ‘I|oBkwk’ gVQ e/ t/b/ d/ jkew n"ozrI/p dk fujok ghbk g? frnk, jZE ezpD bZr/, T[;dk 

nzdobk co/p ezp T[fmnk. r[o{ dk Ppd ‘fwqs fgnko/ Bz{ jkb w[ohdK dk efjDk’ jo fe;/ dh I[pkB Bz{ 

;oPko eodk j?. e"D j? i' fJ; Ppd Bz{ ;[D e/ fgxb BjhA iKdk. ;{b Bz{ ;[okjh s/ yzio Bz{ fgnkbk 

;wMD tkbk PkfJo n;b ftu e'Jh nkw nkdwh BjhA. T[j sK T[j P\; j?, i' ebw dk XBh jh BjhA 

;r'A ebwK dk edodkB th j?, ;ogq;s th j?. fi;dh ;Gk ftu GkJh Bzd bkb tor/ ns/ GkJh wBh 

f;zx tor/ ftdtkB jho/ w"i{d ;B. T[; IwkB/ ftu 52 ethnK dh fJeZsosk e'Jh S'Nh w'Nh rZb BjhA 

;h. bVkJh d/ ;w/A pho o;h ;kfjs dh G{fwek s'A e'Jh th fJBekoh BjhA j' ;edk fi;Bz{ t/yfdnK 

j'fJnK r[o{ ;kfjp B/ tkoK d/ rkfJB Bz{ T[sPkfjs ehsk ns/ ftP/P eth dopko th eotkJ/. GkJh 

wBh f;zx ih s'A nkg B/ jZE fbys phV th fsnko eotkJh. r[o{ s/r pjkdo ;kfjp ih dh pkDh Bz{ 

okrK nB[;ko r[o{ rzqE ;kfjp ftu doi eotkfJnk. fJj wkD nkg ih Bz{ jh gqkgs j? fe nkg B/ 

;EkJh s"o ’s/ r[o{ rzqE ;kfjp ƒ ‘r[o{’ dk doik d/ e/ r[o{ rzqE ;kfjp dh jI{oh ftu ykb;k gzE d/ 

c?;b/ eoB dk nfXeko fdsk. o{jkBh P\;hns dk wkbe pkiK tkb/ d/ w?A fesBk e[ r[D rkB eoK 

w/oh sK j?os jh r[zw j?. jK, sbtko d/ XBh ns/ ebw d/ XBh ;kfjp ;qh r[o{ r'fpzd f;zx nZr/ w/ok sK 

f;o M[ekT[Dk jh pDdk j? HHH.
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'Manas Ki jat sabhe eko pahchanbo' – Guru Gobind Singh's divine 

message of universal brotherhood and humanitarianism.
      Dr. Preeti Singh, Dept. of History

  Guru Gobind Singh's life is a reaffirmation of his dynamic vision and philosophy 

which was based on humanitarian principles and belief in the righteous path.  The 

teachings of the Tenth Guru not only encompass moral and intellectual approaches to the 

questions of human existence, but also contain a very potent message for creation of a 

universal value pattern that protects human freedom and democratic rights of the global 

society. By proclaiming 'Manas ki jat sabhe eko pahchanbo', Guru Gobind Singh became 

one of the greatest advocates of equality and brotherhood of mankind.

 

 Since its inception, Sikh faith has enshrined the ideals of universal equality and 

oneness of mankind.  In Japji Sahib, the words of the first Sikh Guru, Guru Nanak Devji, 

'Aae Panthee sagal jamatee, Man jeetai jag jeet' (Pauri 28) clearly express the concept of 

equality of human beings.  It means, 'Make brotherhood the highest sect of yogic order, 

and deem the conquering of self as the conquest of the world.'  This concept reached its 

ultimate motivation in the message of 'Manas ki jat' wherein the Guru Gobind Singh 

recognizes oneness of all humanity, irrespective of differences in race, caste, religion, 

language, geography or culture. This commandment hails his vision of the cosmic man. 

The writings of Guru Gobind Singh specifically stress the need to revive the inherent 

pluralistic society of our cultural heritage.  He made an in depth critical examination of the 

contemporary historical condition in India which propped up inequitable and inquisitional 

social ethics.  He was emphatic in his view that complete equality among people was the 

fundamental principle required to regulate social relationships.

 Guru Gobind Singh was a divine crusader for the noble cause of human welfare. He 

made unparalleled sacrifices in pursuit of his mission and for the sake of realization of 

spirituality and humanitarianism.  He strived for a just society and human dignity. 'Khalsa 

Panth' created by Guru Gobind Singh was not just for challenging injustice and 

oppression, but was also one of the earliest lessons in democracy. It was a unique 

institution to usher in social equality and political freedom. When the Guru stood before a 

congregation on 30th March 1699, and initiated into the 'Khalsa Panth' men from different 

ethnicities and regions and so called lower castes, he struck a blow at the very roots of 

inequality and discrimination in society.  The theory of separate duties for different castes 

was replaced by common ethical duties for all men.  The four fold social stratification that 

had led to centuries of bias against some castes and sections of society, received its 

strongest challenge with the creation of 'Khalsa Panth'. Khalsa brotherhood was based on 

the principle of equality, harmony and brotherhood.  It upheld the vision of a regenerated 

humanity and heralded a new era in the socio-cultural history of the Indian subcontinent. 

The unique contribution of Guru Gobind Singh was his conception of a society built outside 
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the parameters of a stratified discriminatory structure. The fundamental equality of man 

was ensured by free and voluntary admission to the 'Khalsa Panth'. He declared caste a 

taboo in the Order of the Khalsa and this is evident when he declared that one must 

consider all mankind as one caste alone- 'Manas Ki Jat Sabhe eko pehchanbo'. He also 

subscribed to what his predecessor Gurus had determined and established.  He 

strengthened the institutions of 'Langar' (Free Kitchen), Sangat (Congregation) and Kirtan 

(Devotional Singing) as these were great levelers and unifying agencies.

 There are innumerable references in various literary works that are indicative of the 

remarkable and unique ecumenical principles envisaged in the traditions of Sikhism. Guru 

Gobind Singh was very vocal and copious in his views regarding some of the 

contemporary social institutions which served to dilute the spirit of oneness and unity. He 

condemned the practices that caused disharmony, disintegration, interminable conflicts 

and sectarian divisions in society. The message of inclusive spiritual universalism that 

transcends religious and communal distinctions is well expounded in 'Akal Ustat' wherein 

Guru Gobind Singh categorically states that there is no consideration for 'Varna' or caste in 

his beliefs.  He also says that Hindus and Muslims are all one though they may have 

different habits under influence of different environment.  In 'Bachittar Natak' Chapter VI, 

Verse 34, The Guru states- 'I shall not adopt the ways of any creed, but shall sow the seeds 

of pure love of God'.  Bhai Nand Lai, the court poet of Guru Gobind Singh, has recorded in 

his 'Rehatnama' that the Guru merged the path of spirituality creating a singular path 

based on universal love and tolerance.  He honoured Bhai Jaita from a so called lower 

caste as the 'Son of Gurus', when the latter carried the sacred head of the Guru Tegh 

Bahadur  from Delhi to Anandpur Sahib.  

 However, Guru Gobind Singh emphasized that the idea of social equality is 

incomplete until it conforms to the idea of spiritual unity of entire mankind and universal 

brotherhood. In the Guru's vision, 'the whole humanity is one in spirit.' This is the finest 

example of deeply ecumenical spirituality. In his composition, 'Akal Ustat', Guru Gobind 

Singh  emphasizes on the universality of humankind, but has warned against the pall of 

ego ('Haumai') and practice of slander and enmity ('Ninda') that can create mutual distrust 

and hatred among people.  In the composition 'Chaubis Avtar' (Twenty four Incarnations) 

incorporated in 'Dasam Granth' the Guru condemns the segmentation of humanity on 

grounds of caste, region or ethnicity.  He says “Kart Birudh gai mar mura, Prabh ko rang na 

laga gura'. 

 These and several other examples clearly indicate that Guru Gobind Singh's priority 

was to discard the notion of a caste and birth-based society and reconstruct a fresh social 

system based on equal rights, dignity of labour and faith in God.  
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According to Kapur Singh, 'Sikhism favours a plural, free open and progressive human 

society'. Guru Gobind Singh's legacy of service to mankind and upliftment of the down 

trodden and marginalized people is priceless for the world of today. His relentless pursuit 

of the just and righteous path can serve as a guiding light in present times.

 Another aspect of Guru Gobind Singh's consideration of the entire humanity as 

equal, is his clear stand on the status of women.  Sikhism considers all mankind as an 

emanation of God and the spiritual and metaphysical thoughts vis-à-vis women 

expressed by the Sikh Gurus are based on the firm belief in equality of genders. In this 

regard Guru Gobind Singh's views can be considered as being way ahead of the times. He 

believed that both husband and wife form a simple, coherent harmonious whole marching 

in togetherness towards the highest ideals of human equality.  According to 'Rehatnama' 

of Bhai Desa Singh, Guru Gobind Singh strongly condemned the evil practice of female 

infanticide calling it an unpardonable sin. 

 In today's strife ridden and conflict laden times, the holistic and transcendent 

philosophy of Guru Gobind Singh has immense relevance. His message of inclusive 

universal spiritualism is independent of the limits of any particular religion, region, 

historical period or language. His unifying ideology has the potential to cast a harmonizing 

and syncretizing impact that can forge a peace culture for humanity. There is immense 

need to draw upon the lasting profundity of Guru Gobind Singh's message 'Manas ki jaat 

eko pehchanbo' for bringing about social cohesion and conflict resolution in the present 

troubled times. It can set into motion a process of social rapprochement and harmony and 

serve as an antidote to the malady of discrimination and intolerance.
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bu iq=u ds lhl ij okj fn, lqr pkj & xq# xksfcan flag

 xq# xksfcan flag xq# ukud nso }kjk pykbZ xbZ f'k";&ijaijk ds nlosa xq# FksA mudk tUe fcgkj ds iVuk 
uxj esa lu~ 1666 dks gqvk FkkA ckyd dk uke xksfcanjk; j[kk x;kA ;gh ckyd ckn esa xq# xksfcan flag ds uke ls 
fo[;kr gqvkA ckyd xksfcanjk; dk ikyu&iks"k.k iVuk esa gh gqvkA ckY;dky esa gh og vius lkfFk;ksa lfgr ,sls 
[ksy [ksyrs Fks] ftUgsa cM+s gksus ij mUgksaus vius thou esa pfjrkFkZ fd;kA 'kL=kL=&pkyu] udyh ;q)] 'k=q&fot; 
vkfn [ksyksa esa og vius lkfFk;ksa dk dq'ky usr`Ro djrs FksA

 mu fnuksa fo'ks"kdj mÙkjh Hkkjr esa vkSjaxtsc dk neudkjh 'kklu viuh vfr ij FkkA fdlh Hkh le; fdlh ds 
Hkh lkeus /keZ&ifjorZu dk fodYi j[k fn;k tkrk FkkA ;gh fodYi tEew vkSj d'ehj ds iafMrksa ds lkeus Hkh j[kk 
x;kA d'ehjh iafMr xksfcan jk; ds firk xq# rsx cgknqj th ds ikl viuh Qfj;kn ysdj vk,A iafMrksa dh 
Qfj;kn lqudj rsx cgknqj th xaHkhj gksdj cksys& Þbl le; /keZ dh j{kk dk dsoy ,d mik; gS& fdlh /kekZRek 
iq#"k dk cfynkuAß

 ;g lqurs gh ogha [ksy jgk ukS o"kZ dk ckyd xksfcan jk; cksy mBk& Þvkils cM+k nwljk /kekZRek iq#"k dkSu gks 
ldrk gS\ß ckyd ds eqag ls ;s 'kCn lqudj xq# rsx cgknqj vR;f/kd çHkkfor gq,A mUgksaus mlh {k.k viuk 
cfynku nsus dk fu'p; fd;kA vksjaxtsc ds cqykus ij xq#th fnYyh x,A ogh muds lkeus bLyke /keZ ;k e`R;q 
Lohdkj djus dk fodYi j[kk x;kA xq#th vius fu'p; ij vfMx jgs] mUgksaus bLyke /keZ Lohdkj ugha fd;kA 
oLrqr% os viuk cfynku nsdj fganqvksa dh eqnkZ] d+kSe esa lkgl dk lapkj dj mUgsa tqYe ds f[kykQ yM+us ds fy, 
çsfjr djuk pkgrs FksA 11 uoacj] 1675 bZ- dks xq# rsx cgknqj th us pk¡nuh pkSad esa d+kSe ds fy, 'kghnh nhA bl ds 
ckn  muds iq= xksfcan jk; dks 10 o"kZ dh mez esa xq#&in ij vklhu dj fn;k x;kA

 NksVh&lh mez esa ckyxq# xksfcan th us eqxy 'kkld vksjaxtsc dh neudkjh uhfr;ksa dk mÙkj nsus dk –<+ 
ladYi fy;kA fganw turk Hkh vc cgqr fo{kqC/k Fkh] vko';drk Fkh mUgsa usr`Ro çnku djus okys ,sls uke dh tks 
mudh 'kfä dks lgh funsZ'ku ns ldsA ckyxq# us mUgsa usr`Ro çnku fd;kA mUgksaus viuh f'k{kk ds lkFk&lkFk vius 
f'k";ksa dh Hkh lHkh çdkj dh f'k{kk dh O;oLFkk dhA nwj&nwj rd QSys vius f'k";ksa dks gqdeukes Hkstdj muls /ku 
vkSj vL=&'kL=ksa dk laxzg fd;k vkSj ,d NksVh&lh lsuk cuk dj mls ;q)&uhfr esa ikjaxr fd;kA

 lsuk esa vuq'kklu cuk, j[kus ds fy, xq#th us ,d nh?kZdk; uxkM+k cuok;kA bldk uke ̂j.kthr uxkM+k* 
j[kk x;kA ;g çfrfnu losjs ctk;k tkrk Fkk vkSj bldh /ofu dkslksa nwj rd lqukbZ iM+rh FkhA ml le; dsoy 
jktkvksa ds ikl gh uxkM+k gqvk djrk FkkA iM+kslh jktk xq#th dh c<+rh gqbZ 'kfä ns[kdj bZ";kZ djus yxsA mUgksaus 
xq#th ij dbZ ckj geys fd, vkSj gj ckj xq#th ds gkFkksa ijkftr gq,A 'k=q jktkvksa dks ijkftr djds Hkh xq#th 
us dHkh fdlh jktk dk jkT; ugha fy;kA bldk lcls cM+k dkj.k ;g Fkk fd xq#th ds eu esa fdlh çdkj dk 
LokFkZ] yksHk vkSj jkT;&foLrkj dh bPNk ugha FkhA okLro esa og vU;k; vkSj vR;kpkj ds 'k=q FksA mez&Hkj og 
vU;k; ds fo#) yM+rs jgsA ;q)ksa esa Hkh mudk –f"Vdks.k ekuooknh gh jgkA mUgksaus vius f'k";ksa dks ;g vkns'k ns 
j[kk Fkk fd ;q) esa ?kk;y lSfudksa dh ejge&iêh vkSj lsok djrs le; vius vkSj 'k=q ds lSfudksa esa dksbZ Hksn u 
j[kk tk,A

 30 ekpZ 1699 bZ- dks oS'kk[k ds fnu xq#th us vius f'k";ksa dh ijh{kk ysus ds fy, ,d fo'kky lEesyu 
vk;ksftr fd;kA bl lEesyu esa xq#th vius f'k";&lsodksa ds lkeus uaxh ryokj ysdj vk, vkSj pqukSrh Hkjs Loj 
esa dgus yxs& Þeq>s txr ds dY;k.k ds fy, ,d 'kh'k pkfg,Aß ;g lqurs gh lHkk esa lUukVk Nk x;kA xq# th us 
nks ckj fQj ogh 'kCn nksgjk,A rhljh ckj ykgkSj ds ,d {kf=; n;kjke us viuh txg ij [kM+s gksdj dgk& Þesjk 
'kh'k xq#th ds pj.kksa esa gkftj gSAß
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 xq#th mls vius lkFk racw esa ys x,A FkksM+h nsj ckn [kwu ls luh gqbZ ryokj ysdj iqu% i.Mky esa vk, vkSj 
fQj xaHkhj Loj esa cksys&Þeq>s ,d 'kh'k vkSj pkfg,Aß

 Hk; ds dkj.k f'k";ksa esa [kycyh ep xbZ] fdUrq cgknqj f'k";ksa dh lHkk esa deh ugha FkhA 'kh?kz gh gfLrukiqj ds 
,d tkV /keZpan us vius vkidks is'k fd;kA blds i'pkr~ rhu vkSj f'k";ksa us vius vkidks is'k fd;k& buesa ls 
,d }kfjdk dk /kksch eksgdepan Fkk] nwljk txUukFkiqjh dk dgkj fgEerjk; Fkk vkSj rhljk chnj dk ukbZ lkgc 
pan FkkA ;s lHkh f'k"; vyx&vyx tkfr;ksa ds fgUnw gh FksA

 f'k";ksa dh ijh{kk ysdj xq#th cgqr çlUu gq,A mUgksaus lHkk dks lacksf/kr djrs gq, dgk& Þvkt esjk dke iwjk 
gks x;k gSA eq>s [kq'kh gS fd euq"; us vkt vius vkidks igpku fy;k gS vkSj ekSr ij fot; çkIr dj yh gSAß

 blds i'pkr~ xq# th racw esa x, vkSj ogka cSBs mu ikapksa f'k";ksa dks eaxydkjh ihys oL=ksa ls lq'kksfHkr fd;k vkSj 
mUgsa iaMky esa ys vk,A ikapksa f'k";ksa dks thfor ns[kdj 'ks"k f'k"; eu gh eu viuh dk;jrk ij yfTtr gq,A 
rRi'pkr xq#th us ,d ik= esa FkksM+s ls crkls vkSj ty MkykA fQj xq#ck.kh i<+dj ryokj ls ml ikuh dks Nqvk 
vkSj ikapksa f'k";ksa dks og ve`r leku ty fiyk;kA xq#th dh iRuh us ml ty esa crkls blfy, Mky fn, Fks] 
ftlls os lHkh yksg iq#"k rks gksa gh] e/kqjHkk"kh Hkh gksaA

 f'k";ksa dks ve`r fiykdj xq#th us muls dgk fd rqe 'ksj dh rjg cgknqj gks blfy, eSa vkidks ̂ flag* dh 
mikf/k nsrk gwaA vc vki n;k flag] /keZ flag] eksgde flag] fgEer flag] rFkk lkfgc flag gSaA vki ijh{kk esa lcls 
igys mÙkh.kZ gq, gks blfy, vki esjs [kkfyl ¼'kq)½ f'k"; gks& vki [kkylk gksA

 blds ckn xq#th us vius ikapksa [kkfyl f'k";ksa ls gkFk tksM+dj çkFkZuk dh fd os mUgsa Hkh blh çdkj [kkylk 
os'k esa nh{kk nsaA fQj ikapksa I;kjs f'k";ksa us xq#th dks mlh çdkj ve`r fiyk;k] ftl çdkj xq#th us mUgsa fiyk;k 
FkkA xq#th Hkh ve`r ihdj xksfcan jk; ls xksfcan flag gks x,A xq#th dh bl fØ;k ls irk pyrk gS fd mUgksaus 
f'k";ksa dks xq# dk LFkku vkSj xq# dks f'k"; dk LFkku nsdj ;qxksa ls pyh vk jgh ̂xq#* dh vo/kkj.kk esa ,d uohu 
vk;ke tksM+ fn;kA

 blds mijkar xq#th us 'ks"k lHkh f'k";ksa dks og ve`r ty fiyk;k vkSj dgk&^ftlus ;g ve`r fi;k gS] og 
'ksj dh rjg cyoku gksxkA rqe lc vc ,d gh tkfr vkSj ,d gh iaFk ds gksA ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh j{kk ds fy, 
vR;kpkjksa dk fojks/k djuk] fucZyksa vkSj fuLlgk;ksa dh lgk;rk djuk& ge lcdk ije/keZ gSA*

 xq#th us eqxy lsuk ls vius f'k";&lSfudksa dh vyx igpku cukus ds fy, çR;sd f'k"; ds fy, ikap fo'ks"k 
fpàksa ¼ikap ddkj&—ik.k] dPNk] ds'k] da?kk] dM+k½ vkSj fo'ks"k <ax dh onhZ dh O;oLFkk dhA xq#th ds bl ç;kl 
ds QyLo:i yksxksa esa /kkfeZd] lkekftd vkSj jktuhfrd psruk dh mRifÙk gqbZ vkSj mUgksaus vU;k; dk fojks/k 
djus dk lkgl yqVk;kA

 xq#th us Åap&uhp tkfr&ikfr dk Hksn&Hkko lekIr djds lc yksxksa dks viuh lsuk esa vkus ds fy, çsfjr 
fd;kA 'kh?kz gh cM+s mRlkg ds lkFk yk[kksa dh la[;k esa f'k"; xq#th dh lsuk esa vkus yxsA bl çdkj FkksM+s gh le; 
esa ,d l'kä vkSj lq–<+ lsuk rS;kj gks xbZA

 xq# xksfcan flag dh c<+rh gqbZ 'kfä vkSj lEeku ns[kdj vkl&ikl ds jktkvksa us vksjaxtsc dks xq#th ds 
fo#) mdlkuk 'kq: dj fn;kA bldk ifj.kke ;g gqvk fd vksjaxtsc us ljfgan vkSj ykgkSj ds lwcsnkjksa dks xq#th 
ij vkØe.k djus dk vkns'k ns fn;kA vkns'k ikdj mu jktkvksa us dbZ ckj xq#th ij geyk fd;k ijUrq gj ckj 
xq#th ls ijkftr gq,A

xq# th ds lQy eqdkcys us 'k=q dks vkSj Øq) dj fn;kA vksjaxtsc us xq#th dh lsuk dk lkeuk djus ds fy, 
,d ckj fQj Hk;adj lsuk HksthA bl ckj pedkSj ds ;q) esa yM+rs&yM+rs xq#th ds nks cM+s iq=&vthr flag vkSj 
tq>kj flag ohjxfr dks çkIr gq,A muds NksVs nksuksa iq=ksa dks ljfgan ds lwcsnkj us idM+ fy;kA mlus mu nksuksa 
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Hkkb;ksa dks bLyke /keZ eatwj dj ysus ds fy, cgqr ncko Mkyk ijarq os nksuksa vius fu'p; ij –< jgsA var esa mlus 
mUgsa thfor gh nhokjksa esa fpuok dj ejok fn;kA

 ;q) ds i'pkr~ vius pkjksa iq=ksa dks xq#th ds lkFk u ns[kdj ekrkvksa us tc xq#th ls iq=ksa ds ckjs esa iwNk fd os 
dgk¡ gSa\ rc xq# th us mUgsa crk;k fd pkjksa iq= /keZ dh j{kk djrs&djrs 'kghn gks x, gSaA

 mlds mijkar xq#th us Qkjlh Hkk"kk esa vksjaxtsc dks ,d i= fy[kkA bl i= esa mUgksaus fo'okl?kkrh vksjaxtsc 
dks frjL—r djds Hkfo"; esa uhfr ds ekxZ ij pyus dh çsj.kk nhA xq#th Lo;a vksjaxtsc ls feyus ds fy, nf{k.k 
Hkh x,A jkLrs esa gh mUgsa lu~ 1707 esa vksjaxtsc dh e`R;q dk lekpkj feykA

 ,d fnu xq#th vius Msjs ij foJke dj jgs Fks fd ,d iBku us vpkud vkdj mu ij Nqjs ls okj dj fn;kA 
mlus vHkh nks gh okj fd, Fks fd xq#th us viuh ryokj ls ml nq"V dks ekj fxjk;kA xq#th ds t[e rktk gks 
x,A xq#th le> x, Fks fd mudk var le; fudV vk x;k gSA vafre fnu mUgksaus lc f'k";ksa dks cqykdj dgk 
fd esjs ckn ̂xzUFk lkfgc* gh lcds xq# gksaxsA ;gh xzUFk esjs ckn vkidk ekxZ&n'kZu djsxkA ;s 'kCn dgdj mUgksaus 
viuk u'oj 'kjhj NksM+ fn;kA

 xq#th us czt] iatkch vkSj Qkjlh&rhu Hkk"kkvksa esa viuh dkO;&jpuk,a fy[khaA ^tkiq*] ^vdky mLrr*] 
^fofp= ukVd*] ̂paMh pfj=*] ̂Kku çcks/k*] ̂'kL=uke& ekyk*] ̂pkfjrksik[;ku vkSj dqN loS;s vkfn mudh czt dh 
—fr;ka gSaA ̂paMh nh okj* iatkch vkSj ̂tQ+jukek* Qkjlh dh —fr gSA

 xq# th ds lHkh ohjdkO;ksa dk vkn'kZ okYehfd jkek;.k ds jke tSlk ̂ lR; ijkØe* çnf'kZr djuk gS] tgka 
;ks)k vU;k; vkSj vR;kpkj ds fo#) lR; vkSj U;k; ds fy, yM+rs gSa] jkt&Hkksx ds fy, ughaA ̂paMh pfj=* esa og 
Lo;a vius vkjk/; ls blh drZ~O;&ikyu dk ojnku ek¡xrs gq, dgrs gSa &

vFkkZr~ gs bZ'oj! eq>s ;gh oj nhft, fd eSa 'kqHk deksaZ ls dHkh fopfyr u gksÅaA

 xq# xksfcan flag lar&flikgh Fks vFkkZr~ nks fojks/kh xq.kksa ls lEiUu FksA os tqYe ds f[kykQ yM+h tkus okyh tax 
dks /keZ;q) ekurs FksA xq#th us Hkkjrh; lekt&laL—fr vkSj n'kZu dks u, vFkZ fn,A xq#th }kjk LFkkfir fl[k 
n'kZu vkSj fopkj/kkjk us fo'o laL—fr esa dbZ u, v/;k; tksM+sA 13 vçSy 1699 dks xq# th us oS'kk[kh ds volj ij 
ftl [kkyls dk fuekZ.k fd;k] og xq#eq[k Hkh Fkk vkSj vU;k; ls lh/kk Vdjkus dh 'kfä Hkh j[krk FkkA Hkkjrh; 
bfrgkl xokg gS fd xq#th us fpfM+;ksa dks ckt tSlh 'kfä nh vkSj ,d&,d [kkyls dks lokyk[k ds cjkcj opZLo 
vkSj foy{k.krk nsdj viuh vnE; ,oa vf}rh; uhfr;ksa dk çpkj&çlkj fd;kA csVksa dh 'kgknr ij xq#th us dgk 
fd eq>s vius pkj csVksa dh dqckZuh dk nq%[k blfy, ugha gS D;ksafd esjs gtkjksa csVs jk"Vª ds fy, thfor gSaA Hkkjr ds 
uo;qodksa dks eSa jk"Vª fgr ds fy, dqckZuh nsus ds fy, vk'khokZn nsrk gwaA ,sls mnkj fopkjd] nk'kZfud vkSj 
jk"Vª&uk;d dHkh&dHkkj gh bl /kjrh ij vkrs gSaA xq# xksfcan flag th lPps vFkksaZ esa tu uk;d vkSj jk"Vª uk;d 
FksA vkpk;Z gtkjh çlkn f}osnh dk dFku gS fd xq# xksfcan flag th dk uke ysrs gh vkt dk Hkkjrh; ,d viwoZ 
xkSjo vkSj mYykl vuqHko djrk gSA vkt xq# th dks ;kn djus dk vFkZ gS fd ml Hkkjr dks ;kn djuk] ftlds 
fuekZ.k esa xq#th dh fof'k"V nsu gS rFkk ftudh mnkj uhfr;ksa ds dkj.k gh gekjs ns'k esa yksdra= lgh ek;us esa 
vkt rd ftUnk gSA
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[k+kylk esjks :i gS [k+kl

 Jh xq# xksfcan flagth oSfÜod bfrgkl ds vf}rh; iq:"k gSA mudk O;fäRo ,d ,sls ghjs dh rjg gSa ftldk 
gj igyq pednkj gSA os ,d ;kS)k] egku R;kxh] xq#&psyk] lar&flikgh] lkfgR;dkj] nwjn'kÊ fopkjd] jk"Vª 
usrk] ,sls vusd xq.kksa ds èkuh FksA ftUgksaus viuh le> lw>cw> ls [kkylk iaFk dh LFkkiuk dj Hkkjr esa ,sls lw;Z dk 
mn; dj fn;k tks {kh.k gks jgk FkkA Mjh] lgeh vkSj eqj>k;h dkSe esa u;h tku Qw¡d Hkfä ds lkFk 'kfä] ck.kh ds 
lkFk ck.kk] lar ds lkFk flikgh okys :i dks vkdkj ns fn;kA xq# xksfcan flag th us ̂[k+kylk esjks :i gS [k+kl* ds 
vuqlkj ,sls flD[k dk :i ltk fn;k tks ekuork ds bfrgkl esa vej gks x;kA 

 xq#th us [kkylk dks viuk [kkl :i dgk vkSj ;s Hkh dgk eSa ml [kkyls esa gh fuokl djrk gw¡ tks [kkfyl 
gSA mlesa rst Hkh rc rd gksxk tc rd og [kkfyl gSA tc og vius jkLrs ls gVdj vkMacjksa ds jkLrksa ij py 
iMrk gS rks og rstghu gks tkrk gSA 

 os ,sls lar] flikgh Fks ftUgksaus ekuork ds vfèkdkjksa rFkk èkeZ j{kk gsrq viuk loZLo okj fn;kA tc eqfLye 
lÙkk tksj&tcjnLrh ls fganqvksa ij vR;kpkj dj jgh Fkh] vkSj mUgsa lke] nke] naM] Hksn dk vuqlj.k dj eqfLye 
cukus ij vkenk Fkh] ml le; d'ehjh czkã.kksa dh èkeZj{kk gsrq xq# rsx+ cgknqj th vkxs vk,A os cksys fd bl 
le; fdlh egkRek dks cfynku nsuk gksxkA ikl [kMs xksfcan jk; cksy mBs vkils cMk egkRek dkSu gS\ rc os ek= 
9 o"kZ ds FksA iwr ds ik¡o ikyus esa fn[k tkrs gSaA ;g dgkor ;gk¡ fcYdqy lgh ykxw gksrh gSA mudk ;gh tTck mez 
ds lkFk c<+rk x;kA lcls egRoiw.kZ dk;Z Þ[kkylkß iaFk dh LFkkiuk FkhA [kkylk dk igyk èkeZ gS fd og ns'k] èkeZ 
vkSj ekuork dh j{kk ds fy, ru&eu&èku lc dqN U;kSNkoj dj nsA fuèkZuksa] vlgk;ksa vkSj vukFkksa dh j{kk ds 
fy, lnk vkxs jgsA ogh [kkfyl gS] ogh lPpk [kkylk gSA ml le; dqN èkeZ ,sls Fks ftuesa o.kZ O;oLFkk dk ikyu 
fd;k tkrk FkkA xq# xksfcan flag th dh lcls cM+h ckr ;g Fkh fd mUgksaus fuEu tkfr ds yksxksa dks Hkh vius ls 
Å¡pk ntkZ nsdj xq# ds LFkku ij j[kk vkSj muls ve`r iku fd;kA iwjs foÜo bfrgkl esa ,slh ckr gesa dgha Hkh ugha 
feysxhA 

 xq#ukud nso th ls ysdj xq# xksfcan flag rd lHkh xq#vksa us bl ckr dk vuqlj.k fd;kA èkkfeZd Lokra«; 
lHkh dks feyuk pkfg,A fdlh ij tksj tcjnLrh uk djsaA lHkh dks vius èkeZ vkSj laL—fr ds vuqlkj thou thus 
dk gd feyuk pkfg,A xq# xksfcan flag fl) dfo Hkh FksA viuh xq#ck.kh ls mUgksaus bldk çpkj vkSj çlkj 
fd;kA tgk¡ ij fdlh ds ekSfyd vfèkdkj dk guu gqvk] ogk¡ os ryokj mBkus esa Hkh xqjst ugha djrs FksA

 30 ekpZ] lu~ 1699 dh oSlk[kh flD[kksa ds bfrgkl esa vfoLej.kh; fnu gSA gtkjksa dh rknkn esa yksx vkuaniqj 
lkfgc igq¡ps FksA bl fnu xq# th us fo'ks"k laLdkj fofèk ßikgqyÞ }kjk [kkylk iaFk dh LFkkiuk dhA iat I;kjksa esa 
,d [k=h vkSj pkj fuEu Js.kh ds egkiq:"k FksA igys mUgsa ve`riku djokdj dsljh ifjèkku esa ltk;k vkSj mUgsa 
,slk :i fn;k tks yk[kksa dh HkhM esa Hkh utj vk tk,A fQj mUgha dks xq# ekudj Lo;a Hkh muls ve`r iku fd;k 
vkSj xksfcan jk; ls xksfcan flag cusA tc ik¡p I;kjksa us dgk fd geus rks viuk 'kh'k viZ.k dj ve`r iku fd;k gS] 
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vki D;k vfiZr djksxs\ rc xq# th us dgk fd eSa viuk iwjk ifjokj gh èkeZ ij okj nw¡xkA bl rjg vius f'k";ksa dks 
flagksa esa ifjofrZr dj Hkfä dks 'kfä vkSj lar lsodksa dks flikgh cuk fn;kA [kkylk cuk fn;kA 

[kkylk bZ'oj dk :i gS vkSj bZ'oj dh fot; lqfuf'pr gSA

 M‚- ukjax ds 'kCnksa esa & ßfdlh O;fä esa bl ckr dk –<+ foÜokl gksuk fd og ijekRek dk fo'ks"k midj.k gS 
rFkk bl foÜokl ls mRiUu gqbZ Jènk] ;s nksuksa fot; çkfIr dh lcls iDdh xkj.Vh gS vkSj xq# us vius vuq;kf;;ksa 
dks ;s xkj.Vh çnku dh gSAÞ eqfLye ckn'kkg vius f[kykQ fdlh dks Hkh flj mBkrs] cxkor djrs ugha ns[kuk 
pkgrs Fks vkSj igkMh jktkvksa dks Hkh flD[kksa ds c<+rs opZLo rFkk mudh vku&cku&'kku ns[kuk xokjk ugha FkkA 
blh ds pyrs eqfLye lÙkk flD[kksa ds fo#) Fkh vkSj fganw jkts mudh 'kku&vks&'kkSdr ns[k dj mls ikus ds fy, 
ykykf;r FksA flD[kksa dks bl çdkj ,df=r gksrs ns[k mu ij vR;kpkj vkSj T;knk c<+ x,A ml le; igkM+h 
jktk vkSj lwck ljfgan ,dtqV gks x, vkSj fdys ds ckgj ?ksjk Mky fn;k FkkA yacs le; rd ?ksjk Mkyus ds ckn 
xq#th us mu ls le>kSrk fd;kA mUgksaus xq# th ds lkeus ;g 'krZ j[kh fd vki vkuaniqj lkfgc dk fdyk [kkyh 
djds ;gk¡ ls pys tk,¡A vkidks fdlh Hkh rjg dk dksbZ uqdlku ugha igqapk;k tk,xkA mUgksaus dlesa [kkbZ] oknk 
fd;kA ij tSls gh xq# th vius ifjokj] ik¡p I;kjksa]  vkSj lSfudksa ds lkFk fdys ls ckgj fudys rks lkjh Q+kStsa 
mudk ihNk djus yxhA ;g csbZekuh rFkk oknk f[kykQh FkhA ljlk unh ds ikl igqapdj Hk;adj ;q) gqvkA ;gk¡ 
xq# th dk flikgh okyk :i utj vkrk gSA os ,d flikgh dh rjg rS;kj Fks vkSj lar dh rjg dhrZu vkSj xqjck.kh 
xk;u ds lkt Hkh vius lkFk ys x, FksA mUgksaus yk[kksa lSfudksa dk eqdkcyk djus ds fy, ckck vthr flag dksHkkbZ 
tSrk th] HkkbZ mn; flag rFkk vius lSfudksa ds lkFk HkstkA ;g 'ksj 'kwjohj nq'euksa dh lsuk ij VwV iM+sA gtkjksa 
nq'euksa dks ekjus ds mijkar HkkbZ mn; flag th vkSj HkkbZ thou flag th 'kghn gks x,A ftl le; ;q) py jgk 
Fkk] mlh le; nwljh rjQ HkkbZ n;k flag th xq# dh vkKk ls Þvklk nh okjß dk dhrZu dj jgs FksA 

 ekrk xqtjh th rFkk NksVs lkfgctkns muls fcNM+ x,A ljlk unh esa ml le; Hk;adj ck<+ vkbZ gqbZ FkhA ,slk 
yx jgk Fkk ekuks] og Hkh nq'euh fuHkk jgh FkhA ljlk unh ikj dj os jksiM ds ikl ,d x<+h esa #dsA ;gk¡ ij Hkh 
nq'euksa dh QkSt mudk ihNk dj jgh FkhA xq#th us pedkSj lkgc esa ekspkZcanh dj yhA ml le; muds lkFk nks 
lkgctkns] iat I;kjs rFkk 40flD[k FksA nq'eu dh QkSt 10 yk[k FkhA lkjk fnu ;qèn gksrk jgkA xq# th us ckck 
vthr flag rFkk ckck tq>kj flag dks 'kL=ksa ls ltkdj eSnku&,&tax esa HkstkA ckck vthr flag 17 o"kZ dh 
voLFkk esa rFkk tq>kj flag flQZ 15 o"kZ ds FksA nksuksa 'kwjohj ;kS)kvksa us nq'euksa dks dM+h VDdj nhA lSdM+ksa dks ekj 
fxjk;kA ftl rjg dkys vkleku esa fctyh ped pedrh gS] bl rjg mudh ryokjsa 'k=qvksa ij py jgh FkhA 
ryokj pykus esa ckck vthr flag dk dksbZ lkuh ugha FkkA mudh ryokj Hkw[kh 'ksjuh dh rjg nq'euksa ij VwV jgh 
FkhA mUgksaus nq'euksa dh QkSt ds nk¡r [kês dj fn,A yM+rs&yM+rs ckck vthr flag dh ryokj VwV xbZA ml le; 
mUgksaus viuh E;ku ls yM+uk 'kq: dj fn;kA tc nq'eu dks bl ckr dk irk pyk rks lcus ,d lkFk mu ij 
vkØe.k dj fn;k vkSj mlh tks'k ls yM+rs&yM+rs ckck vthr flag us 'kghnh ikbZA fQj 'k=q lsuk ckck tq>kj flag 
ij VwV iMhA ml 15 lky ds cPps us viuh mez ls T;knk tks'k rFkk mRlkg fn[kkrs gq, ml vkØe.k dk tokc 
fn;k vkSj dbZ;ksa dks ekjus ds ckn ;g 'ksj Hkh ?kk;y gks fxj iMkA ml le; nq'euksa dh QkSt us t[eh tq>kj flag 
dks gkFkh ds iSjkSa ls jkSanok;kA bl rjg mu tkfyeksa us dgj dek;kA iki dh bargk gks xbZ FkhA xq# ds nksuksa yky 
pedksj dh tax esa 'kghnh ik x;sA bruh cM+h 'kgknr] ,slk ;q)] ,slh csbZekuh rFkk oknk f[kykQh dgha vkSj ns[kus 
dks ugha feysxhA 
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xq# ?kj dk jlksbZ;k xaxkjke ekrk xqtjh rFkk NksVs lkfgctknksa dks ftyk jksiM+ esa vius xk¡o ys x;kA ekrkth ds 
ikl lksus dh eksgjsa ns[kdj mldk fny csbZeku gks x;kA mlus Fkkusnkj dks [kcj nsdj ekrk xqtjh rFkk NksVs 
'kgtknksa dks lqck ljgan ds gokys dj fn;kA NksVs lkfgctkns rFkk ekrk xqtjh dks BaMs cqtZ esa j[kk x;kA tgk¡ os 
dbZ fnuksa rd Hkw[ks I;kls jgsA HkkbZ eksrhjke efgjk Hkkjh tksf[ke mBk dj muds nwèk ikuh dh lsok dhA ftlds fy,  
mUgsa iwjs ifjokj lesr dksYgw esa ihl dj ekjk x;kA bl ltk dh ea'kk ;gh Fkh fd dksbZ xq# ifjokj dh enn uk 
djsA mUgksaus NksVs lkfgctkns tksjkoj flag vkSj lkfgctkns Qrsg flag ij èkeZ ifjorZu ds fy, ncko Mkyuk 'kq# 
fd;kA ftlesa mUgsa gj rjg ds ykyp fn, x,A mUgsa Mjk;k èkedk;k x;kA xq# ds ykyksa us tokc fn;k( nqfu;k 
dh dksbZ Hkh rkdr gesa vius iFk ls fopfyr ugha dj ldrhA bls lqurs gh othj [kku vkSj Øksfèkr gks x;kA xqLls 
esa vkdj mu ij vR;kpkj <kus 'kq: dj fn,A muds flikfg;ksa usa lkfgctknksa dks ,d isM+ ls ckaèk fn;k vkSj mUgsa 
xqysy ls iRFkj ekjus yxsA ftlesa ls ,d iRFkj Qrsg flag dh vk¡[k esa yxkA mlesa ls [kwu cgus yxkA muds gkFkksa 
dks xje lyk[kksa ls tyk;k x;kA mUgsa gj çdkj ls çrkfMr dj rksM+us dh dksf'k'k dh xbZA ij xq# ds yky 
vMkSy jgsA ml le; othj [kku us mUgsa ftank gh nhokj esa pquok nsus dh ltk nhA nksuksa dks ogk¡ [kM+k djds 
nhokj cukuh 'kq: gqbZA ml le; ,slk Hk;adj rwQku vk;k ftlls nhokj fxj xbZ vkSj nksuksa lkfgctkns csgks'k 
gksdj fxj x;sA mUgsa ftank ns[kdj othj [kku us muds dRy djus dk gqDe fn;kA nksuksa lkfgctkns 'kghn gks 
x;sA 'kghnh dh [kcj lqudj ekrk xqtjh th us vdky iqj[k dks ;kn fd;k vkSj çk.k R;kx fn,A  

 NksVs lkfgctknksa dh 'kghnh ls os yksxksa ds fnyksa esa Mj iSnk djuk pkgrs Fks fd dksbZ Hkh flD[k èkeZ uk viuk,A 
ij flD[kh ds ftl nhid dks cq>k dj os viuh thr ij brjk jgs Fks mUgsa ugha irk Fkk fd flD[kh dk bruk cM+k 
rwQku vkus okyk gS tks mUgsa fruds dh rjg mM+kdj ys tk,xkA ;gh gqvk dh dqN gh le; ckn eqfLye lÙkk dk 
iru gks x;kA lkjs vR;kpkjh ekjs x;sA       

 xq# xksfcan flag us vkSjaxtsc dks tQ+jukek fy[kdj HkstkA viuh thr vkSj vkSjaxtsc dh uhfr;ksa ds ckjs esa 
fy[kkA xq# th us blesa mls mudh ftanxh dk 'kh'kk fn[kk fn;kA bls i<+dj vagdkjh vkSjaxtsc vius vijkèk cksèk 
ls gh [kRe gks x;kA ftlls vanktk yxk;k tk ldrk gS fd dye dh èkkj ryokj ls Hkh T;knk rkdroj gksuh gSA 
'kghnh ds lacaèk esa fy[kk gS fd esjs pkj iq= 'kghn dj fn, x, rks D;k gqvk\ esjk ik¡pok iq= ß[kkylkÞvHkh thfor 
gSA 

 xaxq us tks eksgjsa ekrkth ls pqjk yh Fkh mlds ckjs esa tc othj [kku ds flikfg;ksa dks irk pyk rks mUgksaus xaxw 
ls iwNkA ij xaxw us tgk¡ eksgjsa fNikbZ Fkh og ck< esa cg x;h vkSj flikfg;ksa dks yxk fd xaxw >wB cksy jgk gSA 
mUgksaus mls rMik&rMik dj ekj MkykA

 vkt flD[k t:jrean yksxksa dh enn ds fy, gj og dke dj jgs gSa ftlij balkfuvr dks ukt+ gS] vkSj blh 
dkj.k flD[k dkSe dk uke ns'k&fons'k esa m¡pk mB jgk gSA os flD[kksa dks lEekfur utj ls ns[k jgs gSaA m¡ps&m¡ps 
inksa dks fl[k lq'kksfHkr dj jgs gSaA vius xq.kksa] lsok] R;kx] fouezrk] nku èkeZ] nwljksa ds èkeZ ds çfr lEeku dh 
Hkkouk ds dkj.k og mUgsa ubZ Åapkb;ksa dks Nw jgs gSaA  
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Vision and Achievements of Guru Gobind Singh:
Relevance in Contemporary Times

Dr. Indrajeet Singh, Detp. of Pol. Sc.

Before one discusses the vision and achievements of Guru Gobind Singh, as referred to in the title, one may 

briefly touch upon the history and achievements of the Sikhs as a community in general. 

  The Sikh religion is known as a unique establishment in the whole world. It is a small community by any 

standard but the Sikhs have brought laurels not only to their own community but to the society and the 

nation at large. They are known for their hard work, honesty, sense of justice and bravery. 

We all know that the Sikhs have a large number of achievements to their credit, which for a community of 

their size is inconceivable. The entire world is taken aback by their achievements. It is a puzzle for many 

people as to how such a small community is able to play such a huge role in fields as varied as war fronts, 

sports, politics, art and culture, as well as the social ones in general. To cite an example from the world of 

sports, we have personalities like Bishan Singh Bedi, a great cricketer, and the long-distance Olympian 

runner, Milkha Singh, to be proud of. These apart, approximately one hundred and thirty seven Sikhs have 

played hockey at Olympic Games, representing nine countries. On the social front the Sikhs have made 

efforts to build a society which is free from caste prejudices. They are involved in organizing free kitchens 

which help the poor and needy. The Sikhs have played a vital role during natural disasters like the one which 

happened in Uttarakhand some time back. In addition to this, the Sikh volunteers have played important role 

in providing relief to Rohingya refugees, who have been subject to violence at the hands of State/ Non State 

actors and who have had to leave their homes because of riots against them. 

Politically, the Sikhs have attained high and reputed positions not only in India but abroad also. To recall 

some of them, Gyani Zail Singh served as president from 1982-1987 and Dr.Manmohan Singh served as 

Prime Minister for a decade from 2004 to 2014. Presently, there are four Sikh cabinet ministers in the 

Canadian Government: Defence Minister, Harjit Sajjan, Industry Minister, Navdeep Bains, Tourism 

Minister, Bardish Chagger and Infrastructure Minister, Amarjeet Sohi. The Sikh soldiers not only played an 

important role in two world wars but they have fought three wars against the neighbouring countries of 

India in 1962, 1965 and 1971 respectively. The role of Captain Jagjit Singh Arora in the 1971 war against 

Pakistan cannot be forgotten. Similarly, we cannot forget the artistic and writing qualities of the Sikhs. 

Amrita Sher-Gil, the legendary woman painter, for instance, was one of the pioneers of the modernist 

movement in Indian art.  Sher-Gil was born of an Indian father and a Hungarian mother. Likewise, we have had 

writers like Amrita Pritam, who wrote in Punjabi and Hindi, Kartar Singh Duggal, the much translated 

writer of four languages – Punjabi, Hindi, Urdu and English, and Khushwant Singh, the world famous 

author, as representative of the Sikh galaxy of writers. The latter was also a diplomat and a journalist. In film 

industry, Dharbinder Singh and Dara Singh are viewed as marvels.

If we have to unlock the mystery of the successes and achievements of the Sikh community, we will have to 

go to the roots of the Sikh religion and the role which the Sikh Guru's played in shaping the life of the 

masses, generally. 
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The Foundation of the Sikh Religion

The foundation of Sikh religion was laid by Guru Nanak who focused upon the following principles: 

universal friendship, brotherhood among human beings, religious freedom, gender equality, welfare, 

transparent political structure and protection of environment. All these are principles, which even in the 

context of the global concerns facing us today are highly relevant. For instance, we know that these days the 

whole world is talking in terms of global citizenship, global civil society etc. and we also know as to how 

important is the issue of environment and climate protection. Nanak further gave other instructions: do your 

duty; remember god and share whatever you have got. These instructions are followed even till date by the 

Sikhs. The concept of langar is a testimony to the fact that Guru Nanak perhaps was the first person to 

recognize the humans' right to food. This, in turn, went hand in hand with his envisioning of a welfare 

society which was devoid of caste hierarchy. 

Though, Guru Nanak is known to have laid the foundation of the Sikh religion, however, it was Guru 

Gobind Singh who built up the edifice of the community as it exists today. Guru Gobind Singh not only 

provided the pillars to the structure of the Sikh community but he gave the tools to protect the community 

and its principles.

The Role of Guru Gobind Singh

It is interesting to note that Mughals felt threatened when the Sikh religion expanded its horizons. Mughals, 

the dominant authority in medieval India started posing challenges to the Sikh community. To Deal with the 

mighty Mughal challenge required a crusader who could provide a safety net. This task was performed by 

the tenth Sikh guru, Guru Gobind Singh. In the spring of 1699 the sword of Guru Gobind Singh demanded 

sacrifice from the gathering at Anandpur Sahib to establish something which would create history in the 

years to come. As a result, a society, which was the symbol of holiness and bravery, was created. This act 

broke down the conservative fabric of society which was based on caste hierarchy by laying the foundation 

of oneness and commonality. The most important achievement of Guru Gobind Singh was the 

establishment of the Khalsa Panth.

Guru Gobind Singh was not only a spiritual master but also a warrior, poet and philosopher. Weapons were 

his toys during his childhood. He became the saint soldier in the history of the Sikhs. His life poses many 

hard questions. In such a short period of his life – a mere 42 years, he fought many a battle to protect the 

Khalsa Panth, which he established by bringing together just five people. It is interesting to note that each of 

these five people belonged to a different caste, showing commitment of the Guru to overcome caste 

hierarchy. In addition to this, the Guru instilled qualities into the Sikhs to protect the Sikh community. He 

also filled the minds of the Sikhs with confidence, bravery and militancy? - concepts which are still relevant 

to the Sikh community. Politically, he inspired the Sikh community to establish its own political structure. 

Guru Gobind Sing's prophecy, that the Sikh would rule, was fulfilled by Banda Singh Bahadur and Ranjit 

Singh who established the Sikh state in the history of the Sikhs. In fact, Guru Gobind Singh was the fountain 

head of spiritual values and his main concern was envisaging a society where religion and politics went 

hand in hand.
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Contemporary relevance of Guru Gobind Singh  

While the previous section has briefly enumerated the philosophy and politics of Guru Gobind Singh, and 

the way it shaped Sikh history and life, the question remains regarding his [achievement and] relevance for 

contemporary time. 

The world is torn today by misdeeds of various kinds ranging from unethical practices of the individuals at 

the professional level to that of wars incited by State and Non State actors. In the present milieu, the idea of 

the so-called 'just war' has gained currency. This has found prominence in works of thinkers like Michael 

Walzer and Noam Chomsky in the second half of the 20th century. Guru Gobind Singh was a great critic of 

long standing practice of the unethical cruelties committed by soldiers in the heat of the battle field. Guru 

Gobind Singh propounded a theory of war driven by ethical and moral social issues. In addition to this, his 

emphasis on five symbols reflects that one needs to remain faithful to his or her religion. The spiritual and 

valour teachings of Guru Gobind Singh with ethical responsibilities have huge relevance to our period.

Conclusion
As far as the life of Guru Gobind Singh is concerned, it cannot be concluded in a few words. However, some 
remarks can be made. It is because of Guru Gobind Singh that the Sikh community does not surrender in front of 

anyone accept the God. He taught the Sikhs not to take any intoxicants which has become the major issue these days 

in the Punjab. It is because of Guru Gobind Singh that the Sikh religion has become an independent religion today. 

The Sikhism has its own founder and prophet, so, it is an organized religion by every standard. The Sikhs have got 

their own scriptures, ceremonies and traditions. It is one whole community and it has established its big worship 

centres all over the world.  At a meeting of 60 thousand people in the U.K., even the Prime Minister Mr. Modi praised 

the Sikhs for their sacrifice to protect the India and for growing food grains to fill the stomachs of millions of Indians 

after the independence.

In the end, I would like to insert a word of caution. The issue is that the small Sikh academic industry needs to pay 

much attention to the values of Guru Gobind Singh. Guru's ideas about caste free society are still a dream to be 

realized by the whole nation in general, and by the Sikhs in particular. In the Punjab, the Sikh youth have fallen victim 

to various kinds of drugs. So, the need of the hour is that we follow the teachings of Guru Gobind Singh, and there 

cannot be better time than his 350th birth anniversary to remind ourselves of his teachings and thereby to put the 

community back on the track.
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Special Feature

Where none rests : The Changing Contours of SGNDKC

The other day while going up in the lift on my way to the class on the third floor, a very young 

colleague asked me," How long have you taught in this college?" "Forty one years", I replied. She 

almost stepped back in disbelief, "Not seriously??" "Yes," I answered apologetically," Can you 

imagine life without this lift? Climbing up the stairs to the third floor on a 42 degrees summer 

evening, only to discover that there is a brief power cut in Delhi? Or that the class is celebrating its 

mass-bunk day?

. . . 

The college 'then' meant classes beginning at 4.10 pm and ending at 8.50. It meant that the students 

(only boys, it became co-ed much, much later) were often employed people, who joined the 'evening' 

college to earn a degree besides a salary from a job. It meant holding a battery torch in one's hand 

instead of a smart phone. Initially, the parking lot boasted of just a lone car - Principal Randhawa's, 

and a few scooters and the tree which you can see even now, and also the steps against the inside 

wall. The canteen (some of us cynically insisted on calling it 'cafe') was a dimly lit room with 

rejected furniture kept reserved for the staff members who sat there to have tea and 'samosas' 

between classes. The staff room was one-third of size it is now with rexene-covered sofas placed on a 

coir carpet that curled at the door.The gallery was the only venue we had for programs. Staff council 

meetings, staff association meetings, 'Surlok' inter-college competitions, even the staging if Dr. C D 

Sidhu's plays- the gallery hosted it all. It was to this very gallery in 1977, that the VC of the Delhi 

University had come to attend a teacher's meet! Keki Daruwalla, Keshav Malik, ChamanNahal, 

and other poet/writers came and read their works from these benches.... - Dr. Kumkum Yadav, Dept. 

of English

- Evocative of two rather distinct eras vis-a-vis the College, these 'sprouting' reminiscences/ assessments by 

one of its highly regarded and senior most faculty members,  Dr, Kumkum, offer a compelling and inclusive 

picture of the college across time. Describing it all-round – from insides and out and from viewpoints 

ranging from the objective to the subjective, she puts a lot into perspective. Capturing, in a unique way, what 

constitutes the essence of this institution, she unobtrusively takes us through its many beginnings, 

transitions and evolutionary moments, leaving us nonetheless with the rhetorical understatement - "Can 

you imagine life without this lift? Climbing up the stairs to the third floor on a 42 degrees summer evening, 

only to discover …

Ostensibly, a lot has happened in SGNDK over the years, which is worth sustaining. In other words, the 

college seems, at last, to have 'arrived'. The winds of change which have taken it over in the last many years 

are felt all around in it leaving no one and nothing untouched.

I

It was through the portals of this magazine a few years back that we chose to go down the memory lane and 

take stock of the lives that we have lived and treasured as members of this dear institution. Nothing short of 

an enterprise, it was nonetheless never planned. We did, whatever we did, on an impulse and took the 

exercise to a logical end.



That was more than seven years back. Today, when we decide to do that 

exercise again, we know that a lot has changed since. With the academic 

system of the university undergoing a major shift, making us switch from 

the annual to the semester mode with equally drastic changes in the course 

content, the entire scenario of teaching and learning has changed too. Not 

only are teachers hard pressed for time to complete their courses after the 

introduction of the new system but pressure is also on their teaching 

pedagogies. Such a situation is particularly challenging for a college like 

ours which has a vast constraint of space to reckon with as well.

In fact, given this constraint, it often astounds us that in spite of it all we have 

faced NAAC and other national accreditation committees and emerged 

creditably from these evaluations. Our students have excelled in academics, 

dramatics, art and culture and in sports. Beyond, all of this, there is also this 

huge involvement of students in college activities, generally, that changes 

the entire image and ambience of this institution.

While, in view of the attainments alluded to above,  it was our endeavor to 

engage with colleagues on a wide range of facets that seemed to impact their 

existing orientation towards their profession, for an inclusive view we also 

chose to gauge the nature of their overall relationship with the institution 

and the Heads of the institution they served under. However, responding to 

the questions in the new context, the mood from the responses very 

distinctly emerged euphoric far much more in favour of the lived present 

and the years that led up to it than anything else. We, nonetheless, chose to 

look at the entire corpus of responses as we received them to present the 

picture to you as it surfaced. 

Betraying the ungrudging reverence and gratitude for the founding 

principal, Sr. S. S. Randhawa, the faculty members who chose to answer our 

questionnaire, consensually gave him credit for the kind of faculty he gave 

to the college. “Credit should be given to Sardar Randhawa for some of the 

best faculty that he gave to the college.” – states Dr. G.S. Sood (Commerce 

Department), representing the feelings of most. Adding a little more to the 

description, Dr. Gopi Nath Pillai (Pol. Science Department) restates the 

sentiment in the following words: “He needs to be paid special obeisance for 

the kind of fatherly approach he bore towards all his staff. He was also the 

one who carved most of us into good teachers.”   Dr. Vinit Kapur, of the 

Dept. of Commerce, brings in other aspects of him as an institutional Head, 

as he emphatically avers, “Most of the current senior faculty had joined 

under the tutelage of Dr. S. S. Randhawa, the first Principal of the college. 

Not only was he an able administrator and a natural leader, he had the knack 

of establishing a personal rapport with all the staff members, young and 

old.”

 For Ms. Rishibha Agarwal, English Dept., his chief attribute was his 

'liberal' outlook and his manner of being “very fair and impartial in his 

dealings with the staff”. 
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In a word
When, SGTB Khalsa College Dev 
Nagar, a full-fledged morning/ 
day college, was shifted to the 
campus of Delhi University in the 
year 1973, leaving behind its less 
privileged version of SGTB 
Khalsa Evening College, the 
tasks before i ts  founding 
Principal Sr.S.S.Randhawa were 
formidable, the chief one of these 
being giving the 'new' college a 
competent faculty. With majority 
of experienced well established 
teachers having opted to teach in 
the morning branch of the 
college, the job of rebuilding the 
faculty remained solely his. There 
were also other academic 
challenges, very different from 
the ones confronted by the later 
administrators - students were 
mostly working professional and 
timings were inconvenient.

As against this the challenges 
confronted by Dr. Harmeet Singh 
were more administrative in 
nature. The job of convincing the 
UGC about converting this 
college into an independent 
morning college with a separate 
governing body was not an easy 
one. But huge credit goes to him 
for the fact that he succeeded in 
this. He also needs to be 
acknowledged for re-naming the 
college and giving it its present 
avatar of SGND Khalsa College. 
His focus also remained catering 
to the demands of the new courses 
in terms of augmenting the library 
in a significant way.   

Present Principal Dr. Man 
Mohan Kaur was left with the 
herculean task of building upon 
the work began by Dr. Harmeet 
Singh. She resourcefully utililized 
the strength of the college, 
especially, its faculty, to bring 
about a sense of professionalism 
in all aspects of the college. Her 
inspirational work ethic and her 
professional approach is best 
s e e n  i n  h e r  s u c c e s s  i n  
streamlining the administrative 
work of the college. Her desire to 
develop the infrastructure of the 
c o l l e g e  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  
technological interventions that 
prepared the college for most of 
the upcoming changes within the 
academic environment of the 
University well before time.



For others, the female faculty in particular, his tenure had added aspects:  

“Running the institution as an evening college, he made us feel very 

comfortable and safe in the environment of an evening, all boy college. This 

made us focused on our teaching, which was what we mainly did then.” – 

remarks Dr. Gita Lakhanpal, another colleague from the English Dept..  

As against this, his successor Dr. Harmeet Singh's biggest contribution to the 

institution is seen that under him “it started functioning as a morning co-ed 

college and [that] the library was considerably upgraded.” (ibid.)  In fact, 

this change in the status of the college, that took place during the tenure of Dr. 

Harmeet, is seen by some faculty members as the beginning of a new era, as it 

were: “The change in the character of the college from an evening institution 

to a full-fledged day college has acted as a potent force in uplifting its academic standards.” – maintains Dr. 

Vinit Kapoor.  

While giving Dr. Harmeet Singh ungrudging credit on this score, other members regard him for some of his 

personal qualities as well. Hence, Ms. Rishibha Agarwal posits:  “The most endearing trait of Dr. Harmeet 

Singh Ji was his accessibility.”   

However, putting the role of all three principals into perspective, Dr. Nita Dhingra states it with a succinct 

matter of factness – “The administrative tenure of both former principals Sr.S.S. Randhawa and Dr. 

Harmeet Singh was smooth and steady and under their leadership, the college strode along in the routine, 

conventional mode.  However, though, it may be sheer coincidence, that, ever since the current incumbent 

Dr. Manmohan Kaur took over as the principal, University of Delhi has been swayed by winds of change 

and major reforms have been introduced on all fronts, which include replacement of the annual by semester 

mode, restructuring/ redesigning of courses and syllabi, introduction of mandatory committees like internal 

complaint committee, gender sensitization committee etc. as well as UGC 

ranking through NAAC and NIRF.”  Underscoring, that instead of feeling 

intimidated by these wide-ranging changes, Dr. Kaur demonstrated the 

administrative acumen to take everything in her stride, Dr.Neeta elaborates 

further: “Dr. Manmohan Kaur very successfully and diligently responded to  

these new challenges. Her dynamism and integrity became manifest as she 

went about the task of adapting to the huge paradigm changes confronting 

colleges in the new scenario. The college gained tremendously following her 

initiatives and the way she had them executed by involving one and all in the 

faculty. She also came up as a person of vision with incredible clarity of ideas.”  The crux of this observation 

about the present principal is borne out by the words of Dr.G.N. Pillai as well: “The present leadership has 

succeeded in taking the college to a different level of excellence. She has proved to be innovative, futuristic 

and humane in her approach.”

Emphasising a related aspects of her governance, Dr, G.S. Sood  points out how her headship has rendered 

the college as one of the fastest growing colleges in Delhi University: “She has not only taken the academic 

performance of the college to a new high but the direction she has given to the extracurricular and co-

curricular activities of the college, has lead to SGNDKC being rated as one of the fastest growing colleges 

of Delhi University. For instance, even without a play ground of its own, the sports record of the college in 

recent years has taken the entire lot of DU sports lovers by surprise.” Reinforcing the same idea, another 

colleague avers, “With the initiative of ma'am, our college has gone several notches up in every sphere. 
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Credit should be given to Sardar 

Randhawa for some of the best 

faculty that he gave to the 

college.” – states Dr. G.S. Sood, 

Dept. of Commerce 

He needs to be paid special 

obeisance for the kind of fatherly 

approach he bore towards all his 

staff. He was also the one who 

carved most of us into good 

teachers.-  Dr. Gopi Nath Pillai, 

Dept. of Pol. Science 

Under Dr. Harmeet Singh college 

started functioning as a morning  

co.ed.College. Library was 

considerably upgraded. – Dr. 

Gita Lakhanpal , Convenor, IQAS

“The most endearing trait of Dr. 

Harmeet Singh Ji was his 

accessibility.” Ms. Rishibha 

Agarwal, Dept. of English



Be it in terms of infrastructure with state of the art classrooms, labs and library or our sportsmen earning 

national and international fame in athletics and other sports, or areas like street plays, music, dance etc. we 

have successfully made a mark on the cultural map of Delhi University . . .  Overall we have come to be regarded 

as an educational institute of repute across Delhi/NCR.” (Dr. N. Dhingra). 

There are also members who give her credit for her exemplary dedication to the institution: “Ever since she 

took over as the principal of the college, Dr. Manmohan Kaur has shown exemplary dedication and 

devotion bringing about an all round development of the college, be it academically or infrastructurally. 

Because of her methodical and result-oriented approach, the functioning of the college has improved 

manifold.” – Dr. Vinit Kapur. 

For Dr. Meena Singh (Dept. of Economics), representing the younger lot of 

the faculty, the most remarkable aspect of her as an administrator has been 

the way she consistently involved faculty in all areas of college life: “The 

current Head of the institution, Dr. Manmohan Kaur, has been entrusting the 

faculty with all sorts of responsibilities which result in a productive team 

work. Such initiatives taken by her have been instrumental in raising the 

general level of teaching and co-curricular activities in the college. No 

wonder, that under her dynamic leadership the overall image of the 

institution in Delhi University has gone up so much.” 

One of the most emphatic compliments to the organizational capabilities of 

the present Headship, however come from one of the new members of the 

faculty, Dr. Preeti Singh of the Dept. of History. Though, only three years old 

in the college, but with decades of teaching and administrative (being an ex-

civil servant) experience behind her, her admiration for the incumbent 

principal is betrayed by her telling words: “Dr. Man Mohan Kaur is by far the 

best Administrative Head I have worked with in my entire teaching career. 

She is an extremely methodical, empathetic, upright, firm and balanced 

administrator and has a high level of commitment to her job which is very 

inspiring.” 

Viewed in their totality, all these observations about the present Head of 

SGNDKC speak for themselves. Under her supervision and motivating 

presence, the college indeed has come a long way. Though, as one of the 

oldest colleges of Delhi University, it has always held an important slot in its 

overall set up, but the kind of presence it has registered in recent years as one 

of its highly versatile units, is something to sit back and take note of. No 

wonder, that the colleagues unequivocally recognize that the 'paradigm shift' in the workings of the college, 

as they call it, has finally paid off. 

One of the questions in response to which members waxed eloquent was with regard to the development in 

the college infrastructure. When asked, that in view of the fast changing academic and courses scenario of 

Delhi University (switching to semester mode/ and both content and volume of the offered courses having 

changed), what did they think is the role of the supporting infrastructure, like audio-visual provisions in the 

class-rooms, easily accessible internet, well-equipped library etc., which this college provides - the 

response, yet again, endorsed pure buoyancy. They dwelt in great detail, particularly, on the technological 

infrastructure, and how these pedagogic support systems have helped both faculty and students. 

Underscoring the fact, they pointed out that the “College has the state of the art infrastructure to impart 
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education in the changed setting of DU” and that in the 'new' scenario this has “turned out to be our main 

strength.” - (Dr. G.S.Sood) Expressing a similar opinion, though in a somewhat more specific mode, the 

Commerce faculty member, Dr. Vinit Kapur avers, “The semester system, with more papers and increased 

course content, has placed greater demand on the easy accessibility of internet and the use of AV for 

classroom teaching. The college has very well kept pace with this demand for the new technology and the 

classroom teaching is more and more acquiring the character of a facilitative learning environment.” 

In view of the English faculty and IQAC convenor, Dr. Gita Lakhanpal, technological tools not only 

facilitate learning but are also means to make students 'job ready': “In this age of technology and internet a 

teacher is no longer the only source of information and knowledge. So, to attract students to class and keep 

them attentive, IT tools have to be used. Students too have to be initiated into 

the use of these tools to be job ready. College has kept pace with the changing 

education scenario and maintained its relevance.” Supplementing this 

statement of Dr. Gita is that of the History faculty, Dr. Preeti, for whom, 

though, it is “a well equipped library and its 'Open Public Access Catalogue' 

which are one of the strongest features of the college infra-structure.” 

Though, bit unhappy about some of the 'outdated books' still occupying prime 

space on its stacks and in turn keeping the more relevant, revised and 

reinterpreted stuff (indispensable for the subject of History which she 

teaches) out of reach for the students, she is generally upbeat about the 

facilities which the library provides. Library apart, Dr. Preeti is also upbeat 

about other dimensions of the college infrastructure, the ERP (Enterprise 

Resource Planning) facility, e.g., “because of which smoother admission 

process and online attendance have been possible.” She also puts on record, 

the discipline and sense of duty among the support staff, without whose 

assistance, even the best of infra-structure would have come to a naught.

However, while this 'new' reality about the college infrastructure is something 

that endows khalsites with a never before sense of well-being and confidence, 

it also fills them with a huge sense of disappointment in case any of this fails to 

deliver, especially as a class-room tool: “In this college we are so used to using 

contemporary pedagogic tools, that when sometimes they don't work, we feel 

completely thwarted” (Dr. Deepak Nair, Dept. of History). A general feeling 

of disappointment is also expressed by members on 'space constraint, lack of 

auditorium, sports ground'

This apart, though not disappointed really, there are, nonetheless, respondents 

who try to strike a balance by pointing to the fillip side of the contemporary 

dependence on technology and the mechanized kind of knowledge it propels 

one into. Hence, their reaction to contemporary infrastructure of the college is 

somewhat mixed. A techno-lover to the core, Dr. Vinit Kapur, for instance, expresses his nostalgia for the 

good old ways of going after knowledge in these words: “In the good old days, teaching used to be real fun, 

very different from the current scenario of completing the syllabi in a machine like environment. One used 

to enjoy the discussion oriented teaching in the classrooms, and the overall carefree environment generally. 

Also one wasn't dependent on technology for everything.” 

Expressing the same sentiment, Dr Kumkum, in her characteristic lyrical mode puts it as follows with 

regard to English literature, the subject she studies and teaches:

For any organization to survive 
and grow in today's world of 
increasing complexity and 
chaos, it is very essential that it 
should be current with regard 
to its structure, systems and 
processes. Rightly so, the 
col lege under the able 
guidance of the principal, Dr. 
Manmohan Kaur, has been 
upgrading the processes and 
systems on a continual basis.”-  
Dr. Vinit Kapur, Dept. of 
Commerce

  - Alongside the infrastructure, 
we had s tar ted pay ing 
attention to the streamlining of 
the records and other official 
processes way back in 2010, 
which was a long time before 
NAAC was even heard of. The 
college needed to drastically 
streamline the administrative 
processes and procedures 
and to achieve this, ma'am 
very emphatically underlined 
the urgency of documentation, 
r e c o r d  k e e p i n g  a n d  
refurbishing of the entire 
system of administration and 
accounts work.” - affirms Dr. 
Neeta, Dept. of Commerce

-I am particularly impressed by 
the discipline and sense of 
duty among the support staff. 
Without their assistance, even 
the best of infra-structure 
would not have come to 
much.- Dr. Preeti Singh, Dept. 
of History
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“Studying literature in the 70's without the internet was, I think, a more adventurous exercise. One felt like 

the Greek heroines, searching on one's own, without shortcuts, without GPS, and Google, for the 'real 

fleece' and not its clever imitation. . . Literature and the art of reading between the lines sink in when we let it 

sink in.”

Beyond these subjective responses, however, the fact stands acknowledged that technological 

infrastructure is important and that SGNDKC has infrastructurally arrived as per the demands of the time, 

and, that, whosoever has made a habit of accessing it, is better off for it.           

While credit for this infrastructural 'revolution', so as to say, is unequivocally given to the present principal, 

Dr. Manmohan Kaur, credit is also given  her for some related aspects of the college administration, 

especially, the streamlining of the records and other official processes, even long before NAAC appeared on 

the scene. “Alongside the infrastructure, we had started paying attention to the streamlining of the records 

and other official processes way back in 2010, which was a long time before NAAC was even heard of. The 

college needed to drastically streamline the administrative processes and 

procedures and to achieve this, ma'am very emphatically underlined the 

urgency of documentation, record keeping and refurbishing of the entire 

system of administration and accounts work.” - affirms Dr. Neeta. In fact, a 

good number of the faculty feel that the ultimate gain of college under her 

tenure has been the way “she set processes in place and gave her staff the 

working freedom that they required.” -  Dr. Geeta Lakhanpal. 

Recognizing her unique contributions in this regard, colleagues also cite 

their personal observations for emphasis. As a member of college IQAC, Dr. 

G.S. Sood, e.g., is seen professing thus: “Since I was associated with 

preparing the SAR (Self Assessment Report) of the college, I was surprised 

to notice that many of the parameters that NAAC laid down for ranking a 

college were already put in place by the college, thanks to the initiatives 

taken by the leadership of the college, especially, the Principal.” Viewing these initiatives in the larger 

context, Dr. Vinit Kapoor drives the point home in these words: “For any organization to survive and grow 

in today's world of increasing complexity and chaos, it is very essential that it should be current with regard 

to its structure, systems and processes. Rightly so, the college under the able guidance of the principal, Dr. 

Manmohan Kaur, has been upgrading the processes and systems on a continual basis.” In reiteration of 

these observations, Dr. Preeti Singh seeks to bring her own testimony: “steps were taken well in time to 

streamline and strengthen effective documentation and easy retrieval of data. Digitization of Records and 

updating of the same has simplified office working.” 

Though, most of what reached us through this write-up so far turns out to be largely consensual, 

nonetheless, a definitive consensus among the faculty, whose representative voices appear here, emerges 

around the NAAC experience under the guidance of  the present principal “Under ma'am's supervision, 

NAAC experience showcased our strength as an institution. One and all were motivated to give their very 

best to the college.”               

To put it for the records sake, NAAC encounter is viewed to have brought forth some of her personal 

qualities as well. These are recognized as her phenomenal memory, her ability to see through people and her 

strong intuitive faculties. 

Understandably, all these are attributes which she apparently exploited to the optimum to take the 

institution she heads to where it stands today within the Delhi University scheme of things and beyond. 

I have worked with three 
principals-Dr. S Randhawa, Dr 
Harmeet Singh, and Dr 
Manmohan Kaur. Apart from 
their work as institution heads, 
I have known them as people 
who have treated the college 
like home and colleagues like 
family. They have invested not 
just work but also emotions in 
contributing to the growth of 
the college. This is a tradition 
that I hope will continue. 

- Dr. Kumkum Yadav, Dept. of 
English.
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II
On her relationship with College: Principal in a candid interview.

Principal, Dr. Manmohan Kaur is ten years old in this college. A student of Delhi University, she did her 
B.A., M.A., Ph.D.  (Mathematics) from here. She joined the same university (Mata Sundari College) as a 
lecturer and subsequently became the Principal of SGND Khalsa College in the year 2008. However with 
her feet firmly in the ground, she gives credit of her success to her grandfather who, she avers, saw big 
dreams for his granddaughters. Without his support, according to her, her journey from a school teacher to 
the Principal of a college, as it is, would have been inconceivable.  Reflecting back on her career graph, she 
expresses satisfaction on her achievements, but betrays a deep wish to do more for the college:  “I am 
satisfied with what I have achieved on personal and professional fronts yet there are so many other things I 
would have loved to do here in this college to make it even better than it is now.” 
Opening her mind out to SURLOK, she very candidly speaks on various aspects of her relationship with the 
college which she administers: 

Her first impression of the college -
I had visited the college just once before in 1983 and knew it only by reputation, which was 
rather mixed. That is why when I came here I was ready for all kinds of challenges including the 
necessity to bring academic innovations as well as procedural and administrative changes.

The legacy she inherited from her distinguished predecessors -
Institutions are not built in a day. Dr. S. S. Randhawa, the founding Principal running an 
evening college, had left me the legacy of a wonderful faculty while Dr. Harmeet Singh 
contributed to that legacy by transforming this Evening College into a full-fledged morning 
college. Each one of predecessors gave their best in given situations and constraints and taught 
me that running a college is a matter of improvising to deal every situation as it comes up.

On the bench-marks she set for herself heading a college which existed on the margins of DU - 
Instead of looking at this college in terms of the dualities of margins and centre I look at its 
development as a journey where growth of a Principal usually coincides with the growth of a 
college, more so if the college begins with 300 students and develops into an institution 
providing education to more than 2000 students. Like my predecessors I also wanted to make a 
difference which included notions like bringing this college on the map of DU by introducing 
new courses and working towards the holistic development of my students.

On being asked whether she was successful in achieving them -
Yes, some of the notions that I cherished and planned for have come true along with some other 
challenges that got added as I moved on with my responsibilities as a Principal. Streamlining 
the administrative process by creating central committees and departmental societies thereby 
improving the involvement of both faculty and students has resulted in creating an environment 
for holistic education. Similarly the challenge of making a transition into the age of computers 
in running the Administrative and Accounts Departments of this college has been successfully 
met with. 

Her response to the credit given to her by her colleagues for streamlining the processes and rendering 
the system transparent -

Accountability and transparency are the needs of the hour which we have to accept and work 
towards. I am grateful to my colleagues for recognizing my work in this area but must add that 
such a huge challenge cannot be tackled individually but needs the joint efforts of both teaching 
faculty and non-teaching staff. It was more a case of oneness of aim that was planned and 
executed in a collective manner.
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Her idea behind the mentor group meetings -
From my own experiences as a mother and teacher, I have always felt that In today's fast paced 
world of nuclear families – with both parents in most cases working, young women and men are 
always looking around for guidance and counseling. This was amply borne out by the success of 
the mentor group meetings which we started in all sincerity and good-faith. Though, to begin 
with, we met mentoring groups in organized sessions with faculty members as counselors but 
subsequently, the need of a professional counselor was felt, Now that we have a professional 
coming regularly, these sessions have become more focused as individual attention has also 
became possible. I wish that my students should come forth willingly to seek help/guidance as 
they cannot always go to parents with all their concerns. This is a small step in the right 
direction which needs to be worked upon even further.

Her take on the infrastructure of the college -
Our college is a curious mixture of the traditional and the modern. Housed in a Heritage 
building, of which we all should be proud, it boasts of a clean and comfortable environment for 
the teaching and learning. IT tools are the need of modern education which is turning more 
global in nature along with creating a sensitive environment for differently abled for whom 
ramps and railings have been built. Here I would like to thank our management for their support 
in helping me improve the infrastructure. Space-crunch however remains a major issue but we 
should learn to make the most of what we have.

 Her thoughts on achievements of students in various extra-curricular activities -
I regard the Principal to be First among the Equals which I believe is instrumental in creating a 
democratic environment where the creative energies of both students and faculty can find 
fulfillment. As the Principal of this institution I always thought my job was to make the resources 
available to my colleagues and provide them with the reassurance that I was always there to 
cover their back if something goes south. It is however the willingness and hard work of students 
as well as teachers that has put our college on DU map. As regarding what more can we achieve 
I want my students to realise that there is much to be done so they shouldn't lose focus and align 
social development with the development of their own self.

Her relationship with her colleagues -
Very cordial. I was an outsider when I came here as Principal. Without their support, it would 
have been impossible for me to find my bearings or achieve anything. My colleagues' work, 
cooperation, ideas and innovations have helped the college to move forward through so many 
systemic changes – Semester system, FYUP, CBCS etc.

 Her aspirations for the college -
All the systemic changes which we talked about, took so much time to implement that some 
concerns close to my heart I could not accomplish to my satisfaction, And then, as I said in 
response to an earlier question, we all work in some given constraints.

 Best moment as Principal -
There is no one best moment but series of excellent moments which I treasure. When members of 
my faculty and students win laurels for the college, which they have been consistently doing, I 
am filled with an inexplicable sense of elation. Their personal and professional achievements 
become my cherished moments.
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Regrets, if any –
Only regret is that some new courses for which we worked so hard could not be brought in here, 
for the reason that permission to hire faculty beyond the sanctioned strength was not given us by 
the competent authority. 

Message for students -
Students should work for the collective good by bringing together modern outlook and 
traditional values. Traditional values given to us by our elders are important because without 
our roots we cannot grow; and we should not begin by thinking of doing something great but 
start with small acts of kindness around us. I believe that one should think small while doing 
good to grow taller in stature.

. . .

On the last rung of her career with us, one hopes that the good work done by her is well sustained and the 
college continues to grow at the pace at which it has under her principal-ship.
One would, however, like to round-off this feature by citing the words of the internationally acclaimed 
scholar, Dr. Pritam Singh, as he sums up his perception of her and the college she presently heads. the As 
Chief Guest on last year's Annual Day, the great academician, alluding to his visit to the college, stated the 
following – I came to this college hearing about its reputation. The friend who suggested that I accept the 
invitation, said: “If you want to visit an institution that has shown incredible mobility and growth in the 
last few years, it may be this. And if you want to meet the person behind this mobility, that person is its 
present Principal.”

-Nothing can better epitomize Dr. Manmohan Kaur's contribution to and relationship with this college and 
vice-versa. And nothing can better sum up the character of the institution which she built, about which is 
said, that it is a place where no one rests. �

. . .

Compiled by: 
Ms. Mansi Chikara, Dr. Abhishek Sharma, Dr. Indra Kaul

Concept & Execution: Dr. Indra Kaul
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ANNUAL FUNCTION

Felicitations of the Chief Guest & President 
DSGMC, S. Manjit Singh GK by the Principal 

Ceremonial lighting of lamp by the 
Chief Guest, Dr. Pritam Singh  

Function begins with Sabad Gayan

Felicitations - S. Harcharan Singh Sethi, Member College GB 
& Dr. Jaspal Singh

Distinguished dignitaries on stage Engrossed audience
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Unveiling Surlok - 2017 

Presentation of the Annual ReportShowing the road map - Chief guest's address

Students' Union with distinguished guests

Managers of the stage Members of Prize Distribution Committee
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Momentous occassion for the support staff

Momentoes gallore - Reaching new milestone 

Student Awardees
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STUDENTS' UNION OATH TAKING

Freshers on the Ramp

The college dance society in actionOath taking ceremony

Judges 

Ms. & Mr. Fresher 2017 Ms. & Mr. Fresher 2017 with photobug team
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COLLEGE FUNCTIONS 
FOUNDERS' DAY

Principal offering Saropa to the chief guest
S. Paramjit Singh Rana, member DSGMC 

S. Harcharan Singh Sethi, member College GB and 
SPS Rana awarding Divinity Students

Prakash of Guru Granth Sahib Ji Kirtan

Chief guest addressing the Congregation Langar 
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FAREWELL
WISH YOU ALL THE BEST 

DR. PARMINDER K. ANAND 

Much revered Parminder - Friends’ memories

 Felicitating Parminder& family  Flowers say it all

Mom’s college as extended family -
Daughters recall the cosy relationship

Perfect partner – Revers spouse Recognition & regard
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FAREWELL
DR. SABHARWAL'S QUIET EVENING 

WITH FRIENDS & FAMILY 
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FAREWELL
Wish you well S. Parminder Singh

College Administrative and Support Staff
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CALENDER EVENTS OF THE INSTITUTION
 Sahitya,  Media or Hindi Lekhan

 Hindi/  Hindi Journalism National Seminar 

Distinguished Speakers

Inaugural session: Department Faculty lighting the lamp 

Rapt student audience  

Session in progress

Principal welcomes the eminent Journalist Mahesh Darpan. 
Prominently present in the picture is the 

chief guest Dr. Sudhish Pachauri 

Organisers with the distinguished speakers 
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CALENDER EVENTS OF THE INSTITUTION
 Sahitya,  Media or Hindi Lekhan

 Hindi/  Hindi Journalism National Seminar 

A view of the present audience with 
college Vice-Pricipal, Dr. Gurmohinder Singh

Faculty Welcome to visiting guests on Day- 2

Session in progress, Day II 

Faculty and students with a Guest Speaker

Senior Hindi faculty member, Dr. Balbir Kundra addressing the 
audience on Day II of the seminar

Hindi Dept. in another avatar, as guardians of college discipline 
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GLIMPSES OF YOUTH DAY
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SURLOK - 2017-18

DSGMC President's address 

Lighting of the lampPrayer 

Principal's address

Distinguished dignitaries Master of ceremonies - Convenor ANC 
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SURLOK - 2017-18

Indian Classical Choir 

Bhangra BeatsAction begins - Folk Dance

Percussionists 

JudgesWaiting in the wings 
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SURLOK - 2017-18

Western Rhythmics

Beatboxing Solo performers - Western Dance 

Photobug Exhibition Winners of Beatboxing
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SURLOK - 2017-18

Winners of western danceWinners of solo dance

Student fansSetting the stage on fire: papular singer Amrit Maan on Surlok day-3

Winners of photography event (chitrakala) Elated audience 
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From the Editor's Pen

A College magazine is an endeavour to showcase and reflect the thoughts, 

passions and aspirations of the young creative minds. The Student is a 

dynamic being with heightened sensibility of the self and the world. The 

students are intensely aware of their surroundings. The English section affords 

a glimpse into the turbulence that this continuously changing world evokes in 

their hearts and minds. The pollution, the corruption, the gender disparity- 

everything evokes a tussle within their own selves.  Their tales are a window to 

their world and their dreams. Their unbridled imagination soars high and they 

wish to effect a change and dismantle the old crumbling structure

Let us hear their Voices.

Priya 
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Stop Pollution, Save the Environment

Jasleen  Singh 
 Political Science Hons. 2yr 

Search for a solution 
to stop pollution
solutions are there
to purify the air

Plant a tree
to make earth pollution free
for small distance use cycles
and for long journey use CNG vehicles 

you can perform
some effective reform
Pollution affects our health
and to cure one has to waste wealth

Pollution results in global warming
rapidly melting of glaciers is alarming
search a solution 
to stop pollution!

Save nature
if you care for future
nature is like our mother
like nature there is no other
Don't destroy it ever
for you'll be able to replenish it never!

Jasleen  Singh 
 Political Science Hons. 2yr 

Standing on the ocean shore
Waves rushing through my toes
Images flash across my mind
From the days of long ago

A time when massive ships
Cutting paths from port to port
Meeting people of different origins
Happy tidings to report

Yet in each and every country
And unbeknownst to them
A plague would soon pay visit
For lack of sanitation

Garbage soon drew rodents
With fleas that carried disease
Thousands started dying
Black Death had breached the seas

Fear NOW consumed me
In my environment I DO see
A replay conjured from the past
A beach of scattered debris

Haven't we learned our lesson
And with this I must to ALL implore 
Please open up your eyes and see 
It's a shadow from before

A Shadow From Before
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Hard Work Never Goes Unrewarded

Successful people keep working; they make mistakes, “but they don't quit."

Yes, hard work never goes unrewarded. Everyone wants to achieve perfection and it is possible by practice 
only. Hard work done in the right direction, with sincerity and devotion will definitely bring success. And we 
should not forget, "Failures are the stepping stones to success”.

We should not forget our freedom fighters who achieved freedom after a lot of struggle. We must be 
disciplined and determined in our actions. We must have faith in ourselves. Experience is a hard teacher 
because she gives the test first, the lessons afterwards. Value of hard work can't be expressed in words. We 
must make continuous efforts to achieve success.

 “The surest way not to fail is to determine to succeed".

Gurvinder  Kaur
Eng H 2nd yr

Why Do You Always Stay Up Late?
The air is always intoxicated by the words that are never said. Words never described. Words that never 
reach you. Words filled with lies and pain. The air is like a barricade standing between us all. Words that can 
only be understood but some wishes never come true, never, no matter how much you wish for them, they 
never come true. The more you wait for it, the more it grows strong.

Don't drink and speak, your mind will leak.

A little part of my consciousness still thinks about how you're doing, every now and then.
I would give anything to get the puzzle together, but i can't find the pieces. The pieces were all thrown away.
Why do we adapt?

The best human is hiding deep inside your bone marrows.

Do you feel alone?

Do you feel alive?

Simran Bhayana
English Hons. 2nd yr.
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Trying

Everyone consoles us whenever we fail. It's not about their sympathy but at 

such times one needs a shoulder to cry on.  People just come and say “Keep 

Trying, one day you will reach your dreams” but very few mean it as 

“TRYING”(Tortured, ruptured yet imbibing new goals).  Sometimes, life takes 

us on paths where we can't decide our direction ahead.  A sort of Stagnancy 

captures our mind and kills our mental strength. Whatever we believe, we only 

confront that in our thought process and perceive situations in a manner which 

may or may not happen. The most difficult phase arises when we think of 

standing up again before applying salve on the previous lesion. Every attempt 

has its own confidence and courage which lets down many a time before 

finally getting one straight on feet. This entire trial process takes away the will 

to move on with the same objective as anyone would get tired of struggling for 

the same thing again and again. This brings us to not just more desires but 

also inevitable needs that are to be fulfilled for continuing one's daily existence. It is high time for waking up 

the dead soul and invoking life of the conscience. Reincarnation of a living body is what we can call it but it's 

the best method to raise yourself up from the odds you confronted earlier. Anything above self assistance is 

rarely useful because someone who cannot love self can hardly love others. You can stress yourself for a 

quantum of as much as you want but don't forget that you have an individual life as well. Never hate your life, 

don't curse it. Every requirement in this world has a certain arena of existence. Any sensation beyond this 

arena is unnecessary. It's better to run it smoothly, patiently and with minimum expectations. Many a time the 

worst brings out the the best in us. If you want proof, you can look back at your childhood through the 

memories you collected so far and remember the favourite series we watched. Hope you guessed which 

one!, Yes, it's J.K Rowling's “Harry Potter”. If you know how she started you would understand how she 

struggled to establish her identity in the world around. At 17, she dropped out of university; she lost her 

mother; her husband divorced her leaving her to care for an infant. She was around 30 when she decided to 

commit suicide but instead picked up a pen. At 35 she got 4 books published & then after she became a well 

renowned writer with almost 11 million copies sold on first day of release. So, she says “Never give up, 

believe in yourself, be passionate, and work hard because it's never too late”.

It's all about the new start you make once you lost it,

Worries cannot leave you anyway but releasing them can be a better option,

Mind & heart will go on simultaneously rather listen what your will says,

Going empty handed to every battle is not really what the situation asks,

It looks for that confidence that can convince circumstances in favour, 

Hardly a few you can deal with but attempts must be made to all,

May be destiny favours you & you follow your own happiness,

At least give it a chance & Keep Trying always..............

Niharika Srivastava, 
English Hons, 3rd Year
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Lady of Distant Lands

A lady of distant lands came into my life,

I was shot by cupid in heart and things changed.

It wasn't like this and never appeared to be,

I was emotionless stupid being and  

She came as an angel from the heavens,

In Reality I dont know who actually she is.

A lady of distant lands,

I believe we have a special bond.

Her talks attract me for no reason,

She is one who revived emotions in me.

The day starts with her thoughts, 

and end with her replies.

Each talk of her influences my mind.

Far from me, but always with me in my thoughts.

Her simplicity, honest talks is to what 

every beat of my heart responds.

A lady from distant lands,

I believe we have a special bond.

Blessed with beauty by Aphrodite 

and charmed by Adonis.

She holds a beauty far from divine,

all you need is to see through my eyes.

My life will end but my love for her will go beyond.

A lady from distant lands,

I believe we have a special bond.

Jasleen Singh
Political science Hons.2yr

Assurance

You know, most of the times,

I keep assuring a part of me,

that it's ok, about the way I feel.

But actually, it's like making matchsticks

with blunted bottoms stand still.

I mean do hell with your 'hurt is if you feel quotes' 

This is injury

Why did I again and again have to lose that 

one friend, I really cherished?

And why did that one person I utmost adored 

have only lies for me?

Why did my forever have to be so brief?

Why don't I get good dreams?

I don't say I got no love but then I didn't feel a thing!

And guess what? Love blamed me!

You know mostly people wrapped in warm 

arms have told me,

It's okay to be lonely.

And I too told myself, it's great to hug just books, 

Wet paper—not fabric when you weep.

And I read when I need to speak.

But sometimes I myself refuse to listen to me!

I mean what's wrong in seeking the living?

And that's why this and some paper wetting,

While mostly, I successfully let it be....

And I might have said something like this 

before but the pain goes still deep.

Shruti Sharma

English Hons 2nd yr  
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*Humans - Mass of Contradictions*
We humans are nothing just a mass of contradictions.

We believe in living life with full adventure and thrill,

Although we prefer the monotonous path that requires lack of skill.

We talk about peace and love but believe in wars,

Pages of history are the evidence full of blood and unhealed scars.

It was our choice to live in jungles of concrete,

Then how can we expect this planet to remain green.

We are the ones who blame corrupt system,

and forget that being part of it our actions can bring the desired change.

The thing which once were our desires are now our remorse,

although we blame consequences and sands of time of our past life shores.

For an atheist existence of any divine power makes no heed,

Then why a hidden belief comes out of him in a certain need.

Some of us believe killing animals for its flesh is a sin,

Then how can we use bags and clothing made of their fur and skin.

In the end its clear no one of us holds any perfection,

As we humans are nothing but a mass of contradictions.

*Self Analysis - Reflection Of Your Mind*
Sometimes you should sit alone and analyze who you are,

Creation of Nature with limitless potential, no hold barred.

Every question of yours, whose answer is missing,

Isn't in the outer world, but deep there within.

Accept your flaws so they can't be used against you,

Life isn't easy or hard but a series of events that you go through

Hence better to live with a constructive view.

Admit the fact that you are human and tend to make mistakes

And are better than those who fake perfection and turn into hypocrites.

As no other brain in the world would understand you better than the brain you own,

So follow the path you understand and you want to be on.

Yes existence of Angels & Demons is true,

 as they reside within you.

Hence the side you choose is what defines your virtue.

And for heaven's sake never let outer world influence your inner conscience,

So as not to lose inner peace.

 Sometimes you should sit alone and analyze who you are,

Creation of this nature with limitless potential, no hold barred.

Arundeep Singh

 Eng Hons. 1st yr
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Let's Meditate

I can hear you say, “Meditate?”, Duh!, who does that. Hate to break your little isolated sphere but only those 

people do who are smart, focused and dedicated. Now many of you are having a hangover from your last 

night party and do not want to listen to someone telling you stuff (You've got parents for that).

So why are we here?

Good question Robert! Here's a candy for you. What if I tell you that meditation can bring you lots of benefits 

and knowing how to deal with your parents or any authority figure is one of them…….

Are you still with me, Robert?

Yeah!

So let's go. Why meditate when you can just grab a coffee at Starbucks and chill for now?

Let's start with… YOUR PARENTS.

MEDITATION AND THE CURSE OF

AUTHORITY

I don't know about you, but I have a problem with authority of any kind. Be it parents, bosses, officials or plain 

old teachers .I flinch at the idea of someone telling me what to do at every step and how should I live my life. 

That is where meditation comes in for you.

Look around, you might notice that people live their life in a continual state of reaction. They react at every 

little thing. A baby cries, they make a face. They are children for God's sake, they are supposed to be like that. 

The author of THE Presence Process, Michael Brown talks about reactionary behaviour. He says that people 

are in a constant state of reaction and live their life governed by the trinity of fear, anger and grief. These are 

the same people who tell you how to live your life.

How ironic!

So if you decide to meditate (which is good for you dear Robert), rest assured you will move out of reaction 

into response. That is, you will respond to people, events and circumstances and not react to them. What do I 

mean by that?

It means that things that upset you earlier do not have any power over you. Since authority figures are the 

greatest source of upsets(ranking second to your girlfriend that is), you will not react to them, instead you will 

respond. Not only you will respond when it comes to your parents or any authority figure but you will respond 

to things against which you believed yourself to be powerless. For instance, you are facing a financial crisis or 

a relationship problem. Now, your default approach would have been to react against these circumstances 

and mess them up even more.
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However, when you meditate, you would not be surprised that when these things come, you let them, take a 
deep breath and step aside. This way you will never mess them up

and find a constructive solution. People generally have a misconception that benefits like

increased focus, concentration, better memory and confidence are the only gifts you receive when you 
meditate.

Nope!

The ability to respond to your circumstances instead of reacting to them renders the above benefits allure-
less. Not to say that these benefits are not acceptable. They are damn cool. But imagine yourself standing 
there super-calm when your father lectures you about future and life. How cool is it to be just enjoying the rant 
without actually listeninganything at all. Or when your boss shouts at you and instead of mentally abusing him 
you focus on what he really has to say and if it really has any substance.

That is what we are aiming for.

Aakash Badola
Eng H 3rd yr

Free Expression Leads to Destruction

“I have the right to speak, you have the right to speak, and we all have the right to 
speak. Let's fly with an open mind and make our own way”.

Piece de resistance is our speech. Our speech is the sword, the sword to express 
our feelings. A voice is a human gift; it should be cherished and used.

No one has the right to control our mind, which is like a blank canvas ready to be 
painted with vivid colours of imagination. Let the brushes swing and make their 
own chef-d'oeuvre. 

But be affable. Don't let your words be too overpowering. Try to listen to others and 
understand their point of view. A voice is used to suggest a change and not to impose, a voice to express your 
truth with a heart to experience.

Yes, we should express what we believe, and what we think, but we should make sure that it doesn't hurt 
anyone. Sometimes by saying too much, we might get into an argument because of diverse views. So think 
before speaking.

Everyone has different belief and a different outlook, and everyone may not have a similar answer to a 
situation, so it's not like we should be tight-lipped, we should share, and speak it out loud but make sure that it 
doesn't hurt anyone's sentiment.

Your mind knows only some things. Your inner voice, your instinct, knows everything. If you listen to what you 
know instinctively, it will always lead you down the right path. 

Stay strong. Stand up. Speak up. Have a voice.

Twinkle Jain
History Hons 2nd Year.
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I Wait
I'm a 19 year old

not docile

not enough bold

and I wait,

because in dark,

I love the CP lights,

But the same I,

hates to speak lies,

and my father,

he doesn't like,

me, being out at nights,

he's afraid

that some eyes,

hands or even canines

will feed on my skin,

which they actually might.

So I wait,

till I complete my grad,

and maybe go around till eight?

And finally watch those plays.

Because you know,

I am not afraid

I know nothing can go wrong,

I didn't place my virtues,

in my body so down,

its up here!

and the plan, was to save the world,

but they say,

with myself alone,

even I'm not safe!

So you know what,

On somedays I'm afraid,

of the skin on my own cleavage, my waist.

Because if it shows,

they'll stare,

which they do anyway.

But shut, 

there's nothing I would say,

I'm afraid of acid you know,

and what juvenile offenders!

they can of course throw 

it on people's faces.

I am afraid,

because some men can't wait,

actually they never become men

And I am afraid,

because some women aren't afraid,

for their own babes.

So, instead of teaching,

their boys conduct, 

they teach the girls,

every nuance of how to behave

And call me a rebel

but I do wait

to leave my parents' place,

a heartbreak,

still better than being sorry,

for what I most want to do,

what most want to say,

when my soul is unapologetic,

for its wings, for its grace.

Shruti Sharma

English Hons 2nd yr
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Random Directions

 In the present scenario everyone is looking for some motivation to fulfil their so called desires and to justify 
their actions but they as the best souls of this world are unaware and unknown about the fact that motivation 
can never be achieved rather it can just be created by themselves. For motivating own self one can easily 
serve himself a mixture of his passion and his profession that can be treated as the best juice of his life. 
Randomly directing the thoughts and actions of our life while experiencing the original phase of its philosophy 
can help us in proving the objective.

 Nothing can be accomplished unless the person aspires and works for it. Philosophically it can be stated as :-

“It is not about the ship

It is about the sailor who sailed it

               Same way

It is never about the body

It is just about conscience who nailed it”

So the world cannot stop you from raising your internal voice to make it look like as if everything has been 
achieved internally.

The art of “Random Directions” is basically an enthralling composition of such various distinguished 
philosophies which one can easily compose while randomly walking to the mysterious life but with the 
condition that he will not stop if he falls and he will not respond if life makes fun of him.

Sometimes we often think that huh! What a blunder problem we have created but trust me we really do not 
have any idea about the creation of our own problems. They are just the results of our negative perceptions. 
We actually don't have any hand in creating the problems for ourselves. So to change the negative 
perception into a positive one, just start questioning “why not” instead of “why” to yourself.

“Never work for the superiors of your fields

Since they are better, they will demand better

                          So

Work for yourself and your audience

                          As

It would let the best out of you entering the world”

This philosophy is not tough to implement on rather it is just meant for the toughest people to be implement 
upon.

 Finally I would like to finish it off and take an end while remarking my another Random Direction that -

“Life is a sacrifice

                - They said

Life is a medley of sacrifices and gains

   - I say”

 Chirag Gupta

B.com 2nd yr
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One Solution
 Once again the world shook by a major terrorist attack in the capital city of Afghanistan, Kabul. Almost 20 
people killed and 41 severally injured. Hakkani Network and Taliban jointly took the responsibility of this massacre. 
This is not a attack on Afghanistan but on the citizens of this beautiful planet. Now what next? Again NATO with 
their allies come back, strike Kabul, Heart, Kandahar etc, kills 50-100 terrorists, get happy and show the world that 
they are the most powerful force fighting for the sake of people of world. Again any new terrorist Organisation strike 
any place and NATO gives a tough reply. This shows that, this cycle will be repeated without any end. Now the 
question is why don't these Terrorist organisations get completely destroyed so that no other terrorist is able to 
take birth again. Why don't these agencies like NATO, USA etc destroy the roots of these terrorist Organisation? If 
you state that you have the best ballistic missiles, GPS system, nuclear weapons, and Intelligence agencies then 
why don't you cut down the roots? The best answer is you don't want to do that. To show your supremacy in the 
world, you need them. You have a deal with the enemies of this planet. Hence, it means that you are also in the 
category of terrorist Organisation: “The terrorist in the suits”. You are not the' saviour's, you are the businessmen 
or in other words you are the dealers. There are many instances which prove these statements. In the late 1980-
90s, you supported Talibans to throw out the Russians from Afghanistan just to have your supremacy in Asia. Now, 
when Talibans got full-fledge power in this area then you want to throw them out again to establish your 
supremacy. All you want is power, money and top position in the world no matters how it comes. Now the question 
is who is responsible for these terrorist acts ? Only NATO and USA? Where do these terrorists come from? What 
forces them to become terrorists? There are many questions . 

 The best answer is that we are actually responsible for terrorism. Terrorism is our own produce. Terrorism 
is our system's own produce. Our system is not able to give education; illiteracy leads to poverty; youth are unable 
to fulfill their family's basic needs ; hence they get involved in criminal activities and slowly and slowly  the criminal 
becomes a terrorist. So we have Naxals, ULFA, IM, MLF, KLF and many more. “If we can't sustain our people then 
definitely our so called friend-cum-enemies use them against us in terrorist activities and call them “Hired 
Terrorists”. In UNGA, they say “it's your concern, not ours”. So, the question is what is the solution? The best 
solution is, we have to hit at the root of this problem I.e – to provide education, to provide basic facilities, to provide 
employment, to give respect. Only then will we be able to harness the advantage of the massive manpower of our 
nations and use 125 crores of minds in building India.

  This is the only solution of this issue and this is not only India's concern, it's the world's concern. All the 
countries should look in their areas, their people instead of blaming others. This would be the best strike on 
terrorism as well as on their “dealers”

Aditya Vikram

BA Prog. 3yr

The Power in YOURSELF
Make your mental health a priority. Life is like a bed of thorns; you can only feel the warmth of petals when you least 
expect from others. No one is yours except yourself. The only things which can keep us moving on is our mental 
peace and confidence .Why are we busy finding best friends: try to find best in yourself .Why are we giving keys of 
driving our life to someone else? You can never feel satisfied with someone unless you don't feel satisfied all by 
yourself. We all are victims of betrayal, not only once but time and time again. Don't blame others .It's you who's 
hurting yourself .Now don't feel disheartened. Get up. Committing mistakes and falling off is ok but  not doing effort to 
stand is making fool of yourself .Go and give those people a pat on their backs they gave  you a chance of opening 
your eyes. People are here just to humiliate, judge your family, friends no one is yours. Yes you read right your family 
is not even yours until you are not of yourself.

No one is here to fix your broken heart; and why to think of that “If you are not ready to fix broken pieces why are you 
searching for Peace"? Think about it.

Ever got stuck on wrong path? no problem; take a turn; World is Enormous. Try to bring change in yourself.  

"You are yours first before anyone else". Have you ever thought if you invest time on yourself how much it's going to 
make you alive?

Job is all yours Man!

We are giving chances to others to undervalue us. Feeling of Inner stability is beautiful: you don't need other 
validations. Every morning we get a gift, New day it's ours ! Stop leaning on, relying on, holding on someone else. Gift 
is all yours, ravish it.

You are beautiful if only when you know how you moved on from the cave of struggles, only when you know the 
feeling of losing someone and get the chance of finding yourself.

Naina Arora

 BA prog 2nd yr
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My Grandmother's House

My grandmother's house is like liquid thrust in my thoracic cavity,

As if all of my childhood,

The fragrance of the garden, the pulp of mangoes, the scum on courtyard floor, the wall tint, the soil heaves

are suspended in my body fluids.

Overflowing as I let another thought in,

At every step from my eyes they spill.

Because here,

I live years from morning to night,

with blunt sunshine to flattering wind,

from summers to withdrawing autumn to springs.

And on my cheeks are drops of pearl I present dipped in kerosene

because the flames of love should not be seen,

As though we spill with love and we know its not but say its weak.

Strength, be it pretentious, must only reveal.

Now the kitchen walls have darker print,

of soot, withered plaster, through paint can be seen.

Even to her hideous it seems,

yet gleamy to me, the imperfection

feels romantic,

Nothing feels wrong just like childhood love,

though the skinny guavas tree no more spins,

and lush bails are now gone to young adults' decree.

To bright brinjals, flaring roses and fair cauliflowers the old house now belongs

and to tiny toddling feet,

adding twigs of light feathers,

to lighten the stuffed, aged air

and giggles to the swings.

Yet I'm gladly ancient to this feel,

that from the chants of the corner temple in her room,

will stroll my sweetest sleeps,

while to quench it's longing and thirst,

my skin drinks off her nightly damp saree.
Shruti Sharma

English Hons 2nd yr.
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Others
The stereotypical desire to 'Find Ourselves' begins to settle in. In other word "Others view Phobia" leads to 
dislocate our own view which begins to matter more.

So, others are those who believe that it's our obligation to act according to them.

Our whole life is revolves around Others. Opinions are never going to stop in our life. It's our approval which is 
needed for our choices not the so called Others.

You are the one stuck with end result, not others.

Follow these to make your life Sparkling: 

 * Follow your Vibes 

 * Start dislocating others from your life

 * Trust your abilities

Others should be in the corner of your room watching how you live your life. Never let them into yourself.

From that   moment Life will show you its Miracles.

Naina Arora

 BA Prog 2nd yr

My Experience in College
It's been around a year since I stopped wearing that uniform and it still doesn't matter what I choose to wear to 
college. Want to dress up? Great. Want to go to class in PJs? Great. I do not wake up at 4 a.m. in the morning 
anymore. In fact, it's the time when I go to sleep most of the nights. What I'm trying to tell you is that behind the 
walls of feminism, patriarchy, freedom of speech and everything in between, we're only women who didn't 
even want to grow up.

Rewind a year, and we are at our exam centre, stress dripping out of our foreheads even when we know 
we've studied well enough. Everyone is terrified, and why not, it's boards.

And then happened college. Life is not a straight road after the board exams, trust me, It's still that rocky road 
with twist and turns. This phase was my stepping stone. This phase apart from the marks taught me a lot of 
silent life lessons. There were days when I woke up with zero motivation unable to understand a single word 
of my book. Life didn't seem to be like a everlasting spring like everybody said it would be. You'll spend 
months filling up exam forms. You'll be standing in front of a huge gate surrounded by a sea of unfamiliar 

faces. of all the thing that I can vouch for, one thing is the realisation of 
the fact that, it doesn't matter, it doesn't matter if you scored 97% or 
79% in your 12th boards, you'll still feel like a nobody in class. I know 
because I've been there. You'll realize that college and school are 
pretty different. You can complete your morning's sleep in the last 
bench and if you're friends with the right people, you'll be present in 
class while you're having breakfast at home.

Also, the lesson I learnt in this span of this 8 months was to prioritize 
myself. I learnt that when you're alone, you're the strongest and there is nothing in this world that can 
separate you from yourself. Separate yourself from the people who blur the goals you've set for yourself. 
Always strive to achieve what you want to. Sometimes you have to be ignorant and leave a few people behind 
to make peace with yourself. 

Harmeet Kaur
Political Science Hons 1st yr.
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Sense of a Dilemma; A Quandary

Absent minded, in a brown study, 

Unknown of her goals

Quiet and tame she was.

Looking around surrounded by people

Yet alone she was. 

A world full of chaos, but challenging, 

Chasing after goals,

Yes! Of course secluded she was.

She wanted to achieve something, but bewildered she was. 

She thought of finding her Hidden gem, 

Again discontented she was.

What to do what to not 

But Running for money was not her thought

Yet again at the end conundrum she was. 

  Mehak Rekhi 

   English Hons 3rd yr.

My Happiness Song

Shadows subside; you open your eyes,
At no walls and no ceiling,
But the Universe.
Stars hanging from your ceiling,
Rivers in your pulse,
Now if your tears were rain,
Then your smile is the sun,
So just know that the rainbow,
Is about to come.

Your Voice can bring spring,
Let the autumn be gone,
I will hand you my strings,
And we will sing along,
Swinging on the bridges,
Dancing through the rocks,
Splashing through puddles,
My happiness song..

Look, the morning is fair,
Sunshine combing your hair,
And listen to the wind,
It's calling you for a run.
When you bend to tie your laces,

Shruti Sharma

English Hons 2nd yr.

Put heavy memories down,
Then you can fly, you'll know,
Nothing will pull you down.
Beyond your walls, there's only hope,
Look for life, not just shore.

Your Voice can bring spring,
Let the autumn be gone,
I will hand you my strings,
And we will sing along,
Swinging on the bridges,
Dancing through the rocks,
Splashing through puddles,
My happiness song.

In the love of life,
Let's sing the happiness song,
There will be happier times,
Here's your happiness song.
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The Consolation of Poetry

“Whereof one cannot speak, thereof one must be silent is the conclusion 19th century 
philosopher Ludwig Wittgenstein reaches at the end of his epochal work 'Tractatus Logico-
Philosophicus', thinking that the he solved all the problems of philosophy.  The young 
philosopher states that knowledge that can't be proven true through analytical prospects or 
means of verification, are not merely false, but non-sense. So should one not talk about 
subjects like metaphysics, and the meaning of life? Quite the opposite, it is these questions 
that constitute major human experience.

Why must then individuals indulge in exposing themselves to the poetic form, if according 
to Wittgenstein, such forms of self expression hold no value in terms of objective truth? Is it, 
after all pretty words arranged in a particular decorum to please the senses?

Partly yes, but poetry goes much beyond the realm of rationality, perhaps the reason it can ask questions that 
philosophy, according to early Wittgenstein at least, cannot. Poetry can be compared to the stock fool in 
Elizabethan dramas who can often speak out what others wouldn't dared, and go unpunished for it, for he is, 
after all, a fool.  Erasmus in his work 'The Praise of Folly' observes that Fools are necessary to the society 
because they are the only ones who are going to be able to speak truth to power. Flattery was seen as an 
important aspect of court politics by the Renaissance humanists, it was noted that Thomas More was put to 
death because he refused to flatter Henry VIII; in any case this tradition continues in great authors like 
William Shakespeare, in plays like King Lear and Twelfth Night, where we have people whose position at 
court is fool that enables them to say things that nobody else can get away with, the implication being that 
they are the only one that can get away after speaking the truth.

The Post-Structuralist thinker Jacques Derrida in his book Of Grammatology suggests that the signs used by 
people in their linguistic capability are always a reduced form of the original thought meant to be conveyed, in 
order to increase the contextual reference of the argument, and to facilitate a more apprehensive 
conversation, it's a radical thought, but Derrida implies that all human language amounts to nothing but lies 
and deceits. Poetry, however , takes an opposite direction and widens the array of signs used to refer to 
objects, it increases the contextual possibilities of a certain sign by tenfold, implying ambiguity on part of the 
poet and in turn, the reader. In other words poetry implies as many truths as it's readers, it constitutes its own 
truth.

Why must then, a poem be scrutinized and surveyed for 'what the poet meant', for perhaps the poet knows 
not himself, why not suppress our rational desires to know beyond the knowable, to complete the catalogue 
of knowledge, as Keats puts it, Poetry embarks upon it's  readers a certain wisdom, it can be argued that the 
main reason why we read poetry, and literature in general is to become better persons that we were before, 

and poetry promises that. Upon reading Samuel Taylor Coleridge's classic poem “The Rime of the Ancient  
Mariner”, one can draw out simple moralistic conclusions, but as a whole, the poet is trying to impart wisdom 
through his poem, wisdom to become better persons as it were, for it is certain that the ancient mariner is later 
portrayed as a much wiser man, the same goes for the wedding guest upon whom the poetry is bestowed 
upon. 

Poetry then, in a sense seeks to not merely question the absurd, but to answer it, surely, the answers may be 
unorthodox, and often one might feel that ultimately the reader is left to figure out the answer themselves, it 
nevertheless ceases not to waive a fist in the face of ultimate absurdity that is life itself. One might recall say 
that poetry, or all of literature in general, runs parallel with Boethius's 'Consolation of Philosophy', albeit more 
geared toward consolation in face of the absurd.

 It appears not important for a person to read Kant or Hegel, while it may broaden their intellectual horizon, it is 
but the literary poetic masterpieces in the end, of Homer, of Shakespeare, the list being endless, that truly 
bestow upon the reader true wisdom. There is much that literature, and poetry can teach us, an eerie 
prowess that lingers through the words of poetry, of truth, and of beauty! 

Himanshu Balhara
English Hons 3rd yr.



Self Love

Dear, lungs, 

To my life you be the heaven, 

What my being lusts with life, 

You decifer that drunk and fused oxygen, 

What must I give you in return? 

Smoke of ash? 

Tobacco in tonnes? 

For all the craft in my head undone 

And the tangled thread of thoughts 

Screaming spun, 

I my dear will not paint you black, 

I refuse to teach my flesh that 

The natural built of ease in me is not enough....

And to my own future coughs 

I refuse to turn deaf. 

So I promise to protect you, 

From fired tobacco, 

Be it in middle of a night when my heart is broken

Or in a room full of smoke, with my favorite 

humans and their love tokens! 

Dear mind, 

You mitigate my mistakes, 

Enhance my kind, 

Must I in turn, 

Turn you blind? 

With liquor in my veins, 

Trying put ice cubes on paining kiln? 

Teach you that happiness is only insane? 

For the aches in my heart, 

The haunting memories in your backyard, 

I will better guide your ways, 

With words, meditation or even clay. 

I promise to protect you, 

From overdose of the so called harmless beer, 

The stoned charms of my peer, 

And my fear of feeling fear! 

Dear heart, 

You are all I am, 

I have friends because you hoard 

so much love to return, 

And what must I give you love? 

Bare, you and have you torn? 

Let you bleed with the air swing 

knots getting worn? 

Closing shutters of my mind down, 

I let you shake in front of petty people storms? 

Well I refused to collect your twigs any longer, 

For I know they cannot be fixed once gone

I give up my lust for hallucinations and 

temporary charms, 

I hereby my dear, put logic to your guard. 

I promise to protect you 

With all I know of gain and loss 

I shall impart. 

And I'll hug you tight enough myself 

So despite of what goes out or comes in, 

Your warmth shall remain intact

Shruti Sharma

English Hons 2nd yr

Growing up

From childhood to relationships,

From innocent toys to broken hearts,

From positive smiles to fake people,

We have all grown up.

Muskan Gupta.

English Hons 2nd yr
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Points to Ponder—Empathise with Transgenders
Transgender people are individuals whose gender identities do not 
pertain to their biological sex, and thus they differ from the stereotype of 
how men and women normally are. 'Transgender' does not include sexual 
orientation or physical sex characteristics, but is in fact a less clinical term 
which pertains to gender identity and gender expression. Thus 
transgender people encompass those people whose identity and 
behaviour do not adhere to the stereotypical gender norms. They may be 
gay, transsexual, transvestite, or gender queer.

In India, transgender people include hijras/ kinnars (eunuchs), shiv-shaktis, 
jogappas, Sakhi, jogtas, Aradhis etc. In fact, there are many who do not belong to any of the groups but are 
transgender persons individually. Transgenders fall under the LGBT group (lesbian, gay, bisexual and 
transgender). They constitute the marginalised section of the society in India, and thus face legal, social as 
well as economic difficulties.

In a landmark judgement in 2014, the Supreme Court observed that “The transgender community, generally 
known as “Hijras” in this country, are a section of Indian citizens who are treated by the society as “unnatural 
and generally as objects of ridicule and even fear on account of superstition”. In its judgement, the Supreme 
Court passed the ruling that “In view of the constitutional guarantee, the transgender community is entitled to 
basic rights i.e. Right to Personal Liberty, dignity, Freedom of expression, Right to Education and 
Empowerment, Right against violence, Discrimination and exploitation and Right to work. Moreover, every 
person must have the right to decide his/her gender expression and identity, including transsexuals, 
transgenders, hijras and should have the right to freely express their identity and be considered as a third 
sex”.

Each being in this Universe is indeed unique, and an integral part of Nature. It would thus be wrong to judge 
and discriminate people who may be different from the stereotype, which again is man-made. It is time that 
India realised that every individual in this country has equal rights and privileges, and follow the policy of 'Live 
and let Live'.

 Rupal Sachdeva

English Hons 2nd yr.

Maa I Wish..

Maa, I wish you'd have killed me in your womb. 

I am not saying this because I hate to be born to you. 

I am saying this because I am disgusted by the rapes, the robbery and people who abbey it. 

Maa, I wish this world was a better place. 

Don't you think this pollutes the souls? Because it pollutes mine. 

Maa, you taught me to look and adore the beauty around me, 

But I need to tell you maa that I have been accepting the roses and ignoring the thorns.

 Simran Bhayana 

English Hons 2nd yr.
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SHORT STORY

Voice of the Bird Enslaved in the Coop
It was a cheerful morning in the city of Jammu. Mrs. Lalita Jalali was making breakfast and Mr. Mahesh Jalali 
was watching news on Television. Though it was a cheerful day for the city as monsoon had knocked on the 
doorstep of the city last night, but for the  family it wasn't cheerful at all.

Mrs. Jalali was lost in her own thoughts about the events that took place last night.

'I understand Aaditya how it feels to be in a state where a decision is imposed on you against your own will... 
I've been through this,' Mrs Jalali whispered to herself in a fumbling voice. 'I am in no position to stand against 
your dad's decision... I am sorry my bacha.'

Mrs. Jalali's eyes were showing clear signs of how last night's events took a toll on her, as she had spent a 
sleepless night sobbing for being impotent in supporting her son; after all she was a mother and couldn't see 
her son in such misery.

'LALITA!! Bring me the damn tea,' Mr. Jalali yelled at his wife. 'I am getting late; enough of your drama 
happened last evening. I don't want more of it.'

This was the first time Mr. Jalali had talked to his wife in a rude tone. Perhaps the events of last night had 
troubled him. Mrs. Jalali came with a cup of tea along with some butter toasts.  Mr. Jalali felt a little ashamed. 
He couldn't believe that he had behaved so rudely with his better half. He resolved the conflict that arose 
within him and his conscience with the idea of apologising but at the time when things would be on neutral 
grounds.

'Lalita, go and wake up Poet Sahib from his deep sleep. Maybe some 
fairy from distant lands might come in his dreams and inspire him to 
write another verse,' said Mr. Jalali s a r c a s t i c a l l y .  ' H e  n e e d s  
counselling. Tell him to get ready as soon as possible.'

'Enough Mahesh now this is too much,' interrupted Mrs. Jalali. 
'What is the need of bringing Mr. Razdan in our personal matters? 
This doesn't make any sense.'

'It makes a lot of sense to me and you will understand with time, for 
things will be clear to you and Aaditya,' Mr. Jalali grunted 'for 
world isn't just sunshine and rainbows. For now just do as I say.'

Mrs. Jalali didn't argue further.  In our society decisions are taken by the head of the family and have to be 
accepted by everyone without any argument.

Mr. Razdan holds a good position in University of Jammu so he believes he knows a lot about how things go 
in the realm of schooling and education. Mr. Jalali used to take Aaditya to Mr. Razdan for his counsel, 
decisions were imposed on Aaditya without consulting his point of view; even if he wanted to do something 
different. The only problem in Mr. Razdan's way was that he didn't realise that he had crossed the line. A true 
counsel is where there is bidirectional communication and understanding so that a proper solution can be 
found. If only this simple fact was clear to Mr. Razdan things might have been different.

'Aaditya Wake up beta,' said Mrs. Jalali after she took a sip of tea from her large steel mug, while rocking on a 
wooden chair.

Mrs. Jalali felt as if something wasn't right. Aaditya always greeted his mother in morning .Something wasn't 
just quite right.

'Maybe he didn't sleep the whole night and might be dozing off right now,' Mrs. Jalali wondered.

She called him once again and this time again her call went unanswered. This raised her concern. Strange 
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thoughts surfaced in her mind like dark clouds. She rose from her chair and paced towards Aaditya's room. 
Without wasting time she opened the door. The moment she opened the door she was bewildered by what 
she saw.

She felt as if her heart stopped beating, time came to a stop, her breath came to a halt and she couldn't utter a 
single word as if her voice was chocked in her throat. Unable to act her body was paralysed for a moment. For 
what she saw shocked her to her very core.

Aaditya was lying lifeless on the floor. His limbs were twisted with his fists tightly closed. His face expressions 
clearly depicted that he was going through some severe seizure. Eyes were wide open in a way as if they 
would bulge out of the sockets; along with that white foam was coming out from his mouth.

'AADITYA...' Mrs. Jalali cried after recovering from traumatizing scenario she was witnessing but still there 
were clear signs of shock vividly apparent on her face.

Mrs. Jalali rushed to Aaditya, held his head and tried to bring him back to his senses but it all went in vain.

'MAHESH! SOMETHING HAS HAPPENED TO MY CHILD,' Mrs. Jalali yelled at her husband at the top of her 
voice. 'Somebody please call the ambulance.'

The cries of Mrs. Jalali made Mr. Jalali jump off the sofa and run towards Aaditya's room. Mr. Jalali didn't 
waste any time and dialled number of Indian Red Cross Society Jammu helpline ambulance service.

Though ambulance services   aren't reliable in city like Jammu but luckily this time it was on time. Ambulance 
only permitted single attendant per patient so Mrs. Jalali couldn't accompany them.

'O My Lord Please spare my child,' whined Mrs. Jalali sitting on the veranda, tears rolling down her cheeks.

 12 hours ago

It was a hot sunny evening. Aaditya was sitting on a bench in a park near his home.

Aaditya Jalali had a proper built physique with stout muscles to what his bronze complexion served a radiant 
charm. A guy who wasn't influenced much by different fashion trends that seemed appealing to most of teens 
of his age, even in his simplified short hair with cropped fringes he was a man of class, his triangular face with 
thin almond amber eyes along with high cheekbones were prominent features and not to forget his mini 
moustache on the brim of his chin that served as an icing on the cake.

He looked at the kids who were playing in the park.

'What a beautiful phase of life. A phase when you are ecstatic and exuberant without any reason and every 
aspect of life is so charming, 'mused Aaditya.  'Then what happens to us as we grow and become aware of 
our surroundings?'

Aaditya came out of the clouds of his thoughts back to veracity with a gentle smack on his head.

'Rakshit you, but you were supposed to be on the bus to Himachal,' Aaditya enquired. 'Don't you want to go 
and enjoy the cream of Malana?'

'Dad didn't approve of it,' said Rakshit in a low tone. 'He said I am taking my career very lightly.'

Aadityi always had a disciplined and simplified approach towards every aspect of his life. When things 
weren't clear to him he tried to understand them by going to the depth, for he wasn't one of those who 
accepted things simply with superficial understanding; his thoughts were deep and perhaps that's why he 
found solace in poetry and had a special place for deep works of literature in his heart.

While on the other hand Rakshit Gupta was one with a careless and casual approach towards life. He hardly 
thought of anything before doing something crazy. All he used to seek was adventure and thrill; moreover he 
always found a way to achieve them without worrying about consequences.

Now you might be thinking two personalities, so different. How could they become such nice friends? We all 
know this is a very certain possibility that may take place but it would be very interesting to know how these 
two became friends. Isn't it so but let's keep that story for some other day.
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'Don't you think you should be grateful to your dad?' Aaditya asked bluntly.

'What are you trying to say?' Rakshit enquired perplexed. 'Are you trying to insult me or my dad hired you to 
give me a lecture about how life is lived.'

'All I am trying to say is you aren't even serious about photography and  still your dad agreed for it and all you 
want to do is go to Himachal Pradesh just to smoke up some high quality Hashish,' Aaditya fumed with 
frustration. 'Can't you see how lucky you are?  Look at me;I can't even choose a career of my own choice.'

'My life is full of problems', Aaditya cried  slapping his forehead.  

Rakshit understood Aaditya's anger. He embraced Aaditya. He knew that Aaditya's dad was against his 
desire to pursue literature, as he was blinded by the orthodox concept that in this era, science is the field with 
maximum possibilities.

'Don't worry bro I'll find a way,' Rakshit mumbled in Aaditya's ear. 'Bhai hai tu mera(You are a brother to me.)'

Perhaps this level of understanding was the reason they  shared an amazing bond .

'What about Bhavika?' Rakshit mocked Aaditya with a grin on his face. 'Did you approach her by any 
chance?'

'DAFUQ man!' Aaditya quacked. 'Why would you bring this stupidity of yours in every topic? We are having a 
talk here and...'

'Ssshhh... Look at yourself,' Rakshit chuckled 'For God's sake accept the fact that she isn't just a girl but the 
one who inspired you to write'.

'Now this is enough. You are making some strange baseless theories.' Aaditya stated in a lowered voice.

'Shut up you faggot!' Rakshit exclaimed 'I observe things and I've read a lot of your poetry and for the record if 
there is romance and intimacy in it, it's directed towards a single girl and she is...'

'Alright, you are right.' Aaditya Interrupted. 'Yes, she is the one, but it isn't the right time and moreover at this 
time the utmost priority for me is to get admission in one of the reputed colleges of Delhi University.'

As soon as Aaditya said this, there was an awkward silence. Rakshit couldn't believe what Aaditya just said. 
He never even imagined that his friend will take such a big decision of life without seeking permission of his 
dad. He knew that Mahesh Uncle wouldn't approve for this. Moreover the way Aaditya did it. Now there isn't 
any possibility left.

'Bro listen to me carefully you know Mahesh Uncle wouldn't approve of this,' Rakshit stated calmly. 'Right now 
just...'

'No, don't you dare try changing my mind. Even if I have to fight for it I'll because my dad is blinded by stupidity 
of that Vinod and I won't let that nonsense spoil my life,' Aaditya yelled and left for home.

Aaditya was loud enough to freak out the kids playing nearby the bench where this conversation took place.   
Rakshit noticed that it was getting dark. So he left for his home too. He felt guilty as he realised even after 
having such a supportive family he wasn't grateful.

'I am sorry Dad for all I ever did was to exploit all the resource and money you spent on me,' Rakshit mumbled 
so that he could lower the burden of guilt over him. 'I promise that I'll make you proud one day.'

Rakshit wasn't bad; he was just over pampered by everything except some care and love in his childhood. All 
he craved for was a true companion since his childhood with whom he could have fun, talk about different 
issues, make some nice memories and most important of all share his own feelings with that companion. 
Most of us get such gifts from life very easily but we hardly cherish them and sometimes running for new 
achievements we forget to celebrate these small beautiful aspects of life; so don't take these small things for 
granted and cherish them as for some it might be the reason of celebration. 

Two years ago when Aaditya came in the life of Rakshit and turned into that companion he craved for it was 
nothing less than a blessing. Even today he is thankful for the great friend  in his life as he knew the worth of a 
true friendship, so he cherished it.
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On his way back to home Aaditya saw a young couple, they were having a nice tea time on a tea stall and 
some romantic talks. Aaditya was walking in a slow pace so he accidentally eaves dropped on snippets of 
their conversation; this made him think of the girl he adored since the very first time he talked to her in 5th 
standard. It wasn't her external beauty that he adored but her simplicity, sobern unbiased nature towards 
others and a spirited approach towards life.

Bhavika kapoor was a skinny petite girl, she had an albino complexion. Her chest nut brown eyes with single 
heavy stroke of antimony were a sight of rare beauty. Unlike the other girls she had a short wavy boy cut with 
side swept bangs added a certain charm to her personality. But the most beautiful feature that she possessed 
was her smile which reflected her pure heart.

In 5th standard they shared a nice bond of friendship with each other. A really different bond in every aspect, 
for they had a mutual understanding of each other to a level where they could read each other's mind from the 
expressions on the face. He was a simple kid good at studies,  who used to spend most of the time at home 
watching cartoons and in school most of the time talking about them. Bhavika used to tease him for talking 
about cartoon.

Bhavika left the city without any note or goodbye. No doubt Aaditya was shattered. This was clearly noticed 
by Mrs. Jalali as Aaditya always talked about  Bhavika and now there wasn't her mention anymore.

You might be thinking in such tender age he may have forgotten her, isn't it so?

But it didn't happen that way; loss of the only friend found an expression within him as poetry, he realised, 
through poetry he could   express his emotions. Hence poetry was where he found his solace. Soon he 
started expressing himself in poetry. Through this poetry romance and a sense of intimacy for Bhavika 
sprouted out unnoticed even by Aaditya himself. Human psychology sometimes is a complicated thing to 
understand. Same happened with him.

Two years ago a girl came to school, her name was Bhavika Kapoor identical to the one Aaditya knew but this 
wasn't the girl Aaditya knew as a friend. He realised he had lost his childhood friend forever. For this was 
someone else in her flesh and bones.

'Everyone says that I love Bhavika and that's true,' Aaditya wondered opening gates of his house. 'But this 
isn't Bhavika. She is not my close friend.

As soon as Aaditya entered the lobby he sensed an agonizing silence. Mr. Jalali was staring at him with 
bloodshot red eyes and Mrs. Jalali was sitting on the side sofa with lowered head. The only sound audible 
was the sound of the rotating blades of the fan.

'What is this?' Mr. Jalali enquired as he pushed the registration form of Delhi University towards Aaditya.

'It is what it is dad,' Aaditya stated boldly. 'I am not going to let you ruin my life on some baseless ideas that 
your friend gave.'

Mr. Jalali rose from his chair and slapped his son, so hard on his left cheek that the sound reverberated in the 
whole lobby. Before Aaditya could come back to his sense Mr. Jalali tore the form into bits and pieces.

'I am the one who takes decision not you,' roared   Mr. Jalali.

Aaditya was totally taken aback. He wasn't able to utter a single word or react in any way.

'Do you get it or not?' Mr. Jalali yelled at him.

He was in a certain trance as if possessed by some supernatural force. He went straight to his room and lay 
on his bed. He couldn't understand what was happening.

After sometime Mrs. Jalali went to his room with some food and sat next to him. Aaditya was sitting on his bed 
with crossed legs and erect spine gazing at the door with his eyes wide open.

Mrs. Jalali held his hand and said, 'beta I'll talk to your dad. At least eat something.'
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He sat quietly without any reaction.

'Lalita I am waiting for you,' Mr. Jalali yelled at Mrs. Jalali. 'It's you who have pampered him.'

Mrs. Jalali kissed Aaditya's forehead and placed the plate on the table near bed.

'Beta for my sake eat something.' Mrs. Jalali whispered to Aaditya while embracing him and then she left.

While Mr. and Mrs. Jalali were having their dinner, Aaditya slammed the door of his bedroom and started 
weeping.

Mrs. Jalali was about to rise from her chair when   Mr. Jalali stopped her.

'Not anymore; you have pampered him enough,' stated Mr. Jalali. 'Just sit and complete your meal.'

Aaditya wept for an hour and then suddenly became quiet. Something strange happened. In a couple of 
seconds   he lost control over his own body. His eyes started twitching. He wasn't able to breathe as if some 
invisible force was chocking him. He collapsed on floor. He wasn't in control of his own self.  His neuron 
activity wasn't normal anymore. This resulted in severe fits.

These fits got severe and now his limbs were twisting and foam was coming out of his mouth. In a few 
moments he was lost somewhere else in a certain void. Now it was all dark and quiet; there was no sign of 
consciousness.

Events of the next Afternoon

Mr. Jalali was sitting next to his son in ambulance, holding Aaditya's hand. He was trying to revive Aaditya in 
every possible way he could but his all efforts went in vain. Tears were rolling down his cheeks. He realized 
that he was too harsh towards his son. But it was too late.  As soon as they reached hospital Aaditya was 
taken to emergency room and Mr. Jalali   waited outside fully shattered. 

After an hour a doctor came out from the emergency room.

Mr. Jalali rushed towards him and asked, 'How is he now? Is he doing fine?'

'Sir I need you to be strong,' stated the doctor 'as you need to be strong...'

'What are you saying?  tell me how is my son now?' Mr. Jalali enquired. 'Is he fine now?'

'I am sorry sir he couldn't make it,' said the doctor. 'It was a case of SUDEP (Sudden Unexpected Death in 
Epilepsy.) Though the reason is unknown but an autopsy will be conducted to know what the root cause was.'

Mr. Jalali was taken aback by what the doctor said. He didn't know what to say or how to react. For he knew it 
was he, the one who must be blamed; if he had at least listened to what Aaditya was trying to say perhaps 
things would have been different. But it was too late now for all he was left with a life time of regret.

He took out a paper that he found in a pocket of Aaditya's shirt when he was in ambulance and unfolded 
it. There was a verse written on it:

“It is the voice of the bird,

Enslaved in the coop of smugness and audacity.

Though still there is a place deep in his heart where inhabits a ray of hope: to fly free, to fulfill his 
aspirations,

One day he'll be free when wisdom will illuminate and darkness of fake pride will dwindle away.

But what if in this smugness and audacity that ray of hope diminishes as sands of time pass away?”

Arundeep Singh 
English hons 1st Yr.
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CALENDER EVENTS OF THE INSTITUTION
 Sahitya,  Media or Hindi Lekhan

 Hindi/  Hindi Journalism National Seminar 

Distinguished Speakers

Inaugural session: Department Faculty lighting the lamp 

Rapt student audience  

Session in progress

Principal welcomes the eminent Journalist Mahesh Darpan. 
Prominently present in the picture is the 

chief guest Dr. Sudhish Pachauri 

Organisers with the distinguished speakers 
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 ‘;[ob'e’ dk gzikph nze ftfdnkoEhnK s/ gqkfXnkgeK Bz{ g/P eofdnK pVh y[Ph dk nfj;k; j' fojk 

j?. ‘gzikph ;[ob'e’ okjhA ftfdnkoEhnK s/ gqkfXnkgeK Bz{ w"ek fwbdk j? fe T[j nkgDhnK f;oiDkswe 

s/ ;kfjse o[uhnK dk fbysh gqrNktk eo ;eD. tZy tZy ftfPnK T[~s/ b/y, eftsktK s/ y'i ouBktK 

fJ; nze dk fPzrko jB, fiBQK okjhA ouBkekoK dh ;kfjse gqfsGk ;kjwD/ nkT[Adh j?. eJh 

ftfdnkoEhnK B/ gfjbh tko nkgD/ ftukoK d/ gqrNkt/ bJh ebw u[eh j?, fiBQK dh nZr/ GftZy ftu uzr/ 

fbykoh pDB dh ;zGktBk j?. b'V j? fe T[j fBozso ;kfjs ;kXBk eoB s/ nkgD/ ftukoK d/ gqrNkt/ bJh 

;ziwsk, ;gZPNsk s/ w"fbesk tkb/ GkPk^P?bh d/ sZsK Bz{ fXnkB ftu oyD.

 :kd oj/, n"yk fbyDk ;"yk j?, go ;"yk fbyDk n"yk j?. Gkt fi; e'b GkPk T[~go geV j? sK T[j jh 

;"yk fby ;edk j? s/ fi;dh PpdK T[~go geV xZN j?, T[j n"yk jh fby/rk. nkgD/ ftukoK d/ gqrNkt/ bJh 

tZv/ tZv/ tke fby/rk s/ rZb Bz{ ;gZPN eoB bJh T[dkjoBK d/t/rk. GkPk T[~go geV frnkB s/ nfGnk; 

Bkb jh nk ;edh j?. ;', tZy tZy ftfPnK T[~s/ gzikph dhnK n\pkoK s/ feskpK gVQd/ oj', fi; Bkb 

s[jkvh gzikph GkPk s/ Ppdktbh T[~go geV wIp{s j't/rh. f;ZN/ ti'A ftukoK dk gqtkj ;fji o{g ftu 

fbysh o{g b? bt/rk.

 ‘gzikph ;[ob'e’ d/ fJ; nze bJh gzikph ftGkr s'A vkH pofizdo f;zx u"jkB, vkH gowihs e"o s/ vkH 

i;ftzdo e"o fpzdok B/ th eftsktK s/ ;kfjse y'i ouBktK okjhA nkgDk :'rdkB fdsk j?. nk; j? fe 

ftfdnkoEh fJBQK ouBktK s'A ;/X s/ gq/oBk b? e/ uzr/ ;kfjseko pDBr/. 

 nzs ftu w?A nkgDh ;fj:'rh ;zgkde vkH i;ftzdo e"o fpzdok s/ ftfdnkoEh ;zgkdeK—phpk 

f;woBihs e"o s/ ;qH r[ofdZs f;zx dk th XzBtkdh jK, fiBQK B/ ftfdnkoEhnK s'A ouBktK fJeZmhnK 

eoB s/ go{c ohfvzr eoB ftu nkgDk ehwsh :'rdkB gkfJnk j?.

^G{fgzdo gkb f;zx p\Ph

n?;';hJ/N gq'|?;o

;qh r[o{ BkBe d/t ykb;k ekbi,

d/t Bro, BthA fdZbh^110005

;zgkdeh
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 fejk iKdk j? fe wB dh fJekrosk Bkb oZp ƒ th gqkgs ehsk ik ;edk j? go fJj wB j? fe jw/Pk GNedk 

jh ofjzdk j?.

 n?vh;B nwohek tor/ d/P ’u fJe ni/jk ftfrnkBe j'fJnk j? fi; B/ fJe jIko s'A tX y'iK ehshnK 

jB. ftfrnkB d/ y/so ftu N?bhc'B, fpibh, fcbwK pDkB d/ :zso fJ;/ wjkB ftnesh dk jh :'rdkB j? fi; 

ƒ nZi jo e'Jh ikDdk j?.

 don;b n?vh;B i' e[M th eodk, T[j T[; ƒ g{o/ fXnkB Bkb s/ wB ƒ fJekro eoe/ jh eodk. fejk 

iKdk j? fe;/ czePB ftu T[; dk BK b? e/ T[; ƒ bkT{v ;gheo okjhA pko^pko g[ekfonk frnk go T[j ;[D e/ th 

fpbe[b u"Afenk BjhA. fe;/ B/ T[; ƒ ik e/ fejk, “iBkp ` w?A g/goK ’u s[jkvhnK eJh c'N'nK d/yhnK jB, 

s[;hA n?vh;B jh j' Bk< wkJhe okjhA s[jkƒ ;N/i ’s/ pko pko p[bk oj/ jB, s[;hA ik feT[A BjhA oj/<”

 n?vh;B dk efjDk ;h, “w?A sK G[Zb jh frnk ;K fe w?A jh n?vh;B jK, uzrk j'fJnk s[;hA w?ƒ d; fdZsk, w?A 

s[jkvh XzBtkdh jK.”

 fJ; soQK n?vh;B d/ ihtB pko/ gVQfdnK gsk ubdk j? fe id'A th T[j e'Jh y'i eo fojk j[zdk sK T[j ekrI 

d/ S'N/^S'N/ N[efVnK T[s/ e[M fby e/ B'N eodk ofjzdk. ekrI d/ N[eV/ fJXo^T[Xo o[bd/ ofjzd/ s/ id'A T[; ƒ 

fJBQK ekrIK d/ N[efVnK ƒ tosD dh b'V g?Adh sK T[; ƒ nkgDh gsBh ƒ p/Bsh eoBh g?Adh s/ T[; dh gsBh T[j 

;G N[eV/ bZG e/ T[; ƒ d/ d/Adh.

 fIzdrh ubdh ojh, ubdh ojh. fJe fdB n?vh;B dh gsBh T[; ƒ efjD bZrh, “gsh d/t ` w?A s[jkƒ 

;bkj d/Adh jK fe s[;hA ekrI d/ N[efVnK ’s/ fbyD dh pikJ/ i' e[M th fbyDk j't/ fJe B'N p[e ’u fby fbnk 

eo' HHH.”

 n?vh;B efjD brk, “s/oh rZb mhe j?, go sz{ w?ƒ gfjbK feT[A BjhA ;h dZf;nk<”

 pknd ’u id'A n?vh;B ekghnK ftu fbyD br fgnk sK th T[j G[Zb iKdk fe T[; B/ fe; ekgh ftu eh 

fbfynk j? s/ eJh tkoh e'Jh ekgh feXo/ oZy e/ T[j fJj th G[Zb iKdk fe T[; B/ T[j 

ekgh feZE/ oZyh j?. fJj BjhA fe T[; d/ wB ’u fJekrosk dh xkN ;h go T[; dk 

wB id'A e'Jh BthA y'i eoB ’u T[bM iKdk ;h sd T[; dk g{ok c'e; T[; y'i eoB 

ftu bk d/Adk.

r[ofd~s f;zx

phHJ/H nkBoI gzikph (shik toQk)

wB dh fJekrosk
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 wB[Zyh wB dh fJj iwKdo{ ykfjP j? fe T[j jo ;w/A d{;fonK Bkb'A ;'jDk, gqGktPkbh, nkeoPe ns/ Nz[p 

b?D tkbk pfDnk oj/, i' th t/y/ pZ; t/ydk jh ofj ikt/. t?;/ sK e[dos B/ T[; ƒ gfjbK jh wB[Zyh iBw d/ e/ fJ; 

Xosh s/ ;G s'A ;'jD/ iht tZi'A wkBsk gqdkB ehsh j'Jh j? go fco th wB[Zy ngD/ s"o s/ fJ; ftu ;w/A^;w/A s/ 

j'o tkXk eodk ofjzdk j?. jko^fPzrko wB[Zy dk fJ; tkX/ dk fJe wjZstg{oB s/ w[ZYbk fijk ;kXB j?. id'A 

rZb gzikph iB ihtB d/ jko^fPzrko dh uZbdh j? sK fJj j'o th ftP/P j' iKdk j?. don;b gzikph wB yk;eo 

gzikph w[fNnkoK ns/ rGo{nK nzdo fJj toskok fInkdk T[wb e/ g?Adk j? fi; d/ dhdko gzikp d/ w/fbnK ’u 

pD mD e/ g[ZihnK fJjBK e[dos dhnK fBnkwsK ƒ t/y e/ ehs/ ik ;ed/ jB.

 gzikphns ƒ goDkJ/ b'e, B/Vb/ G{sekb s'A jh BjhA ;r'A jVZgk^w'fjzfizdV' d/ ;w/A s'A ngD/ fJ; P"e ƒ 

pk^d;s{o ikoh oZy/ j'J/ jB, ;w/A^;w/A s/ fJ; ftu gfotosB sK Gkt/A nkT[Ad/ oj/ jB go fJ; ftubh w{b 

GktBk T[;/ gqeko ikoh ojh j?. jko^ fPzrko Bkb ;zpzfXs rfjfDnK d/ sK gzikph fJzB/ P[dkJh B/ fe fJe fJe 

nzr d/ eJh eJh soQK d/ rfjD/ pDk oZy/ B/, fiBQK pkps rZb eofdnK np[b |Ib (eosk L nkfJB/^nepoh) 

dZ;dk j? fe w?A gzikp tk;hnK tb'A gfjBhnK iKdhnK rfjfDnK dhnK 37 fe;wK t/y u[Zek jK s/ fJj rfjD/ 

gzikph pZu/ d/ iBw s'A jh ;kEh pD w"s sZe T[; dk dkwB cVhA oZyd/ jB. ;h; c[Zb, u'Nh c[Zb, c[Zb, uzdB 

jko, rIok, u{VhnK, SkgK^SZb/, e'ek, BZE, b"Ar, wSbh, M[we/, tkbhnK, fgZgb gZshnK, ezBcbk, pki{pzd, 

sthI, B"A osB, nBzs GktNk ns/ j'o gsk BjhA fezB/ e[ rfjfDnK Bkb ;Zie/ gzikph ngD/ nkg ƒ fe;/ pkdPkj 

s'A xZN Bk ;wMd/ j'J/ fJj nw'b fij/ b'e nkgDhnK ihtB gzXK ƒ y{p;{osh Bkb fiT{Ad/ e[dos ’u fJefwe j'J/ 

ofjzd/ jB.

 gzikph b'e ;kfjs, gzikph b'eK d/ fJ; tZvw[Zb/ P"e dh rtkjh EK^g[o^EK fdzfdnK ;kƒ dZ;dk j? fe id'A 

edh gzikph gfotko ’u pZuk iBw b?Adk sK T[; d/ ;e/ ;zpzXh T[; ƒ iBw s'A pknd S'Nh T[wo/ jh fJjBK 

rfjfDnK Bkb fPzrkoBk P[o{ eo fdzd/ ;B s/ fco fJj d"o ;koh T[wo uZbdk jh ofjzdk, pZ; uZbdk jh ofjzdk 

j?. jo ;kb, fsZE^fsT[jko, ftnkj^Pkdh, y[Ph rwh w"e/ Gkt/A T[j nkgD/ tZy^tZy o{g n\fsnko eo b?Adk, 

fit/A fe L^

  gfjb/ to/ dh ;kfjpK, ftZu gzx{V/ pjkb.

  d{i/ to/ dh ;kfjpK, ;{tzrVhnK SDeko]

 fJ; ;zpzXh fpnkB eofdnK tko; Pkj sK f;yo ƒ jh gjz[u iKdk j?. nkgDh Pkjeko ‘jho’ ftu T[j 

gzikph rfjfDnK pko/ dZ;dk fJe gqeko dk e'P jh pDk SZvdk j? L^

  fNZek, tkbhnK, BZE, jw/b, MKio,

  pki{pzd pDB Bkb i/toK d/.

  ezrD Bkb IzihohnK gzi wDhnK,

  jko, b"ArK d/ Bkb g[okfJT[ B/.

  sw/ Bkb eg{oK d/ i[ZN ;[Zu/,

  S'o gkT[D/ rIfonK SkfJT[ B/.

  HHH ;'jDhnK nZbhnK Bkb gzi/p gZy/,

  x[zrokbK d/ x[zro{ bkfJT[ B/.

  i' wkb B" ebh s/ u"g ebhnK,

  ekB c{b f;o c{b pDkfJT[ B/.

 gzikph gfotko, p/PZe jko^fPzrko d/ w[ohd jB go T[jBK dk fJj ;ZiDk cpDk th fJe sfjIhph ekoi j?, 

;w/A ns/ ;EkB nB[;ko jh fJ; ;G dh tos'A ehsh iKdh j?. T[dkjoB d/ s"o ’s/ gzikph xoK ’u e[nkoh e[Vh 

tZb'A y[d ƒ fPzrkoBk tXhnk BjhA ;wfMnk iKdk go ;j[o/ xo fJ; soQK dh e'Jh pzfdP BjhA, ;j[o/ xo T[jh e[Vh 

fi;ƒ g/e/ ofjzfdnK fejk iKdk j? fe L^

gzikph iB^ihtB ftu jko^fPzrko dk wj~st
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  Xkoh pzB ;[owk Bk gkJhJ/

  XhJ/ xo wkfgnK d/.

 ;j[o/ ik e/ nkydh j? L^

  pD^pD fBeb ;ohok,

  fJj fgzv ;j[fonK dk.

 gq/wh o{jK id'A edh ;wkfie tosko/ dhnK pzdPK MZbdhnK ihtB ;kEh Bk pD ;edhnK sK ne;o nkPe 

b'e nkgDhnK gq/fwektK ƒ i' fwZm/ T[bQkw/ fdzd/ ;B, T[BQK ftu th ne;o jko^fPzrko dk jh fIeo nkT[Adk ;h, 

fit/A fe L^

  ed/ jke Bk uzdohJ/ wkoh Bh

  u{V/ tkbh pKj eZYe/.

 fJ; s'A fJbktk jko^fPzrko Bkb ;zpzfXs gzikph rfjfDnK pko/ Gog{o ikDekoh Bkb ;kv/ gzikph b'eK dhnK 

I[pkBK s/ uVQ/ ;kv/ ;fGnkuko dh o{jkBh g/Pekoh eod/ b'e rhsK ftu th nEkj T[dkjoBK gqkgs j[zdhnK jB, 

fiBQK ftubh wfje nZi th ;kƒ so' skIk oZy ojh j? L^

  ! s/oh r[Zs s/ eufjoh bZrdh, d{o'A d{o' nkT[D MrV/.

  ! gohpzd nzro/ih r'o/, c"i d/ ftukb/ ;id/.

  ! tkb/ vzvhnK efwPBo fvgNh, BZshnK fJj B?p pDhnK.

  ! ;Zrh c[Zb Bh fPPB iZi s/o/, e?AmK s/ok w'jsw j?.

  ! I?bdko BhA w[oehnK s/ohnK, ;c?dg'P pD/ r'yV{.

  ! pz[d/ pD rJ/ tehb tb?sh, u"e uzd fBnK eod/.

  ! jko d/ frnk iwkBs g{oh, ezmh ƒ S[vk e/ b? frnk.

  ! ezYh jz; dk g? frnk MrVk, sths T[rkjh ikDr/.

  ! s/ok u{Vk o;kbk g{ok, pkI{pzd fprV rJ/.

  ! dck fszB ;" nkyd/ s/sh, ezmh ƒ ;ik p'b rJh.

  ! u"AehdkoBh pDh pfrnkVh, shbh pDh NfjbdkoBh.

  ! s/oh i[rBh xVh dk g[oik, izihoh sko pzrb/ dh.

  ! fJj d' MkioK sko nzro/Ih, fwzNK ftu d/D ypoK.

  ! pKeK s/ohnK wkohnK jkeK youK ƒ pzd eod/.

  ! s/o/ s'V/ d/D wo'V/ nkPe b'eK ƒ.

  ! w/oh r[Zs d/ ftukb/ mkDk e?d eok dz{rh.

  ! BZE, wZSbh, w/y s/ e'ek, fJj B/ ;ko/ S'N/ wfjew/.

 jko^fPzrko don;b ;kv/ g[ofynK d[nkok p\Ph j'Jh ftok;s j? skjhT[A sK fJ; dk ;zpzX ;kvh jo fJe 

rshftXh ns/ tosko/ Bkb vz{xh soQK i[fVnk j'fJnk j?, fJ; dk nzdkIk n;hA fJ; rZb s'A jh brk ;ed/ jK fe 

gzikph iB^ihtB ftu n;hA wB[Zy nytkT[D tkb/ y[d jh ;id/ cZpd/ BjhA, ;r'A nkgD/ fBZs d/ ezw nkT[D tkb/ 

gP{nK ns/ j'o ;ki' ;wkBK ƒ th ;ik e/ y[Ph wfj;{; eod/ jK. ;kv/ g/Av{ ;wki ’u fwbdh jo fJe t;s{ fJ; 

jko^fPzrko dk fJe nfjw fjZ;k j[zdh ;h. ;w/A d/ Bkb Gkt/A fJ; d/ o{g pdb Io{o rJ/ jB go ;kvh wkBf;esk 

ni/ th T[; ;EkB s/ jh j?, fiE'A ;kvk ;fGnkuko nozG j'fJnk ;h.

f;woBihs e"o

phHJ/H nkBoI (gzikph) shik toQk
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}IbK

!

BjhA id c[Zb fwbd/ ezfvnK ƒ jh ;ik oZy/

pjkB/ ihD d/ pzdk jw/Pk jh pDk oZy/.

;dk jh gZEoK d/ Bkba tkj g?Adk oj/ i/eo

e'Jh fsVeD s'A ngD/ nkg ƒ feZdK puk oZy/

goK ftu I'o wB ftu j? db/oh fi; gfozd/ d/

ej' T[;ƒ pdbd/ w";wK dk th gsk oZy/

jehaeas Bkba j'fJnk o{po{ id c/o g[ZSKr/

ni/ nZyK ’u jB T[;B/ pV/ ;[|B/ ;ik oZy/

pjkoK gsMVK sK nkT[AdhnK jh ofjzdhnK B/ go

fBozso n"V ftu e'Jh fet/A \[d ƒ jok oZy/

;t/o/ she iKdh fe; soQK j'J/rh oks T[;dh

jB/ok j'D s'A gfjbK jh i' dhtk irk oZy/

!

;KM Bk j[D ojh xoK nzdo

j'o ;G \?o j? roK nzdo

w?ƒ n;wkB jh BjhA fwfbnk

I'o sK ;h pVk goK nzdo

w?ƒ fJe P\; ftu \[dk fd;d?

w?A th Pkfwb jK eak|oK nzdo

T[wo Go jh fojk ;|o ’u e'Jh

s/ e'Jh T[wo Go doK nzdo

wB dh jkbs ƒ ikDd/ i/ s[;hA

d'P bZGd/ Bk MKioK nzdo

e'Jh o;sk BIo BjhA nkT[Adk

fxo frnk jK w?A ofjpoK nzdo

!

jo fJ~e Pk\ id'A tD ’u BrB j'J/rh.

T[d'A jtk i/ yb'Jh sK eh yb'J/rh.

T[BQK fJj ;'u e/ ;{bah ’s/ Nzfrnk w?ƒ,

fe j[D ntkI ed/ Bk p[bzd j'J/rh.

fJj w/o/ xo ’u j? trdh ni/ Bdh fijVh,

swkw Pfjo ƒ fJj fJZe fdB v[p'J/rh.

fJj oks j'oBk oksK s'A e[M bzw/oh ;jh,

fe J/; oks dh nk\o ;t/o j'J/rh.

bzxkJh BQ/o d/ nzdo jo fJZe dhtkbah,

fJj ;'u e/ fe ed/ sK jtk yb'J/rh.

}Ib ejKr/ n;hA sK ;dk jh pfjo nzdo,

ewkb fJj th fe fPnoK ’u'A oZs u'J/rh.

!

g{oh Bk j'Jh nkoI{ fJj T[wo Go ed/.

ngDk wekB d';s' pfDnK Bk xo ed/.

id s'A s/oh T[vhe dk dhtk j? p[M frnk,

\kpK d/ wfjb BQ/o ’u iKd/ B/ }oed/.

fezBk nihp j? ;|o ;kvh j:ks dk,

w[edk ;dk j? ikgdk, w[edk Bk go ed/.

pDe/ wPkb T[wo Go pbadk ojKrk go,

dhtk sbah ’s/ pkba e/ sz{ th sK Xo ed/.

tfoQnK s'A w/o/ IfjB ’u fJZe ne; e?d j?,

nZyK d/ nzdo p/t;h ’s/ j'Am |oed/.

vkH pofizdo u"jkB

(gzikph ftGkr)
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 ;qh r[o{ BkBe d/t ih dh pkDh ‘ig[ ih ;kfjp’ ftu nzfes fJj s[Ze fJe wjkB ftuko gqrNkT[Adh j?. nkw 

PpdK ftu fJ; s[Ze s'A Gkt fJj j? fe wB Bz{ t~; ftu eoe/ ;ko/ ;z;ko Bz{ fi~fsnk ik ;edk j?. wB[~yh wB pj[s 

uzub j?, fJj Ekbh d/ gkDh tKr v'bdk j?, fJ; Bz{ t~; ftu eoBk pj[s n"yk j?. wB jw/Pk ;[Zy^;kXBK dh 

bkb;k eodk j?, s/ fJZSk g{osh bJh b'udk j?. wjkswk p[ZX B/ th fejk j? fe wB dhnK fJZSktK jh wB[Zy d/ dZ[y 

dk ekoB jB. wB, wB[Zy nzdo G?VhnK GktBktK g?dk eoe/ T[; Bz{ bkbuh ns/ ;tkoEh pDkT[Adk j?. wjKg[oyK 

B/ th wB Bz{ t~; ftu eoB bJh fejk j?. jo gqkDh ftu d' PeshnK j[zdhnK jB L fJe d/t^Pesh s/ d{ih 

dkBt^Pesh. i/eo wB[Zy T[s/ T[;dh dkBt Pesh jkth j' ikt/, sK T[j ekw, eo'X, b'G, w'j ns/ jzeko o{gh 

ftekoK nXhB p[o/ ekoiK ftu fbgs j' iKdk j?.

 wB Bz{ ;kXD bJh wjKg[oy t~y^t~y Yzr d~;d/ jB. wB Bz{ uzrh ;zrs dh b'V j?, feT[Afe wB T[~s/ 

nkb/^d[nkb/ d/ tksktoB ns/ uzr/^wzd/ GktK dk gqGkt g?Adk j?. fJjBK gqGktK nB[;ko jh wB ftu uzr/^wzd/ 

ftuko T[sgzB j[zd/ jB. fJ; bJh wB Bz{ uzr/ ;zr dh b'V j?. r[opkDh ftu wB Bz{ ekp{ o~yD bJh fszB n;{b d~;/ 

rJ/ jB—feos eoBh, tzv S~eDk ns/ Bkw igDk. ;fji ;[Gkn Bkb jh wB[~y wB Bz{ fi~s ;edk j?. wB jh wB[~y 

Bz{ uzr/ ns/ wzd/ ezw eoB bJh j~bkP/oh fdzdk j? ns/ T[; Bz{ jo ezw ftu okj fdykTA[ dk j ? s / fJ; / bJh ie/ o wBy~[  

nkgD / wB TZ[ s / ekp { eo bt / sK Tj[  fJe urz k ftnesh pD ;edk j.?

 r[opkDh nB[;ko fijVk ftnesh wB Bz{ fiZs b?Adk j?, T[j jh nkgD/ ihtB Bz{ ;cb pDk ;edk j?. r[opkDh 

ftu nzfes fJj s[Ze th ;kBz{ fJj' ;zd/P fdzdh j? L

  “wB ikBs ;G pks, ikBs jh ntr[D eo/.

  ekj/ eh e[;bsk, jkE dhge e[J/ Xo/.”

r[opkDh dh fJ; s[Ze dk noE j? fe n;hA i' th ezw eod/ jK, T[; pko/ ;kv/ wB Bz{ g{oh ikDekoh j[zdh j?. ;kvk 

wB fJj g{oh soQK ;wMdk j? fe n;hA i' th eo oj/ jK T[j d{finK ns/ ;kv/ jZe bJh uzrk j? iK wkVk. i/eo wB 

;G e[M ikDfdnK j'fJnK th p[ok ezw eo/ sK ;G e[M mhe fet/A j' ;edk j? < d{finK dhnK GktBktK Bz{ nDd/yk 

eoe/ nkgD/ ;tkoE bJh ehsk frnk ezw, uzrk BjhA j[zdk. i/eo jZE ftu dhtk j[zd/ j'J/ th y{j ftu fvZr oj/ jK 

sK T[; dht/ dh e'Jh wjZssk BjhA j?. Gkt ;G e[M ikD e/ th ehsk j'fJnk p[ok ezw d[ydkJh jh j[zdk j?. r[opkDh 

dh fJe j'o s[Ze fJj do;kT[Adh j? wB Bz{ t~; ftu eoB dk ;G s'A T[~sw ;kXB nkgD/ nkg Bz{ r[o{ uoBK Bkb 

i'VBk j?. fi; wB[Zy B/ r[o{ dk bV cV fbnk, T[j ed/ nkgD/ okj s'A GNedk BjhA j?. r[opkDh ftu doi fJj 

s[~e fJ;/ Gkt Bz{ ;gPN eodh j? L

  wB p/u/ ;fsr[o e/ gk;, fs; ;/te e/ ekoi ok;]

 ‘ig[ ih ;kfjp’ ftu nzfes r[o{ BkBe d/t ih dh s[Ze ‘wfB ihs? ir[ ihs’ nkgD/ nzdo fJj ftPkb Gkt 

;w'Jh p?mh j?. fJj s[Ze ;zg{oB wB[Zy iksh Bz{ nkgD/ wB Bz{ tZ; ftu eoe/ uzr/ o;s/ bZrD Gkt, uzr/ ezw eoB 

dk ;zd/P fdzdh j?. fi; wB[Zy B/ nkgD/ wB T[~s/ ekp{ gk fbnk, T[j fIzdrh ftu jw/Pk ;cb j't/rk.

;thNh okDk

phHJ/H nkBoI gzikph, (gfjbk toQk)

wfB ihs? ir[ ihs
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fJe phi ƒ th IwhB ’u dZpDk g?Adk j?

o[Zy pDB bJh

fJ; bJh fwjBs s/ I'o d/

pzfdnK sz{ th, e[M pDB bJh

id Bt/A okj s/ s[od/ jK

n"eVK pj[s g?AdhnK B/,

Bk EZe Bk jko sz{,

wzfibK ƒ gkT[D bJh

fJe S'N/ phi ƒ th IwhB ’u dZpDk g?Adk j?

o[Zy pDB bJh.

i/eo sz{ G[Zb ikt/A

o;sk nkgDh wzfIb dk

edh EZe ikt/A

d{o'A jh nkgDh wzfIb s'A,

T[d'A ;w/A s'A g[ZS bJh

ed/ w[V nkt/Ark sz{ w/o/ bJh,

c/o T[~m uZfbnk ub

sz{ nkgDh wzfIbK Bz{ gkT[D bJh,

fJe phi ƒ th IwhB ’u dZpDk g?Adk j?

o[Zy pDB bJh.

wzfIbK d/ okjK s/ ed/ bZr/ fe w?A fJeZbk jK

T[d'A t/yhA n;wkB ’u ;{oi tZb

T[j th fJeZbk j? n;wkB ’u

T[;dh o"PBh jh ekch j?

w"i{drh do;kT[D bJh

s/ok s/I th uwe/rk j'Ad do;kT[D bJh

fwjBs eo sz{ pzfdnk

fJe phi ƒ th IwhB ’u dZpDk g?Adk j?

o[Zy pDB bJh,

fwjBs fwjBsh b'eK dk ;wK ;dk fJe' fijk BjhA ofjzdk

;wK nkg jh pdb iKdk j?

b'eK d/ ihtB ƒ o[PBkT[D bJh,

p; sz{ ubdk ofj

okj s/ wzfIb Bz{ gkT[D bJh,

fJe phi ƒ th IwhB ’u dZpDk g?Adk j?

o[Zy pDB bJh.

rohp pzdk ;'u/ jo fJZe rZb

oJh; sK fwZsok n?P eo/ jo gZb

n"yk fijk iKdk rohp dk eZb

oJh; sK fwZsok jZe b?Ad/ wZb

gbd/ B/ fYZv eJh w[PfebK MZb

eJh g?;/ Bkb fwZsok eZY b?Ad/ jZb

okj bzp/ jz[d/ ikD wzfIbK d/

nZi g?;/ Bkb j? ubdk :ko' jo fJZe gb.

rohp

i;ftzdo f;zx ;zX{

phHJ/H gzikph nkBoI, (d{ik toQk)

btgqhs f;zx

phHJ/H nkBoI, gzikph (gfjbk toQk)
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vkH i;tzs f;zx B/eh dh eftsk T[go r[owfs dk gqGkt

 gzikph ;kfjs irs ftu r[owfs ekft^Xkok fJe PeshPkbh ekft^gozgok j?, fi; dk gqGkt nZi sZe ;kv/ 
;kfjs T[~s/ pfDnk j'fJnk j?. vkH B/eh gzikph ekft^gozgok ftu nfijk p'fXe Bt^ojZ;tkdh eth j?, fi;dh 
eftsk Bz{ ;wMD bJh ;kBz{ ;w[Zuh Gkosh ekft^gozgok Bz{ fXnkB ftu oZyDk g?Adk j?, pbfe ftPt ftu frnkB 
ftfrnkB d/ y/so ftu eh e[M xfNs j' fojk j?, T[; tb'A th u/szB ofjDk g?Adk j?. Gkt/A GkJh tho f;zx ns/ g'qH 
g{oB f;zx r[owfs ekft Xkok s'A vz{xh soQK gqGkfts ;B. go vkH B/eh dh eftsk fJBQK p"fXe ojZ;tkdhnK s'A 
tZyoh B[jko dh j?. fJ; dk uouk ;w/A ;w/A s/ vkH Xowgkb f;zrb, vkH nso f;zx, vkH jfoGiB f;zx, vkH 
;[fszdo f;zx B{o ns/ vkH wBihs f;zx s/ j'o ftdtkBK B/ nkgD/^nkgD/ fBpzXK, w[Zy pzdK okjhA ehsk j?.

 vkH B/eh ojZ;tkdhnK s'A fet/A tZyok j?, T[;dh ekft^ftXh ns/ ekft^f;XKs s/ T[;dhnK bzwhnK eftsktK 
pko/ ft;fsqs uouk g[;se ‘i;tzs f;zx B/eh L ekft^;z;ko’ (1990) okjhA gfjbK th j' u[eh j?.

 fJZehthA ;dh d/ d{i/ djke/ d/ P[o{ ftu vkH okw w{osh dhnK d' g[;seK th ;kv/ fXnkB ftu jB, fi; ftu T[j 
B/eh ekft d/ ftXk^gfog/y ns/ ftukoXkoe nfXn?B dh rZb eodk j?.

 fJZE/ n;hA T[BQK g[;seK Bz{ nfXn?B dk ftPk pDkfJnk j?, i' f;ZX/ s"o ’s/ r[owfs dk gqGkt ep{bdhnK jB. 
vkH B/eh fszB doiB s'A th tZX g[;seK d/ ou?sk ;B T[BQK B/ nkgDh p"fXe, dkoPfBe, ftfrnkBe s/ 
wB'^ftfrnkBe fdqPNh okjhA gzikph ;kfjs y/so ftu w[ZbtkB tkXk ehsk j?.

 ‘nodk;’, ‘doPB^o{g^nfGnk;’, ‘fpoy? j/m ;fG izs’, ‘d[Bhnk w/ok d/;’, ‘ntu/sB dh bhbk’, ‘fJe' 
w'j d/ w[Zy nB/eK’, ‘e'Jh BkT[ B ikD/ w/ok’, ‘fizBQK fd;zdfVnK d[ows tzR?A’, ‘;dk ftrk;’, ‘jT[w?A s'A sz{ jh 
tZb’, ‘pqfjwzv ;kjt/A wB[Zy’ ns/ T[BQK d/ fJ; ;z;ko s'A ub/ ikD s'A 4 wjhB/ gfjbK Sgh g[;se ‘frnkB^rhs’ 
pj[s jh wjZstg{oB g[;seK jB.

 vkH B/eh Gkt/A tkose fby fojk j't/ s/ Gkt/A eftsk, T[; dhnK ouBktK ;kfJz; dhnK bZGsK, n;b/ d/ T[jb/ 
tosd/ toskfonK Bz{ x'yD d/ nkjo ftu jB. fJT[A T[j wB[Zyh j'Ad d/ nBkdh s/ nBzs gqPBK Bz{ u/sBk dh gZXo s/ 
BfiZmdk fdykJh fdzdk j?. fJ;/ bJh T[; dh ekft GkPk ;kXkoB GkPk BjhA. 

 ftfrnkB B/ T[; bJh ft;wkd d/ nB/eK gN y'bQ fdZs/. wB'^ftfrnkB gVQfdnK nzdo tkgod/ dh ;'Mh j"Jh. 
id'A ;kfJz; gVQfdnK ftfrnkB T[; Bz{ mzvh, e'oh s/ p/fj; ikgD brh sK T[; B/ Bt/A f;o/ s'A Xow Bz{ d/yDk P[o{ 
ehsk. ftfrnkBe ;'Mh B/ ;{\w feDfenK ftu th nfs nuzG/ dh owI gSkDB dh iku fdZsh sK ftfrnkB T[; 
bJh t;s{^fBPm s'A nksw^fBPm j'Dh P[o{ j' rJh. id'A T[j efjzdk j?L^
  w/oh ;zt/dBk d/ S[Ve ikD dknt/
  iK
  e'Jh nBj'Dh w/o/ fBPu? Bk nkt/
  iK
  id'A fe;/ Gkth dk fEnkt/ B w?Bz{ G/sB,
  ;ko/ jfEnko ;[ZN d/t/ w/oh u/sBk
  id'A nZy t/y/ Bt^o{g T[dkZs dk
  B{o id'A B/foQnK dh nZy fgZS'A Mkedk
  nzr nzr T[d'A ft;wkd w/o/ ikrdk,
  ekfJnk ebp{s ftu ekft nB[okr dk.

iK id'A oZp Bz{ ;kv/ ;kjK ’u tZ;dk wfj;{; eodk j? L^
  ;G ikD' oZp noPhA tZ;dk,
  tZ;dk ;kv/ ;kjK ftu.
  gfjbK sK T[j nkgD/ y'b/,
  bZy dotkI/ p\fPP d/,

  wro'A jh wB[Zy Bz{ xZb/,

  d[Bhnk dhnK pdokjK ftu.

vkH i;tzs f;zx B/eh 
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fJE/ vkH B/eh r[opkDh ns/ r[owfs f;XKsK dh ftnkfynk eodk fdykJh fdzdk j?. 

gqwkswk wB[Zy bJh jh BjhA ;G i{BK dk foIe th T[BQK d/ g?dk j'D s'A gfjbK eodk j?.

 r[opkDh nB[;ko L^

  ;?b gEo wfj izs T[gkJ/,

  sk ek foIe nkr/ efo Xfonk]

(r[ioh wL 5, nzr 60)

 vkH B/eh gqwkswk d/ r[ZM/ G/dK Bz[ ;wMD bJh pqfjwzv dh nBzssk pko/ ikBD bJh 

nZyhUA ̀  iku f;y' d/yD dh ohs okjhA jT[w?A o{gh eZu^god/ s'A gko d/yD dh iku 

dZ;dk j?. fiZE/ ;[jDk gqhsw gkob/ d/P t;dk j?. gqsZy rqfjD (Perception) dh 

ftXh ftu nZyhnK ;G s'A tZX wjZstg{oB fJzdqhnK jB. fizBQK dk ezw fd;d/ ;z;ko Bz{ 

t/yDk j?, T[j fd;dk ;G e[M o{g ;"Ado: j?. eftsk dk fpzp T[; gko t;/Ad/ Bkb 

;pzXs j?.

 B/eh ekft gkorkwh ;z;ko d/ ojZ; Bz{ BhM bk e/ t/ydk jh BjhA pbfe gkme$;o's/ Bz{ th nkgD/ Bkb s'odk 

j?. id'A nD{nK s'A th fBZe/ fBwB nD{nK s/ fco j'o pkohe i'sK^nD{nK nzdo gqwkD{ eD fet/A pZMt/A o{g ftu 

ftuo oj/ jB sK ‘i' pqfjwzv/, ;'Jh fgzv/’ dh ;'Mh j[zdh j?. go ;kfJz;dkB nihp T[bMD ftu jB fe t;s{^goe 

s/ nksw^ goe ftu fet/A tkoskbkg j' ;edh j?.

 fJ; bJh BthA y'i B/ u/sBk dh ;kfJz; pko/ rzGhosk Bkb ;'uDk s/ ezw eoBk P[o{ eo fdZsk j?.

 vkH B/eh d/ jtkb/ Bkb 2000 JhH ftu u/sBk pko/ n?ohI'Bk dh :{Bhtof;Nh ftu fJe ftPt gZXoh ekBcoz; 

j'Jh. fi; ftu G"fse ftfrnkB s/ wkBt ftfrnkB d/ y/so ftu ;kfJz; d/ Bt/A fyfsi u/sBk pko/ ft;c'Ne 

g?wkB/ s/ ezw P[o{ j' frnk j?.

 j[D ;[nkb yVk j[zdk j? fe ;kfJz; e'b nfijh GkPk BjhA fi; Bkb nkswk s/ t;s{ ftukb/ tkoskbkg j' ;e/. 

Bt/A y'ihnK B/ ojZ;eowhnK e'b'A f;yDk^;wMDk P[o{ ehsk, i' fuoK s'A nzso^fXnesk d/ nfGnk; ftu i[N/ 

oj/ jB. fJ; Bt/A o[MkD B/ g{optkdh ftukoXkok tZb w[Zy w'fVnk j? ns/ fJ; ;zdoG ftu r[o{ rzqE ;G s'A tZX 

ftfrnkBe ;'Mh gqdkB eoB tkbk rzqE j?. nZi dh ;kfJz;, u/sBk dh ;kfJz; tZb BthnK g[bKxk g[ZN ojh j?. 

‘pqfjwzv ;kjt/A wBZ[y’, g[;se ;kBz{ nfijhnK nzso^fdqPNhnK gqdkB eodh j?.

 vkH B/eh fJe j'o wjZstg{oB g[;se ‘frnkB rhs’ okjhA gqG{ dh f;cs ;bkj, T[; dh ekft P?bh, ekft 

ftXh ikrh j'Jh u/sBk, of;e nB[G{sh dk gqtuB f;oidk j?. i/eo n;hA frnkB ekft dh ftXh, P?bh ns/ o{g 

fpzpktbh pko/ rZb eohJ/ sK, fJ; dh ekft P?bh mfjokT[ tkbh s/ wX[o j?. fJ; dk o{g ojZ; tkbk s/ GkT[ Grsh 

tkbk j?. PKs o;, gq/w o;, nBzd o;, ft;wkd o;, eo[Dk o; fJ; d/ rfjD/ jB.

  ;[gB th s/ok, irs th s/ok,

  gkJh s[X GowkDh

  ;rbk o{g BIo dk X'yk

  ;u w/oh fBPkBh

  w/o/ bkb ihT[ s/o/ u'i ftvkDh.

 gqwkswk dh nG/dsk d/ Mbeko/ g[;se ftu'A EK EK fdykJh fdzd/ jB. B/eh d/ eEB nB[;ko T[; Bz{ Bkw 

nfGnk;h o{jK dh ;zrs eoB dk w"ek fwbdk fojk j?. fJ;/ bJh fJ; g[;se ftu r[opkDh d/ fwjo, Bdfo, 

pyfPP, ft;wkd, of;e nB[G{sh fij/ ;zebgK dh ftnkfynk j?. nfijk frnkB^rhs T[j jh rk ;edk j?, 

fi;dh u/sBk s'A th nrbh g"Vh wjK^u/sBk ikrh j[zdh j?. id'A T[j X[o dorkj'A ;Zd/ dh rZb eodk j? L^
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  nk rJh ;Zd dorkj'A pZbhJ/.

  S'V Mw/b/ ub j[D uZbhJ/.

  HHH HHH

  fIzd/ Bh ̀  uZb j[D uZbhJ/.

 fJT[A gzikph ;kfjs dk f;ow"o p"fXe s/ dkoPfBe, Xow fuzse, wB'^ftfrnkBh eth ;kBz{11 ;szpo 2015 

Bz{ ;dhth ftS'Vk d/ frnk. pj[s e[M nD^Sfgnk fgnk j?, fwf;I vkH eztoihs B/eh fJ; gk;/ ;[fjod :sB 

eoB oj/ jB. Pkbk ̀  fJj g[;seK gkmeK s/ ;kfjs o;hnK d/ ;Bw[y nkT[D, fi; Bkb T[j tZX s'A tZX bkjk b? 

;eD.

vkH gowihs e"o ‘gkj[b’
(gzikph ftGkr)

jor'fpzd r[o{ d/ g[Zso

s/r pjkdo fgnko/.

wksk ;kfjp BkBeh ih d/

o"PB nZyhA sko/.

fiT[A e;s{oh Bk|/ ftu,

y[Pp{bzwh fybko/

T[wo fBZeh ftZu, r[o{nK tkb/

bZSD uwe/ ;ko/.

wksk fgsk B/ g[Zso d/

doPB fi; gb gkJ/.

y[PhnK d/ ftu w'shnK tkb/,

Go Go pZ[e/ b[NkJ/.

v[~bQ v[~bQ g?Adh Skg ftu'A

fiT[A vbe fgnko/ Br dh

bkN T[skoK tkbh t/yh

w;se nzdo irdh.

Xowh oD ft~u g[~s fgnkok,

g{ok i'Xk fv~mk.

oy fd~sk BK s/} pjkdo

BK fgnkok fw~mk.

w?A Gkt/A d[BhnK ’u wPj{o BjhA HHH

go fe;/ d/ fdb ’u yk; Io{o jK,

Gkt/A d[BhnK ’u edo BjhA HHH

go fe;/ yk; d/ fdb ’u pj[s edo j?,

Gkt/A d[BhnK ’u ;kvk e'Jh wZ[b BjhA,

go fe;/ yk; d/ fdb ’u Io{o nBw'b jK.

T[j yk; fdb ƒ fJ; nkw fij/ Bkb fwbtk d/ oZpk HHH

iK w?ƒ fe;/ bJh nkw s'A yk; pDk d/t/.

fJe edw g[fNnk sK d{i/ dk fceo j?,

fIzdrh e[M fJ; soQK dk j;hB ;|o j?,

gVQdk^gVQdk ;"A frnk ;h :kok sz{ fijVh feskp,

nkyoh ;|/ T[s/ PkfJd w/ok jh fIeo j?.

n;hA w"s Bz{ Gh, fiT[Dk f;yk d/tKr/,

p[ZMh i' PwQk sK T[; Bz{ th pkb d/tKr/

;"Aj oZp dh fi; fdB iktKr/ d[BhnK s'A

fJe tkoh sK Io{o s?ƒ th o[nk d/tKr/.

w"s s/ th ;kBz{ :ehB,

T[jBK s/ th fJspko J/,

d/y' gfjb/ e"D nkJ/,

d'tK dk fJzsIko J/.

;qh r[o{ s/r pjkdo ih

i? e[wko
phHJ/H nkBoI, gzikph (d{ik toQk)

fe;/ yk; bJh

i;bhB e"o
phHJ/H nkBoI, gzikph (gfjbk toQk)
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;kfjs ns/ whvhnk

 nZi dk :[r whvhnk dk :[r j?. fJj mhe j? fe fgqzN whvhnk s/ o/vhU fij/ ;zuko ;kXB pj[s g[okD/ jB. 

T[BQhthA ;dh s'A jh n\pkoK, gfsqektK dk gqekPB nozG j' frnk ;h. oki;h w[ZfdnK dh \po^;ko d/Ad/^d/Ad/ 

gsk BjhA ed'A fgqzN gqekPB wB[ZyK d/ ;wkie, gfotkfoe s/ ;fGnkukoe t/oftnK Bkb i[Vd/ j'J/ T[BQK dh f;js 

s/ wB'ftjko dk th nkbwpodko pD frnk. j"bh^j"bh d/P Grs eftsktK s/ b/yK^fBpzXK dh P[o{nks B/ ;kfjs 

dhnK j'o tzBrhnK B{z nkgD/ ebkt/ ftZu pzBQDk P[o{ eo fdZsk. pknd ftZu brGr ;kohnK jh GkPktK dhnK 

n\pkoK s/ fdB'A^fdB tZXdhnK gfsqektK dh frDsh ftZu fJe gzBk iK n?stkoh nzeK ftZu ;kfjs dhnK w"fbe 

ouBktK s/ ;kfjse gVu'b okyt/A j'D bZr/. nZi jkbs fJj j? fe fe;/ th GkPk ftZu SgD tkbhnK Bk n\pkoK 

xZN jB s/ Bk jh gfsqektK dh e'Jh E'V^s'V j?. fJBQK ;kfonK ftZu feZXo/ B feZXo/ ;kfjse ouBktK B/ nkgDh 

irQk gZeh ehsh j'Jh j?. pj[s ;ko/ Bt/A b/yeK dhnK nozGe ouBktK bJh fJj n\pkoK s/ gfsqektK T[BQK d/ 

nfGnk;heoD ftZu pj[s tZvk fjZ;k gkT[AdhnK jB. T[BQK B{z ;/X d/D, ewhnK B{z d{o eoB s/ gkmeK se gj[zu s/ 

gfjukD eotkT[D bJh fJBQK dk :'rdkB nfsnzs wjZstg{oD fejk ik ;edk j?. gzikph d/ jh fBebd/ nB/eK 

n\pkoK fit/A fNfpqT{B, nihs, BtK IwkBk, irpkDh, d/P ;/te s/ fJj' fij/ j'o eJh BK bJ/ ik ;ed/ jB, 

fiBQK ftZu SZgd/^SgkT[Ad/ nB/eK Bt/A b/ye ;Ekfgs j' rJ/. gkmeK ftZu T[BQK dh gSkD pD rJh. ;Ekfgs 

b/yeK, nkb'ueK dh gj[zu dk x/ok j'o tZX frnk. 

 fJ;/ soQK fe;/ IwkB/ ftZu wB'oziB d/ ;G s'A ;;s/ s/ gj[zu tkb/ ;kXB o/vhU B/ th ;kfjs dhnK nB/e 

tzBrhnK B{z iBw fdZsk s/ Bt/A^g[okD/ b/yeK B{z xo^xo gSkD/ ikD dh ;j{bs gqdkB ehsh. gzikph^ T[od{ d/ 

pj[s ;ko/ b/yeK B{z o/vhU B/ Bk f;o| 

o'Irko fdZsk pbfe T[BQK B/ nB/eK tXhnk 

ouBktK th fJ; bJh fbyhnK, i ' T [d ' A 

;o'fsnK dk wB w'jD ftZu ekw:kp j'JhnK, 

;r' A pknd ftZu gqekfPs j'D s/ T[BQK 

ouBktK B{z pj[s ;ko/ gkme th fwb/. fJBQK 

ftZu eosko f;zx d[Zrb, nzfwqsk gqhsw, 

pbtzs rkorh d/ Bkb T[od{ d/ wzN', feqPB uzd, okfizdo f;zx p/dh s/ osB f;zx fij/ eZdkto b/ye s/ ;kfjseko 

i[V/ oj/. Gkt/A o/vhU bJh jh ;jh, go T[BQK B/ T[~u gkJ/ dhnK ouBktK ehshnK.nkgDh nbVQ T[wo ftZu o/vhU 

T[s/ P"e Bkb rkD/ ;[Dd/ j'J/ w?A n?stko dhnK d[gfjoK ne;o nkb fJzvhnk o/vhU T[s/ gq;kfos j[zd/ BkNeK B{z 

;[Dd/ j'J/ fpskJhnK jB. w?B{z :kd j?, w?A fjzdh^wokmh d/ fti? s/Adb/eo s/ Pzeo P/P d/ nB/eK vokw/ T[BQK fdBK 

ftZu o/vhU T[s/ jh ;[D/ ;B. w?A nZi th T[BQK gq'rokwK B{z pj[s :kd eodh jK, fiBQK B/ w/o/ nzdo ;kfjse G[Zy B{z 

irkfJnk s/ n?;k wro bkfJnk fe w/o/ nzdo T[j G[Zy ni/ th ekfJw j?. j[D th fjzdh s/ j'o y/soh GkPktK d/ 

o/vhU s'A nfij/ gq'rokwK dk f;bf;bk ikoh j?, fi; ftZu BkNe iK vokw/ Gkt/A xZN rJ/ jB, go chuo, tkosk, 

ejkDh, eftsk s/ ;kfjs ;zpzXh tZy^tZy ftfPnK T[s/ uouk j[zdh ofjzdh j?. fJBQK gq'rokwK dk ;wK Gkt/A E'Vk jh 

j[zdk j?, go ;Zu fJj j? fe o/vhU T[s/ fe;/ th GkPk d/ ;kfjs B{z wB|h BjhA ehsk ik ;edk. ni'e/ ;w/A ftZu 

B"itkB ghVQh bJh Gkt/A o/vhU d/ Y/o ;ko/ u?Bb f;o| fcbwh s/ }?o^fcbwh rkD/ ;[DB dk wkfXnw j'D, pkti{d 

fJ; d/ ni/ th pj[s ;ko/ ;o's/ nfij/ jB, i' o/vhU T[s/ nfij/ gq'rokwK B{z th pj[s rzGhosk s/ ukn Bkb ;[Dd/ 

jB.

 iB^;zuko dk nrbk wkfXnw nkfJnk N?bhftIB. ;kfjs B{z fJ; ftZu th Bekfonk BjhA frnk. 

gfjb/^gfjb NhHthH T[s/ nkT[Ad/ eth dopko, eth ;zw/bB s/ w[PkfJfonK B/ ozr iwQkDk P[o{ ehsk. fco ;kfjse 

gVu'b, b/ye Bkb w[bkeks nkfd nB/e gq'rokw fjzdh s/ fJzrfbP ftZu j|s/ ftZu fJe^nZX tko Gkt/A nZX/ xzN/ 
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bJh jh nkT[Ad/ ;B, go T[; Bkb th ;kfjs dh jkIoh bZrDh P[o{ j' rJh ;h. pknd ftZu d{odoPB B/ Gkos 

dhnK nB/eK GkPktK d/ u"Dt/A ;kfjs B{z BkNe s/ ;hohnbK d/ o{g ftZu eJh tko g/P ehsk.‘Gkos fJe y'i’ dk 

bVhtko gq;koD j't/ s/ Gkt/A fco pzrbk ;kfjs ftZu Pos uzdo d/ nB/e BktbK fit/A ufosqjhD, PqheKs iK 

w[Ifow jkfIo j' T[s/ pD/ ;hohnb j'D iK wokmh BkNe. nzfwqsk gqhsw, eosko f;zx d[Zrb, pbtzs rkorh, 

e[btzs f;zx ftoe s/ okw ;o{g nDyh dhnK nB/eK ejkDhnK dk BkN^ o{gKsoD eo e/ ;hohnb, BkNe s/ 

fcbwK pDkJhnK rJhnK, i' nfsnzs wep{b j'JhnK s/ ;okjhnK rJhnK. n~i ebQ u?BbK dh GhV T[s/ ;hohnbK 

dk iwxZNk th bZrk j'fJnk j?. T[; ftZu ;kfjs dk nzP Gkt/A Bkwkso th BjhA fojk, go fJBQK p/f;o^g?o d/ 

;hohnbK bJh th nkfyo ;feqgN fbyh iKdh j?, ;ztkd ou/ iKd/ jB, fiBQK bJh b'V b/yeK dh jh g?Adh j?. j[D th 

nB/e u?BbK T[s/ b/yeK Bkb w[bkeks s/ o{^p^o{ fij/ gq'rokw g/P ehs/ iKd/ jB. fgZSb/ fdBhA fJe fBT{i u?Bb 

B/ fjzdh d/ Bkwto ;kfjsekoK dh ihtBh T[s/ fJe gq'rokw g/P ehsk, fi; B{z e[wko ftPtk; fij/ fjzdh d/ gqf;ZX 

eth B/ g/P ehsk. d{odoPB dk ‘feskpBkwk’ th fJe uofus gq'rokw fojk j?.

 fdZbh d{odoPB d/ Bkb^Bkb ;r'A y/soh GkPktK d/ u?BbK T[s/ th e'Jh B e'Jh j|s/tkoh ;kfjse gq'rokw 

ni/ th nkT[Adk j?. fJBQK gq'rokwK ;dek nB/eK ;kfjsekoK B{z gkmeK d/ Bkb^Bkb ;o'fsnK d/ o{^p^o{ j'D dk 

w"ek th fwbdk j?. Gkt/A pj[s/ b'e ;kfjs ftZu o[uh Bk th oZyd/ j'D go nfij/ gq'rokwK ekoD T[j d{ihnK 

GkPktK d/ nB/e b/yeK d/ BK ns/ T[BQK dhnK w[y ouBktK pkps E'Vh^pj[s ikDekoh jkf;b eo b?Ad/ jB. ibzXo 

d[{odoPB B/ th fJ; gZy'A :'r G{fwek fBGkJh, fi; ftZu b/yeK, ethnK Bkb w[bkeksK, o{^p^o{, ;kfjse 

fwbDhnK d/ Bkb eftsk^gkm s/ eth dopkoK okjhA tZy^tZy ;w/A s/ ehs/ iKd/ eJh gq'rokwK ftZu nB/eK 

;kfjsekoK B{z doPeK ;Bw[y j'D dk w"ek fwfbnk. nfij/ gq'rokwK ftZu b/yeK iK ;kfjsekoK d/ ihtB, T[BQK d/ 

nB[Gt s/ ftuko, ;kfjse ouBktK ;zpzXh e'Jh rZb iK xNBk dk fpUok th fwbdk j?, fi; s'A e'Jh Bk e'Jh ;/X 

iK gq/oDk fwbdh jh j?. fJ; d/ Bkb jh r[ofdnkb f;zx d/ Bktb ‘go;k’, dbhg e"o fNtkDk d/ Bktb ‘J/j 

jwkok ihtDk’, okw ;o{g nDyh d/ eJh BktbK fit/A ‘goskgh’ nkfd B{z NhHthH ;hohnb d/ o{g ftZu bVhtko 

g/P ehsk frnk. t?;/ th ;w/A^;w/A s/ eosko f;zx d[Zrb, e[btzs f;zx ftoe, nihs e"o s/ nB/e ;kfjsekoK 

dhnK ejkDhnK s/ BktbK dk o{gKsoD eo e/ BkNe, ;hohnb iK S'NhnK fcbwK d/ o{g ftZu gq;s[s ehsk frnk. 

d{odoPB s'A fJbktk y/soh u?BbK T[s/ th xZN^tZX jh ;jh, go ;kfjs B{z fe;/ B fe;/ gZy'A i'VD dk T[gokbk 

ehsk iKdk j?. fJBQK fdBK ftZu ghHNhH;hH u?Bb T[s/ ‘fJe ejkDh’ gq'rokw d/ sfjs gzikph d/ uofus 

ejkDhekoK dh fe;/ fJe ejkDh B{z BkN^o{g okjhA gq;kfos ehsk ik fojk j?. ni/ Gkt/A fJ; dh e[M jh eVhnK 

gq;kfos j'JhnK jB, go fJj fJe tXhnk isB j?. fJ; okjhA xN'^xZN doPeK B{z gzikph ;kfjsekoK d/ BKtK 

dh th ikDekoh j' ikJ/rh. u?Bb tkb/ i/ fJ; gq'rokw ftZu ejkDheko d/ ihtB dk E'Vk fijk t/otk s/ ;kfjse 

ikDekoh th d/ d/Ad/ sK fJj ;'B/ T[s/ ;[jkr/ fijk ezw eodk.

 ;kvhnK fcbwK th fJ; gZy'A fgZS/ BjhA ojhnK, Gkt/A T[BQK dk pj[sk tZvk :'rdkB fJ; ftZu BjhA fojk, go 

i' th fojk, T[; B/ pj[s wjZstg{oD G{fwek fBGkJh. nzfwqsk gqhsw d/ e[M BktbK T[s/ uzrhnK fcbwK pDhnK, 

fit/A fgzio, fi; B{z eJh g[o;eko th fwb/. nZiebQ nzfwqsk^;kfjo dh gq/w^ ejkDh T[s/ fcbw pDkT[D dh 

I'odko uouk ub ojh j?. fjzdh fcbwK ftZu fjzdh, pzrbk, wokmh s/ nzrq/Ih ;kfjs dk tX/o/ p'bpkbk fojk j?, 

gzikph f;B/wk th fJ; s'A fgZS/ BjhA fojk. T[E/ th okw ;o{g nDyh, r[ofdnkb f;zx d/ Bkb j'o eJh eZdkto 

b/yeK dh ouBktK T[s/ fcbwK pDkJhnK rJhnK. nZiebQ fit/A ‘S'NhnK fcbwK’ (PkoNI w{thI) tZb o[MkB 

tZXD bZrk j?, fJ; ftZu bZrdk j? fe ;kfjse ouBktK tZb fInkdk fXnkB fdZsk ik fojk j?, fit/A r[owhs 

efVnkbthA, Grtzs o;{bg[oh, ifszdo jK; fij/ eJh B"itkB ejkDhekoK dhnK ejkDhnK T[s/ S'NhnK fcbwK 

pDkJhnK ik ojhnK jB, i' pj[s wep{b th j' ojhnK jB.

 ;'Pb whvhnk B/ sK jo y/so ftZu iB ;kXkoD B{z T[~vD bk fdZsk. fJ; dh s/Ih s'A e'Jh th nS{sk BjhA 

fojk, ;kfjs th BjhA. Jh^w/b, pb"r, ;kfjse tkb, NftNo s/ tZN;nZg okjhA nZi d/ nB/e 
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b/yeK^;kfjsekoK B/ fJ; Bkb d"V brkT[Dk f;Zy th fbnk j?. pj[s ;ko/ b/yeK B/ nkgD/ ;kfjse g/I pDkJ/ 

j'J/ jB, fiBQK T[s/ T[j nkgDh ;kfjse fNZgDh iK fe;/ BthA ouBk pkps fIeo eod/ ofjzd/ jB. pb"r fbyD, 

NftNo, ;kfjse tkb iK g/I T[s/ fbyD dk o[MkB th tZXdk ik fojk j?. go fJBQK ;kfonK ftu'A c/; p[Ze s/ 

tZN;nZg T[s/ sK fit/A ;kfjs dk jVQ nkfJnk j'fJnk j?. fJBQK ;kXBK Bkb i[V/ b/ye seohpB jo o'I e'Jh B 

e'Jh ouBk iK ;kfjse fNZgDh g';N eod/ ofjzd/ jB. pj[s ;ko/ tN;nZg ro[Zg pD/ j'J/ jB, fiBQK T[s/ o'IkBk  

fe;/ dh eftsk, ejkDh iK e'Jh ;kfjse g';N gVQB B{z fwbdh j?. ‘fJ;soh f;oiBk’ fij/ fJe tZN;nZg ro[Zg 

ftZu sK ejkDhnK, eftsktK SZv', g{ok^g{ok Bktb jh eJh b/fyektK B/ g';N ehsk j?. j[D pj[s ;kohnK fjzdh 

gfsqektK B/ nkgD/^nkgD/ ro[Zg pDk bJ/ jB, fiBQK ftZu fBozso ;kfjse gq'rokwK dh ikDekoh d/ Bkb fe;/ Bk 

fe;/ b/ye dh n\pko, gfsqek iK feskp ftZu feZXo/ th Sgh BthA ouBk dk t/otk, ekbeqw ;{uh okjhA s/ 

pekfJdk T[; d/ c'N/ ;w/s d/yD B{z fwbdk j?. fjzdh d/ tZv/ gqekPeK tkDh gqekPB, okiewb gqekPB, gqGks 

gqekPB frnkBghm, okigkb s/ feskp xo fij/ BkwuhB gqekPe th nkgDhnK BthnK gqekfPs j[zdhnK feskpK 

;zpzXh ikDekoh s/ t/otk d/D bJh whvhnk d/ fJBQK b'efgqn ;kXBK dk Gog{o fJ;s/wkb eoB bZr/ jB.

 ;kfjs dk n?Bk c?bkU d/y e/ wB pj[s y[P th j[zdk j?. feZE/ sK fJ; vo B/ b/yeK dh ikB ;[ekT[Dh P[o{ eo 

fdZsh ;h fe whvhnk d/ tZXd/ gqGkt dk wkVk n;o ;kfjs T[s/ jh gJ/rk.Gbk e"D gVQ/rk feskpK…H< t?;/ th 

gqekPe sK jw/Pk jh fJj efjzd/ ofjzd/ jB fe, ih, nZiebQ feskpK gVQdk e"D j?< feskp ftedh feZE/ j?< idfe 

fJBQK gqekPeK B{z b/yeK B/ jh wkbkwkb ehsk j?. go wI/ dh rZb fJj j? fe fJ;/ whvhnk B{z jh b/yeK dh f;nkDg 

B/ nkgDk jfEnko ;wM e/ tosDk P[o{ eo fdZsk. T[BQK dh fijVh ouBk B{z ikBD tkb/ w[Zmh Go gkme s/ 

ikD^gSkD tkb/ th ne;o xZN jh j[zd/ ;B, T[; B{z ;'Pb whvhnk d/ ftfGzB ;kXB gb ftZu ;?eV/ eh jIkoK b'eK 

se gj[zuk fdzd/ jB. eJh tko sK bZrdk j?, b/yeK e'b pVk ;wK j?, T[j n?Bk tes feZE'A eZYd/ jB fe fdB ftZu 

nB/eK tko c/;p[Ze s/ tZN;nZg T[s/ jkfIoh btk b?Ad/ jB. Gkt/A nkgDh ouBk iK fNZgDh g';N eo e/. fco 

gqshfeqnktK th s[ozs nkT[DhnK P[o{ j' iKdhnK jB. pZb/ GJhHHHb/yeK s/ Bt/A T[God/ b/yeK d/.

 whvhnk d/ ni'e/ ;kXBK okjhA ftfGzB GkPktK d/ ;kfjs pko/ ikDekoh tZX ojh j?, b/yeK pko/ ikDekoh tZX 

ojh j?. gq;z;kswe s/ wkVhnK gqshfeqnktK th MZN fwb iKdhnK jB. b'e g[okD/ iK fe;/ th b/ye d/ iBw fdB s/ 

ubQkDk fdB T[s/ th T[BQK dh e'Jh ouBk g';N eo e/ T[BQK B{z :kd eoB bZr gJ/ jB. fJj T[gokbk sK pj[s 

tXhnk j?, fJ; soQK n;hA T[BQK B{z G[Zb/^GNe/ jh ;jh, go :kd eoB bZr/ jK. go n?BhnK uzrhnK rZbK d/ 

j[zfdnK th ;kB{z ;kfonK B{z e[M e[ rZbK dk fXnkB oZyD s/ T[BQK gqsh ;[u/s j'D dh b'V j? L

 i' th ;kfjse ouBktK c/;p[Ze s/ tZN;nZg T[s/ g';N ehshnK iKdhnK jB, T[j w"fbe b/ye d/ BK j/m jh 

;kv/ se g[i ojhnK jB, fJj ikBDk w[Pfeb j?l feT[Afe nZiebQ fJE'A u[Ze e/ T[E/ g';N eoB dk o[MkB pj[s 

j?. pj[s ;ko/ ekft^N'N/ tZy^tZy BktK j/m eJh ro[ZgI ftZu fwbd/ jB. i/ e'Jh ikDeko fJ; rbsh tZb 

fXnkB fdtkJ/ fe fJj cbkDh ouBk iK N'N/ dk w"fbe b/ye fJj BjhA, T[j j?, fJ; T[~go fdZsk frnk BK rbs j? 

sK T[; N'N/ B{z g';N eoB tkbk ne;o fJj ;|kJh d/Adk j? fe w?B{z fJj g';N fe;/ ro[Zg ftZu nkJh ;h, w?A fJZE/ 

g';N eo fdZsh. pkeh, w?B{z fJ; pko/ e'Jh ikDekoh BjhA ih. fJ; bJh e'Jh th ;kfjse ouBk fJE'A^T[E'A g';N 

eoB s'A gfjbk mhe soQK ikD b?Dk ukjhdk j? sKfe ;jh b/ye B{z T[; dk eq/fvN fwb ;e/. efjD dk Gkt fJjh j? 

fe ;kfjse u'oh fijhnK rZbK j[D nkw j[zdhnK ik ojhnK jB. ;'Pb whvhnk T[s/ fe;/ BK dh gZeh w'jo 

nk;kBh Bkb BjhA bZr ;edh. fJ; dk ekoD fJj j? fe fJ; dk gk;kok pj[s j?. fe;/ B{z eh gsk, T[; dh e'Jh 

ouBk fe;/ B/ fejV/ ro[Zg ftZu E'V/ fij/ j/o^c/o Bkb nkgD/ iK fe;/ j'o d/ BK j/m gk fdZsh j't/. wsbp 

ekghokJhN fijh rZb fJZE/ bkr{ BjhA j' ojh.

 d{ik, eh n;hA fJBQK ;kXBK okjhA gVQh jo ouBk B{z :kd oZy oj/ jK. fJZE/ sK brksko, jo gb e[M B e[M 

g';N j' fojk j?. n;hA jo ouBk B{z ;kfjs wzB e/ jh T[; dk ;tkrs eo oj/ jK iK p; NkJhw gk; eo oj/ jK. 

fJ; Bkb feZXo/ ;kvh ;KM ;kfjs Bkb tZXD dh pikJ/ xZND s/ BjhA bZr ojh. ;kB{z wfj;{; j'D bZrk j? fe 
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fJZE/ sK jo e'Jh b/ye j?. fes/ b/ye pDB ti'A f;o| nkgDh jkfIoh brtkT[D dh e'fPP sK BjhA ehsh ik 

ojh. rzGho nfXn?B fijh rZb fJZE/ ;zGt BjhA j' gk ojh.

 shik, fJZE/ ouBk g';N j[zd/ jh T[; B{z s[ozs fwbdhnK w[pkoeK, bkJheI f;o| co/Av j'D d/ Bks/ s/ fbjkI 

\kfso jh fInkdk j[zd/ jB, iK Gkih b?D^d/D fijh seBhe jh tX/o/ tosh ik ojh j?. nfij/ fbjkIK s/ GkihnK 

B/ nZr/ jh ;kfjse gZXo dh nkb'uBk B{z wkV/ gZXo tZb Xe/b fdZsk j?.

 u"Ek, eh ;uw[Zu fJBQK okjhA ouBktK dk ;kfjse gZXo T[s/ tkXk j' fojk j? iK b/ye dh fBih j'Ad dk gquko 

j' fojk j?. n\pko, gfsqek iK feskp ftZu Sgh ouBk d/ uzr/ s/ wkV/ j'D dh gqshfeqnk gkme, ;whfyne iK 

nkb'ue^;zgkde tb'A nkT[Adh j?, T[; Bkb T[BQK gkmeK dh o[uh tZXdh j?, fiBQK T[j ouBk ni/ Bk gVQh j't/ iK 

gVQB wro'A T[j fJBQK B{z fJBQK sohfenK okjhA j'o uzrh soQK ;wMD d/ :'r j' iKd/ jB. wsbp fe ouBk pko/ 

uouk d{i/ b'e eod/ jB, b/ye nkg BjhA. go ;'Pb whvhnk ftZu b/ye nkg fJ; ;ko/ gquko ftZu Pkfwb j?. 

feXo/ th Sfgnk wkVk^w'Nk ohftT{ iK e'Jh fJe^nZX s[e, b/ye jo rZb B{z g';N eoB ftZu fgZS/ BjhA 

fdZ;d/. fJZE'A se fe fe;/ ;kfjse gq'rokw ftZu Pkfwb j'D s/ th eJh s;thoK g';N eoB dk fotki g?Adk ik 

fojk j?.

 fJ; ;G Bkb ‘;kfjse gqd{PD’ c?bD dk vo g?dk j' frnk j?.fpBk ;zgkds ehs/, p}?o ftuko ehs/, 

;Zu^M{m ikD/ fpBk jo ouBk, ikDekoh B{z g';N eoB dh j'V bZrh BIo nkT[Adh j?. fJ; ;koh jbub ftZu 

fes/ ‘;kfjs’, T[; dk ‘gZXo’, T[; dk ‘w[bKeD’, T[; dh rzGhosk B{z y'ok bZrDk Bk P[o{ j' ikJ/l feT[Afe 

;kfjs fijk ftPk ;w/A, nfXn?B s/ rzGhosk dh wzr eodk j?, ibdpkih s/ j'V Bkb T[; dk d[{o^d{o se Bksk 

BjhA. fJj Bk j't/ fe ;'Pb whvhnk T[s/ bkJheI s/ w[pkoeK Go';/ T[GoB s/ g[zroB tkb/ b/ye p; fJZE/ jh 

;Ekfgs Bk j' e/ ofj ikD, ;kfjs ftZu gZe/ g?ohA nkgDh gSkD pDkT[D d/ :'r th pDBHHH.

vkH i;ftzdo e"o fpzdok
(gzikph ftGkr)

fszB fw~so

 fJbw, d"bs, fJIs fJj fszB fwZso fJe EK s/ fwb/. id fJBQK d/ ftSVB dk ;w/A nk frnk s/ T[BQK fszBK 

d';sK ftueko nkg; ftu e[M rZbpks j'Jh.

 fJbw L w?A ik fojk jK ftdtkBK dh ;[jps ftZu s/ j[D T[jBK dh feskpK ’u fwbKrk.

 d"bs L w?A th ik ojh jK i/ w?ƒ fwbDk j't/ sK w?A nwhoK d/ wjbK ftu fwbKrh.

 w?ƒ fJIs B/ e[S Bk fejk, fJbw ns/ d"bs B/ g[ZfSnk s[;hA ykw'P feT[A j' < j[D s[;hA d[pkok feE/ fwb'r/ <

 fJIs B/ fejk, “nc;'; dh rZb j? fe id w?A fJe tko ubh iKdh jK sK w[V e/ BjhA nkT[Adh.”

;thNh okDk
phHJ/H gzikph (nkBoI), gfjbk toQk
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pkg{

w/o/ izwD ’s/ ;G s'A fInkdk y[Ph fi; Bz{ j'Jh,

T[; Bz{ bZfrnk fizd ;[yh T[;dh j'Jh.

w?Bz{;G s'A gfjbK t/yD dk ukn ;h,

fit/A w?A jh T[jd/ fdb dh d[nk ;h.

Budk Ngdk Bk j'fJnk fe;/ s'A ekp{,

fizd ihT[D bJh i' ;pe w?A f;Zy/,

T[j ;kj j? w/ok pkg{``

fi;B/ w?Bz{ p/p/ dh jo vKN s'A pukfJnk ;h,

jo n"y/ t/b/ w?Bz{ rb Bkb bkfJnk ;h,

uzr/ s/ wkV/ dh ;'Mh th gkJh ;h,

jo S'Nh s/ tZvh ohM th g[rkJh ;h,

fIzdrh ftu okjK sK pE/ohnK nkJhnK, go

fi; T[~s/ p/p/ B/ s[oBk f;ykfJnk,

T[j okj j? w/ok pkg{``

g[ZsK tKr jh w?Bz{ gVQkT[Adk ;h,

gqhfynk t/b/ ;koh ;koh oks irkT[Adk ;h,

fi;B/ jo w'V ’s/ w/ok ;kE fdsk,

jo S'Nh tZvh rbsh s/ w?Bz{wkc ehsk,

wk|h s/ d[nk, fizB/ d'BK Bz{ wzrDk f;ykfJnk, go

fijVh nkgD/ s'A gfjbK wzrK,

T[j d[nk j? w/ok pkg{``

b'eK s'A puk e/ id w?Bz{ fe;/ j'o Bkb

ftdk ehsk ;h,

fit/A ;kjK torh Bz{, nkgDh o{j Bkb'A

i[dk ehsk ;h,

ekoi sK w/ok okDhnK tKr j'fJnk,

go nyho ’u sK T[j fgT[ tKr{ jh o'fJnk,

jkb sK T[; fdB p/p/ dk th p[ok ;h, go

y[d n"yk j' e/ th fizB/ w?Bz{ ;zGkfbnk,

T[j Pkj j? w/ok pkg{``
wBgqhs e"o
phHJ/H gq'rokw

Grs f;zx

w/o/ w[be d/P dk ;[Zek p{Nk th fyV ikt/,

i/ w?Bz{ nZi jo rGo{ ftZu Grs f;zx fdZ; ikt/,

eod/ B/ fijV/ fwjBsK T[jBK dk th w[Zb g? ikt/,

i/ w?Bz{ nZi jo rGo{ ftZu Grs f;zx fdZ; ikt/.

fBZs ofjzd/ fijV/ B'ud/ fdb dhnK PkyK Bz{,

fBZs ofjzd/ fijV/ GzBd/ fJ;dhnK iVQK Bz{.

T[jBK dk th fus d/P Bkb u[Zg eoe/ bZr ikt/.

i/ w?Bz{ nZi jo rGo{ ftu Grs f;zx fd; ikt/.

;Zu/ d/P GrsK dk th e[M pD ikt/ ;"yk okj,

i/ w?Bz{HHH.

;koh d[BhnK dk wkbe ;[y dt/ rohpK Bz{,

go fJZE/ sK e[M pD rJ/ B/ wkbe sedhoK Bz{.

BP/ ftu gJ/ rGo{ S/VB w[fNnkoK Bz{.

e[M tZvk wzB b?Ad/ B/ frdVK d/ Y/o Bz{,

T[jBK d/ wK^fgT[ d/ th ;hB/ ’u mzv g? ikt/,

i/ w?Bz{HHH.

MkVhnK d/ fJ; izrb ftu fJ;dk tZvk BK pD ikt/,

i/ w?Bz{HHH.

o'fpB

phHJ/H nkBoI, gzikph (d{ik toQk)
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gzikph eftsk s/ ;[yftzdo nzfwqs

 ;[yftzdo nzfwqs dk BK gzikph ekft y/so ftu fJe }Ibr' d/ o{g ftu ikfDnk 

iKdk j?. nkgDh PkfJoh ftu T[j fgnko d/ T[~u/^;[Zu/ iIp/ Bz{, nkdoPe foPs/ ftu 

pzBQ e/ g/P eodh j?.

 ;[yftzdo nzfwqs dk iBw 11 d;zpo 1963 ftu fIbQk b[fXnkDk d/ fgzv ;dog[ok 

fty/ j'fJnk. pugB s'A jh T[; Bz{ eftsktK fbyD dk P"e ;h. fJe fdB T[;d/ rhsK dh 

ekgh T[;dh wK d/ jZE nk rJh. T[;B/ rhsK tkbh ekgh pbd/ u[ZbQ/ ftu ;Z[N fdZsh s/ 

;[yftzdo nzfwqs Bz{ e[ZfNnk s/ efjD brh, “sz{ P[eo eo ekgh s/o/ fgT[ d/ jZE BjhA 

nkJh, T[jB/ sK s/o/ vZeo/ eoe/ s?Bz{ s{Vh tkb/ e'm/ nzdo dZp d/Dk ;h.” ;[yftzdo 

nzfwqs e'b nkgD/ p'bK Bz{ b[e'D bJh nkgD/ ;hB/ s'A fpBK e'Jh EK BjhA ;h.

 fJBQK fdBK dk e[M ;/e ;[yftzdo dhnK d' eftsktK ‘j[D wK’ ns/ ‘T[j go;’ ftu wfj;{; ehsk ik ;edk j?. 

T[;d/ xo tkfbnK B/ T[;dk ftnkj 17 ;kbK dh T[wo ftu eo fdZsk ;h. ;j[o/ xo dk wkj"b th g/fenK s'A tZyok 

BjhA ;h. go j"bh j"bh T[;B/ nkgD/ ihtB ;kEh (nwoihs) Bz{ nkgD/ fgnko s/ f;nkDg Bkb fiZs fbnk s/ T[j 

d[pkok gVQD bZr gJh s/ n?wHJ/H sZe f;Zfynk gqkgs ehsh. T[BQK dhnK ouBktK jB L

  ! ekft^;zrqfj L

   (1) eDhnK (2000), (2) X[Zg dh u[zBh (2006)

  ! rIb ;zrqfj

   (1) ;{oi dh dfjbhI (1997), (2) fuokrK dh vko (1999), (3) gZsMV ftu g[zrod/ gZs/ (2002),

   (4) jIko ozrK dh bkN (2007), (5) g[zfBnk (2011), (6) e/;o d/ fSZN/ (;zgkfds)

 ;[yftzdo nzfwqs Bz{ T[;dhnK ekft^feosK bJh GkPk ftGkr, gzikp tb'A Pq'wDh eth ;BwkB gqkgs j'fJnk j?. 

fJ; s'A fJbktk th T[; Bz{ j'o eJh wkB^ ;BwkB gqkgs j'J/ jB. 

 ;[yftzdo nzfwqs dhnK pj[shnK }IbK d/ fPno ns/ eftsktK fgnko d/ iIp/ ftu fGZi/ j'J/ jB. T[;dh 

PkfJoh ftu ftS'V/ ns/ t;b d/ nB/eK ozr d/y/ ik ;ed/ jB. fJ; s'A fJbktk T[;B/ Gkosh ;wki ftubh n"os dh 

;fEsh Bz{ gqGktPkbh PpdK ftu fpnkB ehsk j?. T[;dhnK nfijhnK eftsktK wZX ns/ fBwB tor dhnK n"osK 

dhnK GktBktK Bz{ pky{ph g/P eodhnK jB. ;wekbh ekft fdqP ftu ;[yftzdo nzfwqs dk wjZstg{oB ;EkB j?. 

gzikph ftu eftZsohnK dh frDsh ekch xN ojh j? s/ T[BQK ftu'A th uzrh eftsk fbyD tkbhnK eftZsohnK 

BK^wkso jh jB. go ;[yftzdo nzfwqs dk BK T[BQK eftZsohnK ftu Pkfwb j[zdk j?, fiBQK dk gzikph eftsk d/ y/so 

ftu r[Dkswe :'rdkB fojk j?.

f;woBihs e"o

phHJ/H nkBoI gzikph, (shik toQk)
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okshA ;[gB/ ’u

okshA ;[gB/ ’u w/o/ fJe gho nkfJnk

jZE nkgD/ T[j w/oh sedho fbnkfJnk j?.

nkydk ;h s[oh ub p; v'bQhA Bk

wkVk p'b sz{ ed/ p'bh Bk

okw okw p/Pe fby go nbkj nZ\o yo'uh Bk

ocsko cVh oZy, edw nkgD/ sz{ o'eh Bk

c/o efjzdk

s/ok wz{j e"Vk ;h w?A s/o/ bJh yho fbnkfJnk jK

jZE nkgD/ w?A s/oh sedho fbnkfJnk jK.

w?A s/ ;[Zsk j'fJnk ;h

w?Bz{ UjB/ nkD irkfJnk J/

;[gB/ ftu wkod/ Bz{

w?Bz{ T[jB/ nkD pukfJnk J/

fco efjzdk

T[~m j[D pkjo t/y ;{oi uVQ nkfJnk

jZE nkgD/ w?A s/oh sedho fbnkfJnk jK.

jogkb tV?u
phHJ/H nkBoI, gzikph (shik toQk)

jogkb tV?u
phHJ/H nkBoI, gzikph (shik toQk)

;"y/ j'D bJh

xo SZvD/ th g?Ad/ B/, xo pBkT[D bJh

pVk n"y/ j'Dk g?Adk, ;"y/ j'D bJh.

oksK ikr e/ th eZNDhnK g?AdhnK,

BhAdK ;[Zy dhnK ;"D bJh.

pVk n"y/ j'Dk g?Adk, ;"y/ j'D bJh.

pVh d{o sZe ikDk g?Adk, fe;/ d/ B/V/ j'D bJh,

pVk n"y/ j'Dk g?Adk, ;"y/ j'D bJh.

rZvhnK ’s/ yzv/ bk e/ rZb BjhA pDdh,

gZr th pzBQDh g?Adh ;odko ejkT[D bJh.

pVk n"y/ j'Dk g?Adk, ;"y/ j'D bJh.

tZvk firok eoBk g?Adk, wkVk tes NgkT[D bJh,

pVk n"y/ j'Dk g?Adk, ;"y/ j'D bJh.

xo t/jb/ p?m/ Bz{dkD/ oZp th BjhA xbdk,

xo'A fBebDk Jh g?Adk wzfIb gkT[D bJh

pVk n"y/ j'Dk g?Adk, ;"y/ j'D bJh.
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u[~g eokT[D dh wPhB

 n?vh;B fJe wjkB ftfrnkBh j'fJnk j?, fi; B/ eJh nftPeko ehs/ jB.

 fJe tko T[; d/ ;BwkB ’u fe;/ ebZp ftu gkoNh oZyh rJh s/ jo e'Jh T[; dh tZX s'A tZX gq;z;k eoB 

bJh b'V s'A tZX p'bD dk :sB eo fojk ;h go ;G p'bD tkfbnK B/ fJe' jh rZb ’s/ I'o fdZsk fe n?vh;B B/ 

p'bD tkbh wPhB pDke/ fJe pj[s tZvk uwseko ehsk j?. n?vh;B B/ jh p'bD tkbh wPhB noEks N?bhc'B dh 

ekY eZYh ;h.

 n?vh;B pj[sk p'bD ’u ftPtk; BjhA ;h oydk s/ Bk jh pj[sk p'bD tkfbnK ƒ g;zd eodk ;h. fe;/ jZd 

se T[; ƒ ;[DkJh th xZN g?Adk ;h skjhUA sK T[j g{oh soQK wB dh fJekrosk ƒ ekfJw oZy ;edk ;h s/ ;koh 

T[wo nkgDh jh X[B ’u ihn th ;fenk ;h.

 id'A czePB d/ nzs ’u n?vh;B ƒ p'bD bJh fejk frnk sK n?vh;B B/ ;G dk XzBtkd eofdnK j'fJnK 

bkitkp PpdK ’u fejk, “w/oh skohc bJh XzBtkd ` w?A e'Jh th p'bD tkbh wPhB BjhA pDkJh. p'bD tkbh 

wPhB sK oZp jh pDKdk j?. w?A sK T[j wPhB pDkJh j? fi; okjhA s[;hA id'A th ukj' p'bD tkb/ ƒ u[Zg eok ;ed/ 

j'. gsk BjhA oZp fJ; pko/ feT[A bkgotkjh eo frnk j?. w?A sK oZp dh fJ; nDrfjbh s/ f;oc godk jh 

gkfJnk j? sKfe s[;hA id'A ukj' p'bD tkb/ dk wz{j pzd eo ;e'.”

r[ofd~s f;zx

phHJ/H nkBoI gzikph (shik toQk)

g?f;nK dh ;hwk

! g?;k feskp yohd ;edk j?  ^  ftfdnk 

BjhA

! g?;k ebw yohd ;edk j?  ^  ;[b/y BjhA

! g?;k ;zrhs yohd ;edk j?  ̂   ;to BjhA

! g?;k fJbki yohd ;edk j?  ^  i h t B  

BjhA

! g?;/ w{osh yohd ;ed/ jB  ̂   ebk BjhA

! g?;/ nkokw yohd ;ed/ jB  ^  u ? B  

BjhA

! g?;/ sbtko yohd ;ed/ jB  ^ ; k j ;  

BjhA

! g?;/ nkdwh yohd ;ed/ jB  ^  fgnko 

BjhA
;thNh okDk

phHJ/H gzikph (nkBoI), gfjbk toQk
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tkfjr[o{ tkfjr[o{ tkfjr[o{

j[;B d/ efjo < tkfjr[o{ tkfjr[o{.

I[b| d/ Ifjo < tkfjr[o{ tkfjr[o{.

rJ/ vrwrk ‘fozd’, fpB ghfsUA,

eh ;[ZNh BIo, tkfjr[o{ tkfjr[o{.

;okgk, sz{ w;sh, s/ s/ok pdB,

j? ‘w?A’ dh Bfjo, tkfjr[o{ tkfjr[o{.

efj okshA th, GZm tKr rbhnK sgB,

fJj s/ok Pfjo, tkfjr[o{ tkfjr[o{.

iK I[b|K T[vkJhnK, jB/o/ fyzv/,

r[nkuh ‘;fjo’, tkfjr[o{ tkfjr[o{.

wfjbK dh Ekt/A, fwoh M"AgVh <

j? s/oh mfjo, tkfjr[o{ tkfjr[o{.

s/ok o{g, fsZyV d[gfjoK s/ w?A <

jK shik gfjo, tkfjr[o{ tkfjr[o{.

s{|kBK ’u'A ezY/ s/ u[Ze b? rJh,

f;de dh bfjo, tkfjr[o{ tkfjr[o{.

j? u[fDnk, s/oh f;|s bJh ‘wkB’ B/,

tkfjr[o{ dk pfjo, tkfjr[o{ tkfjr[o{.

oDihs f;zx

phHJ/H nkBoI, gzikph (gfjbk toQk)

n? fJB;kB

n? fJB;kB nkf\o sz{ eh J/A <

eh fJe fpo\J/A <

uzrk^wkVk i' th nkt/,

s/o/ j/mK pfj ;[;skt/

sz{ jo fJZe ƒ d/t/A SK,

fit/A g[Zs^eg[Zs ƒ Sksh bkt/A

T[jBK d'tK dh wK `

eh fJZe uZNkB J/ < fJZe gZEo J/ <

i' :[ZrK sZe fiT[Adk fsT[A fgnk oj/

Bk fjZb/ Bk p'b/, s/ c/o nukBe

fe;/ fPbgeko dh S'j gk e/

e'Jh ;[gDk Goh w[fNnko

pD ikt/ iK fco

oZp dk e'Jh ntsko pD ikt/ `

n? fJB;kB nkf\o sz{ eh J/A <

;{Jh fizBk b'G th s?ƒ ed/ o[nk d/t/,

s/ ed/ ;kok n;wkB th f;o s/ nk fvZr/,

sK sz{ o't/ Bk ;hn sZe Bk eo/A.

J/BhnK vkYhnK eokohnK ;ZNK Bz{ p; io/ jh io/ `

nkdwh nkf\o J/BhnK vkYhnK eokohnK ;ZNK

fet/A ;fj b?Adk J/ <

fet/A ;fj b?Adk J/ <

w[;ekB ekbok

phHJ/H nkBoI, gzikph (d{ik toQk)
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n?BH;hH;hH dk nB[Gt

 w?A ;qh r[o{BkBe d/t ykb;k ekbi ftu phHJ/H gzikph nkBoI dk ftfdnkoEh jK. ;kv/ 

ekbi ftu fGzB^fGzB soQK dhnK y/vK ns/ fGzB^fGzB soQK dhnK ;[;kfJNhnK jB^fit/A GzrVk 

frZXk, rsek ns/ ;kv/ ekbi ftu n?BH;hH;hH dh fJe ;[;kfJNh th j?. w?A nkgD/ ekbi ftu 

n?BH;hH;hH i[nkfJB ehsh j?, i' ;kƒ ;ohoe ns/ wkBf;e o{g ftu fcZN ofjDk f;ykT[Adh 

j?. n?BH;hH;hH i[nkfJB eoB Bkb ;kv/ ihtB ftu nB[Pk;B th nk iKdk j?, i' g{oh fIzdrh 

ezw nkT[Adk j?. n?BH;hH;hH i[nkfJB eoB Bkb j'o th pj[s bkG fwbd/ jB. n?BH;hH;hH okjhA ;G EktK s/ x[zwD 

dk w"ek fwbdk j?. fJe tkoh n?BH;hH;hH e?Ag bJh w?ƒ w/om Pfjo ikD dk w"ek fwfbnk ;h. fJ; e?Ag ftu ;kv/ 

ekbi d/ 18 pZu/ rJ/ ;B. T[BQK ftu'A fJe w?A th ;h. fJ; e?Ag dk BK nkowh nN?uw?AN e?Ag ;h. fJj e?Ag jo ;kb 

brdk j?. ;kv/ ekbi ftu pkjo'A th pZu/ n?BH;hH;hH i[nkfJB eoB bJh nkT[Ad/ jB. ;kvk fJj e?Ag 23 Btzpo 

s'A 3 d;zpo se dk ;h. n?BH;hH;hH dk fJe' we;d J/esk ns/ nB[Pk;B f;ykT[Dk j?. n?BH;hH;hH dk g{ok BK 

National Cadet Corps j?.

 n;hA ;ko/ e?fvN 23 Btzpo Bz{ ehosh Bro 6DBN ftu 13 fdBK dk ;wkB b? e/ gj[zu rJ/ ;h. ehosh Bro 

gj[zuD dk ;kvk ;wK 7H20 dk ;h. n;hA ;ko/ e?fvN 7H30 ti/ gj[zu rJ/ ;h. T[E/ j'o th eJh ekbiK d/ e?fvN nkJ/ 

j'J/ ;B. ;ko/ e?fvNK d/ fJeZmk j'D s'A pknd ;kƒ nkgDk ;wkB b? e/ 10H30 ti/ se p; ftu fpmk fdZsk frnk. 

;kv/ bJh gfjbK s'A jh pZ; dk fJzsIkw ehsk j'fJnk ;h. ;ko/ e?fvNK d/ wz{j s/ jk;k Mbedk ;h, w?A th pj[s y[P ;h 

feT[Afe fJj w/ok gfjbk B?PBb e?Ag ;h. fJ; s'A gfjbK nZi se w?A ed/ nkgD/ xo s'A d{o fe;/ d{i/ Pfjo BjhA ;h 

frnk. w?A pj[s y[P ;h go w?ƒ vo th bZr fojk ;h feXo/ e?Ag ftu e'Jh jkd;k Bk j' ikt/. feT[Afe fJ; e?Ag Bz{ 

nN?Av eoB bJh j'o PfjoK d/ e?fvN th nkT[Ad/ jB. ;kvh p; ikD bJh fsnko j' rJh ;h. n;hA ;ko/ e?fvN 

3H30 ti/ w/om gjz[u rJ/. ;kv/ nkT[D s'A gfjbK pkeh PfjoK d/ pZu/ th fJ; e?Ag Bz{ nN?Av eoB gj[zu rJ/ ;h. 

;kv/ ekbi d/ ;ko/ e?fvNK B/ nkgDk ;wkB rZvh s'A T[sko fbnk ;h ns/ nkgD/ p?r s'A ykD ghD bJh GKv/ eZY 

fbnkJ/. ;ko/ e?fvN ykD bJh gj[zu rJ/ ;h.

 ;kƒ T[; fdB ewok nbkN eo fdZsk frnk ;h. ;kƒ fsBz  GkrK ftu tvz  fdZsk frnk ;h. ;kv / ekbi B {z ph^roZ[ g 

dk BK fdZsk frnk ;h. n;hA gfjb / fdB sK eM[  BjhA ;h ehsk. ;kB {z di{  / fdB ;to/  / fsBz  ti / irk fdZsk frnk ;h ns / ;ko /

ef? vNK B z{ fJe wd? kB ftu pb[ kfJnk frnk ;h. ;kB {z di{  / fdB dk NkJhw Np/ b dZf;nk frnk ns / fJ; sA'  pkd ;ko / ef? vN 

wkofurz  tke s / ub / rJ / ;h. n;hA ;kfonK B / 3 ti / sA'  b ? e / 6 ti / sZe ofz Brz  ehsh. ;kvk fJj ewz  ;h T;[  sA'  pkd 6H30 

ti / ;ko / ef? vN nkgD / ewo / ftu nk rJ / ;h. 7 ti / sZe ;ko / ef? vN so'̂ skik j ' rJ / ;h. 7H30 ti / sZe ;kB {z poe/ ck;N 

fwb iKdk ;h. ykD bJh th ;kvh tkoh brh jJ' h ;h, nro nZi ;G gfjbK yKd / ;h sK di{  / fdB ;G sA'  nyho ftu ykD 

bJh fwbdk ;h. fJ; / soKq  jo ewz  dk NkJhw Np/ b ;h.

 8 ti/ se n;hA ;ko/ e?fvN :{Bhckow gfjB e/ w?dkB ftu gj[zu iKd/ ;h. 8 ti/ s'A b? e/ 10 ti/ se ;kvk 

vfoZb eotkfJnk iKdk ;h. fJ; d/ ftu ;kBz{ Nh po/e eoB dk w"ek fwb iKdk ;h. fco 10 ti/ s'A b? e/ 1 ti/ se 

;kvh ebk; brdh ;h. fi; ftu ;kBz{ jo o'I fJe ftP/ s/ gVQkfJnk iKdk ;h. ed/ ;kBz{ n?;Hn?bHnkoH okJhcb 

pko/ s/ ed/ n?bHn?BHihH rzB pko/ ns/ ed/ ;kBz{ w?g ohfvzr pko/ df;nk iKdk ;h. fJj th o'I d/ NkJhw N/pb ftu 

nkT[Adk ;h. ;kBz{ T[E/ fszB gqeko dhnK o?ihw?AN Bz{ d/yD ns/ f;yD ns/ T[BQK Bkb 12 fdB dk w"ek fwfbnk ;h. 

T[E/ gzikp dh nkowh th ;h ns/ ikN o?ihw?ANI th ;h ns/ fJe r'oyk o?ihw?AN th ;h. n;hA ;ko/ e?fvN 13 fdBK 

se e?Ag ftu jh oj/ ;h. nkowh :[ZX ftu fijV/ jfEnko dk fJ;s/wkb eodh j? T[; pko/ ;kBz{ dZf;nk frnk ;h. 

;kBz{ fJe f;Bwk d/yD ƒ th fwfbnk ;h. fJ;/ soQK ;kv/ fdB bzx rJ/ ;h. nyhob/ fdB ;kBz{ gkoNh fdZsh rJh 

;h. ns/ nzs ftu 3 d;zpo Bz{ ;ko/ e?fvN nkgD/ xo w[V rJ/.

 fJ; e?Ag ftZu, fpskJ/ fdBK ftZu w?ƒ pj[s e[M BtK f;ZyD ƒ fwfbnk. d/; d/ tZy^tZy y/soK s'A nkJ/ 

nB/e e?fvNK ƒ fwbD dk w"ek fwfbnk. fJ; okjhA ihtB ftZu nB[Pk;B dh GktBk fdqVQ j'Jh s/ nkgD/ ;kEhnK 

Bkb fwb^i[b e/ fJe Nhw tKr eoB dh ;/X th gqkgs j'Jh. w?A nfij/ e?AgK ftZu tko^tko fjZ;k b?Dk ukjtKrk. 

i? e[wko

phHJ/H gzikph (nkBoI) d{ik toQk
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wktK
g[ZsK god/;hnK ƒ so;D wktK

o[Z; rJhnK b'ohnK s/ fBebD oktK.

jo t/b/ p{j/ T[~s/ BIoK B/ bZrhnK

T[woK d/ ed S'N/ T[vheK B/ bzwhnK

jzM{ yko/ gh gh e/ y[odh w?A iktK

g[ZsK god/;hnK Bz{ so;D wktK.

y"o/ fejV/ gZEoK d/ Pfjo ik tZf;T[A

y"o/ fejVh d[BhnK d/ ozr ’u ik ofuT[A

ok; Bk nkJhnK s?ƒ fgzv dhnK okjtK

g[ZsK god/;hnK ƒ so;D wktK.

ekjƒ oZpk g[Zs fdZs/ BK eotkT[D Bz{

fco ekjƒ d{o ehs/ fdb so;kT[D ƒ

fejV/ wkV/ eowK dhnK fdZshnK ;IktK

g[ZsK god/;hnK ƒ so;D wktK.

g[ZsoK d/ nkT[D d/ ;[gB/ ;ik e/

B?DK ’u G[b/fynK d/ eib/ ƒ gk e/

ƒjK, g[ZsK, g'fsnK bJh eoB d[nktK

g[ZsK god/;hnK ƒ so;D wktK.

w[;ekB ekbok

phHJ/H nkBoI, gzikph (d{ik toQk)

w/oh j'Ad
fJe c[ZbK d/ pkr ’u T[frnk ;K w?A,

fe;h gZEoK d/ Y/o ’u b[fenk ;K w?A,

w/oh j'Ad ƒ ;h e'Jh BjhA ikDdk,

feE/ b[fenk ;K w?A, feE/ M[fenk ;K w?A.

w/ok Bk jh e'Jh y{B ;h, s/ Bk jh e'Jh nzr,

w/ok Bk jh e'Jh ;oho ;h, s/ Bk jh e'Jh Yzr.

fco th b'e w?Bz{ fdB oks p[bkT[Ad/ ;B,

s/ w/ok Bkw ig^ig nkgDk ezw eZYtkT[Ad/ ;B.

w?A Bk jh e'Jh o[\ ;K s/ Bk jh e'Jh ;oho,

w?A Bk jh e'Jh gZEo ;K s/ Bk jh e'Jh Bho.

ofjD bJh BjhA fwbdh ;h w?Bz{ e'Jh EK,

go efjD ƒ ;B w/ohnK nDfrDs EktK.

w?A sK wBZ[y ƒ fJe fdwkr pDk fdsk,

go T[;B/ w?ƒ fJe wfjwkB nytk fdsk.

w?A sK t;Dk ukj[zdk ;K s[jkv/ ;G d/ fdbK ftZu,

go e?d eo fdsk s[;hA, w?ƒ dhtkoK s/ fgboK ftZu.

Xow d/ BK s/ th s[;K w?ƒ tzv fdsk j?,

go w?A fco th s/o/ T[go nkgDk jZE fdsk j?.

w/oh j'Ad ƒ s[;hA gZEoK ’u bGd/ j',

s/ pj[sk ;wK pkfpnK d/ g?oK ’u eZYd/ j'.

w?ƒ bZfGnk iKdk j? pkfpnK d/ v/o/ s/,

fijV/ gfjbK jh ekby g[sh p?m/ B/ nkgD/ fujo/ ’s/.

nZieb sK r[od[nkfonK Bz{ fgefBe ;gkN pDkfJnk j?,

g/N GoB bJh coh ftu bzro jkb y[btkfJnk j?.

gzrsK bkJhnK ;B r[o{ B/ bzroK ’u G[Zy fwNkT[D d/ bJh,

s/ nZi bkT[Ad/ B/ b'ehA ;Nkb g?;k fdykT[D d/ bJh.

go fJsBk ;fjD s'A pknd th w?A s[jkv/ ;[gD/ p[Ddk jK,

s[jkv/ fdbK d/ y[nkp Bz{ fpBk ej/ ;[Ddk jK.

eh j'fJnk i/ b'ehA w?ƒ eod/ BjhA :kd,

dZ[y eZND t/b/ sK w?A jh jK ;G dk :ko.

do^do GNe e/ w?ƒ bZGD dh e'fPP eod/ B/,

w/o/ pr?o T[BQK d/ ezw jh BjhA ;od/ B/.

nzX ftPtk;K ƒ Io{os s'A fInkdk wzBd/ B/,

go pkDh d/ nXko s/ nkgDk ihtB

ed/ th BjhA Ykbd/ B/.

i/ bfGnk j[zdk w?ƒ fgnko Bkb

nkgD/ nkg d/ nzdo,

sK nZi pDkT[D/ Bk g?Ad/ tZy^tZy EK s/ jIko'A wzdo.

e'Jh BjhA fJe fdB fco fJj' fijk nkJ/rk,

id w/ok fXnkB s?Bz{ u/s/ nkJ/rk.

w?A fco th s?ƒ fgnko Bkb p[bk btKrk,

s/oh nkswk ƒ woB s'A gfjbK ;[Xko dtKrk.

p; sz{ oZy Go';k w/o/ BK ’s/,

w?A ;dk ojKrk s/o/ ;kE]

;tBhs e"o

phHJ/H nkBoI, nzrq/Ih (d{ik toQk)
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f;~y
i' wB[Zy jo ;w/A e[ZM f;ZyD bJh fsnko j't/, T[;ƒ f;Zy fejk iKdk j?.

n;hA ebrhXo gksPkj ;qh r[o{ r'fpzd f;zx ih d/ bkvb/ s/ wK ihs' d/ bkb,

;kv/ P/oK tor/ j"A;b/ s/ jkEhnK torh ukb, i' eoBk ukj/ ;{fpnk T[j eo b? ;kv/ 

Bkb,

e'Jh pdb BjhA ;edk ;kvk f;Zyh Bkb'A fgnko.

f;wogqhs f;zx
phHJ/H nkBoI, gzikph (gfjbk toQk)

ihtB dk nfjw nzr pD u[~eh j?^c/;p[~e
 nkX[fBe ;zuko seBkb'ih d/ :[Zr ftu ;'Pb whvhnk fJZe ndG[s eqKsh d/ o{g ti'A ;kv/ sZe gj[zfunk j?. 

fJj T[jBK pj[s ;kohnK fJzNoB?~N gb/N|kowK dk ;w{j j?, fiBQK dk fJ;s/wkb n;hA ngD/^nkg dk d{;fonK 

Bkb f;ZXk okpsk ekfJw eoB fjs eo oj/ jK. fJ; gb/N|kow B/ ;kv/ ;fwnK d/ jo fJZe P\; B{z f;ZX/ iK 

nf;ZX/ s"o ’s/ gqGkfts eod/ j'J/, ;kvh n;b d[Bhnk B{z fvfINb d[Bhnk pDkT[D ftu p/jZd ekw:kph gqkgs 

ehsh j?.

 ;'Pb whvhnk dk y/so ek|h ftPkb j' u[Zek j? go fco th fJ; ftu c/;pZ[e dk fJZe nfjw ;EkB j?. Gkos 

nzdo c/;p[Ze B{z tosD tkfbnK dh frDsh, fijVh fe ni/ d' ;kb gfjbK nZ;h bZy d/ brGr ;h, j[D eohp S/ 

eo'V s'A th fInkdk j' u[Zeh j?. fJj e[Zb B"A Gkosh GkPktK ftu T[gbpX j?. fi; T[~go jo ;?ezv gzi BthnK 

gq'ckJhbK pD ojhnK jB. ;kb 2015 ftu 144 eo'V b'e jo wjhB/ c/;pZ[e T[~go n?efNt ofjzd/ ;B s/ 

toswkB d"o ftu fJj frDsh brksko tX ojh j?. fJ; ;G tZb t/yD s'A pVh nk;kBh Bkb fJj nzdkIk 

brkfJnk ik ;edk j? fe ;kvh ghVQh dk wkBf;e ftek; iK gZXo c/;pZ[e okjhA fezBk gqGkfts j' fojk j?. 

c/;p[Ze d/ fJ; BthB ns/ nkX[fBe ;z;ko d/ ekoB tk;sfte ihtB ns/ tou{nb c/; eohp fJZe soQK d/ jh j' 

rJ/ jB. fJe fBZeh fijh T[wo ftu jh c/;pZ[e okjhA tZvh d[Bhnk f;oih ik ojh j?. fi; ’s/ uZbfdnK gkg{bo 

ebuo d/ fJ; d"o ftu c/;pZ[e ‘;?¤b| nkJhv?AfNNh’ d/ bJh nfjw o'b ndk eo fojk j?.

 c/;pZ[e dh b'efgq:sk dk nzdkIk fJ; rZb s'A th brkfJnk ik ;edk j? fe Gkt/A ;'Pb whvhnk dh tos'A 

eoB tkbk e'Jh th P\;, e'Jh th t?~p;kJhN dh tos'A 

eodk j't/, T[; ;G d/ Bkb^Bkb T[j c/;pZ[e dh 

tos'A th Io{o eodk j?. c/;pZ[e f;o| u?N eoB iK 

s;thoK ;KMhnK eoB dk ;kXB wkso jh BjhA ;r'A 

fJ; d/ tv/o/ wB'oE jB. w"i{dk d"o nzdo c/;pZ[e b'e 

wBK dh nktkI pD u[Zek j?. n;hA jo fe;w dh 

ikDekoh fJ; d[nkok gqkgs eo ;ed/ jK. ftPt Go d/ 

n\pko, o;kb/ s/ j'o ;{uBk ;o's nkgDhnK 

ikDekohnK gb^gb pknd c/;pZ[e okjhA iBse eo 

oj/ jB. n;hA T[jBK ikDekohnK s'A ikD{z jh BjhA j' oj/ ;r'A T[jBK gqsh nkgD/ ftukoK dk gqrNktk eod/ j'J/ 

fJe soQK dk ;ztkd th f;oi ;ed/ jK. ftPt d/ jo fBZe/ e'B/ ftu j'D tkbh rshftXh dh \po ;kB{z gbK ftu jh 

c/;pZ[e okjhA gqkgs j' iKdh j?. fJ; ;G B/ ;kv/ frnkB ftu u'yk tkXk ehsk j?.

 f;o| ikDekohnK jh BjhA pbfe c/;pZ[e B/ tgko d/ y/so ftu th nfjw o'b ndk ehsk j?. fJ; okjhA nZi 

50 fwbhnB d/ eohp b'e nkgD/ poKv B{z gqw'N eo oj/ jB. c/;p[Ze n?vI ns/ c?B g/iK okjhA jo fBZeh$tZvh 

ezgBh rqkjeK sZe nkgDh f;ZXh gj[zu eo e/, T[jBK d/ chv p?e gqkgs eoB bJh fsnko ofjzdh j?. g{zihtkd d/ 

tX oj/ gk;ko nzdo fiZE/ jo so| b[ZN g;oh j'Jh j?, T[~E/ nzBQ/ w[Bk|/ dh sKx ’u bZrhnK ezgBhnK d/ fsnko
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 wkb pkps b'e nkgD/ nB[Gt ;KM/ eod/ j'J/ pkehnK bJh T[; dhnK \{phnK$ewhnK dh dZ; gkT[Ad/ jB, fiBQK d/ 

ftuko ikDB T[gozs GftZyh rqkje nkgDh g;zd dh u'D eoB ftu nk;kBh wfj;{; eodk j?. fJ; ;G eo e/ 

j[D ezgBhnK th ;[u/s j' e/ ;jh wkb dh g?dkfJP eoB ftu :sBPhb j' ojhnK jB, feT[Afe T[j ikDdhnK jB 

fe T[jBK dk u[Zfenk fJe edw fwzNK ftu jh T[jBK d/ wkb B{z gquZfbs iK oZd eoB ftu nfjw G{fwek 

fBGkJ/rk.

 wB'oziB dh rZb ehsh ikJ/ sK c/;p[Ze fJ; wkwb/ ftu th nZr/ j?. d[Bhnk Go dhnK f|bwK, rhs^;zrhs 

ns/ ebkekoK pko/ ikDekohnK ;kB{z fJZE/ fwbdhnK jB. n;hA nkgD/ uj/s/ ebkekoK Bkb pV/ jh nk;kB sohe/ 

okjhA rZbpks eo ;ed/ jK. f;js dh rZb j't/ iK y/v dh jo soQK d/ g/i ;kB{z c/;pZ[e s/ fwbd/ jB. ;kv/ d';s, 

fwZso fijV/ fe;/ Bk fe;/ tiQk ekoB ;kv/ s'A d{o tZ;d/ j[zd/ jB, c/;pZ[e okjhA ;kv/ pj[s eohp nk iKd/ jB. 

n;hA T[jBK Bkb u?N iK bkJht u?N eo ;ed/ jK, T[jBK dh gb gb dh \po oZy ;ed/ jK. nkgDhnK :kdK 

;j/i e/ oZyD ftZu c/;pZ[e B/ nfjw G{fwek fBGkJh j?. n;hA nkgD/ gfotkoe, d';sK, fJe y/so d/ nzdo 

ekoiPhb b'eK Bkb ro[Zg pDk e/ rZb eo ;ed/ jK. ftukoK dk fJj nkdkB gqdkB ;kv/ bJh pj[s wjZstg{oB 

;kps j'fJnk j?. nB/eK fdbhA foPs/ c/;pZ[e okjhA f;oi/ ik oj/ jB.

 nkgD/ ftukoK dk gqrNktk eoB bJh c/;pZ[e fJZe fpjsohB wzu gqdkB eodk j?. fJZE/ n;hA nkgD/ 

f\nkbK B{z, ftukoK B{z, iK fe;/ th soQK dhnK T[j rZbK, i' n;hA ukj[zd/ jK fe fe;/ Bkb ;KMhnK ehshnK ikD, 

T[jBK B{z gqrN eoB dk w"ek gqkgs j[zdk j?. ;kv/ ftu'A nB/eK b'e nfij/ jB fiBQK B{z ;wki nzdo fJe ftP/P 

gfjukD pDkT[D dk w"ek c/;pZ[e B/ gqdkB ehsk j?. c/;p[Ze dh pd"bs nB/eK Bt/A b/yeK dh gfjukD pDh j?, 

eJhnK B/ fJ; okjhA nkgDh ebk dk gqdoPB eod/ j'J/, tv/ohnK wZbQK wkohnK jB, pj[s ;ko/ nfij/ jB, fiBQK 

B{z c/;pZ[e B/ |oPK s'A u[Ze fe noPK sZe gj[zuk fdZsk j?.

 fJ; d"o nzdo fi; ftu fe;/ e'b fe;/ bJh tes jh BjhA, fJ; ;w/ ’u fe;/ b'Vtzd sZe T[gekoh jZEK dk 

gj[zuDk pj[s w[Pfeb j'Dk ;h nro c/;pZ[e iK nfijhnK jh j'oBK gb/N|kowK dk ti{d Bk j[zdk. jo T[j 

fJB;kB fi; Bz{ fe;/ th gqeko dh e'Jh wdd dh Io{os j?, T[j c/;pZ[e okjhA fJB;kBhns d/ w[ohdK sZe nkgDh 

gj[zu eo ;edk j? fi; Bkb T[; dhnK Io{osK dh g{osh j' iKdh j?. n;hA t/fynk j? fe fe;/ B{z \{B dh Io{os j?, 

dtkJhnK dh, feskpK dh iK fe;/ th soQK dh e'Jh b'V j?, goT[gekoh P\;hnsK yZ[b/Q fdb Bkb T[; dh wdd bJh 

pj[VdhnK jB.

 c/;pZ[e ;kv/ ihtB dh fJe nfjw Io{os pD u[Zek j?. ;{MtkBsk f;o| fJ; Io{os d/ ;jh fJ;s/wkb eoB 

ftu j?. c/;p[Ze dk fJ;s/wkb eoB tkfbnK B{z p/PZe n;hA ftjb/ iK ;wK popkd eoB tkb/ fJB;kB ti'A 

ikDhJ/ go nwohek nzdo j'J/ fJZe ;ot/n d"okB fJj rZb ;kjwD/ nkJh j? fe 34# ftneshnK dk fJj 

wzBDk ;h fe T[j fJ; dh tos'A nkgD/ ezw d/ p"M s'A nkokw gqkgs eoB bJh eod/ jB. ;ot/n dh fog'oN 

w[skfpe fJj gb/N|kow b'eK B{z ezw dh r[Dtzsk ;[XkoB dk w"ek gqdkB eodk. fJ; d/ Bkb jh T[j nkgD/ ;kEh 

eowukohnK Bkb fpjso ;pzX ekfJw oZyd/ j'J/, nkgDh ezgBh iK ndko/ bJh j'o tX/o/ T[g:'rh ;kps j' oj/ 

jB. nfij/ jh ;ot/n i/eo ;kv/ ihtB d/ j'oBK y/soK ftu th ehs/ ikD sK bkIwh j? Bshi/ jK gZyh jh j'Dr/.

f;woBihs e"o

phHJ/H nkBoI (gzikph) shik toQk
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d{ik gVkn

 w/oh fIzdrh dk d{ik gVkn, w/o/ ekbi d/ fdB jB. T[; ftu 

fpskJ/ gZb jB. ;e{b s'A pknd ekbi ftu fJe BthA fIzdrh dh 

P[o{nks j[zdh j?. fi; d/ nB[Gt ;e{b d/ nB[GtK s'A tyo/ ;kfps 

j[zd/ jB. ;e{b s'A pnd w/o/ ekbi dk j[D se ;|o nB"yk s/ 

fdbu;g fojk. jo fdB BtK s/ jo o'I e[M f;ZyD ƒ fwbdk j?. 

f;o| ftfdnk d/ y/so ftu jh BjhA ;r'A pkjobh d[Bhnk pko/ 

th. w/o/ ekbi d/ d';s^fwZso w/o/ fdb d/ eohp jB j[D e[M 

p'bd/ BjhA go T[j th ed/ yk; ;B. fit/A fit/A ;wK pdbdk 

fojk, w?A nkgD/ nkg ftu fJe pdbkt wfj;{; ehsk fit/A ekbi dk jo fJe fdB w/oh fIzdrh ftu pdbkt 

fbnk fojk j't/. fJ; nB[Gt B/ w?ƒ pkjobh d[Bhnk pko/ ikD{ eotkfJnk. w?ƒ fJj gsk bZrk fe d[Bhnk fet/A 

ubdh j?. ekbi B/ w?ƒ b'eK pko/ s/ T[jBK dh Py;hnsK pko/ fJe nfjw f;y fdZsh. fJ; f;y ftu w/o/ nkgD/ 

d';s^fwZsoK Bkb fpskJ/ nB/eK gb th Pkfwb jB. jo fdB e[M BtK jz[dk s/ w?ƒ j'o rZbK dk gsk brdk. 

d[Bhnk d/ n;b s"o sohe/ w?ƒ ekbi ftu nk e/ ;wM nkJ/.

 fJj w/ok nkgDk th s/ w?A wzBdh jK w/o/ ;kEhnK dk th nB[Gt fojk j't/rk. w/o/ ekbi ftu fpskJ/ jo fJe 

gZb ƒ w?A nkgDh g{oh fIzdrh ftu ;zGkb e/ oyDk ukj[zdh jK. i' f;fynk, i' gfVQnk ;G Bkb b? ikDk ukj[zBh 

nK. j[D e[M ;wK jh ofj frnk, fJ; gVkn d/ ysw j'D dk. fJ; s'A pknd fJe Bt/A gVkn dk nozG j'J/rk.

nwBdhg e"o
phHJ/H gzikph (nkBoI), shik toQk

;~idk
s/oh B;^B; dh \po n;hA oZyd/ jK,

s/o/ ej/ fpBK jo rZb p[ZM ;ed/ jK.

nZyK s/ohnK s'A Gkt/A d{o ;jh,

go s/o/ fdb ftZu n;hA jh t;d/ jK.

wip{oh Bkb Bk ;kƒ fgnko eohA,

fJj;kB Bkb Bk y[PhnK ;kƒ dkB eohA.

fdb eo/ sK ;Zuk fgnko eohA,

M{mhnK nctkjK Bkb Bk ;kƒ pdBkw eohA.

w/ok fdb th sz{, w/ok fgnko th sz{,

fJ; fBwkDh fijh fizd dk jZedko th sz{.

eh j'fJnk n;hA s[jkƒ ;Zidk eo p?m/,

;kvk oZp th sz{, ;kvk :ko th sz{.

i;bhB e"o
phHJ/H gzikph (nkBoI), gfjbk toQk
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laikndh;        & 

Nk= laikndh;    & 

1-  ?kqVu     & 

2-  Ldwy Mªsl    & 

3-  paMh pfjr esa laL—fr cks/k   & 

4- Ldwy dk t+ekuk    & 

5-  ftUnxh dk lkj    & 

6- tgk¡ pkg] ogk¡ jkg 
 ¼fnO;kaxksa ds lanHkZ esa½    & 

7- [ksyksa esa efgykvksa dh Hkwfedk  & 

8- ÝhbaVjusV% canj ds gkFk esa ryokj & 

9-  nksLrh ds e/; vkradokn  & 

10-  eSdsfud     & 

11- xzkeh.k i=dkfjrk dh dfBukb;k¡ & 

12-  xkao ls 'kgj vkSj 'kgj ls xkao dh 

 vksj okilh    &  

13-  nks iafä;k¡&[kqys vkleku ds uhps &  

14-  Hkw[k     &  

15- vdsykiu    &  

16- ukjh rsjs :i vusd   & 

17- d‚ystksa esa ;qok pqukoksa ij ikcanh  & 

18- çnw"k.k ,d leL;k   &   

19- dS'kySl gksrh ftUnxh    & 

20-  jkgh     & 

21-  ;s dSlk lekt\      &  
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 lkfgR; ledkyhu lekt dks le>us vkSj tkuus dk ek/;e gSA lkfgR;dkj vius lkfgR; esa dsoy 

ledkyhu lekt dk gh çLrqrhdj.k ugha djrk cfYd og Hkfo"; dk Hkh Kkrk gksrk gS vkSj vius lkfgR; ds 

ek/;e ls Js"B lekt dh LFkkiuk ds fl)kar çLrqr djrk gSA lkfgR; dk mís'; ekuo dks balku ds :i esa 

çfrf"Br djuk gS ftlesa ekuo dh Hkk"kk vkSj laL—fr dk fo'ks"k ;ksxnku gksrk gSA lekt ds tks laLdkj gksrs gS] 

mu ls gh laL—fr dk fuekZ.k gksrk gSA ;gh laLdkj lekt dh jh<+ gksrs gSaA ftudk lkfgR; esa fp=.k fd;k tkrk 

gS] tks ih<+h nj ih<+h ,d lekt ls nwljs lekt rd dqN cnyko ds lkFk igaqprs gSa vkSj ,d u, lekt] u;h Hkk"kk] 

u;h laL—fr o u;s lkfgR; dk fuekZ.k djrs gSaA

 ijarq vkt dk lkfgR; viuk egRo [kksrk tk jgk gS D;ksafd mlesa ekuo dks cka/k dj j[kus dh df'k'k ugha gSA 

orZeku lkfgR; ekuo esa ekuo ewY;ksa dk l`tu djus esa vleFkZ gSA bldk lcls cM+k dkj.k gS lkfgR; dk o ekuo 

dY;k.kdkjh u gksukA ledyhu lkfgR;dkj vius lkfgR; esa mu ewY;ksa] xq.kksa] fo'ks"krkvksa dk l`tu ugha dj jgk 

tks mlds lkfgR; dks fpjLFkkf;Ro çnku djsA vkt dk lkfgR; ,d foLQksVd ds :i esa vk jgk gS] tks dqN le; 

ds fy, viuh ped j[krk gS vkSj dqN le; ckn cq>h gqbZ fpaxkjh ds leku viuk egRo [kks nsrk gSA vr% 

lkfgR;dkj dks vius lkfgR; dks fpjLFkkbZ :i nsus ds fy, vius lkfgR; esa mu xq.kksa dk l`tu djuk gksxk tks 

ekuo dks lqlaL—r djds lPps vFkksaZ esa ekuo dk :i çnku djsA 

 lqjyksd if=dk] ftlds uke esa gh vykSfddrk dk vkHkkl gks jgk gS] tks gekjs egkfo|ky; ds uoksfnr 

lkfgR;dkjksa dks vius lkfgR; esa ,sls gh xq.kksa dks ykus dh çsj.kk Hkh nsrh gS vkSj vkxs c<+us dk gkSlyk HkhA blds 

lkFk gh eSa Hkh bu lkfgR;dkjksa ds mTToy Hkfo"; dh dkeuk djrh gw¡A
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 lPpk lkfgR;dkj ogh gS] tks lksp ds lkxj esa Mwcdj eksrh pqudj ykrk gS ,oa mUgha eksfr;ksa ls ekyk :ih 

lkfgR; dk fuekZ.k djrk gSA lkfgR; ls rkRi;Z gS tks lekt ds fgr esa gks] yksdeaxy dk mís'; fy, gq, gksA

 vkt ds le; esa tgk¡ fo|kFkhZ vk/kqfud rduhd ds nkSj esa lkfgR; esa vf/kd #fp ugha j[krs ijUrq blds lkFk 

gh dqN fo|kFkhZ ,sls Hkh gSa tks lkfgR; esa vkt ds le; esa Hkh viuh #fp cuk;s gq, gSa viuh dye dh rkdr ls 

jpukdkj lkfgR; dks vkt Hkh ftUnk j[ks gq, gSaA okf"kZd if=dk ^lqjyksd* ,d ,slk eap gSa] tgk¡ mHkjrs gq, 

dykdkj viuh dyk dk çn'kZu dj ldrs gSa jpukdkj tc fdlh jpuk dk l`tu djrk gS og vius LokFkZ ds 

fy, ugha vfirq lekt ds fgr ds fy, mís';iw.kZ gksrh gSA oLrqr% ,d jpukdkj dh jpuk rHkh fl) gksrh gS tc 

og ikBdksa ds ân; esa viuk LFkku xzg.k dj ysrh gSA

 bl if=dk ds ek/;e ls ge lkfgR; ls tqM+s gq, yksxksa dks çksRlkfgr dj mudh jpuk,a lekt rd igqpkus dk 

dk;Z djrs gSA fdlh Hkh jpukdkj dh ekufld fLFkfr dk fo'ys"k.k mlds }kjk fyf[kr jpuk ds }kjk fd;k tk 

ldrk gSA ftlds dkj.k ge jpukdkj dh vfHkO;fä dk vuqeku yxk ldrs gSA jpukdkj ds dkO;&fuekZ.k esa 

mlds O;fäRo dk gkFk gksrk gSA dgk tkrk gS ̂ ^lkfgR; lekt dk niZ.k gS** D;ksafd lkfgR; ml dky dh Nfo  

çLrqr djrk gSA

 brus fo|kfFk;ksa esa ls eq>s laikndh; fy[kus dk volj çkIr gqvk] blds fy, eSa leLr lqjyksd ifjokj dh 

vkHkkjh gw¡A vk'kk djrh gw¡ fd vki lHkh ikBdksa dks ;s jpuk;sa çsj.kk çnku djsaxh] ftlls vki Hkh vius mís'; çkIr 

djus esa l{ke gksaxsA vki lHkh dk gkfnZd /kU;okn ftUgksaus bruh [kwclwjr jpuk dk fuekZ.k djus esa ;ksx fn;kA 
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oks yksx cl vkus okys gh gSa 

lkjh rS;kfj;k¡ dj yks

'kke 5 cts 

vjs! ns[kks yxrk gS oks 

vk x,----ueLdkj 

vkb, cSfB,] vkidk viuk gh ?kj gS 

dgdj yM+dh ds firk us mUgsa cSBus dks dgk 

dSls gSa vki\ ?kj <¡w<+us esa dksbZ ijs'kkuh rks ugha gqbZ 

ugha ugha dksbZ ijs'kkuh ugha gqbZA

gkFk esa pk; dh Vªs fy, ,d Mjh lgeh yM+dh jlksbZ?kj ls ckgj vkbZ---- 

yhft, vk xbZ gekjh fcfV;k ek/kqjh 

daidaikrs gkFkksa ls ek/kqjh us lHkh dks pk; loZ dh

vkidh csVh rks cgqr gh lqanj gS] dgdj 

jkekuan us pk; dh pqLdh yhA

yM+ds dh ek¡ us yM+dh ds flj ij gkFk Qsjrs gq, iwNk 

csVh D;k D;k cuk ysrh gks \

e--eSa-- th lHkh rjg dk [kkukA 

^vjs gekjh csVh yk[kksa esa ,d gS* dgdj yM+dh dh ek¡ us csVh 

ds xq.k crkus 'kq# fd, tSls dksbZ lsYleSu vius 

çksMDV dh DokfyVh fxuok jgk gksA

ckrsa lekIr gqbZ--- 

vPNk th ueLdkj] vc bt+ktr nhft,] ckdh dh ckrsa ge Qksu ij dj ysaxsA

fVªax fVªax---- 

yxrk gS] mUgha dk Qksu gksxk 

dgdj yM+dh dh ek¡ Qksu mBkus nkSM+h 

^^lqurs gks jkekuan th dk Qksu vk;k gS** vkrk gw¡-- 

th ueLdkj dfg, dSls ;kn fd;k\

gesa ;g fj'rk eatwj gS] th cgqr vPNs 

'kknh dh MsV ge fudyok,axs 

vkSj ysu&nsu dh ckr rks gksrh jgsxh ¼tksj ls galrs gq,½ 

jkekuan us Qksu j[kkA 
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vjs esjh fcfV;k dks fdlh dh utj u yxs 

dgrs gq, ek¡ dh vka[ksa Hkj vkbZ vkSj csVh dks

xys ls yxk fy;kA 

jksrs gq, csVh dks xys ls yxkdj ek¡ us dgk 

ns[kks csVh yM+dh tkr gks blfy, lgu djuk] gj ckr dk tokc nsus dh 

t:jr ugha gSA

yM+fd;k¡ ijk;k /ku gksrh gS] vc oks gh rqEgkjk ?kj gSA

blfy, ckr&ckr ij >xM+k er djuk] vius ifr dk lEeku djuk 

fllfd;k¡ ysrs gq, yM+dh us gkeh Hkj nh

ngst esa lc dqN feyus ds ckn Hkh yM+ds dh ek¡ ds rsoj dqN m[kMs ़gq, FksA

pfy, tYnh dfj, dgdj nwYgs dh ek¡ us yM+dh dks cSBus ds fy, dgk 

 lHkh jLeksa ds chp nwYgs dh ek¡ us rkuk ekj dj dgk fd cl bruk gh tsoj] rqEgkjs ikik us rks dgk Fkk fd lc 

dqN nsaxs bdykSrh csVh gSA 

gk;---vc ge fj'rsnkjksa ds lkeus D;k dgsaxs-- 

 dHkh eagxh xkM+h] dHkh T;knk lksuk] dHkh czkaMsM lkeku] rks dHkh 'kknh esa vPNk bartke u gksus ds rkus 

fnuksa&fnu c<+rs tk jgs FksA

 ek/kqjh vius firk ls Hkh dqN ugha dg ldrh Fkh D;ksafd ek¡ dh lh[k ;kn FkhA

 lqurs&lqurs ,d fnu ek/kqjh dk lcz VwVk vkSj mlus tokc esa dg fn;k fd ftruk gks ldk esjs ikik us fn;k 

gSA FkIiM+ ekjrs gq, mlds ifr us pqi jgus dk vkns'k fn;kA ek/kqjh jksrs gq, dejs esa pyh xbZA 

 jksrs gq, viuh ek¡ dks Qksu fd;k] lkjh ckrsa crkbZA csVh dksbZ ckr ugha ?kj rks ,sls gh curk gS bu NksVh&NksVh 

ckrksa ij gels f'kdk;r djksxh rks ?kj dSls pysxkA

 ek/kqjh ds flj ij pksV ds fu'kku ns[kdj iM+kslu us fgEer djds iwN fy;k fd ;g dSls gqvk\ dqN ugha cl 

dke djrs gq, ikao fQly x;kA

 ek/kqjh ds ifr dh QSDVªh ?kkVs esa py jgh Fkh fd iwjk ifjokj ;gh ncko cukus esa yxk Fkk fd og vius firk ls 

iSls ekaxs] firk ds vkfFkZd gkykr Hkh dqN cgqr vPNs ugha Fks---- 

 ek/kqjh jkstkuk ds bu yM+kbZ&>xM+ksa ls ijs'kku gks xbZ FkhA ml jkr Hkh dqN ,slk gh >xM+k gqvkA mlds ifr us 

mls ekjk ihVk---- 
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 jksrs gq, mlus vius t[eksa dks ns[kk vkSj vkf[kjh ckj viuh eka dh nh gqbZ lh[k dks ;kn fd;kA fgEer djrs 
gq, ia[ks ls yVd dj Qkalh yxk yh---- vkSj vius lHkh nq[kksa ds lkeus vka[ksa can dj yhA mls lcls vklku jkLrk 
;gh yxk] ftlls og ges'kk ds fy, mu lc ijs'kkfu;ksa ls cp ldrh FkhA

 ijarq ;g jkLrk mfpr ugha Fkk] vkRegR;k fdlh leL;k dk gy ugha gksrkA llqjky i{k ds pqipki t+qYe 
lgus dh ctk, yM+dh dks vius eksckbZy ls pqipki vius mij gksus okys t+qYeks dh vkWfM;ks@fofM;ks fjdkfM±x 
djds efgyk gsYiykbu ua- ¼1091@109@983312222½ ij Qksu djds fjdkfM±x okV~l,i djuh pkfg,A FIR 
djokrs le; t+qYeksa dh iwjh dgkuh fy[kokuh pkfg,A ,sls dsl yM+us ds fy, ljdkj dh rjQ ls fcuk fdlh 
Qhl ds odhy dh O;oLFkk gSA ?kjsyq fgalk dkuwu ds varxZr dsl djds ykyph llqjky i{k dks lcd fl[kkuk 
pkfg,A 

 'kgj dh /kwy&/kdM+ esa lM+d fdukjs ,d yM+dh QVs twrs igus Ldwy Mªsl esa py jgh gSA dU/kksa ij u;k ugha] 

dksbZ QVk&iqjkuk cSx yVdk dj 'kk;n vius ?kj dh rjQ tk jgh gksxhA dqN nwj pydj oks yM+dh lM+d fdukjsa 

clh ,d cLrh dh vksj ns[kus yxhA tks cLrh ikbi ds vanj clh FkhA ftlesa jguk] [kkuk] lksuk lc dqN ml ,d 

ikbi ds vanj gh FkkA

 ^;s lkfjdk-- ;gk¡ vkokA mgk dk rkd jgh gS [kM+h&[kM+hA bZLdwy dk diM+k mrkj nsu fgrks xUnk gks tkbZA 

ge uk /kksbZ bZdks ckj ckj^A

 Lkfjdk dh ek¡ us mls cLrh ds vanj vkus dks dgkA eklwe&lh oks cPph viuh Ldwy Mªsl dks 'kk;n mrkjuk 

ugh apkgrhA ysfdu xUnh gks tk;s vkSj ek¡ uk /kks, rks Ldwy esa 

mls ltk feysxhA lkfjdk us pqipki tkdj viuh Mªsl mrkj 

nhA

 lkfjdk & ̂ekbZ fd rw gedks ,dks u;k Ldwy dk Mªsl D;ksa 

ugh yk nsrhA BaMh esa xhyk Mªsl iguk ugha tkrkA ;s ns[k gekjk 

iwjk ljhj esa yky yky nkuk gks x;k gSA*

 lkfjdk dh eka ̂ vjh ixyh lj ij Nr ugha vkSj rq>s ,dks 

u;k diM+k pkghA vjs Ldwy Hkst fn, gSa] bruk cgqr gSaA ojuk 

gekjh dk vkSdkr fd rq>s i<+k ldsaA xjhch uksap uksap [kkbZ tkr gS fcfV;kA*

 lkr lky dh lkfjdk vehjh&xjhch D;k tkusA mls rks ,d gh Mªsl ls fnDdr FkhA 3&4 fnu esa Mªsl /kqyrh 

ugh aFkh] D;ksafd uk ikuh gksrk vkSj uk gh lkcquA Åij ls vxj Mªsl /kwy tk, rks BaM dh otg ls 'kke dks lw[krh 

ugha vkSj cspkjh lkfjdk dks ;w gh xhyh Mªsl igu dj Ldwy tkuk iM+rkA oSls Hkh ,d ikbi ds vanj ftUnxh xqtj 

clj djuk fdruk eqf'dy gksrk gS ;s lkfjdk vPNs ls tkurh gSA
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 lkfjdk dh eka Hkh dgk¡ ls u;k Mªsl ykdj nsrh\ jgus dks ?kj ugha] isV Hkjus dks [kkuk ugha] iguus dks diM+s 
ughaA ,sls esa nks&pkj ?kjksa esa dke djds viuk vkSj lkfjdk dk isV Hkjrh gSA

 lkfjdk dks Ldwy Hkstus dk fopkj Hkh mldh ekyfdu us gh fn;k Fkk D;ksafd ljdkjh Ldwy esa f'k{kk] d‚ih 
fdrkc ds lkFk nksigj dk ikSf"Vd Hkkstu ̂feM Ms ehy^ ds :i esa lkfjdk vkSj mlds tSls vkSj cPpksa dks Hkh feyrk 
gSA

 Ldwy ds cgkus gh lgh lkfjdk fnu dk [kkuk rks isVHkj [kk ysrh gSA ;gh lkspdj lkfjdk dh ek¡ us ikl ds 
ljdkjh Ldwy esa mldk nkf[kyk djok fn;kA

 ysfdu vc ;s Ldwy Mªsl lkfjdk vkSj mldh ek¡ dks ijs'kku djus yxh gSaA Ldwy uk tk, rks lkfjdk nksigj 
dk [kkuk ugha [kk ik,xhA [ksj vxyh lqcg lkfjdk us fQj fcuk ugk;s viuh ogh Ldwy Mªsl igu yhA tkrs&tkrs 
mldh ek¡ cksyh &

 ^^vjh Nksjh! eq¡g dkgs yVdkor gksA rsjs fy, vxys ekg u;k diM+k ys nsaxsA [kq'k vc^^A

 Lkfjdk rks eqLdqjkrs gq, Ldwy pyh x;hA ysfdu mldh ek¡ ,d vkSj >wB ds fy, viuh csVh ls ekaQh Hkh uk 
ek¡x ldhA tks ek¡ [kkus dks Hkkstu ugha ns ldrh oks ek¡ ubZ Ldwy Mªsl dgk¡ ls ysdj nsrhA

 Lkfjdk dh ek¡ us vius ifr vkSj vius ifjokj dks dkslh unh dh ck<+ esa [kks fn;k FkkA jg lgdj vc lkfjdk 
gh ,d lgkjk gS] ftls ysdj mldh ek¡ 'kgj vk x;hA reke rdyhQksa dks >sydj viuh csVh dks Ldwy Hkstuk gh 
lkfjdk dh ek¡ ds fy, cgqr cM+h ckr gSA ubZ Ldwy Mªsl rks tc ulhc esa gksxh rc fey gh tk,xhA

 ^laLd`fr* 'kCn dk lEcU/k ^laLdkj* ls gS] ftldk vFkZ gS la'kks/ku djuk] mÙke cukuk] ifj"dkj djukA 

laLdkj O;fDr ds Hkh gksrs gSa] tkfr ds HkhA tkrh; laLdkjksa dks gh laLd`fr dgrs gSaA laLd`fr dk ,d gh ewy mÌs'; 

¼ekuork½ ekurs gq, Hkh ;g dg ldrs gSa fd laLd`fr ns'k fo'ks"k dh mit gksrh gS] mldk lEcU/k ns'k ds HkkSfrd 

okrkoj.k vkSj mlesa ikfyr] iksf"kr ,oa ifjofrZr fopkjksa ls gksrk gSA   Hkwfe] tu vkSj tu&laLd`fr gh jk"Vª dh 

vkRek dk fo/kku djrs gSaA Hkwfe mldk dysoj gS] tu mldk izk.k gS vkSj laLd`fr mldk ekul gSA  ,d ns'k] ns'k 

dh laKk ls Åij p<+dj jk"Vª dh la>k dks rHkh izkIr djrk gS] tcfd mlds fuokfl;ksa esa dqN lkekU; fo"ks”krkvksa 

ds vk/kkj ij ?kfu"B lEcU/k LFkkfir gks tkrk gS] rFkk os lc vius ns'k dks ,d bdkbZ ds :i esa ns[krs gSaA  Jh 

czgkuUn ljLorh dk er gsS fd laLd`fr 'kCn ̂d`* /kkrq ls Hkw"k.k vFkZ esa ̂lqV* dk vkxe djus ij cuk gS] ftldk 

vFkZ gS & Hkw"k.kHkwr lE;d~ d`fr ;kFks"VkA vr% ftu ps"Vkvksa }kjk euq"; vius thou ds leLr {ks=ksa esa mUufr djrk 

gqvk lq[k&'kkfUr izkIr djrk gS] ogh laLd`fr dgh tk ldrh gS] vFkok euq"; ds ykSfdd&ikjykSfdd lokZH;qn; 

ds vuqdwy vkpkj&fopkjksa dks laLd`fr dgk tk ldrk gSA
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 vkpk;Z gtkjhizlkn f}osnh dk dguk gS fd lH;rk dk vkUrfjd izHkko laLd`fr gSA lH;rk lekt dh okã 

O;oLFkkvksa dk uke gS] laLd`fr OI;fDr ds vUrj ds fodkl dkA  

 ^^p.Mh pfj=** jpuk dk izeq[k vk/kkj ekdZ.Ms; iqjk.k gSA vklqjh 'kfDr;ksa ij nSoh 'kfDr;ksa dh fot; fn[kkrs 

gq, iki dk uk'k dj ;qx dh LFkkiuk gh xq:th ds thou vkSj dkO; dk mÌs'; jgk gSA ohjRo tSls mudh [kM~x 

dk /keZ gS] oSls gh mudh ok.kh dk HkhA blfy, blesa dFkk&izokg ij mruk cy ugha fn;k x;k] ftruk ;q}&o.kZu 

ijA oLrqr% xq: dk mÌs'; ohj Hkkouk dk lapkj djuk jgk gSA vlqj lagkj ds fy,A

 'kqHk deksZa ls dHkh u gVuk] lR; dh j{kk vkSj vlR; ds lagkj ds fy, fuHkZ; gksdj 'k=q ls yM+ iM+uk vkSj 

fuf'pr :Ik ls fot; esa fo'oklh cus jgukA ;g lc Hkkjrh; laLd`fr ds gh ewy fl)kar gSa] ftudk Hkkjrh; iqjk.k 

lkfgR; ds ek/;e ls muds thou vkSj dkO; esa leqfpr fodkl gqvk gSA

 vius drZO;ksa ds izfr ltx nsoh us 'kh?kz gh nSR;ksa dk uk'k rFkk efg”kklqj dk o/k dj MkykA

 xq: xksfcUn flag nsoh dh efgek dk o.kZu djrs gq, dgrs gSa fd & gs p.Mh] lalkj ds izkf.k;ksa dk bl 

lalkj&lkxj ls m)kj djus okyh rqe gh gks tc tc nSR;ksa dk i`Foh ij vR;kpkj c<+ tkrk gS czkgk.k vkSj /kekZRek 

nq[kh gksus yxrs gSa rc rc rqe vorkj /kkj.k dj nq"Vksa dk fouk'k vkSj lTtuksa dh j{kk djrh gksA

 Hkxorh p.Mh ;q) dh nsoh ds :Ik esa izfr"Bk bl ns'k esa ;qxksa ls pyh vk jgh gSA /keZ ;q) ds pko dh Hkkouk ls 

xzUFk l`tu djus okys xq: xksfcUn flag us p.Mh dks mlh ijEijkxr :Ik esa Lohdkj fd;k gSA lkekU;r% xq: 

xksfcUn flag us czã dks L=h vkSj iq:"k ds Hksnksa esa ijs gh ekuk gS vkSj og iq:"k Hkh gS] L=h Hkh gS vkSj u og iq:"k gS 

vkSj u ogh L=h &

 fQj ogh rks lcls cM+h 'kfDr gSA 'kfDreku vkSj mldh 'kfDr vHksn gS lw{e czgk dk LFkwy O;kid :Ik ek;k 

gSA ogh lw{e gS] ogh LFkwy gSA

 vFkkZr reks xq.k] jtks xq.k] lrks xq.k & rhuksa xq.kksa ds xq.kRo voLFkk dh dfork dks rqeus gh dfo ds eu esa xwWaFkk 

gSA rw ikjl dh ewfrZ gS ftls tks Nw ysrk gS txr~ esa og yksgk lksuk gks tkrk gSA
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 Hkkjrh; laLd`fr ds ewyk/kkj /keZ] vFkZ] dke] eks{k muds O;fDrRo dh rjg vuk;kl gh muds lkfgR; 

p.Mh&pfj= esa vuqL;wr gks x, gSa&%

 Xkq: xksfcUn flag us /keZ dh vksj vxzlj gksus dk ekxZ n'kkZ;kA ;g /keZ tkfr dh ladh.kZ Hkkouk esa tdM+k gqvk 

u Fkk] vfirq jk"Vª&/keZ dk izrhd FkkA p.Mh&pfj= esa mUgksaus nsoh ,oa nSR;ksa ds laxzke dks fpf=r dj ;g Li"V 

djus dk iz;kl fd;k gS fd ftl izdkj nsoh us vlqjksa dk fouk'k fd;k] mlh izdkj fgUnw turk dks Hkh eqxyksa ds 

vR;kpkj dk uk'k djus ds fy, vius lkgl] 'kkS;Z] ohjrk dk iz;ksx djuk pkfg,A vius ns'k ,oa /keZ dh j{kkFkZ 

vR;kpkfj;ksa dks fouk'k djuk gh euq"; dk lcls cM+k drZO; gSA

 vius drZO;ksa ds izfr ltx nsoh us 'kh?kZ gh nSR;ksa dk uk'k rFkk efg”kklqj dk o/k dj Mkyk viuh iqjh dks 

ikdj bUnz rFkk nso izlUu gksdj u`R; vksj xku esa rRyhu gks x,] iqu% 'kqEHk vkSj fu'kqEHk us nsorkvksa dks ijkftr 

fd;k vkSj os nsoh dh 'kj.k esa tk igqqWapsA p.Mh ds lkSUn;Z dks ns[kdj fu'kqEHk eqfPNZr gks tkrk gS vkSj mls vius 

HkkbZ 'kqEHk ls fookg ds fy, dgrk gSA

 xq: xksfcUn flag us cztHkk"kk ;k fgUnh ds ek/;e ls gh Hkkjrh; laLd`fr dks vfHkO;fDr nh gS] ,slh ckr ugha] 

ysfdu viuh ,dek= iatkch d`fr ds ek/;e ls Hkh mUgksaus viuh bl laLd`fr dk gh izpkj&izlkj fd;k gSA

 fgUnh lkfgR; ds e/;dky esa cztHkk"kk lkfgR;dkj ij iw.kZ:Ik ls vkPNkfnr FkhA ml le; ds vf/kdka'k 

fo}kuksa us cztHkk"kk dks gh viuh vfHkO;fDr dk ek/;e cuk;k FkkA p.Mh&pfj=ksa dh Hkk"kk izkS<+ lkfgfR;d cztHkk"kk 

gSA xq: xksfcUn flag tu usrk FksA vr% vius Hkkoksa dh vfHkO;fDr mUgksaus tu&Hkk"kk esa gh dh gSA blds vfrfjDr 

xq: th dks vius le; esa izpfyr rhu izeq[k Hkk"kkvksa ij Hkh leku vf/kdkj izkIr FkkA ;gh dkj.k gS fd 

p.Mh&pfj= dh Hkk"kk ewy:Ik esa czt gksrs gq, Hkh iatkch vkSj Qkjlh Hkk"kk dh fofHkUu izo`fr;ksa dh >yd blesa 

Li"V :Ik ls fn[kkbZ nsrh gSA

 xq: xksfcUn flag us Hkkjrh; laLd`fr dk lPps vFkksZa esa vuqlj.k fd;k vkSj mlh ijEijk dks thfor vkSj tkx`r 

j[kus esa iwjk lg;ksx Hkh fn;kA Hkkjrh; laLd`fr ds vuqlkj ri] R;kx vkSj lsok] lk/kuk ls fgUnw tkfr] /keZ vkSj ns'k 

dh j{kk djrs gq, mUgksaus lekt esa uojDr dk lapkj fd;kA
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mEehn dh fdj.k ds lkFk txexk;k cPpk]

uk dksbZ }s"k] uk HksnHkko] eu ls gS lPpk]

I;kjh lh eqLdqjkgV] dksey lk 'kjhj]

Lcls vutku eafnj] efLtn gks ;k ihj---

cSx dk cks>] Ldwy esa tkuk]

nksLrh esa [ksydwn eLrh vkSj Lokfn"V [kkuk]

M‚DVj] odhy] vkbZ-,-,l cuus dk liuk]

v/;kidksa dh ekj cksy U;wVu dh jpuk ---

lqanj lh dU;k] eyey ls xky] 

vkdf"kZr galh] yacs eqyk;e cky]

;g I;kj dh xkFkk] lkFk jgus dh dle]

gj txg gS] ,slk gfj;k.kk iatkc gks ;k vle--

de gqvk cSx dk cks>] cad dk flyflyk gj jkst] 

Hkkstuky; dk lkFk] fQYe iwjh jkr]

I;kj dh 'kq#vkr] migkjksa ds lkFk]

iSls dekus dh gksM+] nksLrksa dh pksV---

cckZnh dh ckr] 'kknh dh 'kq#vkr]

nks cPpksa dk lkFk] olh;r dh ckr] 

ftEesnkfj;ksa dk cks>] >xM+s gj jkst]

lkr Qsjs vkSj ea=] vkcknh c<+kus dk ;a=--

vka[kksa ij p'ek] gkFkksa esa ykBh]

psgjs  ij >qfjZ;ka] nnZ&cq[kkj vkSj [kkalh]

cgq&csVs dk ?kj ls fudkyuk vkSj og Hkkjh eu]

mez dk vafre pj.k] 'e'kku esa tyk esjk ru---

vc vkSj ugha pysxk dksbZ cgkuk]

Ldwy NksM+dj gksxk gesa tkukA 

vkg ! ykSVsxk fQj uk oks xqtjk t+ekukAA

cÙkh pys tkus ij cPpksa dk fpYykuk]

y‚u esa ?kqldj ekyh dks f[ktkukA

lh<+h ij [kM+s gksa rks Vhpj dk desaV vkuk]

ihVh,e ij ek¡ vkSj Vhpj dk :B tkukAA

B.M gks ;k xehZ] vlsacyh ls cpuk]

ekl ihVh ds fy, çhQSDV ls fNiukA

csotg isafly ls MsLd dks [kqjpuk]

nksLrksa dh Vksyh ds lkFk tksj ls g¡lukAA

ykSVsxk fQj uk---

nhokyh ls igys ceksa dk QVuk]

g¡luk] Mjuk] dqN&dqN lgeukA

vkSj dksjh xIiksa esa ihfj;M fcrkukAA

vksg! vc uk ykSVsxk---

isijksa ds vkus ij fdrkcksa esa ?kqluk]

uacjksa dh nqfu;k ds liuksa esa mM+ukA

Ldwy dh ckrsa cl ckr cudj jg xbZ]

ckdh lkjh ftanxh ds fy, ;kn cudj jg xbZAA

cl bruk geus tkuk fd Ldwy Fkk lqgkukA

ykSVsxk fQj uk ;s Ldwyh t+ekukAA
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 mä dFku gekjs lekt esa cgqr igys ls çpfyr gSA ;g dFku gekjs lekt dks çksRlkfgr vkSj vkdka{kk dks 
çTofyr djrk vk;k gS] gesa egkiq#"kksa dh ,d yach lwph çnku djrk vk;k gSA

 oLrqr% tgk¡ pkg] ogk¡ jkg Hkh gSA lkekU; O;fä ;g lkspdj grksRlkfgr gks tkrk gS fd mlds ikl oSlh 
{kerk ugha tSlh nwljs yksxksa ds ikl gSA ,d va/kk O;fä ;g lkspdj fd og –f"V :ih /ku ls jfgr gSA vr% og 
ml /ku ds Lokeh vFkkZr lc dqN ns[k ldus dh {kerk j[kus okys O;fä ls ghu gS] og mldh rjg thou ds 
lkQY; dk çlkn ugha çkIr dj ldrkA ;s ek= ck/kkvksa dk lkeuk u dj ikus ls nq[kh eu dh NViVkgV gS] vius 
vki dks deZ u dj ikus ds nks"k ls eqä djus dk lk/ku gSA xhrk mn~?kks"k djrh gqbZ dgrh gS&

 u 'kL= rqEgkjh vkRek dks vFkkZr tks rqe oLrqr% gks dkV ldrh gS] u vfXu rqEgsa HkLe dj ldrh gS]u gh ty 
rqEgsa xhyk dj ldrk gS]u gh ok;q gekjh vkRek dks lq[kk ldrh gSA gekjh vkRek ge gaS vkSj vkRek ijekRek dk 
,d va'k gS] og mlh esa foyhu gks tkrk gSA fnO;kaxksa dh Hkh vkRek gS vkSj og Hkh nwljs euq";ksa dh Hkk¡fr ijekRek dk 
,d va'k gSA vr% fnO;kax nwljs lkekU; yksxksa dh Hkk¡fr gh og lc çkIr dj ldrs gSaA fnO;kaxksa ds fo"k; esa muds 
v'kä gksus dh vo/kkj.kk rHkh lekIr gks ldrh gS] tc ge eku ysa fd ge vkRek gS vkSj ;g nsg ek= ,d oL= gSA 

 gekjs bfrgkl esa vusd mnkgj.kksa dk HkaMkj gS] tks fl) djrs gSa vkSj fl) gh ugha djrs vfirq tksj nsdj 
dgrs gSa fd fnO;kax gekjh gh rjg gSa] os l'kä vkSj leFkZ gSa vkSj gels 
vf/kd ç'kaluh; vkSj egku dk;Z dj ldrs gSaA vko'drk gS rks cl dsoy 
çxk<+ bPNk dh] –<+ ladYi dhA ,d mfä gS fd –<+ ladYi gh dk;Z fl) 
Hkh djrk gSA

 gsyu dSyj ,d egku L=h FkhA og va/kh vkSj cgjh FkhA dbZ ckj thou 
esa feyh vlQyrkvksa us mUgsa grksRlkfgr fd;kA gj pksV mUgsa vkSj etcwr 
djrh tkrh FkhA mlh ds cy ij mUgksaus viuh f'k{kk iw.kZ dhA cM+s ls cM+s 
fo'ofo|ky;ksa ls mPp f'k{kk çkIr dhA ;gh ugha] vius ns'k dh lsuk dks 
lEcksf/kr djrs gq, mudk eukscy Å¡pk fd;k] cM+s&cM+s fo'ofo|ky;ksa esa 
O;k[;ku fn,A vkt yksx mUgsa tkurs gSa] mudh ç'kalk djrs gSaA

 LVhQu gksfdax dk uke rks fo'o çfl) gS ghA vkt muds tSls fo}ku oSKkfud lalkj esa dksbZ nwljk ugha gSA 
os viuh bPNk ds vuqlkj py fQj ugha ldrs gSa] u gh cksy ldrs gSa] muds jksx us mUgsa e`r ds leku cuk fn;k gS 
fdUrq os vkt viuh çfrHkk vkSj –<+ ladYi ds cy ij vkt nwljksa dk ekxZ n'kZu djrs gSaA os v‚DlQ‚MZ vkSj 
dSEczht tSls fo'ofo|ky;ksa esa HkkSfrdh i<+krs gSaA os vusdksa [kkst djus ds Js; ds vf/kdkjh Hkh gSaA tc os fnO;kax 
gksdj vius y{; dks çkIr dj ldrs gSa rks lHkh fnO;kax ;g dj ldrs gSaA

 eSa bl dFku dks iq"V djus gsrq ,d vkSj mnkgj.k nsrk gw¡&rSewj yax ,d iaxq lsuk dk uk;d FkkA mlls iwoZ 
og ek= ,d lSfud FkkA viax gksrs gq, Hkh og lsuk uk;d cuk vkSj ckn esa rks og cgqr fo'kky Hkw&Hkkx dk Lokeh 
cu x;kA jktk cuus dh mlesa cgqr bPNk FkhA mlus nwljs jktkvksa dh rqyuk esa vf/kd Hkw&Hkkx ij viuk vf/kdkj 
tek;k mlus nwljsa jktkvksa ds jkT;ksa dks /oLr dj MkykA D;k dksbZ fo'okl dj ldrk gS\ mldh lSU; {kerk 
vkSj usr`Ùo bfrgkl esa vf}rh; gSA

  cgqr le; iwoZ tc Hkkjr dk Lo.kZ ;qx dgk tkus okyk ;qx vius fodkl ds pje ij Fkk] ,d va/ks O;fä us 
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og dj fn[kk;k] tks ekuo bfrgkl esa viwoZ Fkk misf{kr vkSj ew[kZ le>s tkus okys O;fä us viuh fo}rk çnf'kZr 
djds lcdks vk'p;Z pfdr dj fn;k] ;s dfo f'kjksef.k egkdfo dkfynkl FksA

 Hkxoku us gesa ,d leku cuk;k gS fnO;kaxks dks vaxksa ls foghu djds mUgksaus mUgsa mPp dksfV dh çfrHkk,¡ nh 
gSaA mUgsa bl çdkj nwljksa ls de Lrj dk ugha cuk;k gSA okLrfod fnO;kax rks og gSa tks Lo;a dks ghu ekudj deZ 
ugha djrkA —".k dgrs gSa fd rw deZ dj] Qy dh bPNk er djA Qy rq>s Hkxoku nsxkA deZ ij gh rsjk vf/kdkj 
gS Qy ij ughaA

 tks yksx deZ ugha djrs] os vius vHkh"V ekxZ ij pyuk gh ugha pkgrsA ,slk ugha gS fd os dqN dj ugha ldrsA 
–<+ bPNk gekjh ck/kkvksa dks HkLe dj Mkyrh gSA gekjh dfBukb;k¡ ljy gks tkrh gSA –<+ bPNk j[kus okys O;fä 
dks fdlh Hkh ekxZ ij pyuk lqxe çrhr gksrk gS Lokeh foosdkaun dgrs gSa ̂^mfr"Br~ tkxzr~ çkIr ojfUucks/kR|**

 çkphu vkSyfEid [ksyksa esa efgykvksa dks [ksy LinZ~/kkvksa dks ns[kus dh 
vuqefr ugha FkhA vkSyfEid [ksy 1896 esa ,Fksal esa çkjaHk gq, Fks] muesa 
efgykvksa dh Hkkxhnkjh lky 1900 ls gh çkjaHk gqbZ Fkh rc dsoy nks [ksy 
çfr;ksfxrkvksa esa Hkkx fy;k FkkA bu vkSyfEid [ksyksa esa dsoy 22 efgykvksa 
us gh Hkkx fy;k FkkA lky 1904 esa vk;ksftr vkSyfEid [ksyksa esa rhu 
çfr;ksfxrkvksa esa dsoy 6 efgykvksa us Hkkx fy;k FkkA le; chrus ds 
lkFk&lkFk vkSyfEid [ksyksa esa efgykvksa dh lgHkkfxrk fujarj :i ls c<+h 
rFkk Bhd 100 lky ds vFkkZr~ 2000 flMuh vkSyfEid [ksyksa esa efgyk 
çfrHkkfx;ksa dh la[;k 4069 rd c<+ xbZA bu vkSyfEid [ksyksa esa 199 ns'kksa ls vk, dqy 10]500 f[kykfM+;ksa us Hkkx 
fy;k] ftuesa ls 38-2% efgyk,a FkhaA efgykvksa dh bruh cM+h la[;k ml le; dk ,d dhfrZeku FkkA 2008 esa chftax 
vkSyfEid [ksyksa esa 205 ns'kksa ds dqy 10]700 f[kykfM;ksa us Hkkx fy;kA ftuesa ls 4]637 efgyk,a FkhA ftudh çfr'krrk 
42-4 FkhA bu vkSyfEid [ksyksa esa Hkkjr ls 26 efgyk çfrHkkfx;ksa us Hkkx fy;kA lky 2000 ds flMuh vkSyfEid esa 
HkkjksÙkksyu ¼osVfyf¶Vax½ esa dkaL; thrus okyh d.kZe eYys'ojh igyh Hkkjrh; efgyk cuhaA lky 2012 ds yUnu 
vkSyfEid [ksyksa esa lkbuk usgoky rFkk ,e-lh- esfjd‚e us 1&1 dkaL; ind thrkA lky 2016 esa fj;ks vkSyfEid esa 
lk{kh efyd rFkk nhik dqekjh us vkSyfEid ind thrdj Hkkjr dk ind rkfydk esa [kkrk [kksy fn;k rFkk Hkkjr dk 
eku cjdjkj j[kkA ;/kfi 1984 ds vkSyfEid esa 400 eh- dh ck/kk nkSM+ esa ih-Vh Å"kk ind ugha thr ikbZ Fkh ysfdu 
mudk çn'kZu mYys[kuh; rFkk vlk/kkj.k FkkA gky gh esa v‚LVªsfy;kbZ vksiu lsjuk fofy;El usa thrkA blds vykok 
28 tuojh 2017 ls Hkkjr esa igyh ̂ bf.M;u oqeu yhx* dh 'kq#vkr dh xbZA ;g vk;kstu Hkkjr dh jkt/kkuh ds 
vEcsMdj LVsfM;e esa py jgk FkkA ftlesa QqVc‚y dh 6 Vheksa dks 'kkfey fd;k x;kA ftlesa igyh gfj;k.kk dh Vhe 
^vyk[kiqj ,Q-lh-* 'kkfey gqbZA dq'rh ij vk/kkfjr fQYe ̂lqYrku* esa vuq"dk 'kekZ dh fu.kkZ;d Hkwfedk jghA ̂naxy* 
fQYe Hkh QksxkV cguksa ij lqijfgV ck;ksfid gSA ftls n'kZdksa usa [kwc ilan fd;kA

,e-lh- esfjd‚e ij cuh fQYe esa fç;adk pksiM+k dh dksf'k'k lQy jghA U;wthySaM dh lwth cSVl dks th 20 rFkk ouMs 
esa fØdsVj v‚Q n bZ;j ls uoktk x;kA ogha Hkkjr dh rjQ ls Le`fr ea/kkuk us vkbZ-vkbZ-lh- Vhe v‚Q n bZ;j esa LFkku 
çkIr fd;kA
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baVjusV vk/kqfud lekt dk jktk]

2th] 3th] 4th dk ctrk cktkA

baVjusV esa lekbZ lkjh l`f"V]

bZ'oj ls ysdj e`R;q rd dh iqf"VA

xwxy] ;wVwc] OgkV~l,i] Qslcqd vkfn blds ifjokj]

djrs gSa buls MkmuyksM dk foLrkjA

lfpaZx]czkmftax-----gS blds dke]

lkFk gh djrk gS lekt dk fuekZ.kA

ij gksrs gSa psgjs vusd lcds]

blh çdkj baVjusV us Hkh fn[kk, psgjs lcdsA

fn[kk fn;k vius vfLrRo dk çHkko]

çxfr ds lkFk fouk'k dk Hkh fd;k fNM+dkoA

Ýh baVjusV ds ihNs gq, ;qok badykc]

24?kaVs dk fd;k MkVk ;wlst [kjkcA

Hkqyk fn;k Ýh baVjusV us ifjJe djuk]

egaxk iMk ;qok dks ;g lgukA

vkt yxHkx gj O;fä Q¡lk bl tky esa]

ftldks cuk;k [kqn ;qok ds vkfo"dkj usA

canj ds gkFk esa ryokj tSls ÝhbaVjusV]

djrk gS va/kk /kqa/k okj Ýh baVjusVA

bldk vfuok;Z rRo gS M‚Vd‚e]

ftldk ç;ksx djrk gj dkSeA

t:jr gS txr dks dq'ky Kku dh]

vkt Hkh tqVk gS lalkj ryk'k esa bl foKku dhA

djrs gS vufyfefVM bLrseky bldk]

dksbZ ugha djrk ewY; osLV bldkA

pkgs djuk gh gks Vkbe ikl blls]

pkgs Qluk gh gks gS fdax esa bllsA

fo}kuksa ,oa txr dk cSd gS baVjusV]

Kku ,oa tulapkj का LVs'ku gS baVjusVA

nksuksa :i gS blds fujkys]

[kkbZ ls fudkys Hkh vkSj [kkbZ esa Mkys HkhA

ohfM;ks] v‚fM;ks] QksVks] xzkfQd---dk djrs gS ç;ksx]

fQj fn[kkrs gS vlyh Ýh baVjusV dk la;ksxA

v‚uykbu us dj fn;k lc dks lehi]

fQj Hkh fj'rs jgrs v‚Q ykbu ds ehrA

gks x;k ,slk rks] ,d u;k Lora= vk,xk]

vkSj O;fä ,d fnu ^canj ds gkFk esa ryokj^ dgyk,xkA

Ýh baVjusV djrk lekt dks Hkzfer] 

D;ksafd ^Ýh^ 'kCn djrk viuh vksj vkdf"kZrA

Ýh dk ç;ksx iM+k nnZ nk;h]

fQj Hkh D;ksa lekt djrk bldks viykbZA
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 vkt Hkkjr vkSj ikfdLrku dks vktkn gq, djhc 70 lky chr pqds gSa] ysfdu ikfdLrku dk fj'rk Hkkjr ds 

lkFk ges'kk gh nks"kiw.kZ jgkA Hkkjr us ikfdLrku ds e/; nksLrh dk fj'rk j[kk ysfdu ikfdLrku us ?kqliSfB;ksa ds 

lkFk feydj Hkkjr esa naxk Qlkn djokus esa enn dhA bldk ifj.kke 1965 dh yM+kbZ vkSj ckaXykns'k ds fy, 

1971 dh yM+kbZ çeq[k gS] ysfdu 1991 esa tc dkjfxy dk ;q) gqvk] ml le; Hkkjrh; ç/kkuea=h Jh vVy fcgkjh 

oktis;h o ikfdLrkuh ç/kkuea=h Jh uokt 'kjhQ us feydj fnYyh&ykgkSj cl lsok 'kq# dhA ml le; 

ikfdLrkfu;ksa ds eu esa dqN vkSj gh py jgk FkkA mUgksaus ,d gh >Vds esa nksuksa ns'kksa ds e/; py jgh nksLrh ds 

fj'rs dks rksM+ fn;kA bldk ifj.kke dkjfxy dk ;q) FkkA Hkkjrh; lsuk us ikfdLrkuh ?kqliSfB;ksa dks eq¡grksM+ 

tokc nsrs gq, mudks okil Hkkxus dks etcwj dj fn;kA ml le; ,slk yx jgk Fkk fd Hkkjr vkSj ikfdLrku ds 

e/; nksLrh dk fj'rk dHkh ugha gks ldrk] ysfdu geus bu lcdks udkjrs gq, ikfdLrkfu;ksa ds lkFk nksLrh dh 

igy dhA Hkkjr us vius iqjkus ?kkoksa dks Hkwyrs gq, Jhuxj vkSj eqt¶Qjkckn cl lsok dks 'kq# fd;k] rkfd d'ehjh 

HkkbZ vius fcNM+s gq, ikd vf/k—r Hkkb;ksa ls fey ldsaA ysfdu ikfdLrkuh lsuk dh 'kg ij ?kqliSfB, Hkkjr esa 

?kqlus dh rkd esa yxs jgrsA tc d'ehjh ;k=h d'ehj tkus dks rS;kj gq,] rc Hkkjrh; lsuk us ifjogu dk;kZy; esa 

Hkst fn;k] ysfdu ?kqliSfB, ogha tk igq¡ps vkSj mUgksaus ifjogu dk;kZy; esa gFkxksys QsadsA ;s rks Hkxoku dk 'kqØ 

Fkk fd mu yksxksa dks lqjf{kr cpk fy;k x;kA vkf[kj Hkkjr vkSj ikfdLrku dh nksLrh ?kqliSB ds e/; dc rd 

tkjh jgsxhA vr% tc rd vkradokn dks de ugha fd;k tk ldrk] rc rd Hkkjr vkSj ikfdLrku dh nksLrh dqN 

gh le; dh gS] ges'kk dh ughaA 
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FkksM+h lh txg vkSj mlds vkxs

ihiy ds isM+ ds uhps]

,d eSdsfud gS

ftlds dbZ uke gSa

dHkh NksVw rks dHkh eSdsfud lkgc

ij

gSjr dh ckr gS fd

bruh NksVh mez dk eSdsfud

dSls \

dkjksa] ckbdksa dks Bhd dj ysrk gS]

xkfM+;ksa ds uhps

Vªksyh ds lgkjs

vius midj.kksa dh enn ls Bhd dj ysrk gSA

D;k oks cpiu ls gh tkurk gS

;k fQj ;s mldh etcwjh gSA

mldk psgjk vkSj mldh vk¡[ksa rks ;gh crkrh gSa

ij D;k oks i<+uk pkgrk gS\

D;ksafd ikl gh esu lM+d ij

vkrs&tkrs yksxksa vkSj nksLrksa

ls eq¡g fNikus dh dksf'k'k dj jgk gSA

D;k og Hkh i<+uk pkgrk gS]

[kq'k gksuk pkgrk gS]

xIis yM+kuk pkgrk gS

'kk;n gk¡]

D;ksafd mlds dke esa csbZekuh rks 

;gh lc crk jgh gSA

ij xSjkt&ekfyd dh MkaV

mlds gkFkksa dks FkksM+k xfr ns tkrh gSA

ij D;k mldh v‚a[ksa] mldk eu

rks vHkh Hkh i<+uk pkgrk gSA

dqN djuk pkgrk gS

dqN cuuk pkgrk gSA

fQj vpkud ls og dke esa /;ku yxkrk gS

vkSj xkM+h dh fMXxh [kksy

mls Bhd djus yxrk gS--

 Hkkjr ,d xk¡o ç/kku ns'k gSA tgk¡ yxHkx 80 çfr'kr vkcknh xzkeh.k bykdksa esa 
jgrh gSA ns'k dh bruh cM+h vkcknh dks thou ;kiu djus ds fy, xzkeh.k bykdksa esa 
cqfu;knh lqfo/kk,¡ t:jh gSaA vke turk dks [kq'kgky vkSj Lokoyach cukus esa xzkeh.k 
i=dkfjrk dh fu.kkZ;d Hkwfedk gks ldrh gS ysfdu xzkeh.k i=dkfjrk esa dbZ rjg dh 
dfBukb;ksa dk lkeuk djuk iM+rk gSA vHkh rd [kcjksa dh nqfu;k esa pqukSrh rks gS gh] 
ysfdu xzkeh.k i=dkfjrk dh pqukSfr;k¡ Hkh dqN de ugha gSaA xzkeh.k bykdksa ds i=dkjksa ds fy, lcls cM+h pqukSrh 
lalk/kuksa dh deh gSA tcfd eq[;/kkjk dh i=dkfjrk esa jktuhfr dh gypy] dkjksckj] fQYe] [ksy dh [kcjksa dks 
gh LFkku fn;k tk jgk gSA ,sls esa xzkeh.k bykdksa esa i=dkfjrk djuk vkSj ml xzkeh.k lekt dks eq[;/kkjk ls 
tksM+uk dfBu çrhr gks jgk gS] tcfd xzkeh.k lekt dks] tgk¡ ns'k dh lcls vf/kd vkcknh fuokl djrh gS] 
mudks i=dkfjrk esa LFkku u fey ikuk vU;k; gSA xzkeh.k i=dkjksa ds fy, vfu;fer ekewyh ru[okg vkSj 
igpku u fey ikuk cM+h leL;k ds :i esa lkeus vk jgk gSA ,sls esa i=dkfjrk ds çfr lEeku vkSj mRlkg j[k 
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ikuk dfBu gks jgk gS] vyx vyx çdkj ds nckoksa ds dkj.k xk¡o ds bykdksa esa 
i=dkfjrk dj ikuk dfBu gksrk gS blfy, lqj{kk ,d egRoiw.kZ eqík gSA vkt ladV 
bl ckr dk gS fd i=dkfjrk egkuxjksa vkSj jktuhfr esa gh ?kwe jgh gSA xzkeh.k {ks= bl 
eq[;/kkjk dh i=dkfjrk ls fcYdqy xk;c gSaA vkt xzkeh.k {ks=ksa dh [kcjsa rHkh gekjs 
lkeus vk jgh gSa tc dksbZ cM+h vkink] fgalk ;k ?kVuk gksrh gSA ysfdu mudh ewy 

leL;kvksa ls lacaf/kr [kcjksa ds fy, ehfM;k] lekpkj i=ksa esa dksbZ txg ugha gSA ,sls esa ljdkj }kjk cuk, x, 
dk;ZØeksa dks mu rd lgh :i esa igq¡pkus ds fy, xzkeh.k i=dkfjrk gh eq[; lsrq gSA xk¡o ds yksxksa dh ewy 
leL;kvksa dks eq[; /kkjk ls tksM+dj mudh leL;kvksa dk lek/kku djus ds fy, xzkeh.k i=dkfjrk ,d vPNk 
ek/;e gSA ,sls esa xzkeh.k i=dkfjrk dh leL;kvksa dks nwjdj bls ldkjkRed i=dkfjrk dk {ks= cuk;k tkuk 
pkfg,A blds fy, xzkeh.k i=dkfjrk dh Hkwfedk dks igpkuus dh t:jr gSA viuh laHkkoukvksa dk fodkl djus 
ds fy, ç;ksxksa vkSj pqukSfr;ksa ls xqtjuk gksxkA xzkeh.k fodkl ds fy, i=dkfjrk esa u, çfreku x<+s tkus dh 
vko';drk gSA

 eSaus lrh'k ds ckjs esa tkuk mlds iwjs ifjokj dks eSa igpkurh FkhA dbZ lkyksa ckn eSa vius xkao bykgckn xbZ 
FkhA mlds ?kj esa nks cgusa vkSj mlds ekrk&firk FksA uk tkus oks dSlk fnu Fkk\ ftlds ckn mldh ftanxh gh 
cny xbZA ml fnu vpkud ls mlds ek¡&cki dks fny dk nkSjk iM+k vkSj mudh e`R;q gks x;hA eq>s mlds ifjokj 
ds ckjs esa T;knk tkudkjh ugha FkhaA ckn esa irk pyk fd mudh igys Hkh rch;r [kjkc Fkh ijUrq ml fnu ls 
mldh ftanxh esa u;k eksM+ vk;kA mls vius ifjokj dh ns[kHkky vkSj viuh cguksa ds çfr drZO; dks iwjk djus ds 
fy, 'kgj tkuk iM+kA ogk¡ fnYyh esa mlds cqvk vkSj QwQk jgrs FksA mUgha ds ikl lrh'k tkdj jgus yxk vkSj 
etcwjh ds pyrs mlus viuh cguksa dks ,d g‚LVy esa j[kk FkkA

 ;gk¡ ls mldh dgkuh esa ,d u;k eksM+ vk;k FkkA mldh cqvk ds ?kj dqN yksx vk;s Fks ftldh [kkfrjnkjh esa 
og Hkh yxk FkkA mUgha esa ls ,d O;fä us lrh'k ds ckjs esa tkuus dh mRlqdrk fn[kkbZ vkSj vxys fnu ls vius ?kj 
ij dke ds fy, cqyk;kA mls ogk¡ tkuk iM+k D;ksafd og Hkh lHkh dh Hkkfra viuh cguksa dks lq[kh thou nsuk pkgrk 
FkkA ogk¡ ij fdlh us mls MªXl lIykbZ dk dke lkSaikA og ogk¡ dke ugha djuk pkgrk Fkk ijUrq jkst&jkst viuh 
cqvk ds rkuksa ls rax vk pqdk Fkk] ftl dkj.k mls ;g dke djuk iM+k vkSj nwljk dkj.k ;g Fkk fd mls bl dke 
ds cgqr iSls feyrs FksA

 /khjs&/khjs fnu xqtjrs x,A og ml dke esa ekfgj gks x;k] vc mls dsoy ml dke ds vykok dqN Hkh utj 
ugha vkrk Fkk cfYd bl dke ds çfr mlus viuh i<+kbZ Hkh NksM+ nhA mldk ekfyd mls uke] Qksu uå vkSj irk 
nsrk] oks ogk¡ lkeku igq¡pk dj iSls ys vkrk] mu iSlksa ls og viuh cguksa ds fy, diM+s vkSj feBkb;k¡ ykrk vkSj 
dgrk fd eSa rqEgsa ;gk¡ ls tYnh ysdj tkÅaxkA ,d fnu mlds Qksu ij ,d d‚y vk;k Fkk vkSj og Qksu mldh 
cguksa dk FkkA og mls crkrh gS fd g‚LVy dh ekyfdu jkst mls ijs'kku djrh] mls ch;j] 'kjkc vkfn ihus dks 
dgrh] ogk¡ dh fLFkfr cgqr gh cnÙkj FkhA tgk¡ ij mudk jguk fnu&c&fnu dfBu gksrk tk jgk FkkA viuh 
cguksa ds fy, lrh'k dqN djuk pkgrk FkkA
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 ogha ij dke djrs oDr mldk ,d nksLr Hkh cuk] ftldk uke lqjs'k FkkA lrh'k ml ij vk¡[k can djds 
Hkjkslk djrk FkkA oks viuh cqvk ds ?kj Hkh cgqr de tkus yxk] D;ksafd og muds rkuksa vkSj jkst&jkst ds >xM+ksa ls 
ijs'kku gks x;k FkkA lrh'k dk nksLr lqjs'k jkst mls ,d ckr crkrk fd tc Hkh mlds ikl ,d yk[k #i;s gksaxs 
rks oks nqcbZ t:j tk;sxkA mldk ikliksVZ Hkh cuk gqvk FkkA nksuksa ds chp cgqr xgjh nksLrh cuh gqbZ Fkh ijUrq 
lrh'k us mls dHkh ;s ugha crk;k fd og D;k lkeku yksxksa dks nsus tkrk Fkk\ dsoy mls ;gh tkudkjh Fkh fd og 
lkeku lIykbZ djus dk dke djrk gSA

 ;g dke djrs&djrs mlds ikl cgqr iSls gks x,A mlus dqN iSls viuh cqvk ds ?kj ,d cDls dks rkyk 
yxkdj j[ks FksA ftls mu yksxksa us dbZ ckj rksM+us dh dksf'k'k dh Fkh] D;ksafd rkys esa dbZ fu'kku vk pqds FksA 
ftlls og le> x;k Fkk fd ogk¡ mlds iSls lqjf{kr ugha gSa] og ogk¡ ls lkjs iSls fudky dj ys vk;k] dqN iSls 
lrh'k us lqjs'k dks ns fn, rkfd og ,d fdjk;s dk edku ys lds vkSj dqN iSls vius ekfyd dks fn, rkfd ogk¡ 
mlds iSls lqjf{kr jg ldsA 

 ,d fnu mldh ftanxh esa ,slk eksM+ vk;k fd mldh ftanxh dks rgl&ugl djds pyk x;kA tc og vius 
dk;Z {ks= ij x;k rks ogk¡ igq¡pus ij mls irk pyk fd ogk¡ ij iqfyl dh jsM+ iM+h gS vkSj iqfyl mldh ryk'k esa 
;gk¡&ogk¡ HkVd jgh FkhA og tSls&rSls iqfyl ls Nqirs&Nqikrs vius nksLr ds ?kj tk;kA ogk¡ mls irk pyrk gS 
fd mldk nksLr lkjs iSls ysdj nqcbZ Hkkx x;kA fQj og vius 
ekfyd ds ?kj x;k rks ekfyd us mls iSls nsus ls euk dj 
fn;kA mlus ruko vkSj xqLls esa vius ekfyd dk [kwu dj 
fn;k vkSj iqfyl us mls ;g djrs gq, ns[k fy;kA og 
tSls&rSls ogk¡ ls Hkkx fudykA

 dqN le; ckn mlds ikl ,d Qksu vkrk gS tks mldh 
cguksa us fd;k FkkA og Qksu ij dgrh gS fd Þ;gk¡ dh fLFkfr 
fnu&c&fnu vkSj Hkh cnÙkj gksrh tk jgh gSA ogk¡ dh 
yM+fd;ksa us Hkh mUgsa ijs'kku djuk 'kq# dj fn;k gS] ftl 
dkj.k HkS;k esa vkids ikl vk jgh gw¡ vkSj Qksu dkV nsrh gSA 
lrh'k vkSj Hkh T;knk ruko esa vk x;k vkSj iqfyl ls cpdj Hkkxrk jgkA oks ml fnu bruk ruko esa gks x;k fd 
mlus ,d Åaph bekjr ls dwndj vkRegR;k dj yh vkSj mldh cgusa fnYyh ds jsyos LVs'ku ij mldk bartkj 
djrh jgh] cgqr le; ckn mldh cguksa ds ikl ,d Qksu vk;k tks iqfyl dk gksrk gS fd Þvkids HkkbZ us bl 
xqukg ls cpus ds fy, vkRegR;k dj yh gS] tks bl le; thfor ugha gSß 

 ;g ckr lqudj eq>s cgqr cM+k >Vdk yxk fd ,d vPNk] vkn'kZ] i<+k&fy[kk] ;qod ,slk Hkh dj ldrk gSA 
og rks dsoy vius ifjokj dh çxfr gsrq 'kgj x;k FkkA vius ifjokj ds çfr vkSj ?kj dk ,dykSrk eqf[k;k gksus ds 
ukrs viuk QtZ fuHkkus 'kgj x;k FkkA mu cguksa ij D;k chrh gksxh tc mUgksaus ,slk lquk gksxkA bl [kcj ds ckn 
nksuksa cguksa us fu'p; dj fy;k fd os vc vius xkao okil tk,axh vkSj 'kgj dh pdkpkSa/k esa dHkh okil ugha 
vk,axhA os nksuksa vc vius xkao esa jgdj ml xkao ds fodkl ds fy, dk;Z djsaxh vkSj viuk thou ;kiu Hkh ogh 
jgdj djsaxhA  
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vkt eSa fy[k jgk gw¡ ]

eSa cSBk gw¡

[kqys vkleku ds uhps

rkjksa vkSj vkdk'k ds chp dh nwjh vkt ijLij gSA

ekSle lkQ vkSj [kq'kuqek gSA

vuUriqjobZ cgs tk jgh gSA

isM+ lj&ljj vkokt fd;s tk jgs gSaA

NksVs&NksVs tqxuqvksa dh /ofu ân;&Li'khZ gS

ekuks ç—fr vius miØeksa ds lkFk

mYykl euk jgh gks---------

vkt fQj cukuk gS [kkuk

viuksa dks f[kykus dks

ns[ksaxs tc cPps vkl ls]

dgk¡ ls ykÅ¡xh eSa jksVh

isV dh vkx cq>kus dksA

vPNk oä rks ;awgh

iy Hkj esa chr tkrk gS]

nks oä ds [kkus dh ckr dks rks 

,d vjlk xqtj tkrk gSA

ckj&ckj BaMk pqYgk tykÅ¡]

bl Hkw[k dks eSa dSls HkqykÅ¡

euk ysrh gw¡ cPpksa dks

ij Hkxoku dks dSls eukÅ¡

esjs cPps Hkh le>nkj gSa

dqN dgrs ugha

ij rhu fnu rd Hkw[k uk yxs

eSa dSls eku tkÅ¡

eSa dSls eku tkÅ¡A
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vdsys gks x, gSa ge]

nwj fdlh ?kj ls

tks fd vc ?kj jgus ds ctk;]

ek= ,d edku jg x;k gS 

ftlds Hkhrj fj'rksa dh gj og

Mksj yxHkx VwV pqdh gS]

tks ,d ifjokj dks tksM+s j[krh gSA

vyekjh ds mij j[ks [kkyh xqynLrs]

[kkV ij fcNh pknj vkSj fcLrj]

b/kj&m/kj fc[kjk iM+k lkeku]

lHkh etcwj gks x, gS

;s dgus dks]

fd ge vdsys gks x, gSa

f[kM+dh ls >kadrh jks'kunku

ftlds Nsn vc can gks pqds gSa]

vkSj nhokj ij yxh fNidfy;k¡

vkSj tkys cqu jgh edfM+;k¡ Hkh vkt etcwj gSa

;s dgus dks]

fd ge vdsys gks x, gS।

;s lqj&lqjj&lh b/kj ls m/kj tkrh gok

Hkh edku ds [kkyhiu dks n'kkZrh gS]

VwVk&fc[kjk Q'kZ vkSj FkksM+k lk ckdh jg x;k lkeku]

lHkh bl ?kj esa

uke ek= yksxksa dh ekStwnxh dks

n'kkZrs gSa

ukjh rw gS lcls U;kjh]

gS bl l`f"V dh dksfguwj I;kjhA

         nhid dh rjg tydj rw]

         djrh ?kj dks jks'ku rw 

ukjh rsjs :i vueksy]

fQj Hkh djrs bldk eksyA

         ek¡ cudj eerk >ydkrh]

        cgu cudj Lusg trkrhA

csVh cudj çlUurk fc[kjkrh]

iRuh cudj J`axkj esa foyhu gks tkrhA 

lkl gksdj ijEijk dh nsoh cu tkrh]

fQj Hkh D;aw rw gh ewY; pqdkrh\

çiapksa ls ifjokj dks laj{k.k nsrh]

nq"Vksa dks egkdkyh ls ifjfpr djkrh

lekt dks ijkdk"Bk dk ekxZ fn[kykrh]

fQj Hkh rw D;aw j{k.kh; dgykrh

tks nwljksa dk ojnku cu tkrh]

ifr ds fy, ;ejkt ls yM+ tkrh

 Lora=rk ds fy, lekf/k cu tkrh] 

          ohjkaxuk cudj vaxzstksa dks Hkxkrh

og D;aw Lo;a ,d ç'u cu tkrh\

D;ksafd og gS ,d ukjh tkfr\

          ifjokj gh gS lalkj rqEgkjk]

          ftlij rqeus gS lcdqN okjk

ukjh D;aw gS rw lcls U;kjh\

D;k [kks x;h gS Nfo rqEgkjh\
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 ekStwnk nkSj esa d‚ystksa esa tks pqukoksa dks c<+kok fn;k tk jgk gS] 'kk;n ;g xyr gSA tc ,d cPpk d‚yst esa vkrk 
gS rks lHkh mlds nksLr gksrs gSa ysfdu le; ds pyrs ,d le; ,slk vkrk gS] tc og ,d nwljs ds fo#) [kM+s gks tkrs 
gS ¼pquko ds le;½A cPpk d‚yst esa i<+us&fy[kus vkrk gS uk fd 'kklu djusA tgk¡ cPps dks pquko ds nkSjku iSlksa dk 
fQtwy [kpZ djuk iM+rk gS ogha mldk le; Hkh u"V gksrk gS vkSj mldh i<+kbZ ij Hkh vlj iM+rk gSA 

Þd‚yst esa vk, pquko 
oksV ds fy, c<+k rukoß

 ftruk la?k"kZ ,d cPpk pqukoksa esa oksV ds fy, djrk gS mruk la?k"kZ mls viuh i<+kbZ vkSj ekrk&firk dh vk'kk 
dh vksj nsuk pkfg,A

Þugha dgrk] er djks oksV 
ij D;k igq¡pk jgs gks fdlh dh ftUnxh dks pksVß

 d‚yst&ç'kklu d‚yst dh xfrfof/k;ksa dks laHkky ldrk vkSj pqukoksa dh 
ctk, og desVh cuk dj Hkh viuk dke djok ldrk gSA blhfy, d‚yst esa pqukoksa 
dks egÙo ugha nsuk pkfg,A  
Þpquko dh t:jr-----D;ksaß\

Þd‚yst esa pqukoksa dk djks cfg"dkj 
lcdks jguk pkfg, feyulkjß

 dgk tkrk gS tks d‚yst ds 'kklu ij fo'okl ugha djrs gSa oks 'kk;n HksnHkko Hkh 
cgqr vf/kd djrs gksaxs Þrw ç/kku] eSa miç/kku vkSj ckdh lc dgk¡-------\ß tc d‚yst esa lq/kkj d‚yst ç'kklu pquko esa 
pqus O;fä ds fcuk gh yk ldrk gSa rks pquko ls d‚yst ds ekgkSy dks vO;ofLFkr djus dh D;k vko';drk gS\ d‚yst 
ç'kklu ds lkFk feydj d‚yst esa lq/kkj vkSj çxfr dk dk;Z ge lc cPps feydj djsa rks 'kk;n bldk ifj.kke vkSj 
lqanj gksxk vkSj blls feydj dke djus dk lcd Hkh feysxkA  

ÞftUnxh thuk ugha vklku
fcuk la?k"kZ ugha cu ikvksxs egku
la?k"kZ ,d dks ugha lcdks djuk gS] 
d‚yst esa lcdks feyulkj cukuk gSa

vuq'kklu ds lkFk&lkFk viukiu c<+kuk gS] 
d‚yst esa Hksn&Hkko tSlh pht dks feVkuk gSß

 d‚yst dh lÙkk esa vkus okys cPps 'kk;n d‚yst dh e;kZnk dks Hkwy tkrs gSa] ,sls esa d‚yst esa flQZ ,d ckr gksuh 
pkfg, ÞD;k rsjk] D;k esjk ;s lcdk d‚yst gS lEHkkyks bls ßjktuhfr dks oSls gh xans [ksy dk ntkZ feyk gS ij d‚yst 
esa jktuhfr vkSj Hkh xank [ksy gSA pquko uk gq, rks d‚yst ij dksbZ T;knk çHkko ugha iM+sxk mYVk d‚yst esa cPpksa esa 
vkilh HkkbZpkjk cuk jgsxkA

ÞftUnxh thus dh jkg nsrk gS f'k{kd
ij oksV ds fy, cPps curs gSa fHk{kqd

lksprs gSa djsaxs i<+kbZ 
vkSj lh[k tkrs gSa yM+kbZß
Þoks ç/kku] oks mi&ç/kku

NksM+ nks ;g dguk 
ge lcdks d‚yst esa lkFk gS jguk

d‚yst dh çxfr esa gksuk pkfg, ge lc dk lkFkß
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 ç—fr ,oa euq"; dk vVwV laca/k gSaA ç—fr us ekuo ds lq[kh thou ds fy, vufxur lqfo/kk, çnku dh gSaA 
euq"; dk lq[kh thou larqfyr ç—fr ij fuHkZj djrk gSA ekuo dh c<+rh tula[;k ds dkj.k bl ç—fr dk 
larqyu fcxM+rk tk jgk gSA euq"; dh yxkrkj c<+rh tk jgh vko';drk,¡ ç—fr ds larqyu dks fcxkM+ jgh gSA 
i;kZoj.k esa fo"kSys rRoksa dh ek=k t:jr ls T;knk c<+rh tk jgh gS vkSj vko';d rÙoksa dh deh gks jgh gSa tks 
i;kZoj.k o çkf.k;ksa ds fy, gkfudkjd gSA vr% i;kZoj.k dk vlarqyu gh nwljs vFkZ esa çnw"k.k gSaA

 ekuo dh vkoklh;] vkS|ksfxd uxjhdj.k] —f"k mRiknu c<+kus dh leL;kvksa us ç—fr ds larqyu dks 
fcxkM+dj çnw"k.k dks c<+k;k gSA çnw"k.k dks c<+kus esa 
;krk;kr ds lk/kuksa dk Hkh dkQh ;ksxnku jgk gS o`{kksa 
dh va/kk/kqa/k dVkbZ ls tgk¡ okrkoj.k esa v‚Dlhtu dh 
deh gqbZ gS ogha nwljh vksj dkcZu MkbZ&v‚DlkbM esa 
o`f) gks xbZ gSA blh rjg dwM+k&djdV b/kj&m/kj 
QSadus ls ty] ok;q] Hkwfe çnw"k.k dks c<+kok feykA ogha 
tksj ls laxhr lquus] g‚uZ ctkus ls /ofu çnw"k.k c<+kA 
fdlh Hkh çdkj ds çnw"k.k dks c<+kus esa dgha u dgha 
euq"; dk gh gkFk jgk gSA vius lq[kh thou ds fy, bl 
çnw"k.k ls eqfä ikuh gksxha] ugha rks vkt ds çnwf"kr okrkoj.k esa ge viuh e`R;q dks Lo;a gh fuea=.k ns jgs gSaA

 gesa blds fujkdj.k ds ckjs esa vo'; lkspuk pkfg,A ty lHkh çkf.k;ksa ,oa isM+&iks/kksa ds fy, thounk;d 
rRo gSaA blesa vusd dkcZfud] vdkcZfud [kfut rÙo ,oa xSls ?kqyh gksrh gSaA ;s rÙo tc vlarqfyr ek=k es ty 
esa ?kqy tkrs gS rks ty çnwf"kr gksdj gkfudkjd gks tkrk gSaA xaxk tSlh ifo= unh Hkh çnw"k.k eqä ugha gSaA çnwf"kr 
ty ls gStk] VkbQkbM] ihfy;k] vka='kksFk vkfn jksxksa dks c<+kok feyrk gSaA ok;qeaMy esa Hkh vko';d xSls ,d 
fuf'pr vuqikr esa fefJr gSa] ijUrq ok;qeaMy esa ;fn v‚Dlhtu dh ek=k de gks tk;s] dkcZu MkbZ&v‚DlkbM] 
lYQj MkbZ&v‚DlkbM] dkcZu eksuksa&v‚DlkbM dh ek=k c<+ tk;s rks ok;q çnw"k.k c<+us yxrk gSaA iSVªksy vkSj 
Mhty dk /kqvka ok;q çnw"k.k dks c<+krk gS] vr% bu bZa/kuksa ds LFkku ij lh-,u-th- dk ç;ksx gks jgk gSA Hkkjr esa 
lkekU; ifjfLFkfr esa 33 izfr'kr ou gksus vko';d gS ijUrq budh çfr'krrk dsoy 19 izfr'kr gh jg xbZ gSA ok;q 
çnw"k.k dh o`f) gks jgh gSA ;gh ugha /ofu ,oa Hkwfe çnw"k.k Hkh gekjs fy, gkfudkjd gSaA

 çnw"k.k dh o`f) ds fy, eq[; :i ls ekuo gh mÙkjnk;h gSA blds fujkdj.k ds ckjs esa Hkh mls gh lkspuk 
gksxkA lcls igys mls xaHkhj :i ls vius ekufld çnw"k.k dks gVkuk gksxkA O;fä fdlh Hkh çdkj ds çnw"k.k dh 
fpark gh ugha djrkA blfy, xaHkhj gksdj gesa ;krk;kr ds çnw"k.k dks jksduk gksxk] o`{kkjksi.k c<+kdj ou laonZ~/ku 
djuk gksxkA Å¡ph vkokt okysa okguksa ij jksd yxkuh gksxha] is;ty dks 'kq) djuk gksxk] jklk;fud foLQksV dks 
jksduk gksxk rFkk vU; mik; djds ekuo thou dks çnw"k.k eqä cukuk gksxk] rHkh ekuo dk thou lq[ke; gks 
ldrk gSA
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 ,d ds ikl uksVcanh dk vgadkj gSA nwljs ds ikl vxLrk  gsyhd‚IVj dh 
foyafcr mM+ku gSA ,d ds Hkhrj jktuSfrd cky gB gSA rks nwljs ds ikl 
dkys&xksjs dk tatky gSA lcdks dS'kysl cuk nsus dh viwoZ laHkkouk,¡ gSaA 
eqYd ds ikl uje&xje foe'kZ ds fy, lsdsaM gSaM fopkj gSaA Hkz"Vkpkj ds 
iq[rk] ij fujFkZd lcwr gSaA V‚;ysV es fV'kq isij dh txg djsalh uksVks dk 
tekoMk gSA vFkZ'kkfL=;ksa ds ikl i{k vkSj foi{k esa 'kkunkj rdZ gS] ;k dgsa fd 
lef"Vxr dqrdZ gSaA

 dS'kysl gksuk cM+h ckr gSA eqækfoghu cus jguk mlls Hkh egÙoiw.kZ O;atuk gSA v–'; ysunsu esa Hkkxhnkj 
cuuk çkxSfrgkfld mRlo gSA dS'k foghu ,Vhe ds ckgj pqipki [kMs jguk lk/kqrk dk csfelky lkS"Bo gSA

 >qa>ykgV Hkjs ekSu dk laLdkj gSA cktkj es jgrs gq, u Øsrk vkSj u foØsrk dh uhfr xtc nk'kZfudrk gSA 
gkf'k;s ij [kMs jktuhfr ds ,axzh ;axeSu ds ikl ljdkj ds ikao rys dh /kjrh dks daik;eku djus dks i;kZIr lk{; 
gSaA muds ikl cf<;k [kknh dk fMtk;uj dqrkZ Hkh gSA ml dqrZs esa dqy rhu tek tscsa gSA gj tsc esa vDyeanh ls 
Hkjh iqfM+;k gSA ljdkj ds ljksdkjh tscsa gSaA

 lcds ikl dgus ds fy, cgqr dqN gSA exj turk dh tsc es Qdr ek;wlh gSA mls irk ugha fd og dS'kysl 
gksdj xkSjokfUor gqbZ ;k csgky \mls okdbZ ugha irk fd nq'okfj;ksa dh esganh oä ds iRFkj ij f?klus ds ckn lq[kZ 
gksxh Hkh ;k ughaA tc gFksyh ij ;g jpsxh] rc rd D;k irk jpkus yk;d jgsxh ;k ughaA

 'khr l= rks fuiV fy;kA rw&rw] eSa&eSa  rd Hkh dk;ns ls u gks ikbZA ;wa rks lHkh fl)kar dS'kysl ds i{k esa [kMs 
jgsA u vxLrk dk dqN gqvk] u uksVcanh ij fdlh us dksbZ lQkbZ nhA lc lQkbZ ls viuksa dks cpk ys x,A lqcwrksa 
dk ftUu ekSdk u feyus ls gkaMh esa gh jg x;kA dS'kysl ftUu ds fy, ogh lcls fujkin txg Hkh gS] 'kk;nA 
dS'kysl eqYd ds ikl xqykch jax okyh mEehnksa dh djsalh gSA

     

c<+k dne rw /khjs&/khjs

cM+h nwj vHkh rsjh eafty gSA

vpy-fopy esa ix rsjs

/kwfey&/kwfey ;s /kjrh gSA

iFk x<+ cuk y{;

rw [kqys vkleka dk iaNh gSA

vfMx jg rw u Mj

fu'p; dj rw rhj pykA

oSjkX; R;kx ns eu ls

u cu lU;klh rwA

mBk dne fur pyrk jg rw

;gh rsjh ço`fÙk gSA

jp ns rw dksbZ ,d bfrgkl u;k

;gh rsjh fuo`fÙk gSA

c<+k dne rw /khjs&/khjs

cM+h nwj vHkh rsjh eafty gSAA
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 dgk tkrk gS fd le; ds lkFk gj ?kko Hkj tkrk gSA ysfdu dqN ?kko ,sls Hkh gksrs gSa ftUgsa le; Hkh ugha Hkj 
ikrkA cykRdkj tSlk f?kukSuk vijk/k Hkh dqN ,sls gh ?kko nsrk gS tks dHkh Bhd ugha gks ikrkA ge pkgsa rks [kqn dks 
le>kus ds fy, ;g dg ldrs gSa fd dqN le; chrus ds ckn ihfM+rk lc Hkwydj ,d lk/kkj.k thou thus yxsxh] 
ysfdu ,slk gksrk ugha gSA gj fnu nqfu;k ds fdlh u fdlh dksus esa ;g ?kVuk ?kfVr gksrh jgrh gSA gkyk¡fd dqN 
gknlksa esa nksf"k;ksa dks ltk feyrh gS] tcfd dqN gknls rks iqfyl rd igq¡p Hkh ugha ikrsA cykRdkj dh bu 
?kVukvksa esa dqN ?kVuk,a ,slh Hkh gqbZ gS ftlesa bUlkQ fnyokus ds fy, gtkjksa yksx lM+dksa ij mrjs] dSaMy ekpZ 
fudkyk] /kjuk fn;kA

 bu lc ds ckotwn lekt esa ,d cgqr cM+k oxZ ,slk Hkh gksrk gS tks ihfM+rk dh enn djus dh ctk; mls gj 
iy xyr gksus dk ,glkl fnykrk jgrk gSA dksbZ ugha lksprk fd gknls ds ckn ml yM+dh ds fy, thou thuk 
fdruk dfBu gks tkrk gSA nks"kh dks ltk feys u feys ijarq mldks rks mezHkj ds fy, ,d ltk fey tkrh gSA 
gknls ds ckn Hkh og viuk gj fnu Mj ds lk;s esa xqtkjrh gS] gj jkst ml gknls dh Mjk nsus okyh rLohjsa mldh 
vk¡[kksa ds lkeus ?kwerh jgrh gSaA og thfor rks gksrh gS ijarq gj fnu ml [kkSQukd iy 
esa ejrh jgrh gS vkSj tc og ml nnZ dks lhus esa nck;s thus dh dksf'k'k dj jgh 
gksrh gS rc gekjs gh lekt ds cgqr ls yksx ,sls gksrs gSa tks mUgsa ,slh utjksa ls 
ns[krsa gSa tSls gknls dh ftEesnkj oks ihfM+rk [kqn FkhA mudh ?kwjrh utjsa mls gj 
od~r mlds nks"kh gksus dk ekuks QSlyk&lk lquk jgh gSaA can dejksa esa dqN pan 
yksxksa ds lkeus efgyk l'kfädj.k dks ysdj yksx gj jkst u, nkos djrs gSa vkSj [kqn dks 
efgykvksa dk fgrS"kh crkdj [kwc okgokgh ywVrsa gSaA exj tehuh Lrj dh lPpkbZ blls 
fcydqy vyx gh gSA bl Hkkxrh&nkSM+rh ftanxh esa lHkh yksx O;Lr gSaA fdlh ds 
ikl bruk le; ugha gS fd lkspk tk, fd cykRdkj tSls vijk/k ds ?kfVr gksus ds 
ckn og ihfM+rk fdl rjg viuk thou thus ds fy, etcwj gksxhA ysfdu ge ;g 
Hkwy tkrs gSa fd ,slh ?kVuk,a fdlh ds Hkh lkFk gks ldrh gSaA fQj Hkh gekjs lekt 
ds dqN yksx mls gh nks"kh Bgjkus yxrs gSaA dHkh mlds diM+ksa dks ysdj rks dHkh 
jkr esa nsj ls ckgj vkus tkus dks ysdjA mlds pfj= ij rjg rjg ds 
vkjksi&çR;kjksiksa dk flyflyk 'kq# gks tkrk gS] ;g lksps le>s fcuk fd mudk 
;g O;ogkj nksf"k;ksa dks c<+kok ns jgk gSA yksx ihfM+rkvksa ls gknls ls tqM+s loky iwNrs gSa] vkxs ls 
NksVs diM+s u iguus vkSj nsj jkr ckgj uk fudyus dh lykgsa Hkh ns Mkyrs gSaA exj og dHkh ;g 
dksf'k'k ugha djrs dh ihfM+rk ds lkFk gq, ml gknls ds Hk;kog Lej.kksa ls mcjus esa mlds lgk;d cusaA lgk;d 
rks nwj dh ckr gS cfYd og rks mlds ?kko dqjsnus esa yx tkrs gSaA gekjk lekt vk/kqfud vkSj fodkl'khy rks cu 
jgk gS ijarq blds lkFk gh [kqnxtZ vkSj erycijLr Hkh cu jgk gSA ;fn ge lc dksf'k'k djsa rks ge ,slh 
ihfM+rkvksa dks fQj ls ,d vPNk vkSj mTToy thou thus esa lgk;rk dj ldrs gSaA efgykvksa dks nks"kh Bgjkus 
okys fopkjksa dks cnyus esa viuh Hkwfedk vnk dj ldrs gSaA bu vijk/kksa esa ihfM+rk dk dksbZ nks"k ugha gksrk blfy, 
mUgsa Hkh ,d vPNk thou thus dk iwjk vf/kdkj gSA ijarq ;g rcrd eqefdu ugha gS tc rd lc yksx vius 
:f<+oknh fopkjksa ls ckgj vkdj ;g u lkspus yxsa fd ,slh ?kVuk,a cgqr gh nqHkkZX;o'k gksrh gSa] tks fdlh ds Hkh 
lkFk gks ldrh gSaA t:jh gS fd U;k; feyus ds mijkUr Hkh yksx muds nnZ dks dqjsnus dh ctk; muds nnZ dks 
viuk le>sa vkSj mUgsa ,d vPNk thou thus ds fy, çksRlkfgr djsaA 
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lkFk jgsa] ,d nwljs ds lkFk izsee;h ok.kh ls O;ogkj djsaA blls lc txg 'kkafr jgrh gSA 
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 o;a tkuhe% ;r~ laLd`rHkk"kk lokZlka Hkkjrh;Hkk"kk.kka tuuh orZrsA vFk p lalkjs ;k% Hkk"kk% lfUr rklq ;k 
izkphurek Hkk"kkA vL;k% Hkk"kk;k% vusdfo/ka oSf'k"V~;e~ vfLrA v= mnkgj.k:is.k fdf'pr~ oSf'k"V~;a izn'kZ;ke%A 

 izFkea oSf'k"V~;e~A lalkjL; leLrs"kq iqLrdky;s"kq izkphure% xzUFk% orZrs _Xosn%A v;efi laLd`rHkk"kk;k% ,o 
xzUFk%A ,oa lalkjL; izFkea iqLrdefi laLd`rL;So orZrs u rq dL;kf"r~ vU;L;k% Hkk"kk;k%A 

 f}rh;a oSf'k"V~;e~A laLd`rHkk"kk;k% ;k o.kZekyk vfLr] r= ;% o.kZØe% fu/kkZfjr% orZrs] l% oSKkfud% rkfdZd% p 
vfLrA izd`frr% losZH;% ekuosH;% ;r~ mPpkj.krU=a izkIre~ vfLr] rL; vuqlj.ka d`Rok v= o.kZekyk;ka o.kkZuka Øe% 
fu/kkZfjrks orZrsA mPpkj.krU=L; vuqlkje~ vdkjL; mPpkj.ke~ izFkea HkofrA vr% o.kZekyk;ke~ vdkj% izFke% 
orZrsA ,oeso O;'´uo.ksZ"kq ddkjL; Øe% iwoZ pdkjL; p Øe% i'pkr~ orZrs rL;kfir dkj.kfenesoA vU;klq 
Hkk"kklq ;k% o.kZekyk% lfUr] r= ,rkn`'k% rkfdZd% oSKkfud'p Øe% u feyfrA 

 r`rh;a oSf'k"V~;e~A vkpk;sZ.k ikf.kfuuk fojfpre~ v"Vk/;k;hukEuk izfl)a laLd`rO;kdj.ka ekuoefLr"dL; 
loksZRrek d`fr% orZrsA ,rkn`'ka O;kdj.ke~ vU;= u miyH;rsA 

 prqFkZ oSf'k"V~;e~A laLd`rHkk"kk;ka egkHkkjrukEuk izfl)% ,d% xzUFk% orZrsA l% y{k'yksd&ifjfer%A ,rkn`'k% 
fo'kkydk;% xzUFk% fuf[kys·fi lalkjs ukfLrA bnefi laLd`rL; vija oSf'k"V~;e~A 

 i'pea oSf'k"V~;e~A jkek;.ke~ uke lqizfl)e~ vkfndkO;e~ vfLrA iqjkrus Hkkjrs v;a xzUFk% vusdklq fyfi"kq 
fyf[kr%A lEizfr l% usokjh] eSfFkyh] caxkyh] nsoukxjh] rsyxq] xzUFk] ey;kye] 'kkjnk bR;kfn"kq fyfi"kq fyf[kr% 
feyfrA laLd`rHkk"kk;k% ,rkn`'kk% cgoks xzUFkk% lfUr ;s izkphudkys vusdklq fyfi"kq fyf[krk%A ,rkn`'k% miØe% 
vfi laLdrL;So oSf'k"V~;e~ orZrsA 

 "k"Ba oSf'k"V~;e~A laLd`rHkk"kk;k% i'prU=uked% xzUFk% izk;% fo'oL; lokZlq Hkk"kklq vuwfnr% orZrsA ,rkn`'ka 
lkSHkkX;e~ vU;L;k% dL;kf'pr~ Hkk"kk;k% xzUFksu v|kof/k u izkIre~A 

 lIrea oSf'k"V~;e~A laLd`rlkfgR;s n'kdqekjpfjrukEuk izfl)e~ dFkkiqLrde~ orZrsA rL; lIres mPN~okls 
,da ik=a i&oxZiz;ksxjfgrkfu okD;kfu onfrA o.kZekyk;k% veqdku~ o.kkZu~ fogk; laokndj.ka laLd`rs ,o laHkofr] 
ukU;=A 

 v"Vea oSf'k"V;e~A ,dL; o.kZL; iz;ksxs.k dkO;dj.ke~ laLd`rs ,oa laHkofrA egkdfouk ek?ksu fojfprs 
f'k'kqikyo/kegkdkO;s ndkjL; udkjL; p ,dek=L; o.kZL; iz;ksxs.k fufeZrkfu i|kfu vL; izek.kkfu lfUrA 

 ,oe~ laLd`rL; vusdkfu oSf'k"V~;kfu lfUrA 
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 dkfynklL; tUefo"k;s izkP;S% izfrP;S'pSfráfofnfHkuZ fdf'pr~ izkekf.kd:is.k fufnZ"VUrFkkI;LekdEersu rq 
l% mTtf;U;k rRik'oZofrZHkkxL;So ok okLrO; vklhfnR;uqeh;rsA 

 ,rR'yksddksDrfooj.kkr~ f{kizk;k] mTtf;U;k% o.kZugsrks'p dkfynkl% mTtf;U;k% rRik'oZofrZU;k'p 
olqU/kjk;k% fuoklh leuqeh;rsA dspu fo}kla cM-~kuka] d'ehjk.kka] fonHkkZ.kka ok fuokflua ra eU;Urs ;Pp 
furkUrEHkzeewydeso izfr HkkfrA 

 ^^vfLr df'pn~ okx~ fo'ks"k% \**

 bfrfunsZ'kkuqlkje~ ̂^dqekjlEHkoe~**] ̂^es?knwre~**] j?kqoa'ke bR;srkfu =hf.k dkO;kfu fo'oJqrkfu fufnZ';UrsA 

 ,oes; ^^Jqrcks/k** bfrukekfHk|a NUn% 'kkL=a ;|fi dkfynklsu y?kqre:is.k fyf[kefLr rFkkfir rL;sna 
oSf'k"V;efi ;PNUnlka fu:i.ka rÙPNUnL;so d`refLr] vU;s"kq NUnksfo/kk;d xzUFks"kq uSoa fo/ka NUnlka o.kZuefLrA 

 egkdfodkfynkl LodkysA J`M-~xkjjlL; miekyadkj mn~HkV% fo}ku vklhr~A vr,o 
dfofo'kjksef.kckZ.kHkV~V% LoksiKZ ^inO;'tuk* ukeekfHk/ks xzUFks dkfynklL; jlflDrklq lqe/kqjlwfDr"kq 
lgdkje'tjhf"o&dL;] izhfruZ tk;rsA 

egkdfo dkfynkl% ije% 'kSo vklhr~A 

 xhrk ds f}rh; v/;k; dks ̂lka[;;ksx* dgk x;k gSA blesa 72 ̂'yksd* gSaA ,d ls ysdj 20 'yksd rd vtqZu 
dh dk;jrk izdV dh rFkk Jhd`".k us mls dgk fd rqEgkjs esa ,slh dk;jrk vkuk mfpr ugha gSA 11osa 'yksd ls 
ysdj 30 'yksd rd deZlaU;kl vFkkZr~ lka[; ;ksx ;k Kku;ksx dk o.kZu gSA 31 ls ysdj 36osa 'yksd rd Nk= /keZ 
dk o.kZu gS rFkk 39 ls ysdj 43osa 'yksd rd deZ;ksx dk o.kZu gSA rFkk 44osa 'yksd ls ysdj 72osa 'yksd rd 
fLFkrizK dk o.kZu gSA 

 xhrk ds vuqlkj] Jhd`".k us vkRek dks fuR; crk;k gSA  

bls lq[kk ugha ldrh gSA vFkkZr~ vkRek fuR; gS] vtj gs] vej gS] dHkh ugh ejrh gSA 

 ¼d½ vkRek fuR; gS & dksbZ Hkh O;fDr fdlh dh vkRek dks ugha ekj ldrk gSA Jhd`".k us dgk fd vkRek dks 
'kL= dkV ugha ldrk gS] vfXu mldks tyk ugha ldrk gS] ikuh mls xhyk ugha dj ldrk gS vkSj ok;q mls lq[kk 
ugha ldrh gS] og fuR; gS] lcds vUnj gS] fLFkj] vpy vkSj lukru gSA 
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NksM+dj nwljh voLFkk dks euq"; izkIr djrk gS vkSj nwljh dks NksM+dj rhljh voLFkk dks izkIr djrk gSA bls Vkyk 

;k jksdk ugha tk ldrk gS vkSj bu voLFkkvksa dks izkIr djus ;k NksM+us esa euq"; nq%[kh ugha gksrk gS ;s rks 'kjhj esa 

vkrh vkSj tkrh gSA 

  vkRek ,d 'kjhj dks NksM+dj nwljs 'kjhj dks /kkj.k djrh gSA ;s 

rks ,slk gS tSls euq"; iqjkus diM+ksa dks NksM+dj u, oL= /kkj.k djrk gS osls gh thokRek iqjkus 'kjhj dks NksM+dj 

u;k 'kjhj dks /kkj.k djrh gSA 

blfy, bl vifjgk;Z fu;e vFkkZr~ ftls Vkyk ugha tk ldrk] ftls ifjofrZr ugha fd;k tk ldrk gS ,sls fu;e 

dks ysdj Hkh rqEgsa ¼vtqZu½ nq%[kh ugha gksuk pkfg,A 

vkt gS rks og dy vo'; u"V gksxkA lkekU; fu;e gS fd tks pht curh gS og u"V Hkh gksrh gSA vkRek dHkh ugha 

ejrh gS ,oa 'kjhj dHkh ugaha jgrk gSA blfy, vkRek fuR;] vtj vkSj vej gS vkSj 'kjhj rks ges'kk jgrk ugha gS og 

vfuR; gSA 

deZ;ksx dh n`f"V ls Jhd`".k vtqZu ds eksg dks nwj djus dk iz;Ru djrs gSaA 39osa 'yksd ls ysdj 43osa 'yksd rd 

deZ;ksx dk mins'k gSA 

feyuk ;k u feyuk dHkh Hkh euq"; ds gkFk esa ugha gksrk gSaA blfy, bl deZ dk bruk Qy vo'; feys ;g gsrq ;k 

,slh bPNk okys gksdj rqe ¼vtqZu½ deZ djus okys er cuks rFkk vdeZ vFkkZr~ deZ ds R;kx ds izfr Hkh rqEgkjk 

¼vtqZu½ vuqjkx ugha gksuk pkfg,A 

 xhrk esa Li"V fd;k gS fd euq"; dk vf/kdkj {ks= dsoy deZ gh gS mlh ij euq"; 

dks iwjk /;ku nsuk pkfg;sA Qy ij ls mldks /;ku gVk nsuk pkfg;sA bldk rkRi;Z ;g ugha gS fd mls deZ dk 

Qy feysxk gh ugha] deZ dk Qy rks euq"; dks vo'; izkIr gksxkA deZ vkSj Qy dk lEcU/k rks dkj.kvkSj dk;Z dk 

lEcU/k gSA dkj.k deZ gS rks dk;Z vFkkZr~ mldk Qy gS tks vo'; feysxk] fdUrq Qy ds izfr vklfDr cukdj deZ 

ugha djuk pkfg;s fd brus deZ dk Qy bruk feyuk gh pkfg,] ;gh nq%[k dk dkj.k gSA 
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djrs le; og viuh /kkj.kk cuk ysrk gS fd eq>s bl iwtk esa ;teku ls bruh nf{k.kk feyuh gh pkfg,A ;fn 
iafMr dks nf{k.kk mldh /kkj.kk ls de feyrk gS rks og nq%[kh gksxkA ;fn mldh /kkj.kk ls vf/kd feyrk gS rks 
iafMr ml ;teku dh mnkjrk ds ckjs esa ckj&ckj lksprk jgsxk] eu gh eu mldh iz'kalk djsxkA bl vklfDr ls 
vxys dk;Z esa ck/kk vkrh gSA 

djkuk viuk /keZ ;k dÙkZO; le>dj djrk gS vkSj nf{k.kk izHkq dh bPNk ;k mldk fn;k izlkn le>dj Lohdkj 
dj ysrk gS rks FkksM+h de ;k T;knk feyus ij nq%[kh ;k T;knk [kq'k ugha gksxk D;ksafd nf{k.kk ds feyus esa vusd 
dkj.k gSa] ;teku dk lkeF;Z gksuk] mldh mnkj'khyrk dk gksuk] iafMr ds dk;Z ls izHkkfor gksuk rFkk fdlh 
ekufld fo?u vkSj ck/kk dk u gksuk vusd dkj.k gSa ftu ij iafMr dk vf/kdkj ugha gSaA blfy;s xhrk lUns'k ns 
jgh gS fd euq"; dks viuk iwjk /;ku ;k ;ksx deZ dh rjQ gh yxkuk pkfg,A 

deZ dh flf) ;k vflf) vFkkZr~ Qy ds de ;k vf/kd feyus dh nksuks gh voLFkkvksa esa eu dh voLFkk le~ vFkkZr~ 
leku jgsa] ,d tSlh jgs blh dks ;ksx dgrs gSaA fu"dke deZ djus okyk O;fDr dHkh nq%[kh ugha gksrk gSA 

xhrk ds f}rh; ds 54osa 'yksd ls ysdj 72osa 'yksd rd ̂ fLFkrizK* ds ckjs esa cgqr gh lqUnj foospu izLrqr fd;k 
gSA ;ksxs'oj Jhd`".k us vtqZu ls deZ;ksx dh ppkZ djrs gq, dgk fd deZ;ksx ds }kjk fu"dke deZ ds }kjk euq"; 
dh cqf} esa fLFkjrk jgrh gSA mldh ekufld cspSuh ;k papyrk lekIr gks tkrh gSA 

R;kx nsrk gS vkSj vius vkils vius eu esa ¼tSlh fLFkfr gSa mlesaa½ lUrq"V jgrk gSA rc og fLFkrizK ¼fLFkj 
cqf)okyk½ dgykrk gSA ftldk eu nq%[kks esa cspSu ugha gksrk gS] lq[kksa dh ykylk ugha j[krk] tks jkx] Hk; vkSj 
Øks/k ls eqDr gS] ogh fLFkj cqf)okyk eqfu dgykrk gSA**

jkx gksxk rks mls ges'kk Hk; yxk jgsxk fd dksbZ blesa ck/kk u Mky ns vkSj ;fn fdlh us ck/kk Mky nh rks rqjUr 
mls Øks/k vk;sxk vkSj Øks/kh O;fDr dHkh 'kkUr ;k fLFkjefr ughaa gks ldrkA tgk¡ jkx vkSj vklfDr gS ogha Hk; vkSj 
Øks/k gksrk gSA vr% tgk¡ jkx ugha gS] ogk¡ Hk; vkSj Øks/k Hkh ugha gksxk vkSj Øks/kjfgr O;fDr gh 'kkUr] /khj vkSj 
fLFkjefr jg ldrk gSA Øks/k O;fDr dk fouk'k dj nsrk gSA euq"; ds Øks/k dk dkj.k Hkh dkeuk ;k vklfDr gSA 
bl fo"k; esa xhrk esa fy[kk gS fd tc euq"; bfnz;ksa ds fo"k;ksa dk ckj&ckj /;ku djrk gS] rks muds izfr mldh 
vklfDr cu tkrh gS] vkSj mldksa izkIr djus dh dekuk tkx`r gksrh gS] vkSj ;fn dkeuk esa FkksM+k lk fo?u vk;k rks 
mls Øks/k vk tkrk gSA Le`fr [kks cSBrk gS vkSj Le`fr ds fcxM+us ls mldh cqf) u"V gks tkrh gS vkSj ftldh cqf) 
u"V gks tkrh gS mldk fouk'k Hkh gks tkrk gSA blfy, ogh cqf) fLFkjefr okyk O;fDr gS] tks lq%[k] nq%[k voLFkk 
esa leku jgs vkSj tks jkx] Hk; vkSj Øks/k lsvius LoHkko dks vyx j[krk gSA 
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 xhrk ds f}rh; v/;k; ds 54osa 'yksd ls ysdj 72osa 'yksd rd ̂ fLFkrizK* ds ckjs esa cgqr gh lqUnj foospu 

izLrqr fd;k gSA ;ksxs'oj Jhd`".k us vtqZu ls deZ;ksx dh ppkZ djrs gq, dgk fd deZ;ksx ds }kjk fu"dke deZ ds 

}kjk euq"; dh cqf) esa fLFkjrk jgrh gSA mldh ekufld cspSuh ;k papyrk lekIr gks tkrh gSA 

R;kx nsrk gS vkSj vius vkils eu esa ¼tSlh fLFkfr gS mlesa½ lUrq"V jgrk gSaA rc og fLFkrizK** ¼fLFkj cqf) okyk½ 

dgykrk gS ftldk eu nq%[kksa esa cspSu ugha gksrk gSa] lq[kksa dh ykylk ugha j[krk] tks jkx] Hk; vkSj Øks/k ls eqDr gS 

ogh fLFkj cqf)okyk eqfu dgykrk gSA**

 tks euq"; cgqr [kq'k esa [kq'k uk gks vkSj nq%[k esa cgqr nq%[kh uk gks oks euq"; 

fLFkrizK balku gSA vFkZkr~ tc Hkh fdlh O;fDr fdlh Hkh fo"k; ds izfr vklDr gksxk mlds izfr mldk jkx gksxk 

rks mls ges'kk Hk; yxk jgsxk fd dksbZ blesa ck/kk u Mky ns vkSj ;fn fdlh us ck/kk Mky nh rks rqjUr mls Øks/k 

vk;sxk vkSj Øks/kh O;fDr dHkh 'kkUr ; fLFkjefr ugha gks ldrkA tgk¡ jkx vkSj vklfDr gS ogha Hk; vkSj Øks/k gksrk 

gSA vr% tgk¡ jkx ugha gS vklfDr gS ogka Hk; vkSj Øks/k Hkh ugha gskxk vkSj Øks/kjfgr O;fDr gh 'kkUr] /khj vkSj 

fLFkjefr jg ldrk gSA Øks/k O;fDr dk fouk'k dj nsrk gSa] euq"; dk Øks/k dk dkj.k Hkh dkeuk ;k vklfDr gSA 

bl fo"k; esa xhrk esa fy[kk gS fd tc euq"; bfnz;ksa ds fo"k;ksa dk ckj ckj /;ku djrk gS rks muds izfr mldh 

vklfDr cu tkrh gS vkSj mldks izkIr djus dh dkeuk tkx`fr gksrh gS vkSj ;fn dkeuk esa FkksM+k lk fo?u vk;k rks 

mls Øks/k vk tkrk gSA Le`fr [kks cSBrk gS vksj Le`fr ds fcxM+us ls mldh cqf) u"V gks tkrh gS vkSj ftldh cqf) 

u"V gks tkrh gS mldk fouk'k Hkh gks tkrk gSA blfy, ogh cqf) fLFkjefr okyk O;fDr gS tks lq[k] nq%[k voLFkk esa 

leku jgs vkSj tks jkx] Hk; vkSj Øks/k ls vius LoHkko dks vyx j[krk gSA 
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 Hkkjrh;k laLd`fr% fo'oL; izkphurek laLd`fr% orZrsA fo'oL; eps vusdk% laLd`r;% mfRFkrk ije~ 

dfri;dkykuUrja rk% foyqIrk% vHkou~A Hkkjrh;k laLd`fr% v|kfi thofrA vL; dkj.ke~ Hkkjrh;laLd`rs% fof'k"Vk 

xq.kk% ,oa lfUrA 

 fofHkUurk;ke~ ,drk Hkjrh;laLd`rs% ewyk/kkj%A v= vusd tkrhuke~ vusd lEiznk;kuka p tuk% fuolfUrA 

fgUno%] eqfLyek%] ikjlhdk% bZLoh;k% p v= fuolfUrA ije~ /keZ% vLeku~ foHkktf;rqa u 'kDuksfrA 

 HkkjrL; mRlok% vfi vL; laLd`rs% izrhdk% lfUrA nhikoyh j{kkca/ku & gksfydk & fot;n'keh & 

xq#ioZizHk`r;% mRlok% Hkkjrh;laLd`rs% izk.kk% lfUrA losZHkkjrh;k% ,rku~ mRloku~ lesu vknjs.k eku;fUrA 

jke&d`".k&cq)&n;kuUn&foosdkuUn&xq:ukud& izHk`r;% egkiq:"kk% Hkkjrh;laLd`rs% izsjdk% LrEHkk% eU;UrsA 

vfgalk] lR;e~] vLrs;e~] lUrks"k% /kS;Ze~ bR;kn;% xq.kk% Hkkjrh;laLd`rs% vkd"kZ.kL; izeq[kkfu dkj.kkfuA Hkkjrh;k 

laLd`fr% vkReu% vejrke~ eU;rs] iqutZUe&fl)kUra p Lohdjksfr /keZL; i{ke~ x`g.kkfrA xaxkn;% u|%] 

fgeky;kn;% ioZrk%] cnjhukFknhfu pRokfj /kkekfu] v;ks/;kn;% lRiiq;Z%] dqEHkkn;% p esydk Hkkjrh;&laLd`rs% 

fof'k"Vk% izrhdk% lfUrA 

 Hkkjrh;laLd`rs% ewyk/kkj% oSfnd laLd`fr% vfLrA ewyr% oSfndlaLd`rs% fopkjk% vR;qnkÙkk% xEHkhjk% p lfUrA 

Hkkjrh; laLd`fr% laLd`rkfJrk vfLrA Hkkjrh;laLd`rs% loZfo/kkue~ fopkjk.kke~ fooj.ka ewyr% laLd`r&xzUFks"kq ,oa 

fo|ekue~ vfLrA "kM~n'kZukuka xzUFkk%] mifu"kn%] osnk%] czkã.kxzUFkk%] Le`r;%] jkek;.ke~] egkHkkjr~ bR;kn;% xzUFkk% 

laLd`rHkk"kk;ke~ ,o lfUrA ,"kke~ xzUFkkuke~ v/;;ue~ fouk Hkkjrh;laLd`rs% Kkua loZFkk vlEHkoe~A 
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jkenkl% ukjk;.kiqjs fuolfrA l% fuR;a czkãs eqgwrsZ mRFkk; fuR;dekZf.k djksfr] ukjk;.ka Lejfr] rr% ijksi'kqH;% 

?kkla nnkfrA vuUrja iq=s.k lg l% {ks=kf.k xPNfrA r= l% dfBua Jea djksfrA rL; Jes.k fuj{k.ksu p d`"kkS 

izHkwre~ vUue~ mRi|rsA rL; i'ko% g"Viq"Vkk% lfUr] x`ga p /ku&/kkU;kfn iw.kZe~ vfLrA 

v=So xzkes iSr`d/kusu /kuoku~ /keZnkl% fuolfrA rL; ldya dk;Za lsodk% lEikn;fUrA lsodkuke~ mis{k;k rL; 

ik'ko% nqcZyk%]- {ks=s"kq p chtek=efi vUua uksRi|rsA Øe'k% rL; iSr`da /kua lekIre~ vHkor~A rL; thoue~ 

vHkkxzLra tkre~A 

,dnk oukr~ izR;kxR; jkenkl% Lo}kfj mifo"Va /keZnkla nqcZya f[kUua p n`"V~ok vi`PNr~] ̂ ^fe= /keZnklA fpjkn~ 

n`"Vks·fl% fdZ dsukfi jksxs.k xzLr%] ;su ,o nqcZy%A** /keZnkl% izlUuonua re~ vonr~] ^^fe=! ukga #X.k% ija 

{kh.kfoHko% bnkuhe~ vU; bo ltkr%A bneso fpUr;kfe dsuksik;su] eU=s.k&rU=s.k ok lEiUu% Hkos;e~A jkenkl% 

rL; nkfjnz;L; dkj.ke~ rL;So vdeZ.;rk bfr fopk;Z ,oe~ vdFk;r~&^^fe=! iwoZ dsukfi n;kyquk lk/kquk eãe~ 

,d% lEifÙkdkjd% eU=% nÙk%] ;fn Hkoku~ vfi ra eU=e~ bPNfr rfgZ rsu mifn"Ve~ vuq"Bkue~ vkpjrqA** ̂ ^fe=! 

'kh?kza dFk; rnuq"Bkua ;sukga iqu% lEiUu% Hkos;e~A** jkenkl% vonr~ ̂^fe=! fuR;a lw;ksZn;kr~ iwoZe~ mfÙk"B] Loi'kwuka 

p mip;kZa Lo;eso dq#] izfrfnua p {ks=s"kq deZdkjk.kka dk;kZf.k fujh{kLoA vusu rc vuq"Bkusu izlUu% l% egkRek 

o"kkZUrs vo';a rqH;a flf)eU=a nkL;fr bfrA**

foiUu% /keZnkl% lEifÙke~ vfHky"ku~ o"kZe~ ,da ;FkksDre~ vuq"Bkue~ vdjksr~A fuR;a izkr% tkxj.ksu rL; LokLF;e~ 

vo/kZr~A rsu fu;esu iksf"krk% i'ko% LoLFkk% lcyk% p tkrk%] xko% efg";% p izpqja nqX/ke~ v;PNu~A rnkuha rL; 

deZdkjk% vfi d`f"kdk;sZ lUu)k% vHkou~A vr% rfLeu~ o"ksZ rL; {ks=s"kq izHkwre~ vUue~ mRiUua] x`ga p /ku/kkU;iw.kZ 

tkre~A 

,dfLeu~ fnus izkr% jkenkl% {ks=kf.k xPNu~ nqX/kifjiw.kZik=a gLrs n/kkua izlUueq[ka /keZnkle~ voyksD;k vonr~] 

^^vfi dq'kya rs] o/kZrs fdZ ro vuq"Bkue~ \fda ra egkRekua eU=kFkZe~ mixPNko \** /keZnkl% izR;onr~&fe=! 

o"kZi;ZUra Jea d`Rok e;k bna lE;x~ Kkra ;r~ ̂deZ* ,o l flf)eU=%A rL;So vuq"Bkusu euq";% loZe~ vHkh"Va Qya 

yHkrsA rL;So vuq"BkuL; izHkkos.k lEizfr vga iqu% lq[ka le`f)Z p vuqHkokfeA** rr~ JqRok izâ"V% lUrq"V% p 

jkenkl% ;FkkLFkkue~ vxPNr~A lR;so mDre~ & 
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          ¼vFkoZ- 19-51-1½
  eSa vdsyk nl gtkj ds cjkcj gw¡] esjk vkRek nl gtkj ds cjkcj gS] esjh vk¡[k nl gtkj ds cjkcj gS] esjk 

dku nl gtkj ds cjkcj gSaA esjk izk.k nl gtkj ds cjkcj gSA esjk viku nl gtkj ds cjkcj gSA esjk 
C;ku nl gtkj ds cjkcj gSA eSa lkjk dk lkjk nl gtkj euq";ksa ds cjkcj gw¡] fQj eSa dkSu lk dke ugha 
dj ldrk gw¡ \

          ¼vFkoZ- 12-2-26½
  iFkjhyh ¼lkalkfjd½ unh rsth ls cg jgh gSA fe=ksa mBks! m|e djks vkSj mls ikj dj tkvksA 

          ¼vFkoZ- 1-9-63½
  gs Kkuh euq";! tkx tk] [kM+k gks tkA ;Kkfn 'kqHk deksZ }kjk vius vUnj fnO; Hkkoksa dks txkA 

          ¼vFkoZ- 6-68-2½
  gs euq";! rw loZJs"B loksZifj gks tkA 

 gs lw;Z ln`'k Js"B uj! rw egku gSA lpeqp] gs ve`riq=A 
 rw egku gSA rq> egku dh efgek egku gSA gs ve`riq=A rw egku gSA 

 lQyrk dksbZ ,slh pht ugha gS vklkuh ls fey tk;s mlds fy;s dfBu ifjJe la;e dh vko';drk gkssrah 

gSA ;g dq'kyrk] vkRefo'okl leiZ.k ,oa le; dks /;ku esa j[kdj fd, x;s dk;Z dk ifj.kke gSA tks bl jgL; 

dks ekurs gSa] ogh lQyrk ds f'k[kj ij igq¡p ikrs gSA lQyrk ds fy, igys viuk y{; fuf'pr djuk gksrk gSA 

y{; dh vksj vxzlj gksus ds fy, egRoiw.kZ ckr gS & ldkjkRed lkspA blls y{; dk vk/kk Hkkx r; dj fy;k 

tkrk gSA lQyrk dh jkg esa vkus okyh gj ck/kk ls tks leL;k mRiUu gksrh gSA og fujk'kk iSnk djrh gS] mlds 

lek/kku esa gekjh ldkjkRed lksp gh lgk;d gksrh gSA ge phtksa dks tSls ns[krs gsa]- os oSlh gh cu tkrh gSA ;fn 

phtksa dks gesa vius vuqdwy ns[kuk gks rks mUgsa lgh utj ls ns[kuk pkfg,A udkjkRed n`f"V crkrh gS fd gekjh 

fdLer fdruh [kjkc gSA gekjh lgh lksp u dsoy O;fDrxr thou esa cfYd O;ogkfjd thou esa Hkh lHkh lQyrk 

ds ekinaM fuf'pr djrh gSA 
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 ldkjkRed lksp ,oa HkkoukRed&larqyu ls izk.k dk {kj.k gksrk gSA vr% gesa vius izk.k dks lqjf{kr ,oa 

fodflr djus ds fy, ldkjkRed lksp viukuh pkfg,A fodflr ,oa ifj"d`r izk.k dh {kerk ls ifjfpr O;fDr 

vn~Hkqr dk;Z djus esa leFkZ gksrs gSaA muds fy, vlaHko tSlk dqN ugha gksrkA vr% gesa vius izk.k dks {kj.k ls 

jksduk pkfg,A tSls&tSls izk.k jktl] rkel izHkkoksa ls eqDr gksrk gS vkSj lkfRodrk esa fLFkj gksrk gS] oSls&oSls izk.k 

esa opZl cudj fu[kjrk gSA ;ksx] izk.kk;ke ,oa lk/kuk }kjk izk.k dh {kerk dks c<+k;k tk ldrk gSA ;ksxh] riLoh 

;k egkiq:"kksa dks izk.k u dsoy 'kfDr'kkyh cukrk gS cfYd vkSjksa dks Hkh izHkkfor djus dh {kerk j[krk gSA thou 

,d ijh{kk gS ldkjkRed lksp ds }kjk gh mlesa lQyrk feyrh gSA udkjkRed lksp izxfr ds }kjk vo:) dj 

nsrh gSa vr% n`f"Vdks.k dh 'kq)rk loZFkk visf{kr gSA ftldk n`f"Vdks.k ifj"d`r gS] muds gkFk igqapdj ?kfV;k 

oLrq Hkh cf<+;k cu tkrh gSA ldkjkRed lksp gh euq"; dks egku cukrh gSA egku~ f'k{kkfon~ Mk0 jkefd'kksj jk; 

dgrs gSa fd ̂ ^thou ,d dyk gS bls dSls dykRed cuk;k tk;s ;gh thou dh lcls cM+h f'k{kk gSA** ;fn ge 

thou esa lQyrk izkIr djuk pkgrs gSa rks gesa le;] tquwu vkSj n`<+ladYi viukus dh vko';drk gSA 

 Jh d`".k ;ksxhjkt us lalkj ds yksxksa ds fy, tks lans'k vtqZu dks ek/;e cukdj xhrk ds }kjk fn;k gS og 
cgqr gh egRoiw.kZ gS Jh d`".k dgrs gSa \

tkuuk pkfg,] D;ksafd deZ dh xfr xgu gS** lc dks deZ dk Lo:i irk gksuk pkfg, vkf[kj deZ D;k gksrk gSA 
deZ ds eq[; nks :i fo}kuksa us ekus gSaA ¼1½ lqdeZ ¼2½ dqdeZ vPNs rFkk cqjs deZ dh ifjHkk"kk ls nksuksa dks tkuk tkrk 
gSA lc dks deZ ,slsa djus pkfg, fd deZ fodeZ u cus og nwf"kr ;k ca/ku dkjd u cus] oju~ og vdeZ esa cny 
tk;sa drkZ vdrkZ gks tk, vkSj vius ijekRe&in dks ik ysaA tc Hkh ge djs rks deZ dks vdeZ es cny nsa vFkkZr~ 
deZ dk Qy bZ'oj dks vfiZr dj nsaA deZ esa ls dÙkkZiu gVk ns rks deZ djrs gq, Hkh gks x;k vdeZ vkius deZ rks 
fd;s ysfdu mudk ca/ku ugha jgk fd Qy feys ;k uk feysA lkalkfjd O;fDr deZ dks ca/ku dkjd cuk nsrk gSA 
lk/kd deZ dks vdeZ cukus dk ;Ru djrk gS] ijUrq tks Kkuh] egkiq:"k] lar] egkRek yksx gksrs gSa mudk izR;sd 
deZ] LokHkkfod :i ls vdeZ gh gksrk gSA bfrgkl esa bldk jkepUnz th }kjk fd;k x;k ;q) gSA jke th ;q) tSlk 
?kksj deZ djrs gSaA ysfdu viuh vksj ls ;q) ugha djrs] jko.k vkefU=r djrk gS rc djrs gSA vr% mudk ;q) 
tSlk ?kksj deZ Hkh vdeZ gh gSA vki Hkh deZ djsa rks vdÙkkZ gksdj djsa] u fd drkZ gksdj] drkZ Hkko ls fd;k x;k 
deZ ca/ku esa Mky nsrk gS ,oa mldk Qy Hkksxuk gh iM+rk gSA gesa lqdeZ gh djus pkfg,A ;ksxhjkt Jh d`".k 
^^Jhen~ Hkxon~ xhrk** ds rhljs v/;k; ̂^deZ;ksx** esa vtqZu dks le>krs gq, dgrs gS fd deZ dSls djsa %&
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ls jfgr gksdj deZ djrk gqvk euq"; ijekRek dks izkIr djrk gSa] ge tks Hkh lqdeZ djs mls ijekRek ds pj.kks esa 
lefiZr dj nsa mlds Qy dh bPNk u djs] vk'kfDr jfgr deZ djs fdlh Hkh rjg dh vk'kfDr uk jgs rHkh ge 
ijekRek dh d`ik ds ik= cu ldrs gSaA 

 O;fDrRo fuekZ.k esa laLdkjksa dh Hkwfedk egRoiw.kZ gSA f'k{kk ls O;fDrRo ifj"d`r gksrk gSA thou ds lokZaxh.k 

fodkl ds fy, lqlaLdkfjr gksuk vfr vko';d gSa ftruh f'k{kk ge ikrs gSa ;fn mldk FkksM+k va'k Hkh ge vius 

vkpj.k esa vey djsa rks fuf'pr :i ls pfj= fuekZ.k dh fn'kk esa lkFkZd dne gksxkA vkt ds vkik/kkih ;qx esa 

vf/kdka'k ifjokjksa dk vHkko ns[kus dks feyrk gSA bldk izeq[k dkj.k gS vfHkHkkodksa ds ikl ifjokj vkSj cPpksa ds 

fy, le; u gksukA le; dks ns[krs gq, yksx vkfFkZd izxfr rks dj ysrs gSa fdUrq] mudk laLdkfjr thou misf{kr 

jg tkrk gS] tks dHkh u dHkh fdlh u fdlh :i esa fod`fr;ksa ds lkFk lkeus vk tkrk gS] cPpksa esa vPNs laLdkj 

Mkyus ls igys vfHkHkkodksa dks Lo;a laLdkfjr gksuk vko';d gS] vU;Fkk f'k{kk dk izHkko cPpksa ij ugha iM+sxkA 

laLdkj gh O;fDrRo fuekZ.k djrs gSaA 

 lnkpkj vkSj laLdkjksa dk ikB gesa izkjafHkd d{kkvksa esa gh i<+k;k tkrk gS] fdUrq cM+s gksrs&gksrs] tc gesa 

vkpkj&O;ogkj esa ykus dh t:jr gksrh gSA rc rd ge viuh detksfj;ksa ds dkj.k Hkwy pqds gksrs gSaA laLdkfjr 

thou esa ix&ix ij leL;k;sa vkrh gSA lkekU; ekuo buesa fopfyr gks tkrk gSA ;fn mlds ikl mRd`"B 

O;fDÙkRo] pfj=] laLdkj vkSj lnkpkj dh iwath gS rks buesa fufeZr vkRecy ds vk/kkj ij og thou esa vkus okyh 

fo"ke ifjfLFkfr;ksa ls lkeuk vklkuh ls dj ldrk gSA vkt ds le; gj rjQ leL;k;sa gh leL;k;sa gSa] dqN 

viuh o nwljksas dhA lkekftdrk ds fuoZgu esa nwljksa dh leL;kvksa dks Hkh viuk gh vuqHko djuk vkReh;rk ,oa 

ekuork dh vko';drk gSA ,d nwljs ds lg;ksx ls cM+s ls cM+s dke curs gSaA lg;ksx vkSj laLdkj ije ekuoh; 

xq.k gSA ijekRek dh d`ik vkSj vuqxzg ls gesa ;g nqyZHk ekuo thou feyk gSA bldh lkFkZdrk ls ,d nwljs ds izfr 

fo'okl esa n`<+rk vkrh gS] O;fDr ,d nwljs ds fudV vkrk gSA blh ls O;fDrRo fuekZ.k gksrk gSA 
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 lrka lTtukuke~ vkpkj% lnkpkj%A ;s tuk% ln~ ,o fopkj;fUr] ln~ ,o onfUr] ln~ ,o vkpjfUr p] rs ,o 

lTtuk% HkofUrA lTtuk% ;Fkk vkpjfUr rFkSokpj.ka lnkpkj% HkofrA lnkpkjs.kSo lTtuk% Lodh;kfu bfUnz;kf.k 

o'ks d`Rok loS% lg f'k"Va O;ogkja dqoZfUrA 

 fou;% fg euq";k.kka Hkw"k.ke~A fou;'khy% tu% losZ"kka tukuka fiz;% HkofrA fou;% lnkpkjkr~ mn~HkofrA 

lnkpkjkr~ u dsoya fou;% vfirq fofo/kk% vU;s·fi ln~xq.kk% fodlfUr ;Fkk&/kS;Ze~] nkf{k.;a] la;e%] vkRefo'okl%] 

fuHkhZdrkA vLekda HkkjrHkwes% izfr"Bk txfr lnkpkjknso vklhr~A i`fFkO;ka loZekuok% Loa Loa pfj=a HkkjrL; 

lnkpkj&ijk;.kkr~ tukr~ f'k{ksju~A HkkjrHkwfe% vusds"kka lnkpkfj.kka iq#"kk.kka tuuhA ,rs"kka egkiq#"kk.kke~ vkpkj% 

vuqdj.kh;%A 

 lnkpkj% uke fu;ela;e;ks% ikyue~A bfUnz;la;e% lnkpkjL; ewys fr"BfrA bfUnz;la;e% ;qDrkgkjfojkgjs.k 

;qDrLoIukocks/ksu p lEHkofrA fda ;qDra fde~ v;qDre~ bfr lnkpkjs.k fu.ksZrq 'kD;rsA 

 ;s ds·fi iq#"kk% egkUr% vHkou~ rs la;esu lnkpkjs.kSo mUufra xrk%A ;% tu% fu;esu v/khrs] ;Fkkle;a 'ksrs] 

tkxfrZ] [kknfr] ficfr p l fu'p;su vH;qn;a xPNfrA lnkpkjL; efgek 'kkL=s"kq vfi of.kZrk & 

 vr,o lnkpkj% loZFkk j{k.kh;%A egkHkkjrs vfi lR;e~ ,o mDre~ ;r~ vLekfHk% lnk pfj=L; j{kk dk;kZ /kua 

rq vk;kfr ;kfr p] pfj=a ;fn u"Va L;kr~ rfgZ loZa fou"Va HkofrA 
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